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ADVERTISEMENT. 

1'he EDITOR cannot sen,d forth the Ninth volume of the 
Genel'al Baptist Rcposito,ry, without expressing his grateful 
acknowledgments to his kind friends for the patrona:4e with 
which they have favoured· his endeavours. It affords him sin
cere gratification to reflect, that through their friendly assist
ance, and the blessing of God, he has been able, notwithstand
ing many discouragements, to continue the publication through 
nine volumes: and that, at present, it seems to have atlair1ed 
a degree of approbation, which promises it a permanent sup
port. It is true, that during the course of eighteen years, it 
has repeatedly drooped; and that ma11y numbers have been 
published, in which the Editor has npt only sacrificeu his time 
and lal,our, but has also sustained real l,;ss Even its pi·esent 
circulation is necessarily confined. Its vuy nature limits it to 
ourownchurches: nor can it, while rt,trieted to four ,i,pcuny 
numbers a year, be made of more g"neral interest. To ·, 1 t~mpt 
to introduce a gTeater variety of subjects, or more ""tcnsive 
inteUigence, would prevent a proper alte,,ti .. i: rri th,- ,·c,rwcrns 
of the New Connection, and dffeat thl:! oric:i:ial ::'1 i ! tUdable 
desig_n of the uu<lertaking: and our Conuectiou is t<>" ·-,.:«11 to 
demand a numerous impression of a1_1y work inten·.', ,, ,. lely 
for its use. It can therefore excite no' surprize, that of mutit co
temporary religious periodicals, more than fivt times as many 
copies are sold, autl of others. twenty times as many, as have 
ever been sold of the G. H. !{ And yet, the Editor of one 
Magaziue, who boasts of selli11g full four ti11,es as ma·,y as 
are printed of this Misceliany, dedares to the puLlic, tl,at the 
,vork has nevH ) et aftor<l,·d him a rca_sun ble l'Pm1111eration for 
the trouble of puLlishing it. The E,1iior ,,f ·h,· l,. B R. can
not then be overpaid. lndted he can bol<liy ~av, "i! h1L1t fear 
of conhadiclion, tl:at had personal eu1olu111ent been hi, motive, 
this work would never ha\'e heen 1111,!erlakeu. or \\ou 1d long
since have heen laid a,itle: as his ow11 interest wo1,l,! have 
been much better consulted, by employing an c<1ual attention 
on other objects. He does not, however, repent the sacrifice 
"!'hich he has made, nor complain of the present circulation of 
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Ilic '\'!'tin:. He is hapfly in the conviction, that his imper~t 
c>xenion~ as Editor have, in 'lllt\ny ,,·ays, been useful to the 
Connection to which he is from principle attached, nnd..£,'tale
fol to his friends for Uw encQuragement which he l'eceives. He 
l1opes they will pardon these observations. It is disagreeable 
to his feelings to say so much of himself: but it appeared to 
be his duty to state these facts, in order to remove certain 
groundless snrmises, whiC'h, he is sorry to learn, l1ave been pro
pagated, :rnd produced an unhappy effect on the minds of some 
wbcm he highly esteems. With this necessary ·explanation, 
he cheeifully commits himself to the candour of his. brethren. · 

Yet the Editor is well persuaded that, if proper attention 
could be excited, in all parts of lhe Connection; in favour of 
tl1e work, and dfectual methods adopted to provide mate.rials 
and encourage the sale, the G. B. R. might be rendered,.,not 
only much more efficacious in promoting the objects for whieh 
it was at first 11nde1"taken, but also might render- valuable 
assislance to the Fuuds supported by the Connection. But·ili 
ordc:r to do this, to any good purpose, the publication must be 
more frequent, and the sale, at ·least, double. This, he be
lieves might easily be effected, could all the churches be in
duced to co-operate heartily in the attempt: and he should 
rejoice to assist it, by affording every facility, as far as bis 
J•ersoual iuterPst is concerned, to complete the arrangement. 
He ~opes that before the close of another voln01e; the subject 
will be seriously considered by the Association. 

In the mean time, he respectfully solicits his friends to con
tinue their patronage to the work, by forwarding useful com
munications in due time, and taking the occasion offered by the 
~ommencement of a new volume, to" increase the number of 
sub!>cribers. He hopes, should it please the Lord In favour 
him with life and health, to spare no efforts to make suc
ceeding volumes more worthy. of their acceptance. And he 
trusts that, deeply !lensible of the inefficacy of all human en
dtavours without the divine blessing, he and his readers will 
unite fre'lueully in imploring His aid, who alone can " esta
blish the work of our hands upon us;" and make this humble 
M iscellauy conducive to the promotion of his glory and the 
11rospr::rity of his church. • 

SHAKESPEAR's WAlK·, 

Jan. 2i, 1820. 
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GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. 

No, XLIX.-1:iol, IX,-November 1st, 1818. 

A MEMOIR-of the REV. B. POLLARD,latePASTOR 
of the GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH, at 
QUURNJJON, LEICESTERSHIRE. 

BENJAMIN POLLARD was born April 30th, 1754, atSwith• 
land, near ·1,011ghboro11gh, in Leicestershire. His parents, 
though in low circumstances, were respectable for their honesty 
and industry; and trained their children early to habits of 
these excellent moral virtues. Benjamin, tlieir eldest son, 
wa!I taken by his father, when only eleven years of age, to work, 
in a slate quarry about a mile from his howe; where, during 
twelve months, he laboured for only tw<J•pence a day. When 
he had attained his fourteenth year, his employer, observing 
him to be a steady promisiug'· boy, took him apprentice for 
seven years, to the bu~i11ess of a stone mason. He slill re
sided with his· father·; and, his mother being in a very weak 
state of health, he was often occupied, after lhe usual hours of 
labour, in various domestic employments. At this time, he ex
l1jbited the certain symptoms of a feeling, affectionate and 
obedient· disposition. In the winter evenings, also, his father 
taught him to read ; and, afttr he had tasted the sweets of 
knowledge, "he became more anxious for information. In order 
to obtain this, he attended, for ,1ome time, an evening school 
in the village; and this con>1tituted lhe whole of lhe educatiou 
which he ever enjoyed. . 

About the year 1760, the general baptists began to flourish 
at Longhbol'ough and Quorndon. The zeal of their manner 
and the novelty of their extemporaneous discourses, excited 
considerable attention; and induced many to attend their 
ministration. Among others, the parents of Mr. Pdl.trd went 
to inquire whal this new doctrine was. Though his father "as 
parish clt:rk. at Swithland, and had therefore official ties lo the 
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establi9hed chnrch ; yet his mind was slruck with the plain 
an<l affectionate manner in which these preachers slated a111l 
enforced the great lruths of the gospel. His wife was equally 
impressed; and they searched tl1e scriptures, and found that 
the~' plai11ly sanctioned the doctrines they heard. They were 
soon brought to a ~>1ving acquainla11ee with Jesus Christ; and 
made_ a 1mbl1r profe,s1011 of their faith in him, by hei11g· bapli'Led 
and J<J111mg the church al Loughborough, of which they con-
tinued honourable members till their decease.* ... - . 

When this worl11y pair began to allen<l the preaching of the 
general ha; tists, their son Beujarnin was usually left al home, 
wishin~ that they mig·ht- not approve this new relig·ion. To 
his great mortification, he found that their satisfaction witll 
it daily iucreased, till at leuglh they openly espoused it. 
Although the distance they had frequently lo travel in order 
to attend divine worship, was from tt:n to fifteen miles, yet, 
they soon accustomed their son to walk. with them. But, for 

* In a communication made to the Editor, a year or lwo 
ago, our late -valued friend gave the following account of his 
worthy parents. "I was born iu 1754, atSwithland, a village 
four or five miles south of Loughborough, and can well re
member, when very young, hea1it1g much talk about meetingers. 
There was a very respectable family of the name of Johnson, 
who then espoused the distant baptist cause, were very diligent 
in the use of the means of gr.1c£:, and vt:ry :r.ealous in making 
pros~·lytes. They seldom missed public worship, either on _ 
Lord's:days or winwr eveuings; when even females would go 
to the disla11ce above mr,ntioned, in dark nights and deep 
snows, to the astonishmt-'flt of the whole parish. Among these 
wauderers wt:r-e my father and mother, who wcr.e often pressed 
by the Johnsons to ~o hear the gospel. S0011 after thi_s, a Mrs. 
Hutchinson, a married branch of the same family, died ; and 
was taken to Lhc burying' ground at Loughborough for i1,
termcnt. The neighbours were invited to attend, and my 
father went. He was so striick with the sermon, delivered by 
Mr. Doni;;thorpe, that he never could forget it: though, slrange 
to tt:11 ! he aflerw;i.rds accepted the offict: of parish cltrk, which 
h"" held tor tliree years and a half. He the11 rcli11quished his 
sil uation, and profesi.ed himsdf a baptist; for which Sir John 
Danvers turned him out of his· habitation, to his very con-
1'i<lcrable disadvautage." 
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~everal yea1·s, lie seems to have allenclcd only in compliance 
with paternal direcliou~, a11rl '"' last in,~ i,mprtssion was made 
on his hettrt. His master, to whom he was apprenticed, was a 
rigid churchman; and, though he did not preve11t his atttnding 
the mmns of grace with his parc11tH, yet, on this account, he 
wilhhel<I from him snrnt'. advantnges i11 hi~ trade. 

During· his apf1rent.iceshif1, he wa~ dili c;ent, at his l··isure 
hours, to imµrove himself in reading, writing, drawiug, &c. as 
necess:\ry accomplish,nents for altaiuing eminence in his 
business. He was then principally employed in the stone and 

' marble masnnry ; but, his ge11uis inclini11g- him to the more or
namental pur,rnils of carviug- an1l eng-rnviug, when his first 
term of ap;,renticeship wa; conclucl 0 d, he engaged again witlt 
the sa1ne m,tster, for anolher seven years, in order to perfect 
himself in these hranches·of his Lra,le, The concern at Swith
land was very .extensive, and afforded grE-at facilities for im
provement; and tl1e gravesto11-cs and monuments, in divers 
IMrts of the kingdom, which he executed, sufficiently shew 
how well he iruproved these opportunilies. His conduct, during 
this loni;:- per1orl of servitude, was marked by tlilige:ice, punc
tuality and fidelity; and his mai;;ter and he wt'fe on very 
friendly terms: while by his shopmales he was always highly 
esteemerl, and proved himself a most agreeable and worthy 
compamon. 

For several years he had filled his place in the congre
gations at Quorndon, Loughborough, Leake, and other places 
of worship, which then were occupied by one church, with such 
regularity and seriousness of deportment, as gained him great 
respect, which was heightened by the prompt11ess of his wit 
and a pre11ossessing person. Though the heat of youthful 
passions, 110 douht, oflen led him into deviations from duty, 
and caused him to seek pleasure in the creature more than 
the Creator, yet his conduct was free from gro,is immorality, 
and he was justly esteeme,I by those who best. knew him a youth 
of more than ordinary promise. His mind was often deeply 
aff~ct'!d by the preaching of the word and the expostulations of 
his friends; bi1t the foll effect of th,·se impressions were for a 
tim.e preventeJ by the connrsation of some young· m n, iuto 
whose acquaintance his cheerfulness of temper and aspirin!?: 
turn r,f mind had introduced him, who were too much r1isposed 
to lurn divine thiuis into ridicule. Yet, though these un-

B 2 
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happy associates were I he means of stilli11g his convictions, tliey 
W<"re rf'newcd wilh incr<"used fo1·ce. He viewed himself as IL 
sinnn under the divine law and exposed to misery. His sense 
of guilt lei! him at limes to despair of obtaining mercy; and, 
11.l:irme:I that he felt no more sorrow for his past sins, ho 
prayed for af!lictions, that by them he might be brought to 
i;incere rej1e1,hnct:, and led lo a saving faith in Lord Jesus 
Christ., am[ to the enjoyment of adoption into the family of 
Go,I. In this stale of mind, he reai1e<l mnch assistance from 
the perusal of Baxter's Call to the Unconverted, aud Allieue's 
Alarm: pieces which he often afterwards recommended to 
inquiring souls. Nor, were his religious co1111ectio11s in• 
attentive to his situation; but, with christian sympathy, they 
e11couraµ;ed him to seek diligently; and assured him that, if he 
did, he would find pardon and peace through the blood of 
Christ.. Those worthy ministers of Christ, Mes,irs, Grimley 
and Doriisthorpe, names ,lear to his memory to the latest period 
of his life, were particularly assiduous in Jirecling him to th.e 
foot of lhe cross. But his uneasiness and.guilt continued, and 
a sense of sin sunk him into the depl.hs of Wl'etchedness; For 
some weeks, his soul was in tlie most discousolate state, 
Though he appeared to understand the gospel plan of salvation, 
and was ,,ery anxious to e11joy an- int1;rest in the Saviowr of 
sinners, yet his mind was dark a11d his ideas bewildered' 
with respect to saving faith antl the great wol'k of regeneration. 
The eucouraging advice of his friends aud ministers were of 
110 benefit: he still groaned under the condemnation of the. 
law, a11tl was una~le to apply gospel' promises. At length, as, 
he was one day employed- in ·his business, meditating on 
these subjects, it pleased God to grant him release. He was. 
favoured with unusual confidence, the load was removed- from 
l1is mind, and he was enabled to believe that he was a child of 
God throu!:;-h faith in Christ Jesus. He found the Saviour all 
sufiicil''Jl-his gracious words imparted life-'and his spirit 
gave light. life and peace to his suul 

This ha(>py change had important effects. Deeply impressed 
wiLl1 gratitude and love to his Redeemer, and affection for his 
perishiug fellow creatures, his active soul was intlamed with 
~r !our for his glory aotl th£:ir salvation, He olfered himself 
for fellowship with the church at Loughborough, and was 
li~pt1zcd, in 1777, in a dcld near the town, by l\lr. N, Picker--
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ing. This WAS a s"ason of great comfort to liimseH; and hi9 
fric1uh rejoiced in lhe arlrlition, bein!! hig-hly please1l with 
the eviJe11cP~ of hi~ sincPrity. His forwaf<I and frank dis
position, and goorl natural al~ilit.,es, soon Sll!!U-e!!led the idea 
to his frie11·1s, thitt hP might be useful in the ministry : and his 
own zi,al made him ready to engage in ev~i'y attempt to "pread 
the ~ospel of h:s Saviour. Prayer-me,·tin~!l were then held 
at S1v1thland,· Woodhouse-Eaves, Quorndon, &c. at which it 
was usual For those who con<lucted them, in rotation, to read and 
explain the scriptures. Jn these enga~emenl~, he was always 
punctual in his·own turn, and ready to Ii'! 1111 the placµ of any 
absent frienJ. From the mamier iu whirh lie acquitted him
self in these meetings. his friends were confirmed in their 
opinion· that he poss,.ssed gifts for preachiug. His dilig-enca 
in the .pursuit of knowledgP,- and steady· application to the 
stndy of the scripttlres, rendered him· acce11table a11d useful : 
and in 'the places where he conducted' the meetings, the cause 
ofChris_t incri,ase<l rapidly., His rrayers aud expositions were 
hearJ with astoriisl11nent and pleasure~· ai1d numbers professed . 
to have derind great henefit frofQ them 

Mr; Grimley ohse'rved 1his promising :plant in his virteyard 
with p,a_ise-worthy disinterestedness, paid it every attentio11, and 
nursed it with ·more than parental tenderness. ·- T~al _'5ood man 
prayed freq11e11lly that the Lord of 1ne vineyard woulJ sen<l f ,rth 
more lal,ourers ;, and in this lovely you,,g man he beheld an 
·ans~ver to his prayers. He disl'OVHed io him the excellencies 
of the diamond, though hid in a slate quarry; and s11ared no 
pains lo polish it and render it acceptable. This generous and 
ohristian conduct, on the parr of his pastor, made a de,·p im
'pre,sion on the grateful m"iud of Mr. Pollard. Mauy years 
after the· death of this esteemed minister, -Mr. Pollard observed: 
"I think Mr Grim:ey was perfectly free from envy. He could. 
without the least apparent di,!!'ust, ·see his'al,iliti1:s, agt- and 
faithfulness, all slig-hted, for the vain glitter of a young raw 
lad: and instead of considerin_~ this rival in tl11- aflection of 
his people, as the object of hi; 1cnvy, he treated him as the 
delight of his heart,;-because his people loved him ;-a:,d it 
seemed an especial care of his soul to yield 111m every private 
assistance, that the people migl\t have every wished-for ad

. vautage. from him, Who but a Grimley could have acted 
B 3 
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thus?" (G. B. R. Vol. I. p, 65) May we not add, ••Who but 
a Pollard could have so handsomely discharged the debt of 
gratitude?" 

Mr. Pollard's talents improving, and his popularity in-• 
creasing, he was, in March, l 779, called reg-nlarly to the work 
of the ministry, and appointed assistant preacher. Th-is our 
deceased friend was accustomed lo consider as a precipitate 
act, and to express his SUl'prise that such a church. with so 
wise a man as Mr. Grimley at their head, shoultl call so on
experienced a youth to the regular work of the _ministry. 

Such however was the case: and, from this time, he was 
regula.l'ly employed in his turn in preaching, on the Lord's 
clays, at Quorndon, Longhborongh, Leake, Widmerpool, &c. 
&c. and on the week-day c:vening, at Quorndon, Loughborough, 
and Woodhouse-Eaves. Regardless of the fatigue of.a day's 
labour, he walked in the most dreary weathel', four or five miles 
to preach in the evening, and returned home afte1· service. 
Animated by the love of Christ, he learned to endo1·e hard
ships, as a good soldier ; and laboured for the souls of the 
people, without coveting any man's silver or gold, This was 
·J iterall y true of him; for be laboured five years without any 
pecuniary reward. 

(To be continued in our next Number.) 

ON JEPHTH4H'S vow~ 
To the EDITOR of the G, B. R. 

DE&R SIR, 

• I have lately met with a sotutiou of the difficulty in Jeplhah>-s. 
YOW, which may perhaps he useful' in your Repositol'y. 

The original, of J udg-es xl. 31, when properly trauslated,reacls 
thus: "And it shall b,!, that whosoeve1· cometh forth of lhe 
cloors of my house to meet. me, when I return in· peace from 
the cl1iltlreu of Arnmon, shall surely be Jehovah'~; an,I I will 
off-or to him a burnt offering." Thus the vow appt•ars. to 
co1,tai•1 two 11arts. 1. That what person soever met him on 
his return, sh,,,,lrl be Jehovah's; that is, sho11l1I h1, clerli1·,1ted 
for ever to hi,; s>.'.rVice, as l-la•1nali _tlevoterl :--am•u·I hefo e b:e 
was horn, I Sam. i. 11. Ancl 2. Th:ti le- ,thah lrimsE:lf 110111"d 

offer a burnt- offering to Jehovah, U uclean bea~ts and-hulllan 
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11acrifice11 were an al,omination lo the Lord ; and therefore 
Jepthah could nql intPn1l lo vow either of these, had they pre
sented Ll1e111>1el ve~ first lo his nolicc: aud if he l1ad, sure I y the 
priests would not l,avc offered thrm. Such a vow would have 
been impiou~. aud could not have been performed. Had such 
beeu the intention, the hebrew would have required a ,liffnent 
·con~lrnclion. The literal meani 11~ is, l will offer to him, that 
is, to Jehovah just menlioned, a burnt offering. 

Your's, with great resptef, 

B-n, June 10th. 1818. VrnIDos. 

ON A MTS.,JONARY STATION. 
To the E onoa of the GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. 

DEAR SIR, 
__ Orie of your correspondents, in the la.~t number of the Re
pository, expressed a ,rish for some information respecting the 
island of Madagascar. That Island once appeared a promising 
station for any attempt, to evangelize the heathen, that may be 
made by • our infa11t Missionary Society. In conse11uence, 
however, of recent circumstances, the propriety of our making 
that attem11t becumt-s more dou_btful. Tl1e circumstances to 
which' I 'allude are these. The London Missionary Sociely 
has already sent off Missio11aries for that Island. The Methodist 
Socit>ty has dqne the same; and the comrniltee of the Church 
Missionary Society have lalely had the subjcet of sendiug 
M.issio11aries then, under discussion-. This being the case~ it 
appears probahle that Madagascar ,\ill soon have its full pro
port1011 of chrislian inslrnctors; when we consider the extrrme 
paucity of labour, rs for the wide missionary field. L uucler
stanJ it is de~i~ne,I to hold a Committ e Meetin;.: of our Mis
sio11a1·y :-ociety, ,tt Morcolt, i11 October next, when the subject 
of a missionary siation will he ta:.en into consideration. 
U uder thes~ l'ircnmstances, ,' our C'nrr,~sponrlent m;t}' al low I hat 
it is not n.-cessary to occupy your 1•a~es with a full arco11nl of 
the Island of Mada,gasca1·. A le1v parlrc,dars may at tl11s lane 
lie sufficient. 

This no hie Island is abllnl eio-ht hundrcJ and forty miles lo1w 
by two huJ1Llrc'1 and tweu_ty h;~,a,I. It is fer1ile and bcaulifuT.'. 
diversified with forests auJ mountains, and watered witll m~ 
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merous rivers. Cattle and shec11 abonnll; while lionll, tigers, 
and various other bea~ls of prey, are saitl to be unknown. The 
populalion is comp11ted at from three to four millions. Some 
of the natives are negroes, other~ arc tawney or copper c11lo.11ri,d. 
They are not subject,,J to any European power, bnt are ~overned 
by their respective chiefs. HeaJin~ and-writing· are known 
among t.hem to a certain extent. They have some historical 
books and learned men, who mostly use tlie ardbic ch.•racters. 
They are paga:1s. A favourablP- op1m1tnuit.y, for the in
troduclion of christianity, a11p1'ars of late to have been vre
sent.ed, in cnnse'luencc of the friPndly intercourse that has 
taken phce between the native chit:l's and. the govemor of the 
lslf'· of France. 

With respect lo Malabar, at this time, p~rmit me mere!, to 
say, that. it is under the dominion of "the East lmlia Com11any. 
Europeans are already fixeJ in variou~ parts of the country. 
The intercourse w1til it is easy; an,I various slatinus suited 
for M is,-io, aries may be found aloug the coa;,t iis well as, 
further inland Some of its superstitions were detailed in )'our 
last number. 

Various causes have rontribnted to prevent ffi) ,w1:'ting so 
fully as I intemled. Perhaps IJUder the circnmslan,·css I ha¥e 
menticned, what I have written may be deemed suflicent for 
the present. ~ 

Believe me, dear Sir; Your's, &c.- P. · 

JJIODERATTON in -DRESS, and CHRlS1'fA.V-
CHAHJTY towards- one a11uthcr, resp,rcti11g· it .. 

To the EDITOR of .Lhe 1G. B.. R .. 

DEAR SIR, 

I re~d wilh_ pleasnre, in your Repository fot· February fast,· 
the piece ><igned R,. C. on " Moderation in Dress," which was 
chieflv an e,.tract from one of Dr. Watts's valuable seriuons. 
Thou~-h I had read the sermon at. large, _l was pleased to see 
so us~ful an· extract in your valuable miscellany ; especially 
as it is written tas indeed Dr. Watts's works in general are). 
with so much temper and moderation. This being a _subject 
of consi,Jerable imporlaace, I should have bceu .~lad 1f your 
correspondent had given us a little more concerning· it, from . 
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the treasnrv of his own mi11,I. A~ he clicl ·not, you will rcxcnse 
me, Mr. E,litor, if l tro11l1le you with a few ar;diti()nal n,marks. 
And, least any Mhonld tluuk tiio.t [ favour /i,sl,iunable cfot!,,ng 
too much, I aissnre yon. I do not intend to weaken thi, force of 
what you have inserter!, fro,n K. C. A,i far as it gof;s, it i!> 
co11genial with my own views, and with my own practice a111l 
appr,arance iu the world. Yon must know, Sir, I myself am 
a plain mau; and have not, that I know of, de,·ialed from t:1e 
plain appearance, in the form of my clothing, to which I have 
been accu:stome,I for these last twenty years; and perhaps 
never shall while I live. But I do not 011 this account rPqaire 
my christian friencls to take me for their model ; howcvr.r, I 
may nnt be allogethr.r unqualified to assume the characltr of a 

: Speclalol', anti to bring forwa1•d 111y report 011 thia suhj:;ct, 
and my 1·ermu·kA to you, 

That Horne professors are immorlerately fond of fashionahle 
clothing must be allowed. Yonni;c pr~nple chiefly, and perltaps 
young females in pal'ticular, from th(• very nature of their dress, 
are mo!lt in dangn of falling- into thi,i excess. The writer 
would atfe(ltiona;ely _a,lvisE; them, as christian>i, to g11ard against 
!~ A'!!! he .Wo!!!d aho, with e11ual affection, advise his baptist 
(rieuds at large, ancl particularly tho~e who live in country 
village!'!, not to require an unreasonable disconformity in the 

:40 d1·ess of these young friends, in the polished ciroles, to the 
-~ clecent modes of the limes. 
" A mistaken notion> into which m·an'y people have fallen, is, 

that pride consi>'ts only in supertl.uity or gaudiuess of dress. 
It Jnes indeed discover itself, oit-times in this manner; but, 
strictly speaking, it lies in t/1e temper and dispositon of" th, 
l1eart. The word pride, or pryte, is originally a Saxon term, 
which signifies a swelli11!(, anJ perhars is accurately explained 
by one of ou1· writers on bngnag-es, who says, it consists io 
"too high an opinion of one's self;" whether that opilliou re
spects our clothing, our abilities, or possessions. There are 
many persons in our churches who dress in a 111()derate way• 
acc,,rdin~ to the times, ,,:ituations, and circumstances in which 
they live; and yet they are amiable, modest, and unassuming. 
Theri; are others, who reject every thing of a fashionable sort, 
who have a great deal to say ag-ainst pride, aud are cL1morous 
against every arlicle of dress that is not, in colour aud shape, 
.&uited to thei1· own rustic taste; who yet, on almost every 
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possible occasicn, l1clray a hanglilirw~s of mind, and a restless 
and contentions spirit, It is scarcely ntedf11I lo a~k, Which 
of the charnct,,rs jllst mcntionctl displays the more pride? 
That the siily fan!aslic creature, wl1osc chief care consists i11 
"µulling on of apparel," is dr,wn aside from christian modc
ratio11, none can den~-- And it is as certain that the opposite 
cLarn('ter, ,r:,o abound~ in rnntenlinn and cla111011r, are equally 
cri111i11al. Pride an,I haught incss of spirit are the same thing, 
an,! are lirrke<l together in the sacred volume, Prov.· xvi. 18. 
\Ve are assuriad als,), hy the· same authority, that it i•s only 
from pride that cPntt·nlion cometh, Prov. xiii. 10. This last 
spec-ies of pride is, it pns,ible, worse than the former; because: 
it destroys the peace of individuals, of families, and of churche1,. 

As it rEspccls the subj"ct of ilrl!ss, there must be some
allowance m.ade for pnsons, place, ~itnations, connections, &c. 
Some 1wrso1,s ha\e been .iccustomed from their infancy lo
ge11trtl apparel, and it. has become hahil ual to them. Others 
live in places or situations where it becomes ·them more, as 
men anJ women, and as christians too, to appear according to
the slalions lhey occupy, than it would to apptar otherwise. 
Others again, have such connections, even among christiarr 
friends with whom they live, or wilh whom they must asso
ci-ate, that were they to t-xchange tl1eir usual mo,le of dress; 
for one adapted to the taste of a plebt:ian, thPy won!J degrade 
themselves hy so doing. Dr. Walls himself, in tile extract. 
which R. C. has given us, says," not that all christians mnst 
utterly abaudon those rich and more costly method·s of otila~ 
ment, of which the Apostle speaks, l Pt:t. iii. 3: for every one
of us should wear such raimeut as snits our character aud our 
age, our company and lmsiuess in the world."-What the 
Apostle Paul says on another subject may he very suitably 
accommodated to this, "One ( christian professor) believt tit 
that he may eat all things; another, who is \'loeak, eatelli 
herbs. Let not him that e<1teth, despise him that eateth not; 
and let not him that eateth not, judge him that. eateth, for God 
hath· rec-.:ived him. Who- art thou that judgt·st. another man'li 
servaut? To his own master he standt-th or fal lelh," &c. Rom. 
xiv. 3, 4. Conc,-,rning- dress, let c~r1stia11s t:Xel'cise the same 
candour. One christian, thon~h he corrdemns gautliness and 
indecency of appare1, (and some of the fe!11ale fashio_ns of ~ate 
bave hardly Leen decent), yet thinks he 1s not forb1dden·111,a. 
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moderate way, to dress according to the times in wl1ich he 
lives; especially as he honestly pays for his raiment; before he 
wears it. '' As far as I can learn from scripture," says he, 
"Christ a111l hi~ Aposlles appeared in their dress like the rest 
of Lheir fell.,w couulrymcn, i. e. though they di,) rrot ape the 
fashion, they did not atf'cct singularity; nor <lid they think it 
needful that their followers should he distiugished by the form 
or colour o ( their coat or gown, borrnet or hat." On lhe other 
hand, another professor, like the people called Friends, may be 
of a <liif'erent opiaion. On these subjects we should agree to 
differ. As truly serious chrislians, let us he most solicitous to 
possess the hidden man of the hearl, and the ornament of a. 
meek and quiet spirit, which is, in the sight of Goel, of great 
price. Then we shall avoid huth extremes ; we shall nut be 
precise and formal, nur clamorous and conterrtious with our 
_young friends who may difft:r from us. Neither shall we" con
form ourselves to every foohsh fashion, nor feel uneasy if every 
pin and point he not right, if every plait and fold be not 
modishly adjusted: 

_"And how a body· so fantastic, trim, 
Aud quai11t in its deportment and attire, 
Cau lodge a heavenly mind, <leman<ls a doubt!' 

Wishing sincerely that these remarks may produce the good 
clfect .which the writer lw.s in view, he subscribes himself, 

Your's, affectionately, 
Leicestersl1ire, July 22nd. 1818. AN OasERVER. 

REZIIARKABLE FACTS co~nected wit/1 the ADMI
Al:iTERJNG of BELJE, . .fl.ERS' BAP11S.W. 

To the EDITOlt of the G. B. R. 
MR. EDITOR, 

As it is our linty to ohserve the display of God's good
ness, and to make them k11own (or the good of ol hers, I take 
the lilierty of communica~ing to you some remarkable circum
stances which have been related to me. Concerning- their 
credihility, no douht rests upon my mind, as L received the 
narrative from the month of the individual cuncerufd, who is 
a truly p:ous cl1ristia11, confirmed hy her husband and two 
<laughters, and l may add, others, who have been acquainted 
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with lwr for many years. The publication of it may be en~ 
co11n1g-111g- to rnd1 as arc backward in followiug the Lord on 
&cco1111t of apparcut 'danger and difficulty. lf you think it 
Worthy a place III your M1scellany, its insertion will oblige, 

Your's in the Lord, 
Sept. 22nJ. 1818. J. P. 

Mrs. L-- is a member of the G. B. Church in N--. 
Her admission into the church by the ordinance of baptism 
was attended with circumstances peculiarly interesting and 
encouraging to such as are weak in faith. From her fifteenth 
or sixtee11th ~-ear, to the time of her baptism,· a period of 
about twenty years, she was very grievously troubled with 
fits. They were irregular in the season of their return; but so 
strong, and of such duration, that she has bten repeatedly 
held for lwo hours at a time; yea, she even bit her own 
flesh once, and often used lo attempt this, but was ,,re~ 
venteJ by the care of her friends. Being visited in an af
fliction of some coutinuance, eight or nint- years since, by a 
member of the church, when she was recovered, she attended 
1he preachiug of the word; and, under the divine blessing, 
recein·d good to her sonl. Having a satisfactory evidence of 
her interest in Christ, ~ud convinced of the propriety of 
.believers' baptism, she applied for admission into the church. 
Her experience aud conduct being approved, she was accepted; 
But a diffkulty of some magnitude presenl.ed itself, It was 
feared that her fits might return during the administatiou of 
the ordi11auct. The open hostility ·of her husband to religion 
considerably increased the delicacy. He even went so far as 
to speak in a tl1rcate11ing manner to the minister, if he pre
sumed to baptize his wile. But alter some. conversation with 
him, he was more reconcile<], and coniieoted to the admiuistra
tion of the ordimu1ce. Yet 1,0 apprt:hensive was the minister 
that something- unpleasant might occur, that he propo~ed to 
liaptize her 1:arly iu the moruing with but a few people present. 
This she refused, trusting that the J.ord would carry her 
through his owu orclmance~ Her husband placed himself near 
the haptistry, to be ready to render assistance if ntcessary; 
hut to the !:!Urpri~e of many, she went through it comfortalily. 
And tho11g·h ~he had her fiti; a short time before, yet, she h11s 
never been aillicttd with them since. Her family and those 
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who are acquainted w'ilh tlie circumstance, are often led to 
admire what God hath done for her. 

When these tliii1g's are considered, surely we may 'adopt the 
language of the Psaltnist, aud say, "The righteous 1,1hall s~e 
it and rejoice, and all ihicjuity shall stop her mouth. Whoso II! 
wise and will observe these things, even they shall understand 
the loving kindness of the Lord." Psal. cvii. 42, 43. 

ON the DECREASEef PASTORS and PREACHERS 
in the NEW CONNECTION, 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR Sm, 
Having occasion late'ly to look over the minutes of former 

years1 1 was much affected with the gradual decrease of minis
ters, in proportion to the TIUOiber ·of churches and members, 
which has taken place, in the New Connection, since the 
commencement of the present century. 

At the formation of the union in 1770, the nine churches 
which ultimately adhered to the Connection, had, besides 
mariy assistant preachers, fifteen pastors. The members then 
amounted to 1368; or about ninety members to one pastor. 

In 1800, the Connection comprised thirty-eight churches 
and three thousand four hundred members; at the 1:1ame time, 
there were twenty-six pastors and forty-five unordained 
preacl1ers. At this period, therefore, not one-third of the 
churches w~re destitute of pastors; and the average number 
of members to one pastor, was 130; and of members to one 
pt'eacher, inclu1ling pastot's and unordained ministers, not fifty. 

But, in 181,,7, the union comprehended seventy churches, 
containing si,i; thousand eight hundred and thirty-three mem
bers; to serve which there were· only thirty-four pastors and 
sixty-one unordained ministers. Last year, ~herefore:. more 
than one-half of the churches were without pastors; and the 
average proportion of members to one pastor was upwards of 
two hundred; and of members to one preacher, Binety-one. 

Now, Sir, wliile 1 since1·ely rejoice at the extension of the 
!{ew Connection of General Baptists, and em·nestly pray that 
it _may continue and increase, I feel considerably alarmed at 
tins rapid decrease in the proportion of the labourers. It 

VOL ~ C 
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certainly bodes no good to the union ; and, unless it can lu: 
checked, it \\ill as~uredly undermine its prosperity, and ulti
mately histen its 1lissolut1on. Permit me, therefore, throuo·h 
the medium of your !\liscellany, lo call the attention of the 
Connection lo this important subject; and to request early 
answers to the sul,seqnent queries. -

I. To \\"hat cause or causrs can this decrease of minister!!, 
sine~ the commencement of the present cenlury, be justly· 
ascribed ? 

2. Wh_at methods can be adopted to stop, or, at least~ to 
lessen tins alarming evil? • . • • 

Plain, pertinent and practical answers to these inquiries 
would douhtless be highly advantageous to the cause of re
ligion and interesting to most of your readers, 

' Your's, &c. 
'. CrncUMSPECTOR. 

ORIGINAL LETTERS from the late REV. JOHN 
BERRIDGE, A. M. 

We have been favoured with the loan cif a number of very 
interesting ORIGINAL LETTERS, from t/1e late pious and 
useful, but very eccentric clergymaR, the REV. JORN BER
RIDGE, of Er,erton, addressed to a gentleman well known and 
highly esteemed fur genuine religion and christian bentvo
lence. We sholl, we are persuaded, gratify all our readers, 
by inserting a selectionf,·om them occasionally in the G. B. R. 

_Everton, October 22, 177:i .. 
DEAR AND HONOURED SIR, 

Your favour of the 17th requires an answH, attended witlt 
a challenge. And I do hereby- challenge you1 and defy all 
your acquaintance to prove, that. I have a single corresrondent 
half so honest as yourstlf. Epistolary intercourses are become -
a polite traffic; and he that can say pretty things and wink 
at l>ad things, is an admired correspondent.. • Indeed, for want 
of due authority and meekness on lhe one side, and of patience 
and humility on the other, it is no easy matter to give or to 
take reproof. A fear of raisiug indignation instead of con
viction, often puts a bar on the door of my lip8 : for I find 
where reproof does not humble it hardens; and the seasonable 
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time of striking, if we can catch ft, is when the iron is hot, 
whfn the heart is melted down i11 a furnacP. Then it submits 
to lhe stroke, and takes and retains the impression. I wish 
you would exercise the trade of a gospel limner, a11d draw the 
Jeatures of all my brethren iu black, and send them their 
po1:trails, I believe you would do them just:ce every way, 
by g·iving a rosy ehee1<: its proper blush, without hiding a 
tlimple upon it. Yet, I fear, if your subsistence depended on 
this business, you would often want a morsel of bread, unless 
I sent you a qtiartern loaf from Everton 

As to myself, you kn_ow the man: odd things break froor 
me as abruptly as croaking from a raveu. I was born with a 
fool's car 'True,' you say: ' Yet why is not the cap put 
off? It suits the first Adam, but not the second.' A very 
proper qt)esti()n; and my answer is this: a fool's cap is not 
put olf so readily as a night cap. One cleaves to the head 
and one to the he.irt. Not many prayers only, but many 
fol'llaces, are needful for this purpose; and after all, the same 
thing happens lo a tainted heart, as to a tainted c:i.sk., which 
may be sweetened by many washings and firings, yet a scent 
remains still. • Late fumaces have singed· the border.i of my 
cap, but the crown still abides on my head ; and I must 
confess, that the crown so abides, in whole or in part, for 
want of a closer walk with God, and a nearer communion with 
llim. When I creep nea1· the throne, this humour disappears, 
or i8 tempered so well as not to be distasteful. Hear, Sir, 
how my Mast.er deals with me. When I am running wild and 
saying tliings somewhat rash or very quaint, He gives an im
mediate Llow on my breast, which stuus me and sti11~s me. 
~uch a check I rect'ived, whilst I was uttering !hat express!on 
Ill rrayer which you complained of; but the Lolt was too far 
shut to be recovered. Thus I had intelligence from above, 
before I received it from you1· hand. However, I am bounJ to 
thank you; and do he1·eby acknowledge myself reimlmrsed for 
returning your note. • 

JoHN BERRIDGE, 

' - Everton, January, 14th I i74, 
DEAR: AND HONOURED SIil, 

Your kind favour of the 10th came duly to hand, bnt the filly 
l'rensuries and three hundred Admonitions are not vet arrivfd. 

C2 • 
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The forml'r Trc•o·suries are dispersed, and Lhe lillle Testament!! 
arP. _ marching· off apac~-hoth ·of the111 are sweet pocket com-
11an1ons for the lahourrng; poor. If beggars might be chus2rR, 
l ro11l,! wish frtr two hundred only, of the A<lmonitions, 
and a frw morn of the small Testaments instcacl of the other 
one_ hnn,lrcd Adm,111itions. My hearers are of a sound gospel 
,k. i. \ :'ry po0r and simple hearletl, and cry out for the bible. 
Ti1c:, think, and rig-htly think, that one little Testament is 
worth one million of the Christian world uumaskecl, However, 
lrnman writing~ are of use to carnal men, who care not for the 
Scri 1itnres. For thou.:;h the children love the honey· of God's 
word, aml tasting, ieel it is divine; yet, ~tn,ngers must be. 
caught with human treacle; and many a wasp halil been taken 
by it, and ~ouveyed to Jesus's beehive. • • • 

Yoor letter will afford materials for a sermon. I say no more. 
of it, becaus~ of the tinder, mentioned in yo!lr fast; enveloping 
the heart; but shall add, by way of supplement, a fe,'\: remarl...--s'' 
un a noted text, I Cor. i. 30. "Christ is made. t9 (or for) us, 
Wi!<rfom, righ!eousness, ~ancti.fii:41-tiQ!1;~!!tl-~':'~"~ri.-lon." 0,hrjs~_; 
by tl1e • ap·pointinent' ol txod,· was constituted for us w is.dom, 
righteonsness, &c. St. Paul is not h_ere speaking of· what 
Christ worketh in us by his g:race, but of which he hath 
~-roughtfor us; as.our legal surety. The four capital blessings •. 
menlio11ed in the text, were procured for us, ~ithout any c~n
tri vance or concurrence of our own ; and therefore th.e conclus1~n 
in the next verse is weighty, " Let him that glorieih, glory 
i11 the Lord." 

Laws, human and divine, not only demand ob.edience) b~t 
require from the subject, a right knowledge of the laws. God~s
law demands an atonement for sius of iguorance:, (Levitjcus, 
iv. and v.) and he who breaks an human law will not escape 
punishment, by pleading ignorance. Now, man at his firr:;l_ 
crealion had a perfect knowledge given of Go1l's. laws; but. 
tbrouo-h sin, be lost that knowledge; his faculties were da~k
ened "a"d he became a strarioer to the spiritual 11alure and 
exte~l of his Maktr's law. Ho

0

wevcr, God as our great creditor, 
l1as a right to dema11d the full payment of that kuowleclge he 
fo,d lent us, though we through misconduct are unable to pay, 
havi11;.: squander•d it all away. And thus we·become debt~rs 
to God for the loss of knowledo-e, as well as for the loss Clf in

nocence; on which accou:it, ~v~ neell a surety for w~sdom r 
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and one is provi,led "in whom are hid all treasures of wisdom 
an,I knowkdge." And without a surety for wis,lom, the wisest 
christian would have perished 011 account of his "knowing 1ml 
in part." 

Again. Adam was created bot.h in righteousness and t.-ue 
]1oliness. Now righlt>oui,,ness, in its strict meauin:(, is an out
ward conformity to the laws ; and sanctification or holiness is 
an inward conformity to it, or devotedness of h<'arl to God. 
Both the outwar,i and inward conformity are required by the 
law, and in a perfect degr- e; and 111 both we are uttcriy de
fective. On these accounts, a surely is wanted both for righte
ousness and sanctification; ancl one is provided who fulfilled 
all righteousness, and who could say, "Thy law is within my 
heart," and "it is my meat and drink to do thy will." 

Lastly. We are in~olvent debtors for wisdom, righteousness 
and sanctifi•cation; and as such we arc fallen UTicler the curse 
of the law, and need a. sn~~ty to redeem us from it. Jesus is 
that surely,'' in whom we l,11ve redemption, even the forµ;iVPness 
ofsins." Thus we are shewn in this noble text all the debts 
Jesns Christ underfoook a,; 011r surety and discharge,! for 11s. 

The commentators I have seen make s,,d confused work 
with this passage. They are pnzzled lo keep the parts distinct; 
and· some parts are supposed to be wrought for us, and some 
wrought in us. But P<1ul makes no such distinction, nor will 
his words allow it. He only decbres, in this passa~e, what 
Christ was made fo1· us: a surety f,>r wisdom, rig-hteonsness, 
s~11clification and redr•mption, a surety lo d1schar5e every 
claim the law had 011 us. Now when Jesus opens a si11ner's 
eye to behold the m11lti1llied guiit of his ignorance, unrighteous 
co11d11ct, and u11holy heart, aiul of his lay in~ under a law curse 
thereby, he quickly flies to the surety for relief: and when by 
faith he· is enabled to view a fii,ished salvatiGn, and stedfastly 
to rely upon the Surety, redemption is lound, he feels the 
sprinklrd. blood. The love of God is poured into his heart 
which hallows it; making- SPlf-dcuial all easy yoke, and obedience 
a chearful ~frvicl;). An,! while believers keep 11imply looking 
fo a crueified Jesu~, and-tile eye of fait,1 is kept open, love and 
peace flo·v on sweC>tly, like a rivt'r, and the heart becomes 
111ore 10,1 ly, more child-like, an<l more devoted unto God. By 
feeding 011ly and daily 011 tht: flesh anti blood of Christ, rtcr~ 
ual lifo springs up in them as a well of water. 

C 3 
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I suppose your christmas pies are all eaten, though mine 
are not yet made. However may the true Chl'istma.s-cheer attend 
:you all the year; a sweet Christ in your hra1·t, the hope of 
glor~. Grace :i-nd peace be with you, dea1· Sir, and with your 
fireside, and with all that love our commou- Lord, a11d with a,. 
poor limping t.ravellel', caUed 

JOHN HERRIDGE: 

AMERICAN BAPTISTS. 
We have, on various occasions, been led to notice the ·zeat 

of the Baptist churches in America, and tneir o-enerous 
exertions iu aid of mi!IBionary establishments. Th~y have 
lately formed themselves into a general uaion with a view to. 
act more effectually in promoting theil' own ·prosperity, and: 
in sending the ~ospel to the heathen. This union is. denomi
nated " The Buptist Board of Fortign Missions for the 
l'nited States." Undel' its sanction, m,any plaus have beell 
adopted for increasing the mutual acquaintance and con
centrating tht efforts of the Baptists in· the various parts of 
the republic: associations have been fostered; missionary 
societies formed;: institutions for edu.cating young minis_ters 
founded ; and persons sent forth, at the common expense; tO' 
preach the gospel in dark places within their own borders, and' 
amonl/,' the neighbouring heathens. A periodical pamphlet is. 
published by the authority of the Board, intitled the " Latte'!!. 
Day Luminary," which is designed and well adapted to 
assist the objects of the union, by facilitating the intercourse 
of its distant parts, and giving a similar and co-operating 
impulse to the whole body. A recent number of this work 
}1as been kiudly handed to us by a gentleman from Baltimore. 
which alfu.rded us much pleasure. We should be happy, if. 
our limits would permit us, to transcribe many interesting. 
particulars from this pamphlet; but at_prese~t we must cont_ent 
ourselves with presenting our readers with the followmg 
sketch ef the " GENERAL STATE OF RELIGl0N" among the 
American Baptists ; hoping in subsequent numbers to insert· 
some other extracts. 

" It is lamented that our limits do not permjt us to present 
that comprehensive and deta_iled vie"'. of thi~ subject whi':h ~he 
importance of it, and the 10terest 1t has m every chnstr~: 
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bosom, woufd, !'ender at once so proper and so gratifying
not in rela.tion lo one denomination only, but-to all. A vcrv 
brief,. t.lioogh g·eneral survey, only, can be here attempted. 1;:. 
this tt will· be necessary to mark regions of barrenness as wel~ 
as those favoured by the refreshing visits of divine mercy. 
'fhe Rev. Thomas Smiley justly observes, that " it would Ire 
a, n;ieful part of information to p11bl ish \\ here there are de
clensions in religion as well as revivals; and where churches 
after great revivals have become extinct, let it be known, and 
what seemed to be the leadinl{ cause of it: as this may have 
been mostly owing to ou~ imprudence, a faithful account of 
such things might serve as a warning both to ourselves and. 
others. Also where ministers have apostatized, I have 
often· noticed that in t.he::ir best Jays there appeared to be a. 
lack in them; and it would be but juslice that, wh1:11 lhey 
show themselves as they are, it should be known how tl1ey 
came into the ministry, their conduct while in it, together with. 
their fall, which would serve as a future cautiou." 

• This suhject is so intimately counecled wilh that of '\li~ions>· 
or with exertions ·to spread the everlasting gospel, that, in the 
1~tvicw hei·e suhrriitted, no care will be taken to ktep up be
tween tht:m a distinct line of demarkalion. 

Maine.-ln this quarter much mercy ha.s been experienced: 
the past yeu. Among the churches of. the Bowdoinliam 
assoc~atiun about three handred have been baptizt:d on pro
fession of faith and. repentance ; among those of the Cumber~ 
land nearly five hundred. At the last session of lhe former,. 
11inety-five dollars. and twenty-nine cents were furnished ·from 
various sources for missionary objects; on the minules of the 
latter, the funds of lhe Mission Society exhibit an amount of 
three hundred and eighty-seven dollars allll seventy-seven, 
cents. Had the:: m4nutes of the Lincol11 come to hand, with 
accounts from. other IUite and Mission Societies, additional 
information of this nature might h11,ve been offered. 

In New Hampshire and Vermont, much that is. grateful. to 
christian foeling is observahle. To all the associations ac
cessions have been gained of such as profess an experience 
of grace iu the heart; to some of them the accessions have 
beeu very numerous: in one instance, five hundred and. ten, 
in a11other, eight hundred and sixty-six. Female Mite ,·ocieties 
and other indicatious,of the prosperity of Zion are multiplying. 
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Extracts from letters an,I minutes, exhihiling notices or so~ 
ci<-tics, contdbutio11,i-, &c. with man:v animaling passages 
r<'L,ti\'e to rc11\'als. and some com;,laints of colduess and' 
:neg-li~ence in reli~io11, are unavoidably here omitted. 

The associatio11s in iUas.rnc/,usetts, Rltode lslalld, anil Con
'1/ecticut, h:n'e recci, ed additions; l)ut some of them small, 
while others have been very considerable. Allhou~h, irr 
reference to particular places, I.here is great reason for lri.men
tation and di~tress on accouut of the low state of religion, and· 
disregard of tile or<linanc.-s of the house of God, othel's have 
experitnced pretious reformatious. The mission spirit also i9 
in active operation, aii the coutributions from mile societici>, 
churches, c,,ngregalions, and individuals. mentioRed in their 
minut· s, amply testify. 

New York St.ite. -Upon Lhis region we-adva11"Ce_ with un
feig·ned delight. Here t.he Spirit of the Lortl has been largely· 
sl1ed abro?.d. Numbers have been brought out of the da-t·k
ness of sin i11to marvellous light. Many have been baptized, 
into :he name of HIM who was crucified, and who rose fro1n 
the dead. Of course, zeal for missions ·abundantly pren1ils.· 
It. is reg-rttled that lht minutes of .sevE:ral of lhe associati/l11s
in the past)'ear have not b~en obtained. Those that have come 
to hand, as well as letters from that !luarter, exhibit the most. 
auimal ing indications of the progress of the cause of Zion; 
In the churches of one Association have been. haptizcd, foUl'' 

bu11dred and 11i11e-anot.her, four hundred and thirty-sevcn
anolher, seven !,u11dred and thirty-three-and anoll1er, eight, 
hundred a•!d seventy. Extracts from letters .l~ill be introduced• 
into a fu\nre number of the Lu111i11ary, as soon as-practicable. 

Some of the churrhes in the New JerSclf Association have 
been C.tvoure,1 with refreshing i1.llu1ences fro·m 011 high. Others, 
mourn a stale of co.!duess in dill'.i11e·things, praying with the· 
pro !iet, U Lurd, reni-ve tlty work! The Ladies of tt1e 
Bu li11.i:tou Illtle Society, ,as well as others, continue to
<lis!1lay a laudalile zeal for mis,io11s-while one, lately of their 
n11u1btr, •1ow shares in the t,,ils of the missionary fiel<L west-· 
ward uf !he ~11ssissi11pi river. ' 

Lar:.\e additions the past year were not made to any of •he· 
churci,es couneded wilh th<· ussociatwns in Pensylvaniii. A 
,wmbff of l11em, however, lioth in the city of Philadelphia and, 
tile coun.t.ry round aliout, :is well a11 those at a grcate1· clistauce,. 
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have worn a pleasant a~pi-1'1, and realized a gradnal increase. 
Seveml missionary Bocielit-s have liee11 formed. W itl1111 tl,e 
limi(s of lhe Abi11gton • Associatiun, a reVi\ al, it is under
stood, has commenC'ed, But in various seclions of the corumou
wealth mis'sionary aid' is pressingly needed. 

Relative lo the' asspCiatiuns in Delaware·aml ]W(lryland, bnt 
little can 11e' here introduced. Notwithslauding a degree of 
coldne~s, in religious matters, much to be dt:plon,d, and that 
fnauy are to be met with who seldom hear preaching, some 
things are observable to su9taiu and animate our hopes. Jn 
0111: of the churches in Baltimo1·e,forty-six have been baptii.ed, 
9,nd in. that in Alexandl'ia fifty-eight; besides the zeal for 
missions,for11ign and dume.,tic, inlhese places, in Washington, 
city;and i11 other portions of country now under review. 

A survey of Virginia, awake1is «=motions al once joyous and 
v,aillful. IS(>vcra,l of the chu'rches in different parts of the state 
l'iave beenTichly visited with the showers of divine goodness. 
Happy and .extensive ·revivals have been witnesse<l. Much 
zea.1Airnais5ions_.continoes -to be -displayed; au.d societies for 
l!lissiouary p,urpifaes have multiplied. Some sections, how
ever; are but partially supplied with the 'preaching of the 

io~:·ilat~h~ei-~ations will apJJ~Y to the Carolinasand Georgia. 
Although various places exhibit a degree of barrenn\!SS which· 
it is mournful to view. COU!)i<lerahle iugath,erings have gfad~ 
dened •some of the churches; favourable prospects have for a; 
time warmed. the hearts of the brethren in others ; and a 
zealous activity and liberality in favour of the 111i1;sionary; 
cause, has been manifested. . 

In the Alabama Territory and State of Tennessee, the 
gosne.l apf>ears to he ·gaiuiug g.ro,,md, To the associations 
;ci this quarter large addilions have not been made. Iu a few 
nstauccs the Lord has shed forth a spirit of 1·tviva.l ; at Mobile 
1 Sunday school has been originattd by the ladies; missionary. 
tforts arc increai;ing; still here is a wide field for faiLhful 
lhours in Lhe Saviour's service. 

Krntucky ~as bee11 greatly favoured the pas.t·year. Powerful 
all extensive awakenings have been experienced; the number 
of111issio11 societies has been augmented; and much concern 
fotmpartiog the blessings of civilization and chrislianity. t11 
th~ative tribes of the forest, i1> here discovered. An abun-
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rlant rewaril for these evang·elical solicitudes, a1HI their 
attendant lilicralilics, it is hoped, will be enjoyed iu the 
coutinucd and increasing displays of the divine favour. 

Ohio and Indiana appear not to have hetn signalized by nny 
remarkable outpouring·s of the Holy l;,pirit, the past year. 
Some of the servants of the Lol'd have seen happy time11; 
others have had their hopes raised nut! expectations excited 
for a season ; but have reason to lament the want of preachers, 
and th.e wnys of Zion mourn th11t so few attend the solemnities 
of divine worship. • 

lllinois and llfissouri Territories present extensive fields for 
missionary labours. Churches, however, have been formed; 
and there are some, hesidrs the missionaries under the patron
age of the Board, proclaiming the unsem·chc,ble riclies of 
Christ • 

Jll/ississippi and Louisiana.-The state of things in this 
quarter is hest exhibited in the comm1111icatio11s from the Rev. 
Mr. Ranaldson, published in this ancl former numbers of the 
Luminary. Missionaries are there greatly needed~ • 

By the returns on thF< minutes, as exhibited in the Table of 
Associations, the number baptized the precedin~ yfar must 
have exceeded twelve thousand two hundred and seventy-, 
that number is actually returned from eighty associations, 
while from fifty-associations no returns of those baptized· have 
been furnished. The churches are two thousand six hundred 
and eighty-I wo; rreachers, ene thousand eight ·hundred ar,d 
fifty-nine; the. whole number of members about one hundred 
lllld ninety thousand. • • 

From this estimate it is obvious that there is far from· being 
a sufficient sur-rly of ministers even for the churches; liesides 
loud and pressing calls from destitule st!ctions• of the country,/ 
While, thereforn, we have much cause for devout tha1ikfnlnesr 
to the Father of goodness for his manifold mercie,,,, we hav1 
also t,Teat reason for deep humility, aml fervent applicatil) 
that the Lord of t/1e hare est would send fort/1 labom ers. 

The prece<lin;\" rl marks have reference lo the slate of .,. 
Jiaiou in -0ur own denomi1111ti,rn. Oth(;rs, blessed be Gd ! 
h;l'e, in multiplied inslances, been highly favoured witl_i _ne 
revivin!l: influences of <livine ~race. We regret that our li~.ts 
d,o not allow us to introduce a more particular and exleiied 
~url'e)'. We wish to know, and wi~h our readers to knoY a!t 
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nccuralely as possible, the state of every religions denomi
nation in our own conutry·, and throughout tire world. 

The education of pious young men, who, in the jndgmcnt 
of the churches, as well as in their own judgment, are called 
of God to the work of lhe ministry, deserves to be taken into 
the account iu a geucral view of the state of religion. 

The necessity that the preacher of the everlasting gospel 
should 'give attendance to reading,' as well as ' to exhor
tation' anr1 to • doctrine,' should • meditate upon these things;' 
should 'g~ye liim.self w!tolly to t!tem ;'-that he should • study,' 
in order ' to shew liimsclf approved unto God, a workman 
tliat needet/1 not to be ashamed, rigltrly dividing tlie word of' 
truth,' agreeably to the solemn and repeated injunctions of 
Paul to Timothy, is becoming more and more apparent. En
lightened by the scriptiires on this i!ubject, the churches feel 
its importance. In all directions a kindling zeal is producing 
vigorous exertion. • 

Our brethren in the eastern states have already made con
si,lerable advancement. As appears Ly the minute~ of the 
Boston Association at their last ·session, they received seven 
hundred and sixty-five dollars to assist the ,funds of the Baptist 
Education Society. Among the contributors we are happy to 
notice two Female Education Societies. A dozen or fourteen 
young men are studying with the ltev. Mr. Chaplin,of Danvcrs, 
Mas. In the course of the past season, another iustilulion has 
been ori!,;inalc<l in that quarter, and located in Maine, the 
design of which is understood to be both classical and theo
logical, and the prospect of its utility flattering. 

Besides the Education Society in the city of Nrw York, one 
has been formed in the interior of that state, where very cou
siderabl,e zeal appears to exist, with competent means, for the 
prosccuti,;m of this interesting object. 

In Virginia an<l North Carolina, someth~ng, on an enlargetl 
sc\lle, it .should seem, is a,bont lo be attempted. E<lncation 
societies,, particularly_ among the ladies, have already been 
established. 

Our lirethren in South Carolina connected with the Charles
ton association, have for a long time cmplnyetl a ZP-aluns 
ac_tivity, and given to this busiuess successfnl operation. The 
m111utes of' tht:ir last sc,ssiou exhihit receipts from s·icieties, 
churches, !lnd individuals, to the amount ofG35 dollars 93½ ceutij 
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' for the Education Fund, besi<les 928 'dollars 9Df cents -fol' 
:missions. We notice, too, with particular satisfactiin, the ,lona
tion of lU0 dollars by Mrs. Eliiabeth M•Nair, towar<ls _:the 
Theological Seminary pro11osed by the Couvenlion, an<l ab!)ut 
to be carried 'into e:tfect • by the Board. • . _ 

Another edntation concern, it is understood, .has beep 
originated in tl:is state amoog the churc11es ·belonging lo the 
Sarnnnah River Association. Our fri~nds in Georgia, we. al'!l 
persuaded, will not, with their ampt~ mt!ans, refuse the!fiselves 
the happiness of assisting a cause'so obviously impo,rtant t_o 
the interests of relig·ion. 

In Mississippi an education society'has already been formed, 
nnd oue in Ohio; nor will we for a moment admit the idea 
that our wortliy brelhren in the_ wealthy and flourishing 
country between, will suffer othe~!\ to carry forward these be
nevolent and useful ptans without (heir assistance; Meanl.ime 
let us all unite in supplicating the blessing _of God on every 
pursuit undertaken for his glory." 

0
; 

A CONVERTED HEATHEN PRIEST. 
Among the many auspic.ious· signs of the -times-, y,e may 

notice, as pecnliarly encou~aging, the triumphs which Christi
anity fn,quently obtains in lieathen ~ountries; uot only over 
the ignorant an<l rnde inhabitants, hut also over those natives 
·whose educafron and stations oppose the, str11ngest prejudices, 
to the simplicity of the gospel. • An inte~eJiting eveut of this 
n:1ture occurred, in 1816, in Ceylon. 

The pagan nati\'es of this fertile island.are djrided into two 
casts; the Vellalas ar.d the Chalias. ·The former are esteemed 
the primitive inhabitants, and loo~ down, U:ilh ~n air of su
periority on the latter; who, though a very a,nc1ent colony, 
are reckoned foreigners. The Chalias, piqued at this affecta
tion .-0f contempt, determined lo have a priest of their own cast, 
-who·should surpass the Vellalas in knowledge and attaiumf:nts. 
For this purpose, they selected a young man, of very promising 
talents, whose name was Raje Gooroo; and resolved to furnish 
l1irn wilh evel'y means of improve1l:!ent. This destined support 
and ornament of paganism was sent to the island of Ava, the 
principal seat of that· species of idolatry which they profe~sed, 
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and the fountain head of its mysteries. On his way thiLber 
the young man resided, for some time, on the continent of 
India, where he studied the Sanscrit language:. He abode 
almost three years in Ava; and applied intensely to tlae 
study of the books of his religion. His proficiency was great,, 
and his character was held in hill'h estimation. At his de
parture, .he was loaded, with distinguished honours by the. 
king anti idolatrous priests .. • 

He returned to Ceylon with his mind enlightened witl1 
study and travel; nod capable of estimatrng the reality of 
things. Here it pleased God, to ppen · to his perusal the 
Oracles of divine Truth. His cultivated understa:ndin~. illu
minated by the influences of the Holy Spirit, soon per
ceived the difference between: his former superstilions and the 
majestic simplicity of the sacred volume. After many con
versations. with the chaplains of the colony and the mission
aries, he renounced the errors of pnganism ; and was admitted , 
into the cbri~tian church on Trinity Suaday, in company 
with one of his pupils. The liberality of governmeat cofoerred 
on him an official title and a salary for his support, till he 
should be qualified to undertake the work of the christian 
ministry, to which he aspired. Nothing, however, that he has" 
received., or is ever likely to obtain, can, in a wordly sense, 
compensate for the rank.,which he held, and the influence, that 
he enjoyed among his countrymen. His sacrifice of wealth, 
authority, and infh1ence., iB·,the best proof of the sincerity of 
hi11, conversion·. 

SCRIPTURE ilfdrtratedjrom EASTERN FACTS.· 

LOCUS;J"S, 

The locust is often .mentioned in scripture, and ·Wns fre
q.u~ntly an in~trumeut in the band of the Almighty in chas
hzmg- the nations for. their sins. This insect being little 
known amongst m1, though still common in the east; the fol
lowing hints 1·especting its nature and habits will, it is pre
sumed, be acceptable ; as tending to prove how accurately the 
sacred penmen adhered le actual facts. They are chidl.y 
drawn from the accounts of the travels • of a geutlemn.n, whit 
spent the years from-1810 to I Sm in those parts, and wrot~ 
from obervation. 

Vot. 9. 0 
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The female locust lays her rggs _in the c:irlh, U!l!ler tl1a 
hedges anti ri,lges of llte field; <wherc,they are hatched by lhe 
heat of th8 sun. About lhc middle of April, the hedges aud 
fb,lds bl!gin to swarm with young locnstR, which arc ll1l"n 
black, without ·willgs, a11d harmless. In Mav, they are much 
iecr~uetl in bulk, and their "ings begin lo appear. Towards 
the close of J nne, they attaiQ their full size, three inches and 
a h11lf in length- the legs, he.:d, and extremities are red, and-
the body of a pale red coli:ur. They· then fly away in im- • 
rnense swarms, in search of fo9J'. , To this depositing of their 
eggs in the bedge11 during the winter, 'lJ.ld :1he Jilying awaf 
of the insects in summer, the prop_het seems to. allu_de, w-hen· 
he says. "Thy crowned-ones are as locusts, and-thy captain~ 
as the grasshoppers ; which camp in the hedges in the cold 
day ; but when the sun ariseth they flee away, and their place 
is not known where they are." Nahum iii. 17. . • 

They fly i11 compact swarms thr-ough, the air, darkening the· 
atmosphere, and•, sometirnts occupying a s'pat,e of. many miles• 
in extent. " On the llth of June," says our autho1·, "while 
sit1ing in our tents, .about ,noon,· we heard a very unusual 
noise, like the rushing of a great wind at a distance.· • On 
looking up, we perceived an immense cloud, here and there 
partly transparent, and in other parts quite black, that spread 
itself all over the sky, and at intervals overshadowed the sun, 
These we soon found to be locusts ; · whole • swarms of them 
falling round us." Tims when the Lord designed· to punish 
the land of Egypt. " The Lord brought. an east -wind upon 
the land all that day and all that night, and when it was 
morning, the east wind brought the locusts. Aud the locusts 
went up. over all the land of Egypt and rested on all tho 
coasts of Egypt.," Exod. x. 13, 14. And the prophet Joel, 
\\"hen describing the approach of a swarm of locusts, uuder the 
idea of an army of soldiecs marching to luy waste some 
devoted country, informs us, lhill it was " a day of darkness 
and of gloominess, a day of clouds and thick darkness, ns the 
morning spread upon the mountains, a great people and a 
strong." Joel ii. 2. •. , 

In their flight, these animals seem to he impelled by one 
instinct, aud move in one body, which bas the _appearance of. 
being organized and guided by some leader : and when on the 
i;round, they march ,right forwardJi, . in regular bataltions; 
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ornwling over every tliiug that lies. in their way. This cir
c111nsta11cc did not escape the observation of Solomon. " The 
locusts," he observes. ,.. have no ki11g, yet they go forth all 
of lhem by bands." Prov. xxx. 27. And the prophet already 
quoled predicts, " They shall run like mighty men, they 
i;hall cli111l, lhe wall li·kt:- mcu of war: lhey shall march every 
oue ou his way, llnd , they shall nut break: their ranks.'' 
Joel ii. 7, • 

The locusts are remarkably strong for their size, and are 
furnished with saw-like teeth, ailmirably ailapted, in the ex
pressive words of the Psalmist, "to eat I.IP all the herbs in the 
land, a11J devour the frnit of the. ground.''. Psa. cv. 35. In 
nipp:ng otf the corn and herbage,. they make a noise that 
may be hearil at a g·reat distance; some authors say six miles. 
This, anJ the sound they make in their flight, is thus ele
gantly noticed by the prophet. . '.! The appearance of them 
is as _the appearance of horses, and a,1,1 _ horsr,men shall they 
run. Like the noise of, chariots <!!hiJ-h.~L.\~ps of .wountains 
slial I they leap, like. ;th<\ noiti,e ,ff ~)fa!lle that devo111:~th the 
stubble, as a strong people st:t tn battle array." Joel u. ,4, 5. 

_\Vhen these insects set_U\! in. any place they are a general 
nuisance. . " They ,ente~~d/'. _says this traveller, " the in,most 
recesses of the houses;- were found iu every corner, stuck to 
our .clothes, and infested our fo~tlt • Ami the pro);lhet declares, 
" They shall run to arid fro in: the_ city ; they shall run upon. 
the wall ; they shall cli,nb up upon the houses; they shall 
enter in at the wiuilows like ,a thief." Joel ii. 9. 

The ravages cowmitteil by these destructive animals is 
almost incredi~le. The astonished aud appalled spectators 
seem to labour whe~ they attempt to couvey an idea of it. 
" While these invaders pass aloni," observes oue, " as if by 
enchantment, \he green disappears, and the parched naked 
ground presents it~elf." " They appear to be created for a 
scourge," says another, "and Juring their stay proved them• 
selves to be the real plague described in Exodus." It is 
indel'd to the touching simplicity of Moses, and the sublime 
poetry of Joel, that we must turn for an adequate description 
of the desolation that ensues, when "the Lord commands 
the locusts lo • devour the Jami." 2 Chron. vii. 13. " For 
they covered the face of the whole earth," says the historian, 
" so that the land was darkt-ned; and they did eat every herb 
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of the land. and all the fruit of the trees; and there remained 
n"t any green thing in the trees, 01· in the herbs of the field, 
through all the land of Eg·ypt.'' Exod. x. 15. " A fire 
devoureth hffore them," observes the prophet, " and bt:hind 
them a flame burneth : the land is as the ga1·den of Eden 
before them, and behin1l them a desolate wilderness; yea, 
:and nothing shall escape them." " The earth shall quake 
before them, the heavens shall tremble, the -sun and the moon 
shall be dark, and the slars shall withdraw their shining. 
And the Lord shall utter his voice before his army; for his 
camp 1s very great: for he is· strong that executeth his word, 
fo-r the <lay of the Lord is great and terrible, and who .can 
ahide H ?" Joel ii. 3, 10; 11. • 

These dreadful scourges are sometimes entirely withdrawn 
yery s11dde11ly. Thus our traveller observes of the immense 
swarm itlready mentioned which passed over them,. Jone 11th. 
"Their passage was -but _temporary. A fresh ·wiud from the 
south-west which had brou_ght :them to us, so com]'letely 
drove them forw.ards, that liot a vestig-e was to be seen in N·o 
hours 11.fterwardsi• ·-sometbing·similar to this took place in 
Egypt, when Moses entreated the Lord: "And the Lord 
torned a mighty strong west-wirrd, which took away the 
locusts and cast them into the Red ·Sea: there remained not' 
one locust-in all the land of Egypt." Exod. x. 19. 

The locmts are used for food, at ·present, in the east. G~eat 
quantities, says a very recent traveller, are salted down at 
Cairo and Alexandria, and carried to different parts of Africa. 
Many were brou~ht to Tripoli, during his residence in 1816, 
and eaten by the inhabitants. Thus also, in ancient times, 
they were allowed to be eaten by the Jewish legislator. 
Lev. xi. 22; and formed a principal part of the subsistence 
ef ,John the Ba;itist. Matt. iii. 4. 

, GENERAL ;BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
UNCOLNSHIRE MINISTERS' WIDOWS' FUND. 

'The establishment of this Institution ·has been in contem
pfation 'for some time, and various steps taken for its formation; 
b'ut 'the f,ollowing Rules for conducting it, and Address to lhe 
CRar~hes in its behalf were sanctioned by the Conferen~c, held 
at Bo~ton, June IJ, 1818, and ordt:red to !Je ,printed: 
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, ,Rvus ...... l: T'1at tJi.is Iuetit11ti1m be dcoo.minate:d Tiha Wi
dows' Fund, fw.the. benefit-,of.,the WiJow11 of Gu1en,J Hapli.iit 
Mi,1isters, connected with the Lincolnshir.e C<>nference. 
:. ... II. Tl;rat it be: impporteJ by ,Donatiofl"", Prinle :,,.uhscrip .. 
tion11, and Annual or Occasional Collections, iu the chnrcbea 
composing this Dis\rict, . 

111. That the managemeut of lhe concerns,,( this Society 
~e unJer t)1e direl:lion of the District Confel'ence, which shaU 
determine what applications shall be 11.dm¾tte<l, anJ lo wh~ 
extent relief i:thall be 11.tfordf'd. 

IV. Every ipplicatiou for 1·elief shall be recommended l>y 
the church .of \fhicb the applicant is a member. 

V .. A.II 8ubscr,iptio11s, col:ections, ~111] donations, to l,e fpr:
var!led to th!l Tre~urer, previously to U1e Annual Co1J'terence, 
at Fleet; at wJ1ich time t~1e accounts for the last year ,ihall be 
audited, cases attended to, and the Treasurt-r and SecreLary 
chosl:n for ·lh!l ensuing year. ' . 

A DPH ~ss.-Christians, th!l cails of charity are numerous; 
but the funds ,,f chri~tian benevolimce are inex.haustible. " Ye 
have the p~or always with you:" and while there remaius a 
be11rJ. in th.e wol'l,I, under the iuflu!ance of christian pri11ciple, 
tlbtrl/ .will at ieast be 011e heart capab~e of feeling compassion_ 
fol' the poor a11d the nee,ly. 

• We we not without hope, that tlu: increase of the cbristia.n 
proftssiQ11, in tfos our day, is. atten.deJ w_i,lh .a proportiona!:,e 
increa~ of "p,ure an<l un<ldilt:d relig-ion,1' a promiuent feature 
~f whi.ch is; " to v,isit the fathel"lcS$ a11d widows, in. their 
afHiciion." . . • . 

After mi.tki"g· ever-y 11,llownnce and abatement, on account of 
me1·e noll).innl cbris.ti1m11; who, under the iuflnence of feeling~ 
<:ommon to humanity, or• ex,ciforj by the e,;,ample of the tr;;,ty 
pio.nij, pour their superfluities in the channels of christian l,e., 
u.e.voleuce, lhere can be but litlle doubt, that the number 0£ 
r.enl cl,ristians. i~ greatly, inoreasin,;; Ull(I .by them, as instru
r;nenl:, i.11 the h,1Uds of providence, ma11y institutions liave been 
r.used a11J fosteml; which, while they ex.l,ibit l;o the public 
mind scl'nes of humau wretcheduoss, furnish more ngular and 
&yi;t~m,Lti~ n,eans of adfonliug ·them relief. 

ln snpp~rt of the. lnstituti(rn, which this address is designed 
t.o r,~9-IDHteud, we hav.e not appe:1lc1l to the general body; 
l\e.caul!e, ev.e{l. i_1_1 a Qo,m,ect.ioo so limited as our's, such projects 
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are attendcJ with delay; and it requires some length of trrne, 
before the energy of a public body can be bt'ought into acti(m. 
Local circumstances 11ngl{ested the idea; and theit- probable 
recurrence has detel'mined the General Doptist Church'o11, form
ing the Lincolnsl,ire Conference, to establish themselves intb a 
Societv, for lhe benefit of the Widows of the Ministers con
nected. with it. At the same time, our plan is open to a more 
general co-operation,wilh the other branches·ofthe connectiorr) 
whe11evc-r it shall be tl1011g·ht expedient. 

We have agr<'-ecl upon a few general rules, and now· submit 
them to the consideration of the Churches; and to those pious 
individuals, who may feel disposed to give· the Society their 
encouragement and support.. And, while the· poor widow did 
not withhold hel' two mites from the treasury, and was notrced 
and commended by our Lord, we cannot but hope, that the 
friends of humanity and religion will avail themselves ef the 
opportunity now afforded, of contributing tq a fond which is 
designed for the special benefit of a particular class of widows, 
who have peculiar claims upon christian sympathy and 
benevolence. ' 

It may be truly said of Gospel Ministers, that they live nob 
so much for themselves, as fot· the glol'y of the Lord, and the· 
spiritual benefit of others. They spend themselves, and are 
spent in labouring to promote the edification of the churches, 
and the salvation of their fellow men,-'' They are poor, but 
make many rich,"-and have a righteous claim fol" temporal 
support : for "if they have sown unto you spiritual thi11gs, is 
it a great I hing if they should reap your carnal things?" , 

It is generally acknowledg-ed, that the scanty means of a 
Minister's subsistencP, who ~ives himself wholly to the work, 
nece~saril y prevent him from making any considerable provi
sion fol' a snrviving famil·y, whenever it plea-ses• God to-call- him 
away from them to bis reward; consequently, the companion
of his care and sorrow in life is often left in indige11t circum
stances at· his death. It is not unreasonable to suppose; that if 
th .. se talents, by which a Minister is qualified with reputation 
to discharge the office of tile christian ministry, had been di
rected in commercial, or in other pursuits, by which persons 
are enabled to provide for their own, that the competition would 
have been equally successful; but, having dedicated themseh•es
\o God, in the s~rvice of the Redeemer, they cast tnemselvea 
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al)(l ,families on the care of a superintending providence; and 
)eave the world in the faith of that promise, which says, 
u Leave thy. fatherless childre11, and let thy widows trust in 
me.'' They do not expect a miraculous h1terposition on their 
behalf;. but they know that the hearts of all men are in the 
hand of the Lord, and the minds of his people, uuder the in
fluence of his grace, and the directions of his word; that they 
are stewards of his bounty, through whose hands he relieves 
the necessities of his poor. 

It is worthy of notice, that the Widows nf M inistf'fs are pe
culiarly circumstanced. In many temporal caliing5i, the 
widow and family are capable of carryin!;I" on the business of 
the dectased husban,I, for their temporal support: l,ut in this 
case, the resources are instantly dried up, or turned into the 
channel of his successor in the ministry, "·ho enters into his 
labours, and, ere he scatters a handful of seed, reaps the 
harvest for which his predecessor incessantly toiled. ,\ml is it 
right, however worthy the present labourer is of his hire, that 
he should engross the care and al tention of his people to that 
degree, that the widow and family of their spiritual father, and 
invariable friend, should be left nnhefriended, to pine away in 
sorrow, in solitude, and in want? No good Minister· of Jesus 
Christ, whatever his claims may be to tl1e affection of his 
people, while actively employed, would wish the widow of 
their former Minister to be neglected. 

While, therefore, there remains a spark of gratitude in our 
c.ongregal.ions, and but a faint recollection of their once faithful 
and esteemed pastors, and their widows remain unprovided for, 
they cannot, under the least semblance of a christian pro
fession, withhold pecuniary aid, to render the last stages of 
life comfortable; and, by the exercise of sympathy and be
nevolence, smooth lheir passage to the tomb, and through the 
gates of death, to their husbands and to their God. 

It i., freely admitted, that in congre~ations circumstanced 
as ours generally are, the means are inadequate for the living, 
ood. therefore; though no disposition may lie wanting, the 
ability is wanting, to take the charge also of the widow of the 
dead. . 

The institution of this.Society meets the case, anrl is adapted 
lo its cir.cumstances; it offers tll your consideration and co-
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peralion an easy way of be:uing one anotberi'e.bnrde11i1 a'nd I\G 
fulfillin1' the law of Christ. . . ·"' , • • 

Si5ler churches. which dei·ived,pleasure and• profit from the 
occa!iional lalionrs ofpif)US Ministers, now no morH, will, while 
memory retains i ls otlic.:-, feel a peculittr Jileai>ure ~ud Hntis'
factiou in strewing the flowers of benevolence 011 the.livin~ 
remains of departed worth. . . • . 

It is due to several i!Hlivicluals aml churches in this district, 
and highly credilahle to their pious feeling-s, to: 11cknowledge 
the prompluess with which they have united in the· measure, 
and come forward in ai,I of its funds; and as we are now 
enabled t, present the rul1:s oft.he Society, with an. account.of 
its progress, we have no doubt that it will meet with that 
supp11rt anrl enceurai;rement to which it is entitled; and may 
the zeal of your exertions provoke many other churches to co
operate, and go aud do likewise. Remembering for our en
coura~ement, that in Jue season we shall reap, if we·faiut not. 

In behalf of thic: Vonft:reuce and of lhe Society, 
THOMAS ROGERS. 

Baston, J1tne I )tl,, 1818. 
RscEIPTs.-From Boston Chµrch ........... . 

Wisbrach ditto .......... . 
Peterli~rough ditto ..... . 
Boul'U ditto .............. . 
Tydd St. Giles ditto .. . 
Spalding ditto .......... .. 
Sutlerton ditto ........... . 
H. Mr. Everard ....... :. 
Fleet Church .............. . 

£9 IOs. 0cf.. 
3 8 6 
0 1.5 0 
~ 6 6 
2 10 0 
I 7 6 
4 8 6 
I I () 
8 0 Q 

£33 6 0 

oa.ITUARY. 
Ap'ril 3, 1818, died SARAH, the _daughter of Mr .. Jofl'N 

PoLLARD, of Swithland, Leicestersl11r.e. From her rnfancy 
she had been aftticteJ, and though she reached her twenty" 
i;ixth year, h6f life was one continued s.ceue of pain _and in
firmity, Her tlisorder b.ade defiance to. hwnau sk1LI, ant 
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bafi1ed the powers of medicine. Yet in the midst or lhe 
severest trials a gracious God of'tt'n affords peculiar con
solations! and though she languished through restless d~ys 
and sleepless nights, the strength of her mental faculties and 
the cheerfulness of her temp~r were wonderrul, and lhe patience 
with which endured her pains, exemplary. 

She was dutiful and aflectionate to her parents and r. latives; 
of a serious conversation and pious turn of mind. Deprived 
in g~neral of the public means of grace, her time, in the 
intervals of ease, was chiefly employed in reading-. She be
came familiarly acquainted with the scriptures, and often pe
rused such books as were adapted to improve the mind and 
cultivate submission to the dispensations of providence. 
Baxter's Saint's Rest, and Drelincourl's Consolations against 
the, fears or Death, as particularly suitable to her circum
stances, were· her frequeut and favourite studies. Notwith
standing her retired, and apparently inoffensive life, she be
came very early impressed with a sense of the depravity of 
her nature, and the need she had of peace and pardon through 
a crucified Saviour. This peace there is every reason to 
hope she enjoyed, and that it was her com_fort in life, and 
support in the prospect of death. -

About three months previous to her death, sl1e was violently 
afflicted with.spasms, which cc,ntinued, with little intermission, 
till within~ short time of her dissolution. She was well 
persuaded tnat the hour of her tlepartnr.i was at hand, and 
told her parents that she should soon die. 011 being asked if 
she felt any terror at the prospect, she replied, No. She was 
•perfectly composed, and met the king· of terrors wilh the 
utmost calmuess and serenity. She expressed much concern 
for the sufferings and approaching dissolution of her respected 
and afflicted uncle, Mr. B. Pollard ; bnt it pleased the Lord 
'to release her three days previous lo his death. Her remains 
were interred in the General Baptist bl1ryi11g gronllll at Wood
house Eaves, and a suitaLle discourse delivered 011 the <ic
casion by the Rev. T. Stev1·11son, of Loughborough, from 
I Peter, i. 24. " A II flesh is ~ra~s," &c. 

. Aug. 9, 1818, died Mrs. SoPHlA FARRENT, the wife of the 
R1w. J. FARRENT, pastor of the General Baptist church, in 
Great Suffolk Street, Southwark, aged twenty-nine years: 
lc_aving a discol,IBolate husband aud four lovdy children, 
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the youngest only a few months old, to ·ece1 their i1·n~arabfe 
loss. 

l\f r~. Farrcnt wa!! born at Cockfield, a villag·c iu Suffulk; 
and, till her fiffc(:lllh year, was hroug·lit up wilh too litilc 
;itlention lo l'e,d i-cli,;-iou. Thoug11 iuvolve<l in t!!e fashiu.111tble 
follic:s of )O.ilh, yet she escaped the vices loo ollcn conuecled 
with them; and was then remarked as a modest, prndenl, aud 
mor,il ~ 1H111g- woman. When uhuut fi:leon, 1:1hc became 11erious1y 
n!armed with tlie npprehc:,Js:ons of the divine displtasure by 
n sermon, from Mr. R. Smetliam, a mcthodist preacher. The 
a11xif'ty of her min<l increased so as, in a short time, to render 
her wretched, and almost to dtprive her of the power of taking 
11eressary sustenance. For nearly two years, her he:;illh 
f,freatly rnffered: she was reduced to a very weak state; and 
hrr friends entertained serious fears, lest she should sink undt:r 
lier affliction. At length, the keenness of her distress abated, 
and she beqan to hesitate, doubt, anJ inquire. Her principal 
anxiety was to ascertai11, wheth€r she had experienced that 
repentance which js unto life. Owiug to confused ideas on 
this imporbmt subject, she was_ long kept in a state of darkness 
and suspense; --and drag·ged through religious duties with 
littlE: pleasure or p~ofit. From this stale of doubt she was at 
last delive11ed, by a sumoo expressly on the subject of re
pentance, from which she obtaineJ· a more accurate knowledge 
of that doctri11e. Applying that knowledge to ,her own ex
perience, she was euabled to believe on J{;sus Christ as her 
Saviour; and from that day forwards she went on her way 
rejoicing. _ 

Having thus obtained -a gooil hope through grace, her zeal 
aud diligrnce to promote the glory and interest of her Re
dermer became conspicuous. She introduced the preacbiilg 
of the gospel into her native village; au<l, at a great expense, 
supported it, till a congregation was gath~red'. and _a chur~h 
formed; by whom a mu,ting-honse was built, 11;1 which pul1l1c 
worship is still mainlaiued. Pitying the situation of the poor, 
an<l especially those who were perishing round her for lack of 
knowled"e, ~he was in the habit of visitiug from' house to 
house. • 

0

Even the workhouse aud the 1irison witnesse<l her 
exertions of charity and pi{;ty; several of which a~pear to 
have been crowned with the happiest succt:ss. _ While ~hQs 
vccupie<l in pious benevolence, she was the obJect of fur1ou~ 
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persecution, which she ~nrc willi' C'Xemplary forlitiulc. Iri<lHd 
the a'clive anll passive virtues of christiarr;ty were c11ually cx
c11111lified in her conduct: she boldly avower! her hope in 
Jesus'; while; witltout mur~uring, she patiently snfftrcrl for 
(his profession of her foilh-; aud heir! fast a ·gnod consc:ence, 
though somctim1:s nearly at I.he hazard of her life. 
• In 1809, her attention was called to the subject of believers' 

baptism_.; a1.1d, after long an<l impartial examinatiou, she \Vas 
c(!nviuced, that it wa~ a diviuc appointment. As soon as ~1,c 
had 'attained .this conviction, she conferred, not with flesh and 
bloo'd, • but ¥.'as ~aptised, ·,at lsleham, in Cambridgeshire, J 11nc 
14,, 18.12. From that time lo her death, she continued an ho
nourable memher of the church of Christ; and her conduct 
thrnughont, adprned the doctrine of. God her Saviour. 

When healt,h permitted, ~he wai; diligent in her attendance 
ou t!1e me~rns of grace; and, when prevented from enjoying 
tlie. public ordinances, was couslant and fervent in private de
votion. Her bible was her .delight: she was well acquainted 
wilh its precious contenls; and could, it is believed, repeat 
from memory the Epi>i\le to the Romans. Her humility, mo. 
desty, devote~ne~s to God, ancl slrict adherence to religious 
principle~, rdlecteJ g·lory on that Jesus who saves hiij people 
fro111 their sins. Her patience and resignation were emi1ienlly 
displayed, in her lnug affliction; wheu not a murmuring word 
escaped from her lips, an<l her greatest regret appeared to bP, 
that she w~s deprived of the opportunities of ministering lo 
the bodily and spirituiJ,l necessilit-s of her fellow creatures, 

A peaceful death closed a pious life.· Calmly resigued, and 
perfectly collected, she quilted tl,is world without reluctauce, 
anxiously looking for a better inheritance. On the-morning 
ofher departure, when informed that she must die, 110 alteration 
could be d.is,cerned in her tranquil countenance, But shortly 
sfterwards, when reminded of the manner in which she h:id for
merly anticipated the happiness, the enjoymeuts a.nd the em, 
ploymenls of the heavenly state, her whole counteuance as
sumed a celestial g:ow, lt!ars of joy glistened in her sparkling 
eyes,. and with an enraptured smile she exclaime4, " 0, Lord 
Jesus, permit me to come! Do let me now quit!" She then 
lay some time in 11, state of profound mectitation; ~t the close 
of which i;he cried, "lam ready: why do I yet stay?" When 
life was e~bing out ap~cti, and the last ecene had drawn near, 
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' she wa!I heard distinctly lo say: " I am happy, 0, how 

happy!" Soon after this, she brealhed her last, and resigned 
her trnnqntl sonl into the hands of a faithful Creator.--" Let 
me die the death of the righteous!" 

CONFERENCES. 
The L1scoLNSnIRE f:ONfERENCE was held at Morcot, 

Sept. 24, 1816. The public services of this Conference were 
omitted, 011 acconnt of the ordination which took place on that 
day. At this meeting it was agreed, that Mr. Pike, of Derby, 
should be invited to visit the churches in the Lincolnshire dis
trict, during· the Christmas vacation, in order to eudeavonr to 
excite a missitm0,ry spirit amongst them. A case from the 
friends at Morcot, respecting boilding a meeting house at 
Barondon, a village about a mile distant from Morcot, was 
consitlered, and advice and encouragement given. The next 
conforcnce lo be at Fleet, on the day succeeding the anniver
sary of the Christian Fund. 

The next MIULAND CONFERENCE will be held at Ashby
de-Zouch, on Tuesday, Dec. 29, 181R Messrs. Felki11 and 
Stevenson to preach; or, in case of failure, Messrs. ln11;ham 
and Pike. The ministers and representatives are desired·to 
put np at the Waggon and Horses Inn. 

NEW MEETING HOUSES OPENED; 
Almost thirty years ago, the General Baptists introduced 

the gospel into Hose, a village in the vale of Belvoir, about 
frre miles ll()rth east of Broughton. The principal instrument 
of ils first introduction was Mr. Thurman, the venerable pastor 
of Leake ::nd Wimeswould church; and, after a lapse.ofsueral 
,·cars, the sc, d which had been sown by him was water.et.I .by 
the zealous anrl succesi;ful exertions of Messrs. J. Bissili aud 
T. Hoe. A spirit of opposition early di!!coverecl itself; aud in 
endeavourini{ to carry the light of the ~ospel iuLo this dark 
corner, these good men were exposed to great persecution and 
riclic1,le."' The causi, seemed to gain ground for some time; 
h\it it art, r-.vanls declined; and was preserved from utter ruin 
Ly the labcurs of 1he lale Mr. Dalo of Saxelby. 

* ~cc tlie History of the General Baptists. vol. ii. pag-e 2. 
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']'he' prospClot has l~tely liee-n more p1easip$", and the _frien~s 
to religion· were .encouraged to erect a meet:1.ng house rn this 
•village. 'l'lris was ·opeucd on Ldrd's dlly, ,St:pf. 6, 1818, by 
their old friend!!: Mr. Bissill, of Suttertoh, preaching, i11 the 
morning, from Acts xi. 23, and Mr. Hoe, of Wimeswould, in 
the afternoon, from Psal. cxxii. 9.' ·The discourses were ap
propr-iate; and_.thc congregatiops, which on the whole were 
very attentive and orderly, were very nual'erous. It- was sup
posed that,· iri t~e afterp.oon, _more than three hundred hearers 
were within the walls, a!}d half as many in the open air, at tbe 
doors and wi_ndows .. A. pleasing coraiality was exhibited by 
the hearers., _who c_onsis~ed of peFSOll8 of v11riou~ deoornin~t1ons; 
and, though t'h.e mba~1tanls liad been personally applied to 
for assistanc.e fo tbe expense, yet the colkct:ons, on lhis 
occasion, amounted t_c_1 ne(l.rly twenty p_ounds; raising the con
tributions from public .. be_uevoleuce .to upwards of forly pounas, 
exclusive of the su~scri11tio,11; 9f the members of the clwrcl1. 

This was a season of sacred pleasure to 1he frie!)ds of Christ, 
and of the souls. of men, )vhP )~lnessed -tile so1eurnit), and 
rccollectecl, with ,grateful,joy. the v_arious steps by which 
divine Providence hacl pl_an.ted, preserved;- and revived his 
own cause in this place. · T1hey heartily joined iu the a1deut 
petitions which were then olfe.red~·thal thi~-iolerest niight still 
continue to flourish, that w_h.en its present- supporLers are 
mouldering in the du:.;t, the- child1·en ,may,rise up i1~ the place 
of their fathers, and that a succession of .. p,iolll! an misters may 
here proclaim the Redeemer's· name .to. g, neratious yet unborn. 
·But it must have been a subject of peculiar satisfaction to the 
two ministers, who 'were engaged, lo observe such a glorious 
_l1arvest arising from their juvenile labuurs. They had cast 
their bread on the waters, and after many days it was found. 
What an enco11ragem~11t to otl11:rs to" go and do likelfise!" 

Sept 16, 1818, ~ rieat and commodious mcetiug-house, 
forty-two feet long ·atul twenty-four hroacl, was opt-11etl hy the 
Ge11eral Baptists al L0Tjg-.',ut1011, a village three milts south 
.of F_leet. Mt. Jarrom. introd_1!ced the rnorui11g· ~ervice hy 
readrng and pra~~r, and Mr. Kmghorp, of Norwich, preachl'rl, 
from Psa. lxx,, .. v11 •. 2. In tlic aHt:rnoo11, l\lr. Eva11s, the in
de_pe~1dent minister of the place, read and pra)ed; and 1\ir. 
B1ss1II preaclu,d, from Psa._lxxxvii 3-6. Aud in the eve!J:11g·, 
~Jr. Everanl prayed; and·Mr. Pike preached, from Rev, xiv. 6, 7. 

VOL. 9. E 
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The collections amounted to near sixty pounds; and the place 
was crowded to excess. 

A branch o~ t)1e church_ at Fleet have, duriug many years, 
met for worship m a dwellmg house, not far from thi~ tow11; 
and their salisfaclion at enjoying this comfortalile accommo<la. 
tion must resemble that of the Israelites, when the ark was 
removed from the Tabernacle to the Temple. Their joy is 
increased by the prospect of usefulness which opeus before 
them. The iuhabitanls, who have long been favoured with 
a succession of cva11g·elical ministers in the establisjrn1ent. 
\\'ere lately deprived of this advantage, by the sudden dis. 
missal of a curate, who£e labours had beenvery ac.ceplaLle. 
Thus destitute of food for their souls, they cheerfully encourage 
the attempts of the disseut?rs; and it is ..flresumed tha;i the 
place, the opening of which we have recorded, and an inde
pendent meeting-house, which is at present building, .will 
supply lhe inhabitants of the town with those means of edifi. 
cation, which have been so strangely denied lher:1 by their 
ecclesiastical superiors. . 

Last January, the friends at Spalding opened a· Sunday 
school at Pinchbeck, a village about two miles distant. This 
led to the erection of a meeting-house, which was opene_d 
Aug. 6, 1818. Mr. Rogers commenced the service, in the 
morning, by reading and prayer; and Mr. Bissill p1·eached, 
from Neh. ii. 18. In the afternoon, Mr. Rogers ddivered a 
discourse, from I Cor. i. 21 : and, in the evening,. Mr., llissil_l 
preached again, from Prov. iv. 7-9. The congregations were 
]arge and respectable: and the services of the day were in• 
teresti11g. 

On Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1918, the meeting-house in Friai· 
Lane, Leicester, was re-opened for public . worship, after 
l1avi ,,g been considerably enlarged. Its original interior di
mensions were forty-two feet hy thirty-six, and con_taine<l a 
gallery in front of five seats deep. an~ thr~e 011 the s1<les_. It 
is now seventy-feet and half by tl11rly-s1x, aud conta111s a 
gallery of nine seats deep in front, three on each side, and 
five Lth nd t~1e pulpit, and will convenientl_y seat one tlwusalt(l 
and tu.:ent y-tu·o persrJ11S. . 

In the morni,w, the Rev. Mr. Ilurdett, of Sutton rn the 
Elms l'r11veu, &~. The Rev. J. A. James, of Ilirrning·ham, 
preached a·u excellent sermon, from.John xvii, 17. " Sanctify 
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thcin throngh tl1y truth: thy word is truth.". The Rev. 
Be11jami11 Wood, Minister of Archdeacon Lane, Leicester, con
clu,le1I with prayer. _ 

In the evening, after sin~ing, the Rev. R. Hartley prayed, 
a1icl. the Rev. I. -Burt, of Birmingham, preached, from E11h. ii. 
22. '' In whom ye also are builde<l to~ether for a habitation 
of Goel through the Spi'rit." The venerable preacher was 
exceedingly a11imatecl, while he delivered the most appropriate 
and important sentiments, on a very interesting subject. 

Collections were made at the close of each service, the 
amouut of which was fifty pou~cls twelve shillings. A large 
fair, which commenced on ~:Ionday, and was expected to close 
on Wednesday, continued much longer than wa~ expected, and 
hinrlered many from attending. Of course the morning con-

• gregation was comparatively small, anrl the eypning, though 
much more numrrous, not so large as in other circumstances it 
would have been. 

On the following Lord's~day (the 8th), twelve persons were 
baptized jn the new haptistery. All the services on the Sab
bath were crowded, especially in the evening, there being 
many more· hearers than could be accommodated with seats. 
Collcclions were made on this day, amounting to twenty-three 
pounds. 

It is hut just to observe, that the members of the church 
aud the regula1· hearers have exerted themselves on this 
occasion beyond what is common, or what could be expt:cled, 
cousiderin&"_ their g-eneral circumstauces. Ahovejzve liundred 
pounds had b_een previously subscribecl by themselves: and 
co11tinued exertions are resolvell upon for the liquidation of the 
debt, which it is supposed 'cannot be less I han jive or six 
hundred pound.1·, when all the. subscriptious and present 
collections have been absorbed. It iis supposed that the whole 
amount of the enlai-gemcnt will exceed one thousand tu·o 
hundred puunds. . May the great Head of the Church crown 
the whole with His blessing in the conversion of thousands of 
souls iu th_e preseut and fulure generations! 

ORDlNATION. 
Sept. 24, 1818, Mr. E. Payne was ordaii1ed to the pastoral 

office over the ancient G. B. church at Morcot, Rullaudshire. 
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Mr. Lilly, a studeut under !\fr. Jarl'Om commeucedlhe se1·viccs 
of the day, by reading suitable pa~sages of s~riptm'e a11t.l 
fll'a)'cr. H_r. ~verarcl, of Spalding, offered the general prayer, 
and l\1r. B1ss1ll, of Sutterto11, delivered an introductory dis
course, on the subject of ordination. l\lr. Rogers, or Fleet, pro-
11osed the usnal questions to the church, and the minister, Mr. 
Sexton, of Che~ham, olfercd lhe or<linatiun prayer, joined with 
several o_thei'S III the imposition of hands; and afterwards gave 
an affectionate charge .to the ministe1·, from 2 Tim. ii. 15. 
" Study to shew thyself approved unto Goel ;, Mr. Ewen, of 
March, concluded the 111oruing service with prayer. In the 
afternoon,_ Mr. Millar, a particular baptist minister, of Oakham, 
engaged m prayer; Mr. Biss ill, in consequence of the un
avoidable absence of Mr. Jarrom, adclressed the church, from 
l Thess. v. 11-13. " Kno,v them which labour among you," 
&c. On the preceding evening, two breth'h,n were i,;et apart 
to the cleacon's office, to whom Mr. Rogers delivel'ed an im
pressive i:harge, from 1 Tim. iii. 10. The congregations were 
very numerous; and many con Id not obtain acc~mmodation. 
Such a solemn and ioterestiug sceue was never before wit,.· 
nessed in that village. ' May the great Shepherd of Israel 
grant, that the pastor may approve himself unto, God liy 
piety, purity of doctrine, fidelity in preaching, and holiness of 
conduct; and, that the people may know, enjoy, and,encourage 
him in his arduous office; so ihat the pleasure of the Lord 
way long prosper in their hands! 

LADiES' LIBRARY FOR THE G. B. ACADEM)". 
In addition to the Books, mentioned in former rrnmliers of 

the G. B. R. the Tutor thankfully acknowledges the following 
donations received s;11ce. Reynolds' Three Treatises, Rey
nolds' Ex.planation of Psa. ex. Marshall's Gosrel Mystery of 
Sanctification, Venn's Occasional Sermons and Tracts, Wesley's 
Sunday Senice of the Methodists, &c, Sutcliffe's Introduction 
to Geology, and Sutclilfe's English Grammar, ~II pn:se_nted 
h.,r /l~iss Williams, o~ Porlsea: also Ta,lor's History of the 
Euglish Geueral Baptists, by ~Mrs . .A. 1 aylor, of Loudon. 
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REVIEW of NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
A PLAIN AN'jWER to the important question, "WHAT ~JUST 

J DO TO BE SAVED," with an earnest and affectionate 
ADDRESS to the Reader, by JosEPH FREESTON. Button 
and Son. London, &c. Svo. pp. 87. price Is. 

It is with great pleasure that we announce to our readers
this small piece, from the pen of their well known friend* 
on the most im1>01'lant subject that can occupy the human 
mind. All that is necessary for us to attempt, is to inform 
them what the work proposes; their acquaintance with the 
character of the writer will enable them to judge of the manner· 
in which it is executed. The author thus_ sums up the con
tents of the pamphlet: " I have shewn that whoever is saved, 
is sa\led by GRACE; that this unspeakable blessing can only 
be obtained through CHRIST; and that it must be sought and 
received.by FAITH: also, that by whomsoever it is enjoyed,. 
that enjoyment will he manifested by a life of gratefnl, cheerful, 
continued obedience; or, in other words, by a life of holiness; 
that the tree being made good, the fruit will also be good:. 
that it is only by faith, a genuine, living faith, that yon can 
" live,"- or " stand," or be " fruitful," and " overcome:" 
and that the gospel' addresses, inv,ites and 1mcourages every 
sinner to accept of this salvation." These momentous topics 
are treated with,a plainness, simplicity, and earnestness, which• 
cannot fail of being useful to every .attentive reader; not only 
to those who, are beginning to inquire the way to Zion, but 
also to the confirmed christian. \Ve insert an extract from· 
the Address,.as a speeimen of the style. of this-excellent tract. 

"READER,-1 cannot satisfacto1·ily take my leave of you,. 
without indulging a little in expostulation, and in an at'empt 
to impress upon your mind the necessity of an imnzcdiale,. 
earnest attention to. this important· snbject. flelay in this• 
great concern, is an evil to which men are strongly inclined;· 
and they will snlfer objects of a far inferior nalurt to engross 
their attention, and continue this neglt:ct. Of this yo,, must be 
well convinced, if•you h,tve ·attended to what has passed i11 your, 
01vn mi11d1 and observeJ the conduct aud manner~ of the world. 
-Strai1ge a'nd pres11111pt11011s ! that tlrnt which is.first in im;,or
tance, and greatest in magnitude, should be the lost a11d lcnst, 
that deeply interests and powerfully cng-ages all the powers of the 



son!. I would, fain have you fulh a11pri:zed of your pl'onencss 
to this neglect, and the danger whicli a_ttends it. You remrm
bC'r the manner in which om· blessed l.or<l • attempts to expose 
tbe fully and dang·er of such cond_uct, He represents the 
provisions of the gospel by a marriage feast; Matt. xxii. 2. 
-or supper, Luke xiv. 16 ;-notices the kind invitations pre
sented ;-and the refusal, g·iven to those invitations. He then 
a,dvtrts to t.he excuses, Luke xiv. 18, by which they attempted 
to justify their neglect.-One i,ad " purchased a piece of 
ground and must ueeds go and see it;" auotber had " bought 
five yoke of oxen, and must needs go to. pEove them ;"-,-and 
another had " m_arried a wife, and therefore could not come." 
Now these excuses ~e1·e deemed. frivolous, a11d their conduct 
was cousidered as an insul~ by the generous master of .the 
entertainment. His displeasure was, excited, and ·he deter .. 
mined that as they had persi:;1ted in their refusal, they s.hould 
11ot be invited again, 11Qr ever partake of his bounty. • Their 
exc11ses formed no j11st plea; the one might have been done, 
and the other ought not to have bi:,en undone. Such is the 
awful ueg·lect ,that is paid to the message of the gospel, by 
numbers of onr fell~w creatures. It is not necessary, to the 
Joss of your souls and of heaven, to be employecl in t·hat 
which is i.n -itself sinful; lawful employmen.ts may occ;asion t~is 
loss, by being made excuses for neglect or delay· iu religious 
and everlasting concerns. There was nothing sinful in pur
chasing an estate, buying oxen, or manying a wife; but it is 
sinful and highly offensive to God to suffer these things, 
or any other, to prevent your receiving with thankfulness 
God's message of love, and securing the salvation o( your 
souls. "They would not come"-" they made light" of the 
invitation and of the entertainment also, and consequently 
of the inviter ;-they were invited> and had an opportunity 
of atteuding at the supper ;-but they had no relish for_ it-:
DO desire-and therefore they set themselves, by way of Justi
fying their conduct, to frame excuses; • and because they 
could frame no better, they w·ged frivolous ones. How many, 
alas ! treat the ~osptl, its blessings, and ills autho1·, in this 
contemptuous m_anner ! 0 what· numbers have lam_eutet!, and 
Btill lament, and will ever lament, the folly and gmlt of such 
conduct, whrn there is no remedy !-Take care, Reader, that. 
this is not thy case.", 
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A' LETTtR OF ADVICE to a YouNG MAN,'on Ids nffering him
>self for' CHRISTIAN FELLOW~HIP; by JOSEPH FREESTON. 
Dutton, London, &c. l3mo. pp. 37. price 

To join ~ christiao church, Mr. F. informs his young cor
r4jspondent, "is seriously and deliberately resolving to obey 
the Redeemer's positive commands-to connect yourself with 
his people in visihle fellowship, and thus l,Jllblicly to espouse 
his cause-to profoss yonr allegia11ce-gratefully to acknow
J,eclge your obligations for all the blessings of redemption
and to av.ow it as your most fixed determination to be the 
Lord's, and to live to Him during the ,vhole of your future 
existen,ce." On such. a highly interesting transaction, the 
youthful cap.didate needs coun~el and encouragement ; and the 
pious and experienced- writer is well qualified to give him 
l!Seful aqd, appropriate advice. After descanting 011 the nature, 
itnportaq~e, an4 dignity of christian fellowship, and describing 
t_he design of baptism, and what is implied in that public pro
fession, he explains the "new relation and connection thus 
formed-the new character to be maintained-and the de
tumined course to Le pursued." He then proposes to give 
~dvice to his young friend on propriety of conduct as a member 
of a christian society, in respect to his relation to the church, 
and the individuals who compose it:-to civil society-to l1is 
domf:stic connections-and lo his own advancement iu personal 
piety." 

As .this was a real letter, adllressed to a particular in<livi<lnal, 
and, as we are assured, " written without any view to pub
lication," the author naturally confined- his obse~vations to the 
actual circumstan_ces of his correspondent. This. will account 
for the omission of some important topics that might other
wise, with propriety, have been included in his address~ which, 
i11 a measure, lessens its general usefulne13s, It contains, how
ever, much useful, pious, and affectionate advice, which, if 
practically followed, would greatly advance the honour of 
christianity, the peace of churches, ancl the personal edification 
of members; autl we mo;,t cordially recommend it to the 
serious. attention of every one who wishes lo " know bow he 
oug·ht to behave himself in the house of God." 

We have room fo1· only one short extract; and we insert it. 
because it contains a very useful cautiou, " By all means 
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carl'fnlly avoi,I mere· convivial parties. Business, acqnainl
a11ce, ancl other causes, may sometimes leaJ you into such 
company as a serious chrislian woulil not choose, an,1 in whi<'h 
he can find no pleasure; where Lhe conversation mav 11ot 
011ly be unprofitahle hut hurtful, and tl1e l{lass may be p;ished 
around with a celerity tlan!?:erous to your virtue. Here special 
care and circumspcC'tion a·re necessary, or a wound may be 
received that will not soon be healed, and a stain contracted: 
which y,,ars may not be sufficient to obliterate, and which will' 
cost rn:1ny penitential tears and many a painful sig-h on the 
retrospect." " We have know11 instances of a diabolical· 
scheme having been co11certed, by the deriders of serious 
religio,, when they have ~ad a pious individual in their· 
company, to throw him off -hi$.g·uard and draw him· into siu, 
that they might have the infernal pleasure of rejoicing and 
triumphin:; in his fall. 80 active are the ag-enls of the chris
tian's grand adversary ; and such the malicious pleasure that 
fofidels and scorners can feel in the overthrow of a virtuous 
character: They. are the young and inexperienced that are 
most in danger. The absurd practice of drinking toasts is 
but too common, and an uuwary person may be led i1,:nurantly 
to drink such as profane· persons would greatly delig11t to· 
witness. It is l,est to have nothing to do, wilh them/' 

We are re~uested to announce, that a second edition, en--
1-arged, of Mr. Jarrom's Supplementary Hymn Boo!,, will 
shortly be publishtd, pr-ice in sheep, -2~-. or neatly doue up
in calf, 2s. 6d. 

'Ilie LIFE of tlie REV. DAN T4,YLOR. 
The readers of the G. B. R. are respectfully informed, that· 

considerable advan(!e is made in the Life of tl,e Rev. Dan 
Taylor; and that it is hoped, in a few months; to be· ready 
for the press. It is designed to incl?de an accurate tle!ail of 
his J;fe and labours-an account of his- works--and a view ·of 
his character as a man, a <:hristian, a minister, and a tutor; 
intnspersed with extracts from his iliary, correspondE:nce, and 
unpublished manuscripts. It is eJi;pected, that the whole may 
be comprised iu an octavo volume, of three or four hundred 
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11agcs, on goQd paper and Lype ; ancl Lhat the price will be 
six or sevc11 shillings. But should the work exceed the 
estimate, tlw author eng·ages to deliver it to subscribe, s at 
sei;cn shillings. 

As porlraits of Mr. D. Taylor are not uncommon, it is pro• 
posed, Lo.leave it to the choice of the purchaser, whE;ther or 
not the Life shall be accompanied with one. Those who de• 
sire ii, will be-supplied with an excellent likeness, from the 
last plate, engraved in his seventy-first yea,·, at an advance of 
sixpence eacu copy. 

Many of t)1e friends o( tile deceasecl having expressed a 
strong\vish ~hat the work ri1ight be publihhed in numbers, 
in order tha.t .. they. may. the sooner receive it, and that it may 
be inore easily .p.ur.che.sed by the numerous admirers of Mr. T. 
who are not ia afilneut, circumstancee ; it is inten,lecl, for I heir 
accommodation, to deli.ver it to such as de,rire it, in four or 
jive parts, price ls. 6d. each: the first part, if it please God 
to continue lif\i and health, will, it is, hoped, be sent to the 
churches, with the G. B.. B .. for May, 181!:l; and the other 
parls, with the succeeding Numbers of that Work. 

It is requested, _that ministers and others, who wish well to 
the undertaking, will endeavour to ascerta:n the number of 
copies that may he wanted in each church ; and to forward 
the information to the Author, before January, 1819: ~speci
fying how many purchasers prefer receiving it in parts, or iu 
one volume; and how-many wish their copies to h~ve portraits. 
As die irnpr11ssiou will depend on the orders received, the 
Author intreats his friends to favour him with their communi-
cations, in due time. . , 

T\1e author gratefully acknowledges hi1, obligations to runny 
of the friends and (ellow-labourers o_f the late Mr. D. Taylor, 
for their friendly and liberal communications of letters, &c. 
and trusts that those who may. be Hl possession of any docu
ments 01· facts; that will assist in tracing his labours, or 
delineating: his character, will have the goodness to favour 
him with them, as soon as possible : and -he assures them, 
that they will be received wilh respect, anti, if requireil, care
fully returuccl. , 
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MONU~IENTAL J.NSCRIPTION. 
Tl,c followin~· Lines Wel'c composed by the- Rev. llfr. 

1l11111kton, Vicar qf Harringworth, l\'o,·tlw111pto11shfre, and 
presented to thr friends q/' the deceased, as il suitable in
scription for hi.f m• 11mncnt. I.Ye insert them a.f a pro,if 1if 
the esteem in tchiclt t!tis wortl1y' clergyman held !tis disse11ti11g 
bi-otlier. 

" To the Christian Memory of 
Wll.LIAM CURTIS, 

Pastor, during twenty years, over 
the General Baptist Church 

at .11·1 or cot. 
His dependence on Christ \\ as real and active;. 

His Life, holy and of good report; 
His Ministry, faithful; 

Antl his Death, triumphant. 
He e-xchanged Grace for Glory, 

September 10, 1817: Aged -<70 yea1•s, 
' Be ye followers of them, who ll,rough faith a11d patience, 

inherit the promises.' PAUL.',. 

INSCRIPTION ON A WATCH. PAPER. 
HERE, reader, see, in youth, in aie, in prime, 
The stealing steps of never-standing Time~ 
With wisJom mark each moment as it flies; 
Thi11k what a moment is to him that-dies. J. I>; 

HYMN, ~-
Sung at tlie laying tl,e foundation of tlie New Meeting

house at HOSE, after a discow se, from .. Hag. i.· 6, 7; 
Seepage 36. 

Great God of wisaom, love, and grace, 
See us assemblnl in this place; ' 
In mercy all our hearts prepare 
To worship Thee with holy fear. 

Our. hymns of praise we raise to Thee, 
That mortal creatures such as we 
United are with one ai;cor<l 
To build a house for Thee, the Lord. 
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Our hearts, clear Lord, with love inspire, 
Help Ul'I to feel sincere desire 
Our gratitude am.I love to shew, 
For all the gifts Thy hands bestow. 

And may the sacrifice we bring, 
Acceptance find wilh Thee, our Ki,1g: 
Our efforts, Loni, vouchsafr to bless, 
Aud crown the whol'e with great success. 

May lisl'ning crowds, within this place, 
}lear and rec.eive Thy gos::iel grace: 
May youth be taugl1t Thy word to know, 
And wise unto salvation grow. 

MISSIONARY REFLECTIONS. 

CHRLSTIANS ! view the untaught Negro, 
Daik irt colour, sunk in rnind, 

Lost iu heal hen mystic .darkness, . 
Fed by priests, with husks aud wiud. 

See him paiu'd, and vainly trying 
Peace and comfort to obtain! 

Hear him grolln, while prostrate lying, 
Praying to his gods iu vain! 

Sec him smart ,,ith hitter auguish ! 
Oppress'd by guilt, how deep his moans! 

Hear him call, and wail, and languish! 
Still his idols mock his groans! 

See him now the rocks ascending
Flinty rocks, of frightful hne ! 

Or on slender boughs suspending, 
O'er the hideous deeps Li~low ! 

See liim still his course pursuing, 
Still he sighs, lllld inly mourns; 

Gloomy horrors ancl forehoding-s 
Rack. his mind.whcree'<'r he turns. 

If, p~rchancc, a hope sl1ou IJ rise, 
'Tis like a meteor to his sight, 

Which beams awhile, then clisapptears, 
And leaves, in deeper gloom, the night. 

47 
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See him still by ignorance led 
To the fancied paradi11e, 

:Faintly now he bows his head; 
Crush'd and mangled, lo, he dies! 

His Juggernaut can't him relieve, 
Nor Ganges wash his stains away; 

These cannot teach him to belie\'e, 
Nor point the way to endless day. 

Must ~ortals still in such a state, 
Submit to error's galling chain? 

And can no friendly arm avert 
The terrors of his gloomy reign? 

:Must still his leaden sway depress 
So large a portion of mankind? 

Becloud each thought, shot out each ray, 
That tends t' exalt the human mind? 

No! exclaims each g·en'rous breast: 
No! replies t.he heav'nly word : 

The greatest and the least shall be 
Taught to love and serve the Lord. 

The glorious light of gospel day 
Begins already to appear; 

Illumes the east, shines in the sonth, 
Anil gilds the western hemisphere. 

See many running to and fro, 
;rhe banners of the cross lo spread ; 

Braving death in thousand forms, 
Still by love and zeal are led 

Onward, thro' the boist'1·ous sea, 
Sandy deserts, wilds forlorn, 

Pois'uous climes, and beasts of prey, 
Far from friends and country borne. 

Sons of Afric, tribes of Hindoo, 
B.irbariau clans, whate'er your names, 

Hear the gospel trumpet sounding·, 
Emlirace the freedom it proclaims. 

Eindly own the precious Saviour, 
Let him rule with sov'reig11 sway, 

Tiieo will yonr sonls from sin be cleansed, 
Aud l"t:ign iu bliss an endless day. S. E. 
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MEilIOJR of the REV. B. POLLARD, late of QUORN
DON, LEICESTERSHIRE. 

(Concludedfrom Page 6 of last Number.) 

MR. POLLARD entered on the work of the ministry with 
the moetar.dentand disinterested zeal, While he was exernpkrv 
for diligence in business, h.e was distiuguished for his 11pirit and 
activity in the service of the Lord. The wide extent of tr.e 
church at Loughborough, at that time, afforded an ample fieid. 
for the exercise of his daily improvjng talents. His exertioDS 
were peculiarly _successful at Quorndon; and, in 1780, it wa,s 
found necessary tu enlarge the place of worship, for the accom
modation. of the rapidly increasing church and congregation. 

In 1783, Mr. P. lost hi1, mother by death, with whom he 
had, till then, resided; and soon afterwards united in marriage 
with Miss Squire, As some ~f his consort's connections were 
affluent and not partial to the General Baptist cause, obstacles 
were thus raised to his favorite enga~emeuts; but these did 
not abate his zeal or diminish his exertions. While conscien
tious in his attention to all relative and domestic duties, he 
remembered his obligations to bis Saviour, aud su.Jfered noth1ag 
to prevent his disioterested labours lo promot.e his glory. He 
not only punctually took his pa~t in the stated Lord's-day an.I 
week-day lectures, belonging to his own extensive society; 
but seized, with t:ager pleasure, every opportunity to extenlif 
the knowledge of the precious gospel to other unenlightened 
places. The warmth of his addr~s11, dic1at,e<l by the ardent 
feelings of his pions strnl, reRdered his occasional services 
emiuently acce.f!tahle :i.nd useful. He was the honoured in~tru
mcnt of introducing the G. B. cause into aeveral neighbow"ing 
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Yill:ip;rs; and contributed much lo the success of the g·ospel iu 
\he po,pulous town~ of Nottingh_:i.m an,1 Leicester.* 

This large d11n-ch was deprived of their worthy pastor, l\Jr, 
J. Griml<'y, in 17:35; and involved in difficulties which they 
ha_d. never before experienced. _On this occasion, l\fr. P. mani
fested i;uch watchful solicitu1lc for the welfare of the members, 
many of whom were the fruits of his own ministry, and was so 
assiduous in his endeavours to supply the lack of service occa
sioned by the decease of his l1ighly esteemed past<>r, that his 
Brethren soon turned their eyes to him, as a fit person lo suc
ceed in the vacaut office. After due deliLcration, he accepted 
their affectionate invitation. and was ordained pastor over the\ 
church, Nov. 27th, 1787; when Mr. S. Deacon gave the 
charge from John xxi. 13. " Feed my lambs;" and Mr. N. 
Pickering addressed the people. 

"fhe dis-tancE: of Mr. P.'s abode at Swithland from the centre 
of his pastoral la,bours bE:ing inconvenient, h~ purchaser! a 1,lot 
of ground at Quorudon, and erected a comfortable habilation, 
-with suitable conveniencies for carrying on his business as a 
n1ason and stone engraver, to which he now added 'a hard-· 
-ware and stationer's shop. These, in connection with his pas
toral avocatiol\Ji, certainly called for vigorous activity and uu
wearied diligence ; hut his promptitude, punctualily and 
assiduity wabled him to fulfil -every engagement, v.lith com
mendable propl'iety, and prevented, in a good measure, those 
disagreeable effecls which loo frequently are <'allsed by a 
minister being oLliged to involve himself in secular pursuits. 
Tue cauae of religion continued to prosper; and, in 1790, 
th.ree commodious gall£ries were added to the meeting house. 
At this. time, l\lr. P.'s cares were increased, by having to 
watch over a beloved father, whose mental faculties had de
clined so as to render constant superintenda1,ce necessary, and 
au afflicted partner, whose feeble state of health frequently 
r1cq,aited 1,ia care, when the fatigues of the day rendere1f rest 
a11d 11ympathy highly desirable to his exhausted powers of 
bodJ and mind. 

Amidst all these difficulties, this zealous servant of Goel 
excused him■elf from no labour by which he could promote the 

* l'he particulai:s of these events may be seen. in the G. B. 
Hi11tory. Vol. ll. pp, 163 aHd 176. 
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cau~e of his divine master. Besicles his very n11merons cn
n-ag.cmentii in the service of a chut·ch, which 110,v sprearl over 
~early thirty villages; and fur which ·he preached reg-ularly 
six or seven times every wee~, often irr .a11 11111:ny diffc.-rent· 
places; he wasfrequenlly invitedhy sister churches-·to n11si9t 011 

p11blic occasions. He assisted in the onlinatious of Mr. G01l
d-ard, at Rothley, Mr. Hardstvff, atKirkhy-Wooclho11se; Mr. 
J. Taylor, at Derby; l\fr. Jarrom, at Wisbeachi Mr. Ewen, at 
March; and Mr. Stevenso11, at Loughuorough. He preached· 
at the opening of the meeting· houses, at Nottingl1am, Brough
ton end Hinckley; and on the last occasion; he ha<l for !1is 
fell•w labourers, lhe Rev. R. Hall, of Leicesler, • an,I D. Tay
lor, of London. He was also callei! to pay the last tokea of 
respect to several deceased mii1isters by preaching their funeral 
~~OOL • 

As it was impossible for one preacher lo occupy alt the 
stations belonging to so extensive a society as that over wh-ich 
Mr. P. then presided, his broth·er J. Pollard wa!:l called to a~sist 
him; bnt arter labooring· soine years with considerable accept
ance, he wa,i obliged to decline the sacred work, on account of 
his weak f:ltate of health. Several others were successin,ly 
employed as his fellow labourers ; t.ut, owsing- to • various 
causes, their services were of shorl tltiralio11. i\t length, the 
inconvenient e>..tent of the church i;ugg-estecl the expediency· 
of an amicable divi~ion. This was an attempt i11 11self of 
great delicacy; uut was rendered more diflic1dt hy- the attach
ment of alJ partiell to their worlhy'pastor.' The discussious• 
were loug and arduous ; but wern brimght·,to successful issue 
in 18~4. The patience; affection ·aml pruclence, which .dis-· 
tinguished the comlort of Mr. ·P-. duri11g tl~is- trying season, 
conlrilmted· much to the· happy r~11ult of- the mrnsure. For 
some time after the division, he preaclted aml -administered the 
ordinances altel'llately at Lougbbero1igh. and Quonlon; ·but,· 
from that· period, was· esteemed the· pastor ··of the churcli at 
Quorndon. •• · - , 

Mr. P. conlinued, as long as health pE:rm:tted~ the same 
dili~ei1t and co11soie11lious dis•charge of the important clut:es of 
his office :rt' Quorndon, which had marked his prccedi,1g yra,·s. 
His chu1·ch had e~tablished a flourishing Sunday School; and 
Mr. -P. addl'essed the !icholars once. a fortnight; before the 
morning 1ie1vicc. When this• address fell on the day .of the 
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Lord's supper, he had live timC's to t•ngage in the course or 
the day: at 11ine in the morning, at the school; at half pa~t 
ten, and at two in the afternoon, public worship; lo adminis
ter tile ordinance, when he usually addres~ed the commnn-i
c,rnts from some portion of scripture; and to preach in. the 
evening frequently at a considera\Jle distance, Nor was he less 
assi,luous in the more private duties of a christian pastor. 
At the church meetings, he used to explain a passage of holy 
,Hit, and to deduce from it such practical observations as 
sailed tlw circumstances of the church or individuals. He 
frequeHtly visited his people. His visits inJeed were generally 
short, but highly interesting and edifying. He lost no time ' 
in desultnry conversation,· silenced all slander and tale bear
ing; and in his easy and familiar way introduced some u.sefol 
and spiritual subject; animating the weak, confirming the. 
wavering, and reproving the w~n<lering with equal -fidelity and 
affection. In all things, he ordered his couversation so as to 
administer grace to the hearers : and left the sound of his 
Master's feet behind him: follow.iog the example of .the pri
mitive disciples, and pread1ing· 'Christ from house to house. 
In short, he watched over the flock committed to his charge,. 
as one that knew he must give accoupt. 

At one period, the views of our deceased friend resRectin,g 
some important truth~ of the gospel were much clouded, and 
liis mind, perplexed hy artful reasouings, much distressed0

: 

but he afterwards regained his former ,confidence. Jn his latter 
days, he earnestly cautioned young ministers aud iYouug ' 
obristians against ensnaring and curious speculations, and re
commended a filial and implicit regard to the oracles oft£uth. 

,Mr. P. ualurally warm hearted, was particularly attached 1o 
all the members of his family. He had three sons and four 
daughters. Four of his children died in their infa11cy; but 
<1ne son aod two daughters survive him. During his residence 
at Qu11r11don, he bad four apprentices, aH of whom bear 
chearful testimony to the kindness and moderation with which 
he treated them as a master; .and the readiness and diligence 
-with which he instructed them in their busiuess, and crrntri
huted to their present aud eternal happiuess. His eldest 
daughter married Mr. S. Hull, one of her father's apprentic£s, 
A dreadful accident which happened to t,his young man, in the 
proi,eculion of his trade a~ a mason, by which several of his 
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bones were hrok<::n and his life eorlang!'Ted, gave Mr. P. a pain
ful occasion to display· the strength of hill regard by all the 
tender offices of affection, He i11stantly repaired to the scene 
of affliction, itnd with the most parental solicitude soothed the 
sttlferer, and comforted the desponding partner of his life, 
~peating these friendly visits as oft as possible during the 
whole co11fi11eme11t of the patient. 

Returning on the outside of the coach to Quorndon, one 
very severe Jay, after performing thill office of love, he took a 
violent cold, which a11pears to have brought on the cough, 
that led to his dissolution. He had previously enjoyed a. 
great portion of health, and had never lieen suhject to any 
serious. or loug indisposition. Aorl his last complaint, thongh 
it baffled the power of medicine._ was not so violent as to pre
•'!".ent him, for a considerable time, from the occasional exercise 
of his ministry; and as his outward frame decayed, his zeal 
for his God and affect.ion for his people, appeared to grow mOM 

ar-0eat. Oct. ~tit; 1816, he attended the onlination of his 
esteemed brother, Mr. Stevt:nson, of Loni;:hborou.gh; and, be
•sides other engagernt:11ts, he ·offered the ordination praye1·. 011 
this sol£mn occasion, he felt a rolurn of the animation of his 
former days, tempered by the experience 0f his loHg profession, 
aml poured out his soul with such holy fE:rvour and genuine 
piety, as transported the delighled hearers, 0.11d melted:most of 
his fellow worshippers into tears of sacred joy, He himself 
was conscious of tile heavenly influence, and saiil afterward~; 
that if he ever prayed in his lifi.: it was on that occasion. The 
Inst public service i•n which he was eiigageJ, was a fu.ueral 
sermon, preached at Quorndon,. on the deoease of Mr., D; 
Taylor, of London, who had been highly esteemeLI by. ilim, 
thrnugh the whole course ofhi,;, ministry. He del1vereil this 
di~ro1irse ,, ith great weakness of body, anJ coutinut:1I int,:i;:~ 
ruptions fro.rn his cough; but, his affoctinn- for his departed 
fril'nd ca1ricd him through the mourn!nt ser,ice. lie made no 
attempt after-this to discharge the puhlie dutiecs o: his ministry, 
but- wailt:d with rei,ig11cd p:dien.cc,. for hi~ dismission from this 
Slate of lrial. l!e was p~rfoctly a.ware lhllt the houl' of h~ 
clep,1rt11re was at h~nd; !Jut, U1ro11glr faith in Hin1 who· h,ul 
conquereJ death; he viewulh his, apprnai:h without foar. He 
'Was able to read the ;;cri:1,tnrc:1; ":hich affonlt:d him great con
sola\iou .. l\Iuoh .of. hi~ lime u·as spunt iii-devout meJitaliori.; 
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and, as be approaceed the bordecs of eternity, his grac~s ~aiaeil 
strength and shone -wilh increased lustre. In a c.011ver11ation, 
a few weeks bcfure his death, with hi$ esteemed neigkbonr. Mr, 
Stevenson, on being asked whether he had any desice to ljve, 
lte replied, with a tone and strength of voice, tha,t reca.llecl 
the recollection of bis. best days, hi.~ counleuanc.e ilh1mi11alM 
-with pious joy, '' No, indeed ! why should I wish lo live ? My 
-work. is do~: and what a glo1ious prospect have }. bt:1fore me! 
lo sit dow1;1 with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and alt the pro
phets in the kingdom of God!" The eveniug before his death, 
in the contemplation of immediate dissolution, when all his 
surrounding relations and friends w.er.e bathed in. tears a1.1cl 
ov.ercome with sorrows, he alone r.efJ'lained unmoved, a.nd 
calmly remarked, '·' I mean to. be tranquil" NQI' clid hi!! 
heavenly Friend disappoint his trust. A short time prev:ioui, 
to his departure, he desired bis son-in-law to pray with him, 
when he appeand Lo join devoutly in the sacred exercise,-and at 
the conclusion, with a voice distinctly audible, added: his 
solemn" Amen." When his. friends tose from thei1· knees, he 
contiuued perfectly composed, with ltis ·hands iu each othe1· 
Jying on his IJreast, and his eyes 1;teadfastly tixed up;warJs,. 
and in a few moments expired without a struggle or a groan, 
April 6th. 1818. Thus serenely closed the mortal life of this 
active, zealous, and useful minister of the glorious.gospel. 

About a fortnight before his decease, he l'eceived the 
following animating letter from his long-tried and highly 
"alualJle friend, Mr. J. Freeston, 0£ Hinckley. 

"Dear· Brother Pollard,-I expect brethren Stevenson 
and Mill er every minute. It has. this moment occnrred to my 
mind, to send two or three lines by them. They have informed 
me, that you are near the end of your journey. A little while 
ago I thouf{ht I should have gone first; but, to human ap
pearance, Providence has determined otherwise,-l<'arewell, my 
beloved brother. until we meet again in our heavenly Father's 
kingdom, behold our blessed Saviour's glory, and. join iu the 
society of the just made perfoct.-lnfinite and everlasting good
ness has conducted your vessel nearly into port, and you hate 
your eye on the delectable shores of a lilfssful eternity. ·The 
same goodness will, I trust, in due time, at the besL time, con
duct my little bark into the same peaceful haven, where we 
:shall unite our htarls and our voices most 01elodiously, io 
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~elebrAtillg the· praises of Him that sitteth on the throne aarl: 
of the Lamb. l¼lrsscd he Go.d for such a prospect. 0 what 
bas divine grace done for u,s ! What praises are due to a 
muciful and pardoning God! Remember, my dear brother, 
that He is fai,thful that ha_,; p,romised; n·member who has said, 
"Be thou faitl.1ful 11nlo: death, antl l will give thee a crown of 
life." :May Goel make your dying moments easy-your soul 
most serene· a_nd tranqgil in, departing-your co116de11ce most 
ijrni-,-you1, hopes 111ost. lively-and -your anticipations most 
delightful. May you taste of heavenly bliss before you have 
1p,1ilted th~ bocJy.,;.....An.d may the Lord pour llown on your
dearest connect.ions of his grace, that they may all so improve 
the day of visita.t.ion, as in due time they may ~lfow you to the
celestial mansions .. -- Once 111oi:e,. far-ewell. 

May your dying eyes in rapture view, 
The glorious Friend who dy'd for you. 
Dy'd IQ raJ1som-dy'-d to raise 
To crowns of joy and songs. of:praisc. 

Your' s, affocli onatelv, 
J, FRli°ESTON .'" 

'(he remains of Mr. P. were, deposited in a vault belonging 
to the family of Mrs. P. and were berne to the grave by six 
of the members, who had loog enjoyed the benefits of his 
pastoral care. The pall was supported by si~ miDisters, and 
notwithstaoding the rain fell incessantly during the whole day, 
the meeting house was crow<le<l_ to excess. Mr .. Brand, of 
Castle I)ounington, introduced, th~ solemn service, by reading 
a hymn. Mr. Orton, of Hugglescote, then offered up a very 
affecting prayer. Mr. Stevenson delivered an appropri:lte dis
course, from Dan. xii. ~3. "They that be wise, shall s.hine as 
the firmament, and they that turn mauy to ri~hteousnes;i as the 
stars for eve1· and· ever." Mr. R. Smith, of Nottingham, after
wards addresstd the au,lience .on the character, laliours, &c. of 
his departed friend and fellow labourer; and i\lr. Brand dosed 
lhe affecting interview by a prayer at· the tomb.--Surely 
we may indulge the hope, that impressions were made 011 lhis 
mournful and interesting- occasion, which the cares and vanities 
of the world will not easily eras.e. 

To enlarge, by way of eulogium on the lalet1ls and• charac
ter of the worthy subject of this Memoir, would be directlJ 
contrary to hii; own request, when, iu the coutcmplatioa of his 
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tleparlm<', h<' chnr;:\·Nl 1he ministel', \\·ho' preached his fm1eral 
Sl-'rmon, to say v, ry Iii tic concerning l,im. Yet the follow in:{ 
onlli11c, tlrawn by one who knew him well, may be u~eful to 
s11niYOl'S. 

" As a man of talent., Mr. Pollard certainly rose bl':yond me
diocrity. His pclWn· of iHvenlion was consitlerabte; his ima-· 
gination "·arm, vi~orous, anti uncorn111on-ly ferlife. His judg
ment, though sometimes rather precipitate, was g1:neralty cOl'
rc>d and sol iJ ; his memory, capalile of grasping a vast rinmber 
of ideas, aml of relainin~ them a Ion~ ti1J!e, His volubility 
of ~x:1 rPssio11·w11s afornst peculiar to himself. If the style of 
his i:ermons somc·ti111es inclined t:o the verbose, and was less 
l!h:\ste and nnvons than might have been exl'ected from a· per
fect orator, the scvei·ity of criticism will he•<lisar111et.l by re• 
collecting that; :is appears from the· former part of this Me
moir, he hat! e11joyeJ few of the a<lvantai.:.es · of eveir a common 
edncation. The wondl:'r therefore is-not that his compositions 
were imperfe<'L-liut that they were not mucl1 more so: As a 
public speaker, h~ possessed-a strong, clear_ and s~norous voice. 
His achon too, d1claled purely liy the feel_111gs of a henrt na
turaliy warm a.ud atfeclionale; animated liy the love of Christ, 
aiul of in, mortal son ls, was bold, stroup:ly expn s!ii-ve, and 
therefore usually very ap1•1'0priate. Frn111 a combi.-mtion of 
the whole there resulted a torrent of uati-ve eloquence not easily 
to lie resi!!ted. 

" The character of the deceased, as a man of linsiness, was 
marked by nprig-hl:ness and punotuai1ty. • As a husband and 
father, for-couju:?,·al affection' a11<l • pare11ta~ t .. nd<:ruess, he had few 
equals. As a friend, he was warm, ingenuous, siilcere and 
faithful. As a christian, the tongue of calumny herself lras 
be1.:11 ~ble tu fix no blot on his character. As a 111i11ister, be 
was zealous, active and persevering: as a pastor, patient, vigi
ln:;t and tenderly solicitous to promote the liest interests of Im 
flock." 

To these observations of his frir,nd it mny he uscftil to ad.I 
twu laudable lrails in the character of t(1e <leoeased, which-well 
tlcsn·✓ e irniL,tiou.-lle was i!I the reg-nlar hahit ofea1·ly•risi,1g. 
A P'-'r~on who w~s lo11g- au inm,ite in his family, ohsenes, that 
l,:1c: 'wou1d g-enually be up,between-· five a11d six o'clock !II the 
rno~t inrlement seasons of winter,-. anti at fi'-ve or heforn; 111 the 
;;.~mmer. His morrung-s, were devoted to sh1dy and wri.tiug- 01> 
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business, Oneu before break of day, he had written four or 
five letters or orders-arranged a sermon-studier) an exhor
tation, &c. &c. To this excellent custom he wns indebted in 
a great measure, for the ability to discharge with regularity 
aud success, the various aud often perplexing duties that de
volved on him as a man of business, a head of an afflicted 
family, a fr£'q11e11t preacher of Lhe gospel, and a pastor of a 
numerous and s_caltered society. 

His friend has remarhd above that " his judgment was 
somelimes precipitate." The warmth of his feeliua,s, and the 
presi:ure of his engagements did not indeed allow him leisure, 
alw;iys to. weigh a subject sufficiently before he decided upon 
its merits. But he was, on all occasions, open to couviction; 
a11d when ,.once he .perceived his error, was ready to rt,tract it 
openly, ,and eager to acknowledge his mistake. This was 
espepially the case when 11ny hasty expression, t-ither in con- -
versation or Jetter, l!ad n-fle.cted on the characLer or fi<ldity of 
a friend. With the utmost fraukness and affeclion, he seizec;I, 
lhe first oprortnnity to atoue for 'his precipitancy, by rectify
ing his statement, and beggiug par<lo11 of the party whom he 
SJll!POSed he had i11j11red. Of Lhis 11miaLle disposition, the 
Editor of the G. B. R. has witnessed many interesting anJ:I 
11ffecting instances -during an intercourse of twenty years.; 
wJ1ich has impressed .on his mind a grateful respect for the 
memory of his d-epartcd friend, that will, he trusts, outlive 
the grav-e. 

Such was our departed brother, the loss of whom will be 
seusihly felt.and loug deplored hy the church which he served, 
the nei!;hbourhood i11 whicb he ,dwelt, and the Cu1111ecli1111 of 
:which :be :was .so -useful and honourable a _g1e111ber. • May He 
with whom is the residue of the s11irit, s0011 raise up a man 
afier his own heart, to supply his pl11ce and imitate his virtues. 

On tlie SCARCITY of MINISTERS. 
' To the EDITOR of the G. n. n. 

DEAn ~rn, 
l have se~·eral times read, and each time with increa~ing 

pain, the statement of Cfrcmn~µcctor rt:sprcliu!; !he ,kcn·ase 
iif Pastors and Ministers in our co1111ectio11. Ahd while with 
);im I sinc.erely -rejoice that lhe co1111ection is i!lcrtasing·_ i u 
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almost cTcry direction, with hitn I a.m convinced thnUlte evib 
complained of must he remedied, or greater evits will ensue. 
I an~ gl~d he l!as introduced the subject, aTid hope it wiH• 'l_bt 
be d1snmscd t,11 the canscs are made fully to appel\r; not till 
:m ctfcctual l'C'medy is pro,·icled. The title· of his ~iec,ds 
howe\·er, very dlfrclivc, as it would lead a person to: suppo;;e 
that thrre is an actual decreru.--c of ministers; . wlrere111,. th(l 
number l1as i;rcatly increased; althotigh it is not s1i grea:t· in 
proportion to the present nmnber'of members, as it was in 
1800. For the statement· asserts,- that there were in 1800 
twenty-six· Pastors ·and forty~fh:e unorcfoined Minii~te1·s; • and 
in 1817, th i!"_ly--fonr Pastors and· si-,;ly-one Ministe1•s: making 
an increase of eig-ht Pastors' and si-xteen Ministers.·. And 
-when "e consid-er that' ofr brethren Pickering, Smith, Bartol; 
Yon11g, Whitakr·r, S. D1·11con, sen. S. Deaco1i, ·jnn. Corah; 
Burges~, Brewen, Tarratt, Taylor-,· and Pollard, have been in 
the above period removed frorri their- labours to tl1eir•rew11rd, 
(and others have d€serted the Connection) this will make the . 
number of ministers a<ldcd about forty\ whieh caHs for joy and 
thant.fulness. 

I have long seen; often saicl; and frequently lamented -that 
sufficient provision is not made for our ministers. The apostle 
declares that it is no J,l"reat thing,thal' those who minis~r-in 
spir1tual thin~t1 shonl<l reeeive of the ,people comfortable tem
poral supplies, "hich he calls •" carhal thi11gs ;" and.-we 
know that "God has ordained that those who preach the 
gospel should live of the gospel/' · To Circumspe<:tor's first 
questi<'n, viz: "To what cause or causes can this decrease.of 
ministc-rs he justly ascribed," -l .would answer, ri11e cau~e·: is, 
., Tlicir scanly i11co111es.''· ::,;ome of our minister,; have difficul
tiri, iu a pecu~iary point ·oL view, of which ministers of olher 
de11011,i11atio11s, gt'111m1lly ~pl'aking, know nothing. • 

Another c:1us•· ot lhe tlenea~t is, all e~·es are looking to 
the Acad~my as the r,u,sery for ministers, who are, when oc
casion r·,ills, lo he fran~planted i11!0 d,lfonnt parts of the 
viueyarcl, and while rhnrchee expect i;11pplie8 from the ArR
demy, lhey are 11F-gkdini; the gifts which are in them. But 
eur Academy, ho\Hver bc11eficial it·may be 11) the students, -will 
be of very little service lfi the Connection, unless ihe Churches 
rei:(ard the Chri,Lia_n precept, -which-says; 1' Let him that is 
taught in the won! cornrnunicalc unto him that tencheth in all 
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good thiug~.'' For ir this duty is ncg-lectcd, the Churche, 
uw!!l uot c~pec;:t acceptable supplies from thence, nor from ;v,y 
where else. A young man brought up amoug ns, and who 
was represented to me as a sound Ucueral Baptist, wa11 a very 
few years.since ndmittcd into an independent Academy, he soon 
became a Calv.inist, and an advocate for infant srriulding, 
and is n,,w a pastor in tJ1at denomination. It is not so easy 

• for people, especially for young persons, to act purely from 
principle as ~ome may imagine, Many thin:;~ unite to bias 
the mind, of which people are not always a;ware: At1d without 
mea,11i11g the least l·efloction 011 our student!!, I freely confes~, 
that uuless th<;;y are comfortalily provided for Ly the churches 
which may invite them ~o become their paslo.r~. it i~ not to be 
expected that they will stay long wjth them. The young men 
will . have read " Who plau.teth a Yineyard and cateth not of 
the. fruit lhereof? Who feedet)l a flock, and eateth not of }he 
milk of the flock ?" " Thon shalt not muzzle the mouth of 
the ox: that trr,adeth out the corn." " For our sakes no t.loubt 
tl1is is written, that he that ploughelh should plouglt i11 hope," 
&c. &c. Some .will say, our former ministers laboured with
out pay; true, and some do now, but that i11 uo rntc-tbe wof'll 
of God must be our rule. Besides, the comforts of life were 
then much cheaper aud more easily procured than now ; and as 
other denomirmtions make better provision for their ministers 
than they did formerly, as they understand the scripture 1li
rcction 011 this point helter than they .. (fol, it is but reasonable 
to expect that we sl,ould understand it too, and act accord-
in!,!1,Y. _ 

To remedy the evil, two thin:;s must be pursuetl with di1i.
gt:11ce and pen:cverance. Fir.st, make better pro,·i~ions for the 
ruinistere, arul secondly. call into exercise the t.alcnts of ti1e 
young men in our churches.· These will 1wcd more than ordi
nary encouragement; for thinking on the :ulvantaµt'8 or the re
gular stu.ltuts, they will feel tht:ir own i11s11fficicncy lb•" more 
by the comparison; and will conclude that, wtre they to exer
ci~c their gifts, it is impossible for them lo be acceptaolc-, and 
lhaL the utmost they can hope for will be, lo hew wood a;1d 
dra.w water, like lhe Gibeoniks, for thl· altar of the Lo,·rl, 

• while the others will feast on the few sacrifices whicli may 
come to hand. Your's, re~peotfully 

Ilum1,shire. A L,\ Y P ,\ST,m. 
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An ORIGINAL LETTER of the late REV. W. 
BURGESS, of FLEET, LINCOLNSHIRE. 

Fleet, Monday, August 24th, 1812. 

My dear Christian Friend and Brotlier, 

I duly received your first letter, written the beginnino· of 
July, and likewise another letter, written the beginniu~ of 
this month ; in both wHich you apologize for not speaki11g lo 
111c when at the A11sociation at Wisbeach. For the .satisfaction 
of your mind, I now assure yon that I am, and have been fully 
content with your apology, and sympathise with you under 
your sriritual troubles, which it -seems were a principal ob
struction to your having an interview with me. I have known 
what it is in my time lo be tossed to aPd fro with doubts aud 
perplex.it.ies, and can therefore foe! for such as are in heaviness 
through manifold imvard temptations. But I trust you will 
yet be enabled lo sRy, though perplexed, yet not in despair
persecuted, but not forsaken, cast down,-but not destroyed, 
2 Cor. iv. 29. These are trying sifting times, whereiu Sal!fon 
t.eems to have much of his malignant will against us, that lie 
may sift us as wheat. It is a comfort, howevt-r, for Cha·ist!s 
tried followers, that 'he prays for them, that their faith fail 
not. 

Though .your way be dark and comfortless, aiul your soul 
be gr~atly iliscouragecl,· because of the way, yet I have the 
-satisfaction lo perceive by yours, that although faint, y1:t you 
are pursuing. The Lori! seems lo be alluring you iulo the 
wildtrness, into " a land that is nol sown." You have Iitlle 
or none of the sweets and comforts of religi-0n, aml yet you 
hold on: still you follow him. And will nnt this turn out for 
yoar spiritual good,-tl1ink you? It is easy and pleasant to !,'ll 
on uu:ler the smiles of his countenance, and the caresses of 
hi8 loving hantl-Lut of these you are now deprived; and still 
vou hold on your way. Will there not come a time,• think 
vo11, when the Lord will remember this for your goo<l ? It 
way (lo you good to read Jer. ii. 2. how the Lorcl addresses 
his people Israel, in reference t.o theit· fo1lowi11g him in the 
wi{dernes~, wh·ere he led them from Egypt to-Canaan. ~fay 
that gracious Redeemer u1d 'Lord· who consoled his afflictetl 
cliurch when stripped, spoiled and dila11idah:d by its enemies, 
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spiritually fulfil in your heart whal he promised when be said, 
" O thou alBic.ted, tossed with tempe11tll, and not comforted . 
. llchold J will lay thy sl..Qnes with fair cotour!I, aod lay thy 
fouodalicms with sapphires." Jsa. liv. Lei me exhort you to 
\l'&it ~- tbe Lord, anJ be of gooo courage, in so doiug he will 
stre11glbef1 your heart : 1UJd you will find that " unto the righte-
0!.18, light sh~ll arise of the ·darkness." " Though ye have 
lie11 •m'.o~ll" the pots, yet shall ye be as the wings of a dove, 
eovtred with silver; and her feathel's of yellow gold.:' Psa. 
lxviii. 13. Plead snclt. promises with him in prayer. And in 
~he 11lrength :of grace imitate the prophet when he satti; " I 
. "'jll :wait uron the Lord that ,hideth his face from the house of 
Ja,eob, and I will look for him.'! Isa. viii. 17. And expostu
late with thy soul as David <lid with his, Psa. xiii. )3.ead the 
whole Psalm; for I am persuaded much of it will apply to yout 
feeliogs and your griefs, 
· Amidst your·darkness, I perceive you have a gleam of light, 

which discovel's t6 you two dapgerous ends which your temp
tations h'a:v.e in-view, and which therefore the te1I1pter desrgn$, 
·if he -can, to accomplish. It is a good thing to discover tl\e 
intention of' an enemy~ as-it. tends to put us on our guard, a~ 
thereby disconcert his deJ;igns. Pray, and strive to cast yo~r 
burden on the Lord. End~avour to stay your mind upon him, 

-that your mind may, according to his promise, be kept by him 
in pe~fect peace: that so, the peace of God ruliug iu your 
l1eart, · you may be able to attend to y<mr ·business with com
fort, and with g.o.od· effect, and lie preserved from that embar
rassment in your worklly affairs, which might subjeet religion 
to reproach. As you foresee the dangt:r, guard against it. 
" The pn1dent man fores.eeth the evil, and hideth .bimsclf.!' 
You llbo discover that another tend~cy of your temptations 
i~, to separate you from GCHi's cl¼ihlren, his house, his word, 
&c. CountcriJ.ct the tempter in the urength of the Lard, by 
Tnaking, or continniug to IMke+ God's children your associat.e,, 
his• house your .home; and hill word your rule and l(Uide : thus 
resisting the devil,. you know the pron1ise: " He shall fiee 
from you." Ti1e snare ·wiH be broken, and your soul regai;n 
liberty. 

I wish I could assist you on the subject of prudence •nd 
~ea! being properly united. '' I 'Wiijdom dwell with prudence," 
.1s the language of heaun, Prudenoe should dictate to us what 

- G 
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i1- our duty, and t.he best means of accomplishieng it. But 
ot\entimes zeal will be foremost, and sugge~·and,,diotat~·mauy 
thi11~s as our d11ty, wilhout co11siJering·or for11ishiog us with 
suitable means for the end : or, which is much about the same 
th:iog. teach us lo hope and expect more from ·the means·-than 
thef are calculated to effect. Though Jesus Christ was not 
afrai,1 to meet death in the great \\'._ork of human (edemption, and 
accordingly, when he knew Judas was about to betray him, and 
his hour being then come, went as usual to the mount of 
Olives ; yet, ou a former occasion, he no longer walked-in 
Jewry because the Jews sought to kill. Zeal might have sug
gcs~ed, that he migllt preserve himself by miracle, or that his 
Father might miraculously preserve him; or, if he perished, 
then it was ·in a good cause, &c. but all such coosiderations as 
these, were set aside by his prudentially withdrawing himself. 
Zeal generally overlooks circumstances, suitableness, ability, 
l!r.c. and is for hazarding all unnecessarily. Prudence eyes tht 
necessity, suitableness, ability, &c. and then lets zeal urge. 
her forward, in a cheerful and probable hope of success. Pru- • 
denre and Zt!al will therefore appear properly united when 
muns and ends are proportionate, and a. probability of success 
anio:iates ollJ' attoo1pts. ,. 

As to the difforence between the testimony of a good 1con
aci@ce affd self-praise, the best way of discovering if- there 
be any difference, will be to know what we mean by self praiile. 
The testimony of a good conscience is a consciousness of 
ha.ring done right-it is self approbation ; and if approbation 
anit 1u-.aise be syrrnnimous, as they nearly are, tbe1dhe dif
fer-ence is so trifling that we need not make _ourselves nneasy 
ab1:>ut it. But if by 11elf praise be meant vau·nting, boasting 
and glorying o-ver others, as the Pharisee did over his neigh
bour, the poor publican, then the difference is so great and so 
diUtgfrou11; that we ou~ht to guard against it, because '' he 
that e11.alleth himself shall be abased.'' , . . ... • 
.. ,Exceptir.g a word or two about religious tracts, I ,have 
attenoed to all the particulars mentioned in your two letters. 
L pan only say that 1 think their distribution may be useful, 
that; 1 expe<:t. eome . use will arise from them ; but 1 dare say 
m:r ,liopcs.care nothing near ·so sang~ine as _yonrs; • J e.m _aware 
of tne jua;tt.€ntion mo11t of. them will reoe1ve, Human nature 
croea 11.«N,irehah. wt.t.er .pills, though concealedin sugar or in 
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plilmR; a!i ao~n as, ever thei.r bittemes;4 is tasteci, i-t will lif! 

Jisposed,to Bj>lt thf>lh -oo•t agam. Neverthcloss, who ~1111. tell? 
Here and .. there an hulivi_dual may still be benefitted, a11d th~r"
fore ·I· am a mernbtr of a Traot Society. Hoping you wiU 
escuse my delay ·whi<lh, on sundry acoouuts, I could 11ot wdl 
uoid: and trusting that, when you receive this, it may preve!,t 
vour seeming to have occasion to complain with the P.,;almi,;t, 
;'. No man careth for my soul;" and earnestly desiring tl:e f.e-.v 
tbouglile· l have penned may be l,lest to your peace aud co,u
fort, 1 remain, 

Your sincere and Christian friend and Brother, 
W. BURGE!SS • 

. P. S. It strikes me that your temptations originate from 
such considerations as the following, and those considerations 
may possibly al'ise in part from your own excessive tenderness 
of conscience, 1111d ·partly from tlie t>nemy working upon it, 
pushing,- matters beyond prudence, expedien,cy, or even al.,ility, 
and then accusing and condemning you for ieeliu!f .iiackward 
to do them~ I havt! thought, theo, that as on the one band
zeal without prudence borders on rashnes!; and presumption·; 
so on· the other hand-prudence without 2:eal borde1•s on 
cowardice. And therefore to avoid the imputation of cowardice, 
your own thoughts and the enemy together are pushing you 
forward, from· time to time, to rash and presumptuous u1uier-
takings, -under the notion of zeal. " 

- . • " ' ~ 
TEMPTA.TJONS ~o INFIDELITY SILEf\"ClfD. 

To the ED1TOR of the G. B. R . 
. Wisbeac/1, O,:t. 20, 1e·11t 

DEAR SIR,. 

' The insertion or. the following Extract from the Life of Mr. 
~axter, in your.periodical work, will be estetmed a favour. It 
11 probable that the work from which this is taken is in· the 
hands of few of your readers, and that it will be new to many 
of them. At the same time, .it is calculated to be useful; espe~ 
cially to such 11.s labour under kmptati1111s similar to those 
wl~ich .. .the author describes. They will pt:rctive that to enter
t~m doubts concerning the scriptures and the christian reli
g1011, is -no .new thing;· ,that the very eminent anti pious Nr. 

• G -:i 
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Baxter wns sometimes harrasscd ,vith such •lflµJ(lta~.i~11s, 
'l'he~• will see also by what considerations his Jni~d wll,s -W· 
lic\'ed; an1l by adopting a similar proccs~, I don~t not, they 
themselves will obtain benefit. It is highly probahle that m;i. 
11y christians are al times tempted to infidelity, who never open 
the state of their minds to any of their fellow christians, from 
:111 apprehension that the case is so singular and the temptatiou 
so e,iormous, that it ought not to be mentioned; at'1d who 
therefore continue, sometimes for a great while logether, in 
,·cry much pain ancl distress of mind. Did such know that the 
temptation is not unusual, even with very eminent chris·~ans, 
that circumstance would of itself, in many cases, afford· grea~ 
relief; and to be informed in what manner they acted, and how 
they obtained deliverance, would be a further advantage, The 
Extract from l\fr. Baxter is as follows: 

" At one time, above all the rest, being under a new and 
unusual distemper, which put me upon the present expectation 
of my change, and going for comfort to the promises as I was 
used, the tempter stron!l'IY assaulted my faith, and would hne 
drawn me towards infidelity itself. Till I was ready to enter 
into the ministry, all my, troubles hacl been J"aise<l, by the 
hardness of my heart, and the doubtings of my own sincerity; 
but now all Lhese began to vanish, and never much returned to 
this day; aud instead of them I was now assaulted with more 
Fernicious templaiions; especially to question the cerlain truth 
of the sacred scriptures, anrl also the life to come, ancl immor
t~lity of the soul. And these tcmptatious assaulted me, not u 
they do the melancholy, wi~h horrid vexing importunity; but 
by pretence of sober reason, they, would have drawn me to a 
set led doubling of christianily." - . 

" And here I found my ow11 miscarria~e, and the great mer• 
cy of God. lily m:scarriage; in that I had so long neglected 
the well settling of my foundations, while I hail bestowed so. 
much time in the superstructures and th.e applicatory p~rt. 
For havinrr tak1,n it for an intolerable evil, once to question 
the truth of the scriptures and the life to come, I had either 
taken it for a certainty upon trm,-t, or taken rip will_, common 
reasons of it, which l had never well considered~ digested, or 
made my own. Insomuch as when the temptation came, it 
seemed at first to answer and 1:ncrvate aH the former r~asons·.of 
my foel,le faith, w.bich made me take the i;criptures for. th, wor<l 
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of God; a.nd it set before me such monntains of difficulty in the 
i!JcRmation, the person of Christ, his underta)dng and perform
ance, with the scripture chronology, histories ar.ct styte, &c. 
which had overwhelmed me, if God had 110\ been my strength. 
And here I 11aw much of the mercy qf God, that he let not out 
tlm1e terrible temptations upon me, while I was weak anti b 
the infancy of my faith; for then l had never been ahle to with
stand them. But faith is lil-e a tree, whose top is ;;mall, while· 
the root i~ young and shallow; and therefore as then it hath 
but small rooting, so. is, it not liable to the shakiug wir,ds and 
tempests, as the big and high grown trees, a1·e: hu\ as the top 
groweth hi.:i;her, so the root at once grows grea_ter,. and deeper 
fixed, to cause it to enclure its greater assaults." 

" Though formerly l was wont when any snch temptation 
came, to cast it. aside, as fitter to lie abhorred th.a.n. consider
ed of, yet now this would not give me satisfaction; but I was 
fain to dig to lhe very foundations, and seriously to e1'amine 
the reasons of christiauity, and give a he:1ri11g tr, all that could 
be said against iti that so my faith might indeed be my owl). 
_And at-_last I foorxl that nothing is so firmly believe<t, as that 
which hath been somelime doubted of." 

"In the storm of tTiis temptation, I questionecl· awhile whe
ther 1 were iudeerl a christian or infidel, and whether faith could: 
consist with such doubts as· I was conscious of: for I had read 
in,many papist11 aud protestants, that faith had cerlaiut.y, and 
was more than an opinion ;, an,\ that if II man should live a 
godly •life, from the bare apprehensions of the prohabilit!rof 
the truth of scripture, .ind the life to come, it ,vould. uot save 
him, as· Leing 110 true godliness or faith. But my judgment 
closed with .the rtasons of.Dr .. hckson!s delercJ11ination of this 
case, which supported m.e much:. tlfat as in the very assenting 
act of faith, ther_e may Le such weakncss,-as may make ns cry, 
LQrd increase our faif/i; ,ce believe, Lord, lielp our ,mbcli~f: 
so when faitk aud unbelief' are in- I heir couflict, it .is the etfect11 
which must ~hew 11s which of thein is victorious. And that he 
that hath so much faith as will cause him to 1leny himself, take 
UJJ his,cross,ond forsake all .the profits,-l1onours and pleasures 
of this worlil, for the:. sake of Christ, U1e love of God and the 
liope of glory,:. hath a savin~ faith, how weak soever; for God 
cannot cemlem11• the soul I-hat truly loveth and seeketh him: 
aad tllose that-011ri~t hi-i•gl'th to• pcrsevne in·the love of God, 

(_;J 
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he bringeth to salvativn. And there were <livers things whicb 
in this assault proved great assistances to my faith." • ·, 

" 1. That the being and attributes of God were so clear ti> 
me, that he was to my intellect what the sun was to my t:ve, 
by which I see itself and all things: and he seemecl mad to ;ne 
that questioned whether there was a God; that any man should 
dream that t.he world was made by a conflict of irrational atoms, 
and reason came from that which had. no reason, or that ma,i, 
or any inft:rior being was indepE:nder1t, or that all th~ bting, 
power, wisdom and goodness, which we coqverse with, had 
pot a cause which in heing, power, wisdom and goodness; <lid 
excel all that which it caused in the world, and had :not all 
eminently in itself which it communicated to all the creatures. 
These, and all the supposition$ of the Atheist, have ·ever sin'ce 
been so visibly foolish and shameful to my apprehension, that 
I scarce find a capacity in myself of doubling of them; ·and 

:whenever the tempter hath. jnined any thing against lht:se, 
with the rest of his temptations,. the )'est have been the easier 
overcome, because of the overwhelming cogent evidence of a 
Deity, which are always before the eyes of my sonl." 

"2. And it helped me much to consider that though Go.d 
must needs be relate<l to us as our owner, our governor, and 
oar benefactor; in that, he is related to us our Creator : and 
that therefore we are relatt:<l to him as his own, his .\ubJecis, 
and his beneficiaries; which as they all proceed by und.eniable 
resultancy from our creation and nature, so thence <lo our 
duties arise which beloug to us in those relations, by as un• 

• deniable resnltancy; and that. no shew of reason can be. 
brought by any infidel in tl1e world to secure the rational 
creature ·from loving his Maktr, with all his heart, and soul 
and micrht, and devoting himself aud all his faculties to him 
from whom he did' receive tlu,m, au<l making him his ultimate 
en<l who is his first efficient cause; so that godliness is a 
duty so undeniably required iu the voice of nature, and so clis
ceruable by reaso;; ilself, that nothing b,ut unreasonableness 
can contradict it." - . 

"3. And !hen it seemed utterly improbable to me that lh1s 
God ~honl,1 see us, to be l,,sers by our love and duly to him, 
;rnJ that our duty shot.Id be made to b,e _our snare, or make us 
the more mi~erable by how much the more faithfully Wf! per• 
form it. Aud l ~ay. that the very possibility or probti.bilily 
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of.a \jfe to £amc, would make it ti1c dnty. of a reasonable 
cl'eature l.o 11eek- it, though wilh the loss of all below." 

,, 4. ·And I saw by uudeniable experience,a strange universal 
enmity betw£:eu tj-ie heavenly aud the earthly mi11d, the godly 
ai1d the wicked, as ful,filliug lhe prediction, (;en. iii. ,ii, The 
war between the woman and the serpent's seed heing the daily 
business. of all th.e world. Aud .l saw that the wic:ked and 
haters of godliness, are so commonly the great£:st and most 
powerf~l. :md nume~ous, as wdl as cruel, ti•at ordinarily !:here 
is no hvrng according to the precepts of nalure aud un<leu1able 
reason, without being made the derision and contempt of man, 
ifwe can escape so easily." 

"5. And then l saw that there is no other religion iu the 
world, which can stand in competition v;ith cl,ristirn.ily: 
heathensim and mahometanism are kept np 1,y. tyra1111y and 
b!!astly ignorance, and hlush to .stand at_ tl1e liar of reason: 
and juclaism is Liut christianily iu the eg1.r or hu1J. An<l mere 
deism, which is the most plausilile compelilor, is so turned o:1t 
of almost all the whole world, as if nature m.1<le i.ts own con
{ession, that without a Mediator it canuot come to God." 

"6. And l perceived that all other religions leave the people 
in.their worldly, seusual~ an(! ungmlly slate; eYen their ze2.l 
and devotion in them, being commonly the suvants of their 
fleshly· interest: and the nations where christianity is r.ot, 
being drowned- in ig-norance aud earthly-mindedness, so as to 
be the shame of nature.'' 

"7. And l saw that Christ clid. bring. up all his serious and 
sincere disciples to real holiness and lo heaveuly-mindeduess, 
and made them new creatures, and set their hearts, and designs, 
and hope!! upon another life; and hrought their sense into 
subjection to their reason, and taught them to resign them
selves to God, and to love him ahove all the world. Aud it is 
not likely God will make use of a deceiver for this real visible 
recovery and reformation of the nature of man, or any thing
but his own sral can imprint his image." 

" 8. And Ltre l saw an a<lmirahle· suilalileness in the o/1.icc 
and <lesigri of Christ to the ends of God, and ll1e felicity of 
man:· and how excellently _these supernatural renlatio11s <lo 
fall in, and take their places in suhservieucy to 11atural virtues; 
aud how wonderfully fr,ith is fitted to Lring mtu to the love 
of Go<l; when it is nothing else but tl1c beho!Jiug of his au-
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mirablc aU.racti,·e goodness in the face of Christ; and the pro. 
mises of h~aven, as in n glass, till we see htS glory." 

"9. And I had 'fek much of the power of his -word, doing 
that which reason now telleth me must be done: and shall I 
'l.i:eslion my. phyi,ieian when he· hath ,lone so much of the cure 
and recoveretl my <lepraved soul ~o mueh to God." 

10.: '"AIHI as I saw these lls8istances to my faith, so Ip.er. 
cein•J t'hat whatever lhe tf!mpter had lo say aga.iusl it, was 
grnu11ded. npon the advantagPs which he took from my igno
re.nee, a:oo my dist.ance from the times and places of the mat. 
ters of the sacre,l history, and such like thiugs; which every 
novice medeth with in almost all other sci,mces a,t the first 
and which wise, well studied men can see through." • 

" All lhcse assistances were at hand before I ea-me to the· 
immediate e,·idences of credibility in the sacred oracles tliem. 
Relvl's: auJ when I set myself1o search for those, I found· 
:.nore in lhe doctrine, the predictions, the miracles-, an:le_cedent, 
concomitant, subsequent, than ever l before look notice of; 
which I shall not here so far rligre~s as to set down, having 
partly done it in several Treatises,as the Sain1a' Relit, Part ii. 
1 he Unreasonableness of Infidelity ; A .Saint or a Brute; 
in my ChristiaD Directory; and si™!e more fuUy in a Treatise, 
called, .Tl•e Reason of tlie Christian U:tligion; my Life of 
F-aith, &c. 

" From this assanlt I was bound to take 110tice~ that lt is 
our bdief of the tmtli of tbe word <if God, and the life to 
come, which is the spring which sets all grace 011 work, and 
wilh which it ri!'es-or falls, flourhihes or ,decays, is actuated or 
stands still, aml that there is more of this secret 1111.bdief at 
the heart than most of us are aware of; and that 0111• love (If 

the worl<l, our boldness with sin, our neA'lect of Juty are 
caused hence. I oh.served easily in myself, that if a.t any 
time satan Jid more tlian at other times weaken my 1,elid 
of scripture, and the Me to come, my ze,11 i11 every .religious 
tlutv abated wiLh it, a111l I grew more i111.lilfon:ut in rel_igion
tha;, hefore : I was more incli11ed to co1ifiJl'mit_11 in thost points
wb ich I li'ad taken to lie si1iful, and was ready Lu think why 
should I be singul:J.r, anrl offenJ the bishops and 0M1er supe
rior,;, anrl- make myself contemptible in the world, and expo~e 
myself t() c~nsures, scorns aml sufferini;s, and" nil for, such, 
little th.ing1:1 as thede, wheu the foundations themselves have so, 
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!(real difficultiea, a.q I am unable to overcome. But wherfc~ 
faith revived, then none of the poi,its or concernments of re
ligion seemed small, and then man seemed nothi11g, and tne 
world a 1hadow, and God over all." • 

" In the beginning l doubted nbt of the troth of the Holy 
Scriptures, or of the life io come, becau~e 1 saw not the <lif
ficulties which might cause doubting: aftn that I saw them 
:i11tl I doubted, because I saw not that whir,h should satisfy 
the ,nind agaill~fthem: since thal, hnving seen both diiticoHies 
and evidences, though I am not so unmolested as at the first, 
yet is m.y faith l hope much stronger, and far better able to 
repel the temptatio11s of satan, and the sophisms of infidels 
than before: but yet it is my daily prayer, That God would 
increase my faith, and give my soul a clear sight of the evi
den~s of his troth, and of himself, and of the invisible wol'ld." 

Ba:rler's Life and 1'imes, page 21-4. Edit. 1696. 
• J. w. 

REFLECTIONS on lhe PRESENT STATE of tl1e 
JEWS. 

By enty one who regards the declarations of scripture, and 
attentivdy observes the conduct of Divine Provicl~nt~, the 
history and present state of the Jews will be contemplated 
with great interest. Our cnriosity, if nr,t our gratitude for 
_blessings we have received through that nation, may excite us 
to co11s1c:ler. the present state anJ. the fotnre prospects of the 
people who were once the chosen of the Lord, the objects of 
his peculiar reg·artl," to whom pertai11eth the adoplio:1, and the 
glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, Hod· the 
service of God, a11J. the promises; whoije are the f«thers, and 
of whom, as concerning the 11esh, Christ camt', who is 01•er 
aU God,. blessed for rver. Amen." When we consider the 
present falle:1 and degraded state of.this peopl~~. and reflect 011 

their obslinate rejecti,111 of all evidence iu fa\'011r ef the Mes
sit,hship of Jesus of l\azart:lh, and· 1he divi11e n11thority of 
christianity, we are s11rprized, and are disposed to nsk," Have 
they stumbled thal they shou Id final I :v fal I ?" Are I ht>y fur ever 
·cast off.from Goe.I, and rejccLeJ from Ilic covena,,ts of mercy~ 
Several circumstances in:t11eir history, us ·wcil as many por
tions of scripture,· forbid ni; to draw this co1whi\iio11, a11J clu-ect 
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us to·oonsider the prese11t eto.te of:th'e~ew11, as an example·of
di¥i.ne indignation agail\llt .nnbeHef, as a: fntfitmenl of pro
phecy, and as portending some important -0esigm1 -respecting 
them in the future dispensations of Providence. .- ,-

The present slate of the Jews ought to be considered:n11 an 
example of indignation against unbelief. • 

The Israelites were· favoured with every evidence that rea~ 
son, and, we may almost say, that pr~j1:1diee could .require, of 
the Messiahship of Jesus of Nazareth, and the Divine 01·igio. 
of christianity ; Jet, from the heginning to the present day, 
they have generally rPjected this evidence, and continued to 
treat these sacred ~ubjects wilh intire indifference; Tlie scrip
tures of the Old Teistament, which they iu general profess to 
revere, so plainly point out the change of the. I.evitical dis
pensations fo1· another more simple and spiritual. that they, 
might by these be well prepared to receive the gospel. See 
Jer. xxxi. 31-34. The scriptures so plainly speak of.the 
l\lessiah who was to come, and, by a variety of cousiderations, 
so point out and limit the time of his appearance i11 the world, 
that~ ,when the Lord Jesus came, it was very generatly bes 
lieved by them that the Messiah was at hand. "· We know 
that Mes1;iah cometh;" said the Samaritan woman. "W.hen· he 
is come he "ill tell us all things." In these words she ex. 
pressed not only htt own belief, but also the conviction of the 
whole nation. Josephus says, '' That which chiefly excited 
the Jews to the wu a~ainst the Romans, wa11 a dubious oracle 
found in their sacred w, itings, that about t/iaJ time, ·one of 
them from their parts should reign over the worl<l:~ But no~ 
withstauding the prediction11 of his coming, and .their expecta. 
lion of his approach, owing to the err.oneous ideas they had 
formed of his character, when he r.ame, ·be was to them "RS 
a root out of dry ground; de.void of beauty or comeliues11, that 
they Hhoulcl Jesire him.". " He came unto his .. own, but Jiis 
ow11-r1::ceived him noL", : 

By a reception of tl1~ Messiah, and fail.h in bis llllcrifice, the 
numc:rous lransgres:,io,11s of Jsrad .. would ba,ve .been :purged 
away; but wh1::n, in additiorr tonlJ their insults to the servants 
of Ged, they rejected and. ki)led 0 his .. Son, theif'iuiquity be
came of loo deep a die._ ,n,er .. to: be pur-geil "1ith ,sacrifice ~r 
(.l.fforing. This was the sio.that~lled up the miiaaure,of their 
ini,u:ty. J:,'or -thni -the Romans were ·commissioned to g~ 
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against lhooi, to caet a trench about them:, -to compau them 
round and.keep them in on every- side, to destroy their temple, 
to plough up the 'fery fonndations -of their city, to destroy the 
inhbitants~ to lead into captivity and to disperse them over 
the whole world. The Jews may therefore be considered in 
their present state as a monument of Divine indignation against 
the rejection of the Messiah and his glorious gospel. 

In the present state of this people, we have also a very 
striking illustration of the truth of prophecy. Peculiar as 
their situation on many accounts is, there is scarcely any 
aspect in which it can be viewed that does not afford some 
evident testimony to the truth of scripture. 

Their general dispersion is in itself a remarkable fact and 
deserving of considerat-iou as a fulfilment of prophecy. No 
other people were ever so much dispersed over the face of the 
earth as the Jews. Like citizens of the world, they appear to 
be dispersed into every part. Perhaps there is no place men
tioned in moder11 history, in which are not found some of the 
desccn1lants of Abraham. Their enterprizing and avaricious 
spirit causes them to submit to any inconveniences of climate 
or_ of custom to obtain weallh. In the cold regions of t!te 
north they exist; and they abound in the east, in Afdca, and 
ill most countries of Europe. Thus they proclaim to the wodd 
the Divine inspiration of Lhe Bible, which so many ages before 
the event said, " The Lord shall cause thee to be smitten 
before thine enemies, and t/1ou shalt be removed iiito all the 
kingdoms of the earth. And the Lord shall scatter thee 
among all peopl-e, from the one end of the earth to the other." 
Deut. xxviii. 26, 64. Jer. xxix. lB. 

The reproach in which they are every where held is another 
atrikioir evidence of the· truth of prophecy. Though this peo
ple are dispersed into all nations, ·they are respected by none. 
Legislators and private individuals appear to look on them with 
suspicion. Thia, 011 the one hand, is sufficiently manifest by 
the· many penal statutes which have been passed by several 
eourts of Europe against the Jews, and, on the other, l,y that 
general dete&tation in which they are heltl by the people. Most 
of., ttie :European governments have, at ,one time or other, 
evinced,·,theit ms111ke to -this, people by their banishment or 
sflllli:I_' other· afiliotive tt11L:.0pprobious, mark. • ,From our own 
country ~ey-:~en: :banished· 10, the: reig~ :of-'Edwtml I. and 
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were uot permitted to re4ura IUld aeltfo again unlil the Lime of 
C1"0mwell. In 1783 a stahte was passed to naturaliza them• 
but, on the petitioa of all the cities of England, it was re: 
pealed in 1784. To these publia marks of disesteem. may be 
added the reproach whi.ch is every where nUached to the cha
racter uf a. Jew. Doubtless there are among them some indi
viduals who deservedly eujoy the confidence and esteem of 
lht>ir neighbours; but, has not the name of a Jew in general 
become proYerbial for all ~hat is bad in cunning:, .tluplicily and 
deception? WhetHer their general conduct is such·as to ·me
rit this disesteem and derision or not, the existence of the fact 
clearly accords with. the 1•redictions of anci.ent prophecy. 
Speaking to Israel in anticipation of their rebellion, Moses 
nys, " And thou shalt become an astonishment, a pronrh, 
and a by-word among all nations whithet· the Lord shall lead 
thee. And among- tht:se nations shalt thou fiud no ease, nei
tller shall tire sele •Of thy fuot have rest: but the Lord shall 
give ,thee there a trembling, heart, and failing of eyes, and 
sor:row of mind." Deut. xxviii. 37, 80. With this also agree 
the words of the Lotd by the prophet Jeremiah. " I wiU de
Ii ver them to he r,·move,L to ali the kingdoms of the e:arth; to 
be~a curse and an as;tonishmen-t, aud a hissi-ng, and a rcpt·oach, 
a1ilong all the nations whither I have driven them;" Jer. xxix. 
19. Reference· mighL be made to many other predidions of 
l!limilar import; but Jeaving tire alteutive reader to enlirrge for 
himself-we proceed le neti-ce , .: 

Their -existence as a separate people, :tnd _ union among 
thttoseh'es as an additional evidence of tlie truth of prophecy. 
To a reflecting mind, the presea! ·exislence of the Jews, after 
the numerous severa wars, defeats·and persecutions which they 
l1ave endured, ll'ill appear as a very remarkable circumstance. 
The reader will remembtr that the city of Jerusalem was de
populated, and the inhabitants carried i11to captivity by the 
Bahyloniaos. In ·the spo.ce of a.bout seventy ycan1, a few of 
thern returned, and aftar they had reitor.ed the city and ad
jacent country to -something like its ancient strength aml 
beauty, and had conaiderabl~ multiplied in number, about forty 
years after tne ascension of the 'Lord.Jeana Christ, the Rom3:11s 
vent against them; and, after .reducing them te the uttuost ru~
tress of .famiue and despair, ~y a close siege,· of about six 
m')nths eontinuan'Ce, they t&tally destroyed the cit~ and temple, 
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together with about thirteen hundrf.d thousand of the 1nhahi
lants, besides about ninety thousand taken prisoners- and lei\ 
into captivity. ,When this is considered, in connection with 
the distressea,they • have ever since ·continued to experience, 
their' existence as: a; people is nolhing less than a oontinoed 
miracle. •, The· potent 'empires of Babylon and of -Rome, by 
which ,they .Wel'.e conquere<i and enslaved, are 110 more; and 
yet.the .:)'ev.-~ continue like the hush which Moses saw, always 
burning but uo~onsumed. , 

Their existence as a distinct people at the present is, under 
God, to _be attribut1?d to their tenacious observance of their 
p~cnliar-· customs, and to their union among themselves. 
Though living among all people,. they inte1·mingle with none. 
Notwithstanding t)1e altempts_which have been made Ly the 
Inquisition, and various other means, to destroy their peculiar 
customs, and td swallow them up among the nations, th~y siill 
continu!l a distinct people, proclaiming to the world' the vanity 
of all human attempts, to anuul the declarations of the pro-
11!1etic page. For lhe Lord hath said, " Auel yet for all that, 
when,they be in the land of their enemies, I will not cast them 
away, neither will I abhor them, to dest1,iy tl1crn utterly, and 
to break my covenant with them: for I am the Lord their God." 
"I am .with thee, saith the Lord, to save thee; though l make 
a full_ end of all nations whither I have scattered thee; yet 
will I ,iot make a full end of thee; but I will correct thee in 
measu~~. and will not leave thee al,t.ogelher unpunished." "Thus 
,aith the Loni, which giveth the sun for a light by day, and 
the ordinances of the moon and of the stars for II lig-ht by 
night. If those ordinances depart from before me, saitl1 the 
Lord, I.hen shall the seed of lsrad also cease from bein.~ a 
nation before me for ever." Lev. xxvi. 44. Jcr. xxx. 11. 
xxxi. 35, 3G. 
. Tl1us evi,lcntly is the present state of the Jews a striking 
1ll11slratjon of the truth of ancient prophecy. It also appears 
to portend some important design respq<;tin~ them in the future 
~•speneations _of Divine Providence. Nothin~ less than the 
watchful superintendence of Jehovah coultl have preserved this 
p~ople, under all the disasters they have endared to the present 
l11ne. - nonbtkss ,there is yet some import:111t end to be an
~wert!d by them as a body, otherwise it·,is reasonable to s11y,
pose that,- like, ~ther ·nations 'once great and powerful, they 
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would ·cear,c lo l,r.. Otht'r 11alions ,,ere fol' a time • instrurnenh 
for some work in tbe hand of Providence; ·and, 'when the 
~ork was performed, they were laid aside·nnd cons11111ed ·by-all. 
dcrnuring time; and the present e~istenee of ·this peopte·is·an 
evidence that they are a.n instrument not yet out nf-use. What 
are the p-articular designs of Providence respecting them, it is 
not perhaps easy to determine. It certp1inly is no hicoo'sider
able circumslance that.they' are preserved·as an oouhfr demon
stration of the truth or scripture prophecy. ·But it'is reai1on• 
a.i>le to suppose lha.t something still mQre·irnyrortant"reniail1s to 
be accomplished by them. TJ1ere appean1to·be goo4 'reason 
to believe that, as a body, they will be·converled to the Chris
tian faith; and, that the goRpel, having gained this triumph, 
will then marc;h through the earth conquering and to 'conquer. 

,Th·e infidel will lhen eithel' renounce his princi'ples,·or be' con
strained to gnash his teeth in· private, and ttie king'oonis of tlie 
world will become tlle kingdoms of the Lo~d· and· his anointed. 
_It is presumed that this is not a mere speculation, but 1a diviue 
truth; fooncled on numerous pasi;ages of holy writ. What, for 
instance, bul this can be the import of the following la1i'gt1/igc? 
" I will pour upon the house of David, aud up.on 'the iuha
bitauts of Jerusalem, the sririt of grace a.nd of·snpplicfahou; 
and ihey shall look upon me whom they have pierce~, and they 
~hall mourn for him as one mourneth for his ·first· born." 
" God, bath not cast away his people whom he foreknew: :For 
I w'ould not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant of this niy~
te,y, lest ye should be wise in your own t:onceit, -that blind-' 
ness in part is happened unto Israel until the fulness of th~ 
Geutiles b':! come in. And so all Israel shall be saved, as ,1l 
j~ written, There shall come Ollt of Zfon the Delive~l'r,:li.ntl 
:..,1all turn away 11ngodtiness from Jacob, For .God hat.h con
cluded them all in nnbeliP.f that he might have mercy on all." 
Zech. xii. 10. Rom. xi. 2, 25, 26, 3:!. 

E11co11raged by such cheering langaa~e. the h_ons_e of ~srnrl 
looks forw,,rd tu a brighter day. At present its ,rnhab1lants 
arc rlispersed throu~h the earth, as -silent mo~i_tors of fhe enl 
nf th.:it increclnlity which lhey awfully exh1b1t •. 'Yh1le t~e_y 
oh~1i11ately resist all evidence in fav_our of the divine oh~m 
of Cliri2tia11ity, to an attentive mind they very powerfully 
rc~ilrr:,te tl1e ai,c,stolieal admonition, "Tak~ h~ed; b,reth_ren;lest 
th:rc be in any of you an {)Vil heart of onbeltef, ·in deparlmg from 
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the living God.'! lnftuenccd by that spirit of darkn('!l~ which 
bas bliuJed 1.he_ir minds, they appear involuntarily to say l.o 
us; "J\tt.eud. with all possible·seriousne~s to him that speaktth 
in the gos'pel:, d~ not· i1nitate· our fatal example and alwa:;s 
resist the Holy Spjrit ; shut not your eyes ag·ainst the su11 of 
righteousness, h.:st, in rig,hteons judgment, Jehovah !!hould 
say. respecl.iog you as he cl-iii of- us," Go to this people, an:l 
say; 'Hearing~ ye, shall. hear and snail not understand; and 
seeing; ye, shall, s;ee and, shall not perceive." 

The. evidel)pe derived.from the, history and present state of 
the Jews, in favour of scrip'ture•prophecy, appears couclnsively 
to proclaim the Bible as the book of God. Jehovah claims it. 
as his peculiar prerogative lb declare the end from the begin
ning; and he challenges all. tiretenders to a divine ualure to 
'·' shew. the tbing·s that are to come hereafter, that we may 
know that I.hey arll Go<ls.'; lf then we have in our hands a 
book containiog predictions whi~h I here is every reason· to 
believe were written more than three tno11sa11d years ago, :uid 
those predictions are l~QW fulfilling before our eyes, who can 
refuse_ to acko9wledge that liook as the otf.spring of Divine 
luspirat.ion? Let the bumble mind be confirmed by this oon
sidei:ation, in its· reveren.ce for the Bilile, and be stimulated to 
peruse it, ,and.be. guided by it as by the divine councilis. Let 
it.retain lltis as a Uarrier agaiust aU the sophistry and ridicule 
of infidelity; a1id thus be ti1icouraged,· .whoev~r may oppose 
steadily, to ·ac~ on the., p1·inciples- la.it.I down in the Bible, which.. 
v.:iH 001_11.i-oue, tliougb heaven 'aud earth shall, pass away. 

• • • ., • ' • • IOTA. 

9!!rlWN,Q,, ~'I;T~~ f,:q,n tµe,, lat~. ~Jr. J. 
. • Wf._~\R.!,.D.Q_Jii. : 

No. Ill. 
Ever:tQn, Nov_. 1;1th! 1784. 

J?:i;;A,,_ +.~~ BC?,~0.'r~~D. S~R~' ',, 

l received yom· favour of the 8th, conveying a friendly hint 
to myself and some friendly relief for the i'oor.· You have my 
thanks for both. Au elbow-nudge, occasionaUy given, is of 
more use sometimes than a sermon. For p1;eachcrt often study 
to say smart -things, and letter writers too, which yield more 
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feasnr~ than profit; but elbow-hinb bri11g close nnd secret 
111s\mcl1on lo the heart. Pray, Sir, rfo not part with your 
dbows ; but reserve them for myself and olhcrs on needful 
oc-casions. What a mercy ! You may daily seek and find 
Jesus on your knees, when you cannot always trace him where 
yon_ might expe~t him, in a disciple's letter. Yet wliat'is a. 
chnstian letter w1lhout Christ, but a disciple without his mas. 
ter? Where Jesus dwells.he will, at ,length, become Lord
paramount~all in our love and trust and hope-uppermost in 
our _prenchrng and hearing, praying and singing, writing or 
talkrng-. Grace is best discovoced by the value it gives us for 
Jesus : and where he is highly valued, he will engage our 
adorat1011~ love and trust, and these will ·command a cheerful 
obedience. As grace groweth, Christ will incl'ease -and we 
mnst decrease. John iii. 36. He will rise higher in. the love, 
trust and value of the heart, aud self will sink lower and 
lower, till Christ hecomes all, a111l we become nothing. What 
a. bless eel exchange is here of sdf for Christ ! that is of iolly 
for wisdom ! of.weakness for strength! of beggary for riches!_ 
of dtath for I if~! Your Joseph shews when grace entereth a 
bGsom, Jesus ~comes the heart's darling, the joy and·_trnst 
of it. All obedience without this only no.urisheth self-righte
ousnass and self-applause; and wiU end in_ shame a11cl woeful 
disappointment. Joseph also sheweth that when ·christ be
comes a sinner's chief joy, self is felt the chief of sinners. 
But what could the religious sort mean by asking Joseph whe
tbtr a savirig change was wrought in him. We _used to. say 
at College, that the fellows of'St: John's College had a recipe 
of their own for making latio, it was such crabbed stuff; and 
it seems this religious sort have got a recipe of their own for 
making christians: else why did they ask Joseph about his 
cMl.nge of heart, when it plainly appeared by his words, looks 
and whole conduct, tl,at his heart was changed, truly taught 
to love Jesus? This is regeneration, a new heart, that makes 
a child of Gorl; and without this all convictions of sin and 
prc·sent reformation will come to nothing. This i!l the true 
circumcision mentioned by Moses, when he says, " The Lord 
will circumcise thine heart, to love him with all thy heart and 
soul, that thou mayest live;." Amf this regeneration is, like 
circumcision, an iostanlaneous operation. 
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It will be well if Mr. Dow man is prevented from publishing 
a Sequel to Mr. Newton, otherwise it niay stir Ufl some animo
sity between the gospel .1:lergy and <lissenting m;nisters. 'Dr. 
Mayhew will certainly ste1> forth Lo the fight again; it seems 
to be hie element~ and Mr. Bowman, ( fear, has too much 
pepper or spleen. to endure chopping with the Doctor's cleaver. 
Ttu·ough mer.cy, I have neither ability nor inclination for 
conl.i·oversy, which often proves a gospel bear-garden, wbere 
the combatants are bruisi11g each other, ancl he that deals the 
hardest blows seems the cleverest fellow.· By birth and euc
cation, • I am both a churchman aud dissenter. I love both, 
and· <:ould be either; and wish real gosi:iel minislers of every 
denomi1iatio11 could embrace one another. And thr111gh I do 
think the best christianity_ .,yas found before establishments 
began; and that usually thert: are more true ministers oul of an 
establishment than in it: and Lhat eslahlishments are commonly 
of intolerant spirit; and draw in shoaJs of hirelings hy their 
loaves ;rnd fishes; yet 1 am very thankful for an establishment 
which affords me a preaching-house and an eat:ng-htllise, with
out clapping- a padlock on my lips, or a fetter on'my foot. 
However, I am not indebted _to.,..the mercy of church-cano!1s or 
church-g·overnors for il.inerant liberty; lrnt to the seL.ret over
ruling 1uoviclence of .Jesus which rescnecl me, ,\t various 
timfill, from the claws of a church commissary, an a'rchucacou 
arid a bishop; anrl kept Ufl my heart by a frt!·qutnt application 
of the words,." They shall fight against thee, but tliey sho.11 
not ,pre\lail. against thee; for I am with Lhee. lo cleliver thee, 
saith the Lor<l." Jer. i. 19. Hitherto the •Lord has delivcreJ 
me, and I trust will deliver me. No wea1fon formeJ against 
me has yet prospHecl. May this gracious God he evcim1Jre 
your rnightyprotector, and fill your heart and fill your bouse 
with his bles~ings. 

W itli'liecoming and gratiLncle,.. I remain, 
Your affectionate Sc1·vant, 

JonN BEnR1ric.t:.. 

SCARCITY of 1rll:\"ISTERS. 
To the tOJTOR of the G. B. H. 

DF.A11 :sin, • 
Permit a pLLiu man, deeply iuueblt:d to divine grace, nd 

liiuccrt:ly dc~irous of the prnspcr,ly of '.Zi(?n, to oiler a siu!:'.:e 
Jl 3 ' 
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rem::uk nu the impo1tant ,rnbjcct introdnced by Circumspeclor 
in the last n:1;-sber of your Miscellany. Without designinp; 
any rdlcction on particular ministers, 1 fear that one grEa"t 
cause of the scarcity of preachers in the New-Connection, is 
the little allention paid by the pastors of churches to the 
yo11ng men in their congregations. Whenever either business 
or study prevents a minister from cultivating an acquain1ance 
witl1 his flock, from studying th.eir different temµers, dispo
sitions and abilities, and forming habits of friendly i11timacy 
with them, many evils must ensue. Nor is it one of the least 
that many ~·om1g· men of sterling piety, good natural ability, 
;ind considerable aptness for miuisterial servicell, !anguish in 
ohscurity, unno1iced and unencoul'aged. Who are so well, 
qualifit<l to search out these hidden treasures, to examine 
1heir real merit, to polish their rougJrnesses, and introduce them 
ndva1itag:eously lo the notice of the public, as our minist~rs? 
But i11 ortler to <lo this, they must cultivate an intimacy witlt. 
these young men. lnlimacy begets respect, 1·espect products 
Jove, and love banishes reserve. The whole talents, dispo
sition, and views of the man are exhibited to a friend whom 
he thoroughly esteems and may be fostel'ed,. corrected and 
improved at pleasure. ' 

Hoping that our ministers will excuse -the freedom of this 
hint, and pay it that l'egard which, on examination, it may 
appear to deserve, I am, 

·Your's, respectfully, 
Leicestershire. A LA'JMAN. 

STRICTURES on a LATE PLAK. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. H. 

DEAit SIR, 
] n your number for Au~nst, yon have given your rea<lors a. 

delailed account of the " Plan," drawn up by l\fr. J. Taylor, 
ai!cl presented 10 the Association, at Boston. I lhink it must 
be allowed that Mr. T. has thought pretty closely on the sub
jects which he has introduced; and displayed, in a good de
"ree, tho~e lalenls he rn so well known to possess; and I liope, 
has been actuated by the best of motives. But 11otwithst:111<l
iiw all thut 111in lit be r,ai<l in favour of his reg·ulalion~,. yet, in 
my humlJle op~1io11, there are some ideas state<l, which· are 
ohjectiouuble. Permit me to glance at a few. 
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In article iii. note 4th, Mr. T. observes; " But I.his term 
,,1initters, I should re~trict to such only as are ordai11ed by 
imposition of l,ands, and approved by the Association." This 
l'estriction would not sit very easy on the minds of several of 
0 111· worthy ministers; near two thirds of whom, would b,i ex
cluded from taking auy part in the Association, without being 
chosen as delegates by their respective churches. This contd 
uot with propriety be gem,rally expectt:-d, as several of the 
officers. of churches have been in the habit of altendin~ the 
Association, in that capacity, for twenty, thirty, and somP. 
forty years; and it would be a very delicate case to select ,\ 
young minister as a delegate, to superccde an expt:rience<l 
officer, whose piety, zeal, mul indefatigable exertions, had 
coutrillnted so m,\terially to life cause of Christ, ir1 that church 
•which he harl so long 1·eprese11ted. And if uote Glh, article 
iii. is to be acted upon, thirty-seven, out of sP.venty-fo11r 
churches, will send only one delegate each ; so that the pro
posed restriction will affect nearly half the cl11rrches in the 
Connectiou .; aod some perhaps ·in a very serious way. Sup
Po~e, for instance, a church of seventy members, havin;; a po
pular young- minister, highly esteemed, and two or three 
officers; one of whom, (by his serious demeanour, and long 
standing,) has rendered himself highly respected, and for a 
number of years has been employed as one of f.he represe11ta
tives of the church at lhe annual associatiou. At the ensuing 
anpual meeting, this chul'ch cannot agree who lo send as de
legate': the junior part warmly recommending the young mi. 
nister, while the more advanced in years, are ar;xious to choose 
,thei1· former represe11tative; not out of any disrespect to the 
minister, but that they may not appear to neglect l,im whose 
years and experience enablts him to represent them much bet
te1· than a young man who has uut resided long amonµ-st 
them. A ditleience of opinion appears, which carrnot be de
cided until the [)ext church meeting. ln the mean while, each 
party think themselves right, aIHI endeavour t9 persuade others 
to' lie of the same opinion ; and when they meet again, per
haps at the· end of a warm discu8sion, after each side has been 
greatly irritated., perpl.exed, p.nd lheir minds much injured, 
lhe business is decided hy a very surall majority, to the dis
satisfaction of the lnrge minority. And should a party lie 
formed, which is no uucommou case, it would be difficult lo 
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say what might be the eonseque11ce., The reg·ulalion pro11oses 
:is :1 nc~ssary q1ialjfication, that a minister shall be " ordained 
by imposition of hand~." No doubt-but this would' stimulate 
s,1me, pcrhap~ several, to offer themselves as candidates for 
onli1rntio11, who have hilherlo lived in lhe·omission of it, for 
ministers mnst either comply with the injunction, or be totally 
<liscarded hy the ossociation; unless lhe people fol' whom lhcy 

• prca<'h, will, from time to time, qualify them for atlendingthe 
association with their orduined brethren. It is further added 
"And approved of by the association," this 11art of the sen: 
knee confa.ins the l'cry essence ·of 1 he note; and is a strikina
display of a lo\'e of power. If an individual church, afte~· 
due deliberation, make choice of a minister, it is not reason
nb!e to suppose that that church is the best,. able to judge of 
his moral character, and the other necessary qualifications he 
ought to possess, without subjecting him to the_ mortification 
of being discarcfed by the association ? When I reflect on 
this regulation, :ind the effects it,may probably produce in the 
connection, it brings to my memory Ho,rne Tooke; Esq. 
and the means made use of to procure his expulsion. Iu my 
opinion tho~e persons who sit under t.h~ preaching of the dit~ 
fereut ministers, and who pay their salaries, &c. are the pro
pt>r persons to say who shall compose the association. 

I think, Si'r, Mr. T. should have given some reasons for
proposing an alteration in the representation of the General 
Baptists, in their annual meeting, before he had m11de the 
propositions in article iii. note 6lh, the fact is, he agks a 
question, and, without ans,wering it,- or giving any r<:ason, 
proposes to alter_ the established plan hy'i_ntro1_lu~ing a -propor, 
tionate one. Did he apprehend tha_t the association had beeu, 
or was in danger of being too numerously attended? If he 
had, taken the number of persons who have-altende<l for the 

-last eighteen years, he would have found thnt fifty exceeqe<l 
tl\e average; so that there was nothing to apprchenJ from thnt 
1;ource. There i. no doubt in my mi11d, but the plan, if aJopteJ, 
would dimif1ish the numbers of the repret;enlatives: 'for 
ehurehes lhd lie near the association, generally send more 
represe1,tatives thau the new plan -would admit of: whil_e other 
-churches, ·that·are at a great distance, omit sending auy on 
account of expeuces, &c. and I do not Bee any-reason whal-
1;ver, lo :;upposc: that the churche11 would be- more am;ious i11 
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s~nding their quota or representatives, It appear" to bt the 
orinion or Mr. 'f. that safety:rests in a small number of coun
sellors; whereas Solomon of old said, " In thE:' multitude or 
counsellors. there i11 safety." 
• If these lii1e!l are not too :ID(ltlrfect for the public eye, and 
yon should favour ·me by giving them publicity, I may .igam 
intrude ·on, your patience, wi,h a few more ebser-.atioos on the 
proposed regulations,· -

Nottingl.am. 
Se(I, 12th, 1818. 

Your's, affectionate Iv, 
Oascuaus. 

QUERY. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR SIR, 

It "\'ill greatly oblige several -of your renders, and may 
. probably do much g:0011, if some of your able co;-respondents 
will inform us, whether it be proper, in any case, to baptize a 
person who will not avail himself of an opportunity of joining 
a baptist church. Or, if it be improper, what degree of evil 
attaches lo sucb a practice, anJ what are the considerations 
which shew it l0" be so. 

PHJ. 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
SOME ACCOUNT of the GENERAL BAPTIST 

CHURCHES at FORD aud WENDOVER, in BUCK
INGHAl\1SHIRE. 
As the churches at Ford and Wenc1over stand can<lidates for 

adn1ission into the New Connectiou, we hnve tu.kin~ sume 
·pains to trace their hislory. The want of proper do~umeuts 
.has ren<lert:d our success very p,\l'tial; but we flil.tter 011rst,lves 
tbe.following particulars will be deerued worth preserving. 

Both of these churches appe,1r to l•e the remains of a society 
or General Baptists, whid1 llourishet1 in the seventeenth century, 
under the 11111ne of the church at Cmiiugton. TIie first notice 

; which we have seen of this 1nter1:;st is in l 6ti:l, when it was 
spread over a consiJeraule ex.lent of country: and mai11tai11eJ 
regular p.reachirig at Cudington, Weudover, Thame, CrcnJut;, 
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Bledlow, Scrubwood, Wycomb, M,i8lenden, .&c. lle pastor 
was Clement Hunt, who was afterwards raised to the mes. 
i;.enger's:.office. He was an.active'useful minister, and highly 
respected: frequently called to set in order dia!ant churchea, 
and discharge the otl1er duties. of bis office. His assistai\,ts 
in the preuhiug of the gospel, at the above date, were Messrs, 
Coker, Wild, lony, Delafield, Sturch,.Goss, Headach, ~-

These professors sustained their jior.tion of persecution 
t1uriug the nign of the Stuarts. Crosby relates, that an in
former who had insinuated himself into fav!lur, by pretendjng 
1o be of their sentiments, led. them. into free conversation on. 
the severity of the government towards dissenters; and having 
g-nined an acquaintance with their character and sentiments, 
laid an information against Mr. Headach, who it seems was a 
man of property, for having uttered treasonal;,le w.ords. Mr. 
Headach was immediately seized, aml actually brought. t~ the 
bar to be tried for his life. But at lliis juncture, s~me qf the 
former base practices of the accuser being provideutif',llY dis
covered, he instantly fled out of court a_nd left the <;onnt,ry. Mr. 
Headach was co11seq11e1;tly discharged in defaul_t o( w,itnes_se~~ 
and lived lou_g aftl'_rwards, an useful preacher aud r_espcct_ ab,, 
deacon of this society. To the 'latter office he was chos~n 1_n 
lfi89, together wilh Mr. John Darvill. Crosby says that be 
was a man well reputed amo11gst his neighbours. He died 
about, A. D. 1700. ' 

In 1669, when the A,ct of Tolera.tion was passe_d, it wae 
resolved at a ch.urrh-meeting, t_hat l,hey could not" a~[)rov~ or 
subscribe to the articles of the Church of England ro~nti,one4 in 
that statute. This resolution cau~ed some unea1.1i·l)es,s; • as 
several of the niinisters, and amongst otliers Mr: Hi:adach, 
qualified then,sdves accordi11g· to ·the provibio11s<of the act. 
The. church censured tht:m for acting contrary to its decrees: 
H1ey pr.oft:sseJ repentance for their drsolwdic·nce, and thE, matter 
dropped. Tliis society appears to hav.e been numerous, and 
ordt:1 ly ; ver:y liberal lo the poor memLiers; but not very 
mlUlihccnt tr, their minister,;. At this time; it formed part_ of 
an uniou of live neighuouring chm·ches which were-closdy co1~
ru,cte<l,.a11J on important occasions consulted together hy. \heir 
n·pre.seutativi,s. 'flrny :walously co.operated with \he (!eneral 
Assotiatiou, iu opposing the errors of.- Mr. Ca~n; Ml'.1 Hunt 
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u.ttendirig all the meetingi of ·that assembly and taking an 
active part in its proceedings. 

About the tlose of the 'seventeentb century, a·diffc,ence of 
opinhln resp~-ctio:g the :extent ·of :the aton~inent i:nadt: by the 
death ·of Christ, gave rise to mll'ch·contention amongst ·them. 
and issoed in a 'drviilicm. The -calvinistic party withdrew, -and 
fornied a separate eh-Urch ·at Hadnam, under Mr. Hore. 8oon 
aftetwards Mr. Goss 'was associated with Mr. Hunt in the 
pastora! office : lrnt the J>eace of th~ society was for a long 
tirile disturbed, ·by 'a m1sunderstandmg between \hese two 
uii11isters. In 1707, Mr. Goi:s was -excluded from fellowship; 
and Mr. John Crips was elected elder iu his room. 

·Mr. Hunt died,· about 1720; and Mr. Crips ·sorvived him 
only a few years. For some time, ther~ appears-to·ha:ve been 
no pastor,·and Mr. Hubbs, probably of High-Wycomb, visited 
this people- onc.e a month and administered the ordinances. 

Many years previous to this time, regular preaching had 
been established at Ford. The success had been so great 
th-at church-meetings were held there, and the society look its 
designation from this village .. 

"The church of Christ at Ford being met together, July 
16th, 1739, under a Just sense of their present state and 
want of pastors' and deacons, did unanimously call to the 
pastoral office their beloved,brethreu Robert lony and William 
Allen, and aleo their beloved brethren Richard Dover and 
'rho mas Symonds, lo serve 11s deacons." These officers were 
accordingly ordained on the following day, by Messrs. William 
8tanger :imd Richard Dl'inkwater, two ret.pectable messengers 
of the baptiied churches. The above recotd of this tninsaction 
is signed by forty-five members. The meet,ing-house was soon 
after repaired, and a degree ofrcvi\ral look place. • 

Ira following leari;, the interest in this neig-hbourhoocl 
shared in:the decline of the General Baptists in other parts of 
the kingdom. The union of the dist-antstations of thi~ cuce 
extensive society was gradually 1.li~solveu; the branches either 
dying away or becoming distinct churche3. For many yearJ, 
during the_ mid,lle of the last'century, we entirely lose si:rht 
of tlie ehurela at Ford ; ·•and i'rideed it seems that the ·cansf' 
itself:had aim.oat dis~ppeared. About 1780, Mr. E. Rtxto11, 
of Chesham, in his excursions for preaching the go~pel, visited 
Fol'd, At that time, the ·prospect was very di;;cotira.:;ing-. 
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.llio minister of the General Baptist denomination had preached 
there for mnny y1cars : lhe particular baptists had occupied the 
meeting house, and began to claim a right to it. But Mr. 
Sexton frequently repeated his visits and preached for them i 
and after some time, othet· ministers joined him. The cau~e 
in a degree rev~ved, a11d the Lord's supper ·was. 0Qcasio11ally 
administered to them. At length, about 1808, Mr. John Sex
ton began to preach for them every sabbath ; the hearers in,., 
creased corisiderahly, some additions were made to the me1n
bers, and the caus~ assumed more regularity. .In 1817, l\;h·, 
J. Sexton was invited to accept .the. pastoral offlce, and "·ah' 
ordained,_ May 27th. (See G. B. n.. Vol. viii .. p. 18-1.) Since 
this solemnity, the church has enjoyed peace, aml the-pros, 
peel is encoµraging. 

A donatio11 of land heloogR lo Ford clnirch, whicl1 is ·placed 
in the hands of trustees, and produces about tbidy pouuds 
yearly. There is also a small house for the accommodation of 
the minister. 

It aptears from lhe above acconnt, that Wendoi:er formed 
a principal pn·achi11g station of the chul'ch at Cudiug
ton "!'O early a~ IG81. It continued united with that flourish
ing- interest till towards the middle of lhe ~ucceediug century; 
and probably experienced similar changes as the. nei_ghhonring 
interest at Ford. About 1780, the cause here was neal'ly.ex
tinct; and the mee1i11g house was used by the Calvinists. 
About tnat time, Mr. E. Sexton aa,I his associates began to 
visit it, nod soon became con slant in thtir labour..!.• at Wen-, 
dover. Thtir efforts were crowned with some succe!>s ·: several 
being bruught to a knowledge of \he truth. The prospect 
continuing- to improve, Mr. W. Darvill, an assistant mini8ter, 
at Chesha:n, has for scvt:ral past years laboured coustan_tly at 
Weuclover with acceptance and success. The public· worship 
is well attended; additions are made to the church ; and tho 
present appearances are very promisiug. 

OBITUARY. 
Oct. 28th, 1818. Died, aged twenty-eight, Mrs. Lucv 

DEACON, wife of Mr. Frederic Deacon, of Leic~sfer. She 
wa3 the only surviving- child of the late Mr. Dalby. of Shang-
1on, iu the county of Leicester. Her parents both died during 
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)Jer childliood, and she was left under the care of her maternal 
gra11dfi1-lher, Mr. Lewiu,· of Tur-Langton, in the same county, 
who gave b'er a lilieral education in one of the principal bo~rd
ing schools in· Leicester.· From a chi lei, Lucy possessed a 
serious turn of mind, and being intimately acquainted with a. 
family in ·the town, which generally a,tended the worship of 
God, at the General Bapt.isl Chapel, in Friar-lane, she occa
sioually heard the gespel there, especially wh~n visits to that 
family, or the regular vacations gave her a suitable opportu
nity. During this period, she became acqnainted with some 
of the friends, and took great pleasure in religious conversa
tion with them. Her serious impre~sions in time became more 
;md more deep, and evinced the commencement of a good work 
in her heart. She was greatly humbled unrler a sense of sin, 
and saw and felt, the infinite importance of the sacrifice of 
Christ, as the only remedy for her wounded sririt. This was 
her e1ilire dependence, and the only source of her hope. But 
such was the natural texture of her mind, that she was always 
subject to a degree of despondeucy, from an apprehension of 
her own unworthiness, and sinfulness: on which account she 
could n.ot think herself a fit subject to join a christian church, 
Of this opinion, however, there were none lieside herself: for 
it may be truly said, that tho_se who were most intimately 
acquainted· with her entertained the fullest persuasion of her 
conversion and piety. 

In the year 1811, she was married to Mr. Frederic Deacon, 
and continued to. manifest a growing concern about eternal 
thing!:/. She was diligent in her attendance on the means of 
grace, arid seriously devoted to the servi~ of God. Her mind, 
ho.wever, was somewhat unsettled respecting a few doctrinal 
p_oints, as she had for some time, leaned rather towud Cal
viuism. These sentiments ~xcited, in her tender mind, pain 
and t.listress; for she was too ready to ima_gine that she :was 
not one of the elect, and of course, that • her salvation was 
more than t.luubtful. Such also was her sense of the puril y, 
and dignity of true religion, and with the acuteness of her 
feelings, and the extreme tenderness of her conscience, that 
she could scarcely ever thjuk herself a christian. Slill, how
ever, though her comfort was t.liminished from these causes, 
her piety did not decline. She endeavoured to live a life of 
faitb on the Son· of lrod, '' and even against hope believed 
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in hoi,,)." ~he 'w:111 !akad~, in h~r :i1tenlioh to moni.l, • and re
ligtous d\llie'!I, ahd was 11ol 1nercfy res~ettatJc 'as a pt·ofessor. 
but w'aS very ,-levotional, 'bei'l'lg in th·e habit of fteqtlnit • 1'etire~ 
n1ent for re&.ditig· aud prayer. 

Though she wa-s inclil'l~1hu Cal'vinistic·sentime'i1ts, ·s1ie·was 
uotpostes_sed ofan illiberal.spirit i hut ~1nc~rely loted ·all who 
lo'Veil Christ, and bore Ills linage 11'1 their temp"ers ahd lives. 

As sbe possesse·d a good-t"ducation, so she ,v-a:s also a 'woman 
of ~greeable and engaging blabners. And· thou'~h Mr \)el'1fon 
was above the ordinary stabtlat'd fo~ syrrunefty and bca·uty, 
yet -she wa-s far rernoved ft-om u'stentati'on·aml Vanity. Her 
good sense taught her h'oiv l'O maintain 'a becothiiig dignity, 
witl10ot assumin.!t an air of i.ur.-ercilious cm1seque1ice. Her 
s'finpathy was of the tenderest 'k\n'd. Tlie p'oo·r and afflicted 
!!he -delig\i.ted to 'relie'te, ·and if pbssib1e, t-o_ ·ponr into tlieit· 
hearts ml>re 'Of the consolaticiris of the gospeltban sli'e' clai:nred 
fGr l1eriielf. . 

Her frame 'was ·exceedingly delicate; but her activity in the 
disdia:rg'e ·of'-every fainily duty w·as incessant. As a mothP.r, 
slre -was most tender an'd 'aff'ecti•oriate, yet had that s·etf-com, 
,na"nd which eminentty ·,qualified her to train up her children in 
a very ''superior _iuann~r. She 'wis ever r~ady to· instil • into 
t'hcir infant minds, th·e ''pul'est an·d • 1rotlest principles, and 
r,.1;vet • failed to sauction-'her instriicti'ous 'by a worthy example. 
The education of her dear children, was id:rialter ·which lay 
near· to her 'he~l't; and ·about 'which, even to the last, s·o long , 
as 1,be was -capable of -speaking, she ·evinced a uiost feeling 
~~- . 

The cotnmeneemcnt of her fast iltniss was only about twelve 
days previ.oi'ls • to her death. She: attended at the hieeti n~
J1ouse on the day when it'was l'e~bjfened, Oct. 14th; ai1d in 

fhe·eve't1111'g 'presided at the table,' whe11 soine of the miuislers 
~ho --were en~aged in the services 'bf the day, honoured the 
family witb their col11'pauy, Little was it then imagined, that 
on that day fortnight she ·would be in,eternity ! , All1.s ! ·how 
uncertain is human life! Never did. ~he appiiar to m·ore advan
t~g" than on that 'rllemorable" evcn'itig, enjoying flte . coilipany 
of those -whom she re\fered·and 'lov·ed: but site was·c1esti11ed 
to shine in·a more ·hono11fablc ~ociHy, evei1 amb11g '' Uie spirits 
of J•,~'t ttl'.'ll made perfect." 
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The 1.li~ea,s.e which t!:.r.inin~tt_J. he,r. vMu,able, life, v.as the 
ty,phu~ fe,ve_r:,. At it., c.Qm~cwc_e_t\len..t4 ~•~~ ha~,¥me fqrt:bodi!,lgs 
of iJ:,i, f.i,t!\lity.. liiir, ~iucl, (or SQC(le qa_ys.~ w~'l muc,h. cxercisi<l 
11.~Qut h!!.r. 11t\f:maJ sla.t~. an<l. slie fe.~t, con,i4eral,l~ Ji~~ress li,.t 
,m~ '4t1111~lJ. 4e, lo,s,t; fe¥~!Jg. tqa,ti she 4i!d J-.,~civ.~d berl!~lf, or. 
\hilt s\,c, W.I\~, nQ.t_a ~ha.ra.f:4lr whi11.b ~Qhl be fmal))'. l\ppr.ov.e-4. 
l!ut, bl,e11_a~l. b\ ~d !, t!1e Sl!!l qf righ~ou§ln..ees arQ~ w,itq 
h~~l.iq~ i~ h~ w.i,ng,, aq<l cha!!e~ a.Via)'. the gloqm M;}O the 
Ill!~, ~1d gave_ hc_r. a qlieering pro.sp,ei;\ qf ~~ h~v:enly J eru; 
saJt;!!t, a~. tJ1e pli!,qe qf IJ~r ete~P.9-i aboqt;. 

Daring the latter days of her illness, she was in a sla,t_e. Qi 
co~~ai;ative insensibility, and gradually sunk under the, w1.,ight 
of her· sufferings. At leng_t~•- ~he • fell into the col<l arms of 
death, to beco1l)e a sojourner in the tomh; hnt it was in the 
cheerful hope qf rising. aga,io in. the image of· her glorioWJ 
Redeemer. • 

O,n the Friday following, Oct. 30th, her. remains -were de
~Q~it~d in tb~ fa~ily va,qlt iA: ,ria.i:-lanc Chap~I.; which vault 
1.~deed had b~e11, fi11ishe4,- bqt I!- 4,ay ~r tw_o. ~cfore the ~IJl:
me11ce,;oent; of her ajpictiqn. H_o.w lh,t~e W.11,S, it appr.~eu~d 
t~at. it w.as i;o l:!DOl.l, tQ l,ll op~ned. {Qr \h~ rec~ptipn of one, i.11 
whose . life. the ~1>pes. qf <'_n, ajf~ctio11s1te IJµsha.l!d and fqu_r 
lo.vely c;hildi:e1); l!\eeroe4 a,lmqllt l)eceljsa.rily to ce.ntr_1:; ! 

T~ Q,~v. {l~b.{;~t. I-I.all v.el'); ~iQply officiated at l,he time of 
the, i~t~fl,l).t;n~, iu tbe pJ.'.ej;edlce of ai numerous an~ W~flpi,1,;;-
11,qdieQ.qe. Tlw p.o~trait w.hich. ~" q.rew of her ~hi~ric,ttr oii. 
tlJ.i.s, IU.QJ.l{Dful or,c;asjot\, w,a,s f.i;om, the life, and ex:cittd iiecqliar 
~m~iqo11, io all who beheld it., '.fhe same ge11tlema11, .i.t_ Ute 
particular solicitation of the whole fal!1ily, preached a funer,a.l 
s.e~mol). OI! tb1;1 l;,ord's-day eYening, No.v. 8th, from Phil. i. 21. 
" To die i" ~aiu." 'fhe int.e~est excite<l al th.is. time was he, 
~01,d all forll)et exa1nple in thi11 to\\;o~ i.-1 reference to aoy pri
va,te character, in the memory of the old_e!lt person living. 
A.11:Jlost an li,our ~cfo1·e th.e con;imenc:emen\ of \',;orship, the 
D\eeliug-h,ou~e was IJ.lll\tl.y 6.Hell: ~utl suc;h was the priassure of 
pe,ople of all d.en,on\iq.atioll/i t.o gaiQ, a.dmilti!-11-ce, that it cr~:i.tcd 
t)ie, mos.t s1.:riou11 al\!.rm. A~o,ve two th.ous.tlJld persons were 
crowded 11:itl_1i1i tb.e walla, the sea,ts beiog ge11erally liJleJ dou
ble, an~ every spot of room wa~ oompl.etely occ111,.1ieJ. Suml, 
hunqre~s w~it_ed a.liput \he doo,rs,: and the street, Lo a c;onsidcr
al,Je extent, was blocked up. More than a thousi!,u\). people, it 
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is believed, could not gain admittance even in the chapel yai·tl 
:md of course, were obliged lo retire, without. hearing· a word 
of the se_rmon; which was peculiarly pathetic and impressive, 
and admirably adapted to the character of the deceased, and 
the state of ~he audience. !\fay a lasting blessing attenrl the 
11.'l'l'ful solernmty ! and may they, especially who feel the main 
vressure o( this afflictive dispensation, be supported by an 
almighty arm, bt resigned to the sovereign will of Jehovah; 
and be prepared for every future trial, and 'for that ha!lpy state, 
where '' God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes !" 
Amen. 

Leicester. J. D. 

EXTRACT ef a LETTER to the EDlTORfrom the REV . 
.J. HOBBS, one of the PASTORS of tlte G. B. CHURCH 
at BERKHAMSTEAD. . 

My dear daughter MARY Ho1n1s, was haptized and admitte,l 
to fellowship with the church at Berkhampstead, May 17th. 
1812, from which time to the period of .her death~ her conduct 
was consistent as a christain and a church member. Jn the 
early part of July, )817, she roptured a blood vessel in the 
lungs; which we apprehended would soon rern'ove htr to an 
eternal slate. But it pleased God to bless medical efforts and 
check its progress; allhough it termin11.ted ultimately in a 
consumpti0n, under which she languished fourteen months. Htr 
state of mind, at an earlv period of the disease, is thus ex
pre8sed in a ltttcr to her· sister Elizabeth, then at Wrolham: 
in Kent, dated, S£p. 24th. 1817. 

'· I feel very ill, but not so near <leath, I think, as you s1,1p
pose. Do not think; my dear, th'at I wish to drive that solemn 
moment from my thoughts. No, I am sornelimes enabled to 
say with composure, "Welcome." I sometimes think I am 
mghly favoured; I lee! no particular pain as many do. I feel 
that Lhis earthly hom1e of my tabernacle is <lissolving; but, 
there i~ a building of God, a house not made with hands, 
eternal i11 the heavens. It is a great delight, when from close 
examination, we feel tl1e earnest of that' inheritance. I feel 
no transporting views of the love of Christ; but,•he is my 
rock; in him will I trust, for he has become my strength and 
my s:i.l vation. • 
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Oh! my deRr, how liUle do we know of the value of redeem-
ing grace and dying love: but, 

Soon shall we see, .ind hear, and know, 
All we deMir'<l or wishtd below, 
And every rower fh1<l sweet employ, 
In that eternal \l·orl<I of joy. 

I must conclude, trustiug, that God who has been our guide 
and protector through life, will Le our support in death. May 
we alhneet at last whtre parting is not k11own." 

From- the time s11e was first confined, she continue<! a 
prisoner of the Lord, without IJeing able to er,joy a single op· 
portunity for public worship;- yet 110 one heard a mllrmur from 
her lips. ..She u8ed to say frc:qui:ntly, "Pray that I 111ay uot 
be impatient." A few nights before her departure, she: said to 
l1er sistet S.irah, who was watching with ·her, "Sarah, l have 
r.ead in the Pilg,-im's, Pro1J;1'ess of Christian and Hoptful ra;s
ing throug·h· the river; and when Chri:;tian began to sink, 
Hopeful said,' Be of good chel!T, brother, I feel a sound bottom.' 
Oh Sarah, what a mercy it is lo have a sound bottom to n,st 
our hope upon whtn passing through the river of cleat b. Hew 
..sweet eternity •Will be, after these sufferings. ,1 wish, I were 
going to enter is this night; but. my sufferings are small." 
She said to her mother," J am sinkiug-, and I wi~h so to con
tinue till I sink into the arms of Jes-us." Two days before 
she· clied, she had a violent fit of. coughing. As I stood by 
her wiping the drops of sweat from he1· face, she said, " Father, 
thiii is hard work ; but it is what I e~peeted to pass through 
.before I enter into glory. What a halm it is to the afilicted, 
to b.e. surrou11decl, by. sympathiziug friends! How many in my 
situation have no kind hand to. wipe their agoniz.ing hrnw ! 
What oause have 1 to be thau..kfol !'' She mentio11ed, Heb. xii. 
!2. which she .wished Mr. S.exton to improve at her funeral, 
and selected appropriate hymns for the solemn occasion. 

The day. before her death, she hail another violent strug-"le 
with her cough i- but recovering a little, she s,1id, "Fatl~r; 
Uris i.s dying,'' and wished me tu pray with her: after which, 
she was easy and ClijoyeJ a ciHnfortable night. The next 
<la~, Sat_ur,lay, 12th. about three in th,, afternoon I askecl her, 
how sh'e.lelt her mi1,d, ;;he rep!:ed, "Comfortably eompo~ed; 
oleaving· to Jesuswlio keeps mefrorn tlie power of the enemy."' 
1. sairl." He is a sure foumhtion," ~he ,~wered, ·' Yes he is,, 
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to 11.1\ who cast anchor upon him. What s.h6nld I do without him 
now?" This was her last conversation. The pai11s, of death 
came on soon 11.fterwards, and rendered her incapable of speak
ing; bnt sh~ appeared perfectly sensible. About tight o'clock, 
I was standmg by )ier, the rest of the family arouud tl1e bed, 
she looked at me with great earnestness, laid ht:r clear head in 
my hosom, and in a few minutes departed without a sigh or 
gr'Qan, ag·ed twenty-three years and three months. 

:Eleven days pr,,vious to this event., my dear mother ~eft this 
vale of tears in the foll assurance of failh and hope, aged 
eighty-three. l\lay the voice of these solemn bereavements 
be heard ; and regarded by me and mine, that we may not be 
slothful; but the fol!owers. of U1em that through faith and 
palirnce now inherit the promises. On Friday, Sep. 18th. the 
1"e111ains of my dear child were interred in our burial ground. 
Brother Sexton, spoke at the grave, and deliyered an a1fec
tionate and impressive discourse from· the passage she had 
chosen, to a llU1nerous auditory. May it prove ·profitable to 
their souls. • 

I remain, dear Sir, affectionately yours, 
JOSEPH HOBBS. 

MARY, the eldest daughter of N. HURST, of Nottin~ham, 
was seized, by a malignant fe,·er, on Tuesday morning, Der. 
22nd, 1818; aod dn the evcening of !he next day, she ex
Jiirecl. A-stroke so su<lden ·an<l unexrected, has ~verwhdmen 
her parents with grief, and excited the tt:udl!'r~st s:,;rmrathy Q( 
their ft·iends, With tire Sh111111mite of old, they desire to ac- • 
quiesce in the will of God, au<l to say, " It is well :" though • 
likt hc,i-, their " souls are bitter within them." Their afflic
tion is greatly alleviated by the persuasion, that "it is wdl 
with the L1iild." You11g- a!i she was, being 11ot mt,re tha11 
thirkrn y€arH old, she -had ht'gHn to .sel'k the L"nl. During
i\ic, two last "ears of her short lif~, ·she h1ul m,rnifested a: 1,e
rious concerri for the· salvation. of her soul. This concern was' 
sometimes so great as to occasion her mnch <lislress: an<l the 
constant effect of it wns to ]earl hrr daily to pernse the scrip
t.un,s, and other religious books ... She read, in a shorl lime, 
Dr. Doddridgt's Rii;e and Prognss twice through,_ and .took 
great ddight in Lavi1rgton's 8ermons lo young 11eople. By 
these mear.s, she was led to seek salvation 0111y thrnuyh the 
blood of Chri~t Jesu~. Her lreart,, naluraliy warm nnd aff~c-
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tionatti, felt slro1~ly attaohed to aH the fullo,vers of the Lamb; 
especially. to 111uch "-11 <;onverserl. with her on sacred subjects. 
,, O," she would e~claiJll, " the:y are my best friends; l love 
them for the pains they take with me," 

Under theiie encouraging circurnslances, it was natural for 
ber clelightecl relatives to look forwards, with pleasing antici
pation, to the period whim she would make a public profession 
of religion, and become an ornament and a support to the cause 
of her Saviour. But He who is wise and gracious has seen fit 
to disappoint their fond expeclatious; aud to lrausplant the 
bud which they boped would soon bluom in the cl,urch below, 
to a happier clime, to /lomish in the paradi8e of [;r,d. 

We }leg leave to call the all~ntion of all our reorlers, h11t 
especially of young· femiJ.les, lo the three precediug articles. 
They are pregnant with useful i11.struction and sulernn warn
in"; and awfully tl~monstrate; th<1t neith.er youth, Lcauly, 
}1e~ltb of body, a~i;omplishme11is of rnin~, uor \'H,)I excc.llcnce 
of character, ·can pn,st:rve tlieir p9ssessor/j from the slroke of 
.death. Tl1ey .te.ad1, in .strong Ia11gnage, U1e nc;cessity of liv
i)1g baliiiually in a stale Jit Ill ,neet the approach of I.he. ki11g 
of tenors, should he visit us when we least expect him. What 
an unspeakab!e )Jlessiug lo these ainiable young- persons 
)vhose deaths we ha,.e jl,lst record,e<l ' what an aLuutlant 
source oL co11sola..tio11 to their qwurning friends, that they ha\! 
learnt to re11.1emh.er their Cre;µor in the pays of thtir vouti1, 
and been i,nabled lo lay hold 1>11 th" hppe set ~efol'.e then,.iu lhe 
gospel! May .every y.0~1thfol read!'r !;l,Cek for grl!,ce to imitate 
them·in this most iuiporlant part of the.ir ~barncter, ;i.n/l )Je 
.ileter.minecl, throng.Li tl1e ;i,~sist;l.nce .of di vjue grace, to secure 
t.he " one thing needful." Then s,houltl llic.ir • I.on}· corue at 
an liour when he is least expected, they will ~.c _ready t.o re
ceive him with joy. 

Dec. 26th, 1818, ,lied in his seventy-sixth year, Mr. JOHN 

TAYLOR, of Qneenshead> ne\)r H,alil;1x, Yorkshire. He was 
~riginaUy a -melnlier of the ind.ependei::t chu.rd1 ;1.t Halifax, 
11-nder the .Rev. Titn$ Knight; 1>,n.t i.11 177(, joine,.1 the General 
Baptist. Church at, W.ads"orlh, u.n~er his bro,thcr Mr. D. Tay
lor. In -a short li1nc,, he was c-alled l,y that society, to the 
~vork of the ministry ; and was very instrumental in i11trotluc-
1ng the g·ospel into. t11e 11eig huourhoo_d or Queensl1ead, which 
was then 1lestitute of ll1e' means of .grace, 1n Sep. 1773, he 
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was ordained pastor over the newly~formed church in that 
phce; and continued lo labour there with diligence, fidelity 
aud acceptance for more than forty-six years, till removed to 
the church above.. Through all this long period, he was ena
bkd to adorn the doctrines which he taug·ht by a corresponding 
conduct, and to preserve the esteem of all who knew him. 
I 11dee1l, it has afforded ·1he most heart-felt satisfaction to hi~ 
relalin•s to observe, that lhe affection and respect of his friends 
and neighbours increased with his years; aucl were the most 
conspicuous when Lhe infirmities o_f age renderell them most 
d~·siraLIC'. 

111 the forn:('l' p11rt. of his course, he laboured hard in t.,e 
cause of his S,niour, and endured much fatigue; but for many 
)'ears prcl'ious to his death, feebleness of constitntion, Wfak. 
ncss of sig0bt, ,n1d other concornitauts of old' ag·e i·en,lered him 
i11cap:.1lile of active exertion; and plainly indicated that nature 
was app.roaching to a dissolution, On Dec, 8th, the symp
toms assumed a more serious character; but he was not con
fined till the 23d, und rest.e<l .from his labours on the 26th. His 
remains were i1iterred.1. Dec. 3lsl, in the burying ground be
lo!lging to his own church; when the Rev. Mr. Cockin, iude
Jl<'nJe11t minister of Halifax, in compliance with 'the wish of 
the deceased, kindly officiated at the funeral and delivered an 
arpropriate discourse from l Co~, xv; 5~. " ~ death, where 
is thy sting ? 0 grave, where 1s thy victory? ' . Ten of the 
11ei.~hbouri11g ministers testified· their regard ~o their departed 
brother, by alleniliug on this- occasion; and. a vast cr.~wd of. 
the nei;.hliours was collected. 

As we hope, in future numbers, to f'l'esent our readers with 
a ]~Jemotr of this venerable minister, we· forbear, at present,. 
ally further enlugeinent. 

CONFERENCES; 
The MrnuND ·CoNFEltENCll was helil at Dei·by, Sept: 

29th; 1818, when Mr. Preston, preached, in the morning, from 
2 Cor. iv. 5; aud Mr. R. Smith, in the eve11i1Jg, from Gal. iv. 
J 8 fir~t clause. There was but lillle business art~ndc<l lo 
an;l few ministers· present. It'· wns clecided at tbis mPctiug. • 
that the n€Xt A1111ual A~:;ocidion should be at Derby. Messrs. 
licikin, Stel'enson, &c. wcru requested to prepare a plan to. 
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render the Coiifcrences more interesting. Some conversation 
took pince on the subject of the Missionary Society, and 
several ministers addressed the audience. 

The LONDON CoNF£RENCI!. met at Smarden in Kent, 
Oct. 7th, )818. From the reports to the meeting it appeared 
that niue persons had l.,een adued lo the church at Smarden 
during-- the -preceetling,, six months; and, that \hey hoped the 
work of l11e Lord was ~goitrg forward ;-that the cause of re
ligion at Wrotham had suffned thl'Ough the effects of false 
reports, but they trusted the slo1·m was almost blown over, 
as their congregations had improved, one person had offered 
as a candidate for baptism, aud hopes were entertained of 
others. This Confereuce advised the frieuds at W rotham to 
suspend their_ pre8e11t aft,e>rnoon service, and endeavour to 
penetrate iuto Lile nE'ighbouring villages :-and the church at 
Seven Oaks-was unanimously admitted into lhe C~nference. 

This meeting strongly recommended that every member of a 
church exert himself to the utmost, to promote the cauee of 
religion in his own place; especially by pecuniary support
that every church send a representative to the Conference, if 
-possible: or at least a wriltt:n account of its slate :-and that 
iodiyirluals conscientiously atlend all m~nns of grace; especially 
private and family prayer, and the public worship 011 the Lord's 
day morniug; and that each minister enforce these duties ou 
his own frirnds.-The next Confcreucc to be at Seven Oaks, 
on the Tuesday in Easter Wel-k, when Messrs. Farrent and 
Hob~s are appointed to preach; and, in case of failure, Messrs. 
Bicknell and Rofe. 

The YonxsRJRli CONFERENCE was held, at Halifax. Aug-. 
10th I 818. Mr. H. As ten opened lhe pulilic service, and Mr. 
James Tt1ylor preached, from Luke xi. 21, 22. At \his meet
ing, au immediate collection was recommended for Lidgate 
new meeting house-Mr. Asten way requested to supply 
Burnley, as often as he could till the rtP.Xt Conference, and to 
spend a few Lord's-days at Nantwich-and some inquiries 
were made respecting Do11caster. • 

The same Conference ussc1111Jlcd nt Queens/rend, Nov. 6th 
, 1818; when l\lr. Ellis preached, from John iii. 17. This 
meeting desired the churches lo collect for the llineiant Fund 
-requested Mr. DE>an to supply Nantwich two or thn•e, L.ortl's
days, as soon as convenient-empowtrcd Mr. W ilsun lo cngoFe 
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a room for preachinr-- at. Doncaster-a,id, 111 Mr, Spencer, is 
totally laid a side from preaching, arranged supl!lies for Sl1Ql'Q 
till next meeting. 

The la.st meeting of this Confeisence-w1u1 held at,,Birc./,~~iff, 
D£c, 25th, ~hen Mr. R. Ingham, of .[)i.ffield prea~hed,. frQm 
Acllil xv: 36. On. ~bis occasion, sunpliu, were a.rranged .. f!!I' 
Short:-Mr. _Ellis was requested. to write to Kirton, to enqµi_r~ 
the i!lale oft.he Qhurch iu orrl@r that the frie11ds might jtJdge 
whether they could renucr them any, ai;11istance.,,-11.11d the Qas.~ 
of tb,e l)ew rne~ling-.hous_e a\ B.elper,, wal! reco11l111ei,.4ed t9 th11 
cJ11u,cliea comp11!iing this Co11ferenc~, 

NEW MEETING HOUSES OPENED, 
A llCW Meeting House was opened, by the General Baptj_sts, 

Nqv, 12lh HU8, at Seven Oaks., i1t Kent. MT. Rofe, o,f 
H~d:~rn, preached iu the morning, frnm 1 John iv. 8.; Mr-,J. 
Ki.agsford, of Batterse_a, in the afternoon, from Hag. ii. 7; Mr. 
Falltent, -of Great Suffolk-street, Southwark, in the evening,, 
fr-0m 2 Cor. viii. 9. Messrs. G. W. l?urccll, of Wrotb-am, 
P~k-e1 i11g, of Orpington, He11ham, of Seven-oaks, and-G. Com
p.wn, of Harston "ere eugaged in various part111 of the public 
service; all of which were respectably attended, and much 
s;i.cred pleasure appeared to b~ enj()yed. It is pleasing \!)
hear that, in the short time which has elapsed 11ince the 
opening, the congregations have so increased, that they caB
not be accommodated; and tb-at iL is in contemplation to 
erect a gallery. 

By looking back to G. B. R. vol. viii. p, 41, our readers wiU 
see the origin of the G. B. church at Lidgate. The caus& has 
continued to advance; hut the room in which they- aesembled, 
being waoted by I he proprietor, they found it necessaFy, t.o 
erect a meeting-house. Ao attempt wa11 made 1io collect 11ub
scriplions, aud the 1mccess was encouraging. Mr. Hod~son of 
Black exerted hi ms.elf in favour of th-e infant cause; an.d neariy 
two hundred pounds were raised. Grountl was purchased, and 
a meeting-house erected ; measuring eleven yards by nine 
wilhin, wilh a decent gallery, which was named Betht:1, and 
v.ill cost nearly fiv.e hundred pou111ls. It was opened, Ja~. 1, 
1819. l\lr. Hollinrake introduced the service, in the moFOIDg, 
by prayrr; anrt Mr. J. 'fa)'lor- preaQhed, from GeA. ""viii. 
16-lU. In tile afternoon, Mr. Alla.t prayea, and Mr. R. 
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Juglie.m preach·ed, froin Psa. cxxxvii. 5. 6. Jn the evening, 
Mr .. Akroyd prayed; and Mr. James Hodgson preacher!, from 
Zech. iv. 7. Mr Asten gave out the hymns throughout the <lay, 
and read euitable portion·s of scripture. The congregations 
were large, 11erious, and attentive; and, it is hoped, the lrans
actiolls of this solemnity, will be bi est to the frOOd of the 
rising cause. 'f~ meeting-house stands at Linclwlm, B.bout 
a quarter·-of.a mile from 'Lidgate. 

REV'IEW of NEW PUBLlCATIO/i:S. 
AN AFFECTIONATE ADDRESS to DISSENTERS in general, and 

Village Congr~gations in pa,-ticular, foJ1,ridcd on Gal. vi. 
JO. 12mo.·pp. 12. price 2d. 

The object of this sensible.little tract, is-thus expressed by 
the a,,thor. "ln some instances we know, and in m·any others 
we hope, it is tlle case,· that those who hear the gospel do help 
?ne another in temporal ma_tters; _yet it is a patnful fact, th_at 
m many ptaces; 'VIiiages m pa:rt1cular, numbers who ·profe~s 
religion; do not e11coiiragc each other in their respective callings. 
It. is to this particular, therefore, that we beg lene, in a more 
especial manlier, to call your attention; by shewing : I, the 
necessity and importaflct: of p1-ofessors in general, and members 
iu particular, making· it a point of cou9cicnce to deal with each 
other in the concerm• of life: an·d, 2· The reason!:I which m-ay 
~-e assigned for the neglect of this duty." 

After discussing these topics, the piece concludes thus:-
,, lt is not unfreqnently the case, amongst somedenominalions 

of professing christia1111, that in villages, the smallness or po
verty o~ the congregation, necessitates the minister to turn his 
attention to some worldly .employment or business, for his 
~u~port. Although it must be acknowledged, that it is very 
lliJutious for one who has to minister in holy things, to ent:m
gle hih1self with the otfairs of this life ; yet when necessa-ry, 
it is colnim,nda.ble and praise-worthy on his part, r:'lther to 
labot1r with his own hands, than to leave his peopl·e destitute 
~f _the means of grace. If your mrnister is so circumst:i.nrecl, 
is it _riot yonr duty to encourage him~ to deal with hin1 in prc
fe'tence to another, or if he has a school, to do all you. can to 
c?lilltenancc it ? To whom ·should he look for· support l,ut to 
Ins own friends? As in 11uch cases, there are generally many 
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who do but little for him in any other way, surely this is tlae 
kast they can <lo; aud though it should be attended with some 
Ii Ute incouvenience or labour, remember hii. labour for you, 
and shew that you esteem him uery higltly in love fo'1· his 
work's sake. Must it not be a great discouragenin1t to him, 
na;, can he think you sincere in your professions of friendship, 
whilst yon number yourselves amongst them who muizle the ox 
that tteadeth out the corn? And this you certainly do, whilst 
you will make no sacrifice lo serve him. To serve him, did 
we say ? ls it not ralht!r lo serve yourselves, and keep your 
pnlpit occupied? For the ox tliat is muzzled cannot long coa. 
tinue to tread out the corn ; and that ministt!r who is not worth 
this preference, is ~ot worth keepiug; nor that people who will 
uot shew this preference, worthy of a preacher." 

We trust this tract, which has been 11ublisht!d by our friends 
in Norfolk, and is well suited for genera! usefulness, will not 
be suffered to fall into o~livion. The plainness and simplicity 
of its langnage, aurl the nature of the subject, render it very 
prnper for circalation, among our couutry churches; and we 
flatter ourselves, that the lowuees of its price will iaduce many 
who wish to prom11te the cause of the Redeemer, to distribute 
it freely, where-ever circumstances may point ont a nect:ssity 
for admo11ilion, 011 the obvious, but too much aeglected, duty 
which it inculcates. 

hrPORTANT A;;iv1cE to Churches involved in PECUNIAR"! 

D1FFfCULTIES, u:ith il1otives lo enforce it: from !111 ~cca
sional Address, by tlie late Rev. D. TAYLOR. J. MANN, 
London. 12mo. pp. 12. pr. 2~. • 

This advice was inserted iu the G. B. R. Vol, vii. page 
262; and is now re.:vrintcd, at the request of the Londo.n Co11-
fere11ce; see G. B. R. Vol." viii. page 138. It is puhli~hed, in 
this small and chear form, in order that it mtiy conveuienlly 
be put into the hands of individuals. And it is presurocd, that 
the finances of any religious society would be materially bene
fited, if a nun'lber of these Tracts were purchased, aud a copy 
presented to J;very mcml.ier. But, as the piece itself is already 
before 011, readers, we forbear auy remarks; anrl only add that 
orders will he thankfully received by the Editor, J. MANl'I, 
c ,Jm111ercial Roa~, London. 
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SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED by the A.VCIE.VT 
MODES of DRESS. 

1."HE skins of animals were the most ancient covering 
which men adopted: and in the use of these the great Creator 
coudescended to instruct our first parents, when the unhappy 
consequences of their fall rendered clothing necessary to hide. 
their shame. Gen. iii. 21. They continued to be worn by the 
Hebrews long after Lhe art of ,veaving was invented, and were 
not wholly laid aside in the latest periods of the Jewi:sh state. 
The different skins which were assumed as garments probably 
had some respect to the character of the wearers, The Nim
rods clothed themselves il\',the spoils of lions and tigers, as tro,.. 
phies of their prowess in hunting and war; while the more 
virtuous and peaceable part of society,ef whom the world was 
not worthy, were glad to ucape the fury of those SOA!S of vio
lenct, an4 wander alJout in sheep sk.ius and goat skins, desti
titute, afflicted and tormented. Heh. xi. 37. Elijah was 
dtscribed as a hairy man, that is, a. man clothed in a skin wiL:i 
the hair on, aud girt with a girdle of leather about his loias. 
2 Kings i. 8. And John the Baptist, whom Elijah had prefi
gured, was clothed with camel's hair, with a girdle of leather 
about his loins. Matt. iii. 4. Mark i. 6. 

In after times, the dress of the ancient Hebrews consisted 
of two garments : a coat which they wore next to their bodies, 
and a cloak or mantle that was thrown over it. To these two 
garments the prophet alludes when he informs us, that the 
tlm,e Jewish children were thrown into the fiery furnace, hound 
in their coats and their other garments, or mantles, as it is 
rendered ill' some versions. And onr Saviour, when teaching 
his disciples forbearance under injuries, says, " Unto him tha.t 
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~mitcth thee on the one cheek otfer also the c;ilhcr; and him 
that takelh away thy cloak forbid not to lake thy coat also.'' 
Luke vi. 29. The prophet also describing the rapacious and 
cruel exactions practised on the needy, by their oppressors, 
observes, " Ye pull of the robe with the garment from them 
that pass by securely as men averse from war." Micah ii. 8. 

The coat or inner garment was made to fit tight round the 
neck with a collar, but hung loose down even to the feet. 
When the vearer was reposing· himself and unoccupied, this 
garment flow<:;d loosely round him; but when called to any 
exertion, it was confined with· a girdle about the waist. Thus 
our bkssed Lord rose from supper and laid aside his upper 
garment or cloak, and took a towel and girded himself, John 
xiii. (. That is, he collected the flowing sk.irts of his coat or 
inner garment round his waist. And Peter, when awakened 
out of sleep by tbe angel, was first directed to gird himself, or 
confine his inner garment in a state prope1· for travelling, and 
afterwards to cast his outer garment about biru, aud to follow 
tire celestial guide. Acts xii. 8. . 

The coat was sometimes woven like a stocking in its proper 
-shape and size, without auy seam. Such probably were the 
C()ab of fine linen of woven work which were made for Aaron 
a-n.d his sous. Exod. xxxix. 27. :And sµch was the garment 
wlsich our great High Priest wore jfrevious to bis cruci6idon, 
John xix. 23. "His coat was without seam, woven from the 
top throughout." 
- These coats were generally white, especially those worn Ly 

the wealthy, which were not so much exposed to the effects of 
perspiration or dust. Thus Solomon, when recommending a 
life -0f ha.ppy a.od elegant enjoyment, says, " Let thy garments 
be always white, and thy head lack no ointment." Eccll•s. 
ix. 8. Thus also the Levites, at the dedication, were arrayeJ 
in. white linen. 2 Chron. v. 12. And the blessed in heave11 
are represented as " walking in white." "clothed iQ white rai
meut," &c. Rev. iii. 4.-.iv. 4.-vii. 9. &c. The you11gan1I 
gay howe\'er indulged themselves in wearing these inner _gar
ments .of di:vel'!i colours and fanciful ratterns ; and sometunes 
their parents iwere weak enough to bestow such marks of 
d~stinction on their favourites. Joseph'e coat, of many co
lours, will eas-ily occur to the miml as an instance of. th_is, 
Gen. x.xiii. 37. • Princesses, in David's time, were d1~tin• 
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guiHhed in 11 Himilar ma11111,r. 2 Sam. xiii. 18. AnJ the lll1-
iiappy mothe1· of Si11ern seems lo be ahlc lo auticipate M 

t~ghcr prize for l1er victorious son, as 11he fondly lhought him, 
thau " a prey of divers colour» of needle-work, of divers _co
lours of ·needle-work 011 both sides, meet for the necks of thtru 
that take the spoil." Judges v. 30. 

It was usual iu journeying to cany two of these inner gar
ments or coats for the convenience of change. But when our 
Lord sent forth his apostles lo preach the gospel among their 
countrymen, in order to teach them to rely oo his providence 
for a supply of their wants, forbade them to take two coats; 
assigning as a reason, " The workman is worthy of hi;J meat." 
Matt. x. 10. 

Their coats were, as has been already intimated, fastened 
close to the b'ody with a. girdle. Among the poor this girdle 
was generally -0f the -same materials as the coat its1;lf. This 
was the case with Elijah and John the Daptist, who were 
clothed in skins, and had girdles of leather. 2 Kiugs i. 1. 
Matt. iii. 4. In times of distress or mourning-, when coarse 
sackcloth was worn next the body, a slip of the same, or even 
a piece of cord served for a girdle. Isa. iii. 24. xx. 2. 
I Kings xx. 32. In prosperous tirues, the gil'dles were objects 
of ostentation aud pl'icle .. The wealthy, especially the laclies, 
wore them composed of costly materials and l'ichly ornamented. 
The girdle of the high priest was of .fine twined linen and blue 
and purple and scarlet, of ueodle-work. Exod. xxxix. 29. 
It was one-of the employments of the females to prepare these 
ornamented part11 oh dress, which as. we have seen were deco-
rated with needle-work. Solomon therefore describes a good 
,vift as " making linen and selling it, and delivering girdles to 
the mercha11ts." Prov.· xxxi. 24. They were given frequently 
aa rewards for 11ervicea periormed, or as tokens. of rememl.,ranee 
betweeu friends. Thus Joab tells the man who brought him 
the information of Absalorn's being intangled in the tree, 
"Why didst thou not smite him there to the ground? and I 
wo_~~d have gi,ven thee teu shekel11 of silver 1111cl a girdle." 2 Sam. 
xvm. II. And Jo11atl1an. to shew his friendship aud affection 
to David, gave him tiis robe, his weapons and his girdle. 
I Sam. x.viii. 4. Much of the splendour anrl magnificence. of 
easteru dress consisted iu the richness of the materials or the 
excellence of the workmanship of their gil'clles. John there-
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i;irz' rerr1'sent.s !lie heavenly ministers and their divine maR[er 
us being "girded with golden girdles." Rev. i. 13. xv. 6. 

_ll is obvi<1us that_the wearing of this part of clress had the 
cftcct o_f strengthening the body, and fitting the wearer for 
more v1g-orous exertion. Hence to gird a person or to put on 
his girdle became proverbial for endowing him ,vith ability to 
perfor~ a11y _action; and to loose his girdle was descriptive of 
cnfr•eblrng l11s powers or depriving him of strength or courage. 
'llrns the Psalmist observes, " It is God that girdeth me witb 
strGngth." Psa. xviii. 32. The wise man also describes a vir
tuous wife as "girding her loins with strength, and strengthen. 
iag her arms." Prov. xxxi. 17. The Almighty, says Joh, 
" poureth contempt on princes, and weakeneth the strength of 
the mighty," that is, according to the original, " looseth the 
.girdle of tl1e strong." Job xii. 'H. When the ~mpious King 
of Babylon beheld the hand writing on the wall; his thoughts 
troubled him, so that,· say the Hebi-ews, "the girdle of his 
Joins was loosed," which our translators have rendered the 
joints of his loins were loosed, the evident idea being that his 
fright <ltprived him of strength. Dan. v. 6. And when the 
r•rophet wishes to describe the vigour and impetuosity with 
-which the nations shall hasten to execute the vengeance of 
God, he tells us, "None shall be weary nor stumble among 
them; none shall slumber nor slee_p; 11either shall the girdle 
of thtir loins be loosed, nor the latchet of 1heir shoes be 
broken. Isa v. 27. And the same inspired ~nmau, when de
scribing the strength, stability, and equit.y of the government 
of the Messiah, declares, " Righteousness shall be the girdle 
of his loins and faithfulness the girdle of his reins!' Isa. xi. o. 
And when threatening a wicked minister of state with a traos
fer of his office to his rival, he says, " I will strengthen him 
with thy girdle," that is, give him thy power and influence. 
In. xxii. 21. • 

The outward garment of the ancient Israelites was a square 
piece of stuff or cloth, not fitted to the body, but in the. form 
of a large shawl, and worn, as females at present use that part 
of their dress, slung over their shoulders, hanging do.wn be
bind and folded across the breast. The borders and comers of 
this garment wern adorned with fringes and embroidery, accord
in" to the, taste and wealth of the owner, and they were of 
va~ious sizes. Our translators call this part of ilre~.~. cloak, 
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mantle, robe, and sometimes by the general term, garment or 
clothes. 

The usual mode of covering the head was to bring the corner 
of the mantle, which, at other times, h1111g down between the 
shoulders, over the head : and if the wearer wished to conceal 
his cou11tenance, he had only to l,ring it forwards over his face, 
anrl the mantle became a veil, and was so called. It was thus 
that Elijah, on a memorable occasion,·" wrapped his face in 
h:s mantle." 1 Kings xix. 13. It was ,i"sual thus lo cover 
the face in times uf distress or when exposed to shame. David, 
when he fled from Absalum, as well as when he mourned for 
his unworthy 110n, "covered his face." 2 Sam. xv. 29.-xix. 4. 
As soon as Haman had fallen under the displeasure of his 
-royal master, the obsequious courtiers covered his face. Esth. 
vii. 8, And when the Prince of peace was most unjustly and 
cruelly disgraced, one part of the ignominy which he endured 
was the having his face covered. l\'luk xiv. 65. When 
Ezekiel was made a type of the sorrow an·d disgrace which im
pended over - his country, ,he covered his face that he saw not 
the grounil. Eztk. xii. 6. And, in ev.ident allusion to Lhi'l 
practice; -the- Psalmist prays, "· Let -rny adversaries-be-clothed 
witl~ shame; ll;t them cover themselves with their own co1,fu

.sio11,, as with a mantle." Psa. cix. -29. 
It was usual tu lay aside these cloaks when engaged in 

active operations, and to leave them at home when they went 
abroad to labour. Thus those zeulots who undertook to slone 
Slephen lo dtath, commitle<I I heir clothes to the care of Saul 
while they executed their horrid purpose. Acts vii. ~8- And 
our Saviour, ,,_express the danger of dell\y iu fleeiug fr'1m the 
-miseries that v.~re coming upon the devoted city of .I erusalem, 
advises those who had gone out to 1111,our in the fields, not to 
lose their precious moments in n,turuing to fetch their gar
ments which they had left al home, but i11sta11tly to l'OJ!sult 
tbeir personal safety, by flight.: Matt. xxiv. 18. 

The mantle being large and ensily taken of±: was frequently 
used to lie things up in for the ~akc of easy convcy,mce. 
Thus Gi,ieon spread a .garment to recci ve the ear-rings of the 
l\_Iidianites. Judges viii. 25.. !Joa·£ also prfsenleil Ruth with 
six measures of liarley: which sl1~ carried lo.her mother in her 
veil or mantle. Ruth iii. 15. To this Al-!111' alludes,- when he 
Nays, that " The Loni has bouml the waters in a garment." 
.P.rov. xxx, 4.. That i8, lhe Crcalor manages the mighty 
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ocean with as much facility as a person c11crries any a1·Licle 
tic-d up in a mantle. 

The parts of this mantle tl1at hung round the feet were de
nominated lhc skirts; and when the wearer was weallhy, were 
l~rge and flo,:ing-. San( evid_ently wore one of _this cle~crip
hon; or David could not easily have cut off a piece of 1t un
perceived by Saul, and not afterwards observed by his attend-

. ants. I Sam. xxiv. 4. &c. Samuel had before this laid hold 
of the skirt of Sa11l's mantle and rent it. l Sam. xv. 27. 

It was not uncommon for the Jews to fold portable arlicles 
ju the skirts of I heir mantles and carry them about with them: 
especially when they wished lo conceal what they carried. To 
this practice lhe prophets nllude when they speak of the blood 
of innocents being in the skirts of Jerusalem, Jer. ii. 34. fil
thiness being in her skirts, Sam. i. 19. and l,eariug holy flesh 
in the skirt. Hag. ii. 12. 

Thli!i. pa.rt of dress affords some beautiful figures to the 
Hebrew p9ets, which we canuot fully understand without for
gelling our confined modes of dre~s, and. contempl:iting an 
eastern monarch, clothed iu his ample mantle ornameuted in the 
most costly stile. The Psalmist, to describe the glcry of lhe 
Almighty, observes, " Tho11 coverest thyself with lig·ht as with 
a garment." Psa. civ. 2. And Joh, to express the manner in 
which the sea is encompassed 1.iy the atmosphere and retained 
in its place, represents the Almighty as saying-, " I made the 
cloud the garment thereof, au<l darknei:;s as swaddling Lands." 
Joh xxxiii. 9. 

The ancients used to adapt their dress, especially their out
ward garments, to the circumstances in which they were 
placed : wearing mean and black garments in affliction, and 
costlv while garments in i<easons of prosperity. Hence we 
read ·of '' garments of praise:" Isa. ·Jxi. 3. of '' garments of 
veu<Yea11c.e :" Isa. lix. l 7. of "garments of salvation, and 
robts of righteousness.'' Isa. lxi. 10. 

A coat and a mantle co11slituted a suit of clothes, or what 
tl1e script1ues term a chang-e of raiment.. As much of lhe 
riches of the ancients consisted in a well furnished wardrobe,. 
it was usual to make presents of these chai1ges of raiment to_ 
11ne another, either as tokens of affection or rewarJs for ser-, 
vices. Thus Joseph, to shew his peculiar attacliment lo Ben
jamin, gave him five changes of rairn~nt, Gen. xiv: 22: a~d 
~v.111pson propoi;cd thirty c~angcs of raiment as a prize to hun 
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that shoul<l expound his riddle. Judgf'R xiv. 12. Naaman 
also, amongst the other presents which he took to reward th'! 
prophet foF curing his leprosy, included ten changE>s of rai-
ment. 2 Kings v. 5. . 

The Jews always wore shoes or sandals: and it was reckon
ed a muk of affliction and disgrace to go ban:foot. Thus 
when Davi1l was <lriven into exile Ly his rebellious son, he 
had his head covered and went barefoot. 2 Sam. xv. 30. And 
Isaiah, .lo prefigure lhe cllptivit,y of Egypt, walked naked and 
barefoot. Isa. xx. 2. Hl·nce to pull off tbe shoe of another 
was to disgrace him, as failing in some duty. Dtul. xxv. 9. 
Ruth iv. 7. Ou the contrary v,hen a person was r.-slored 

.from distress and disgrace to opulence a111l honiiur, the putting
on of shoes ill frequrnlly menlio11ed as one_ important parlicu
lar. When the prophet had induct:d the lsr·aelitt-s to ~end bark 
their captive Lrelhren in an honouraLle manner, they arrayed. 
them·, shod them, and gave thtrn refn-shmeuts, 2 Chron. 
xxvii. 15: and when the rep<'nlant prodigal rdurnl'd to his 
paternal habitation, one of the first cares of his rejoicing 
father was '' to put ,hoes on his feet." Luke xv. 22. The 
shoes of the common people wne made of the chfa(ll·st mate
rials and of very little value. It was therefore a stale of the 
deepest oppression _lo which the poor anti needy were reduced 
when they were sold for a pair of shoes. Amos ii. G.-viii. 6. 
But the shoes of the wealthy were compose1l of the finest 
skins, and often liighly ornamente<I. Tims we reaJ of 
"beautiful shoes," Cant. vii. 7, am] of bciug "shod witu 
badger skins."_ Ezek. xvi. 10. The shoes of warriors were 
sometimes made of iron or hrass. Deut. xxxiii. 25. This 
enabled them to an1ioy, throw down and tread under foot their 
enemies. Thus· the Psalmist exclaims, "Over Edom will I 
cast out my shoe." Psa. Ix. 8.-cviii. 9. That is, l will 
trample upon them and subject them to my power: a preJic
tiou which was literally fulfilled. 2 Sam. viii. 14. 

The NATURE and GUJLTof TALE-BEARI.VG. 

" Thou shall not go up and dou,n as a Tale-bearer a111011g tl1y 
pcople."-~1 OSES. 

There are some vices which fa!I in so cosily with our depra
ved n<1tures, that !.hey arc oft(;;n iuclulgc<l iu with rery liltle 
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remorse,_ a llf~ encourng_ed b~ ot_hers without reflection, Such 
is the m1scl11evo11~ habit wl11ch 1s understood by Tale-bearing 
·we lake a mean delight in lish·ning- to thiug·s to the <lisadvan: 
tag-c of 0111" ncighl,ours. It flatters our pride, soothes our self
lovc, 211d gives us, at least, a comparative triumph over them, 
Ins1ead therefore: of discouraging those who are guilt.,, of this 
vice, we are ton rcarly to admire and eucourag·e.them; and to 
applaud their dfosions as the sallies of i11noce11t wit. It _would 
be \\Ccll i11<leer!, if this improper condu~t was" holly confined-to 
the world ; but, al~s ! prnlesso, s of rel ig iou are too apt to fall 
into it: and the peace of,cl1ristian societies is freque11tly inler
rnptul by Ille tff, cls of tale-bearing. Yet this p1:aclice is 
highly offensive to God, i1,jurious to our n·i,igh-Lour, and--preju
oic-ial t,, 011rsel1'€s: nud the same law lhat fol'bi<ls murder 
theft, pt·rjury and ,idu!t.ery, do1c;s in a-s express terms declare~ 
"Thou shall not gn up and down as a Tale-Learer among thy 
people." 1t may therefore be useful to consider-the motives. 
to this sin-the nature and several ki11<ls of it-the banefol 
effects produced by it-and the best means of avoiding it. 

I. Some indulge themselves in this hateful practice through 
mere indoleuce. The apostle, complaining- of those who had 
Jearnt:d to he idle, adds, as a consequence) "that they wandered. 
about from· house lo house, and became tattlers also, and busy
bodies; speaking the things they ought nut." l Tim. v. 13. 
When men have nothing to do at home, they naturally begin. 
to direct and cens!!_re the conduct .of their neigh Lours; -and a 
ridiculous story or well-invented calumny serves to /ill up the 
blank hours that. han~ heavy on their hands. A 11 idle body 
and a Lusy body are charactt'rs appaPenlly incons_islent, and yet 
extremely well filled for each other: nor is it uncommon to. 
ste persons .very indefatigable in promoting areport, in which 
tl.iey have no concern,_ who, in an affa,ir of co11se<111~nce that 
nP,arly interests themselves, can be perfectly easy anJ indolent. 
These corrupt even i<lle11ess itself, and reu<lcr it still more 
odious. • 

A11 inquisitive and impertinent curiosity, an itch to know 
other peoples' concern~, irnptls others lo seek after and. report 
rumours resperli11g their nti:,;-hbours, They act as spie~ on_ the 
Jib<:rlies of their l.,retbren, an<l are fond of tak111g examrnat1011s. 
w.ill,out aulhorily. T.i1ey are always sprcadi11g nets for reproach,. 
fulling iu unr1ui€l walc:;rs, traci11g the footsteps of their ,acq~ai11t..--,-
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anre, and upon· the- hunt after scandal. Theiie are well dc
scribecl all "going to nnd.fro iu the evening, making a noise like 
a dog, and !;Oing rouncl about the city." l'sa. !ix. 6. 

One, 11ot content wilh prying into matters that do not concern 
him, must be meddling in the affairs of others: and make him
self a pmty in them. ·" Every fool," say-s Solomon, "will be 
meddling." Prov. xx. 3: and Peter rank~ meddlers amongst 
the most infamous characters. I Pet. iv. rn, He blows the 
coals and revives exfriring quarrels: manures and cultivates 
scandal, that it may bring forth fruit in ahundance. Another is 
more avowedly bent on mischief, and mahs a lrade of calumny: 
a Lale in his mouth is like a stone in a sling, a messenger of 
death at a distance. He disturbs the peace of families by his 
reports. '' A whisperer i;eparakth chief friends," a!ld " A 
fool"s lips enter into contention: his monlh calleth for strokes." 
Prov. xvi. 28-xviii. 6. And strokes of this kind are verv 
often bloo1ly and dang-erons: as bad as the piercing uf a sword 
or the biting of a serpent. 

Malice and revenge prompt us too often to the guilt of tale
beariug. When we are at enmity with our nei;;.hbonr, our 
tongue is a \Ttapon always nt hand; aud \1is rcpLlation is an 
o~ject within our reach. When we cannot iujnrc l1is l'E-fson or 
his fortune, "our tongues may de.\·ise mischids, like a sharp 
r:izor, working deceitfully." Psa. lii. 2. A spiteful heart uatu
rally breaks out into Ibis surt of revenge: and there is no doubt 
but that from this corrupt source have rrocefded many of 
those slander11, which will never be clc2red up till the great 
day of accounts, 

Many fall into the sin of tale-bearing from' a desire to bring 
d9wn Lhe characters of others to their own standard, that they 
may have the credit of being no worse than their neighbours. 
'fhese will report the worst of their brethren, that they 
may make au interest for their own vicf8, and sin "11 freely, 
upon the authority of numbf'rs. Having· iuvolvtd lht-ir com
panions in their own crimes, tl1t,y then 111eas11n, tliemselves by 
themselves: i11 doing which an 111s11ired ,Hiler declu.res tliey 
are not wi~e. 2 Cor. x. 12. 

Some indulge in tale-bearing thro11gh a motive nf rensorious
ness, under the plausible pretence of promoti11g reformation of 
conduct anu christian purity. They suspect without c_ause, put 
the ,yorst •construction npan eyery appearance, and rua.ke Ion~· 
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harangues against the failinge of tho11e, who, ell the while, may 
perhaps be wrongfully accused. Nor will the g-ood iuteuliou 
of these talc-bearers atone for their slander9. Ju vain do they 
plead their zeal fol' piety : the sweetest language is too often 
the cover of hypocricy. "His word9/' says David, "were 
smoother than lrnller, but war was in his heart : his words 
'\\ ere softer than oil, yet they were drawn swords." Psa. iv. 21. 

But perhaps, lhe most u~ual motive for tale-bearing is simply 
to raise a laugh or promote ridicule: Holy David laboured 
under this calamity when he complained, " They that sit in 
the !);ate speak ag11inst me ; and I am the song of the 
drunkards." Psa. lxix. 12. There is hardly any thing pre
vails more iu conversation than this wicked custom. The 
fancy is always on the alel't: and there is not a circumstance 
of ever so little weight, in the lives or affairs of others, which 
we are not ready to play upon, and make a subject of raillery 
and derision. Indeed, when wit and satire bestow all their 
force on vice a1,d corruption in general, they are talents 11ot 
unworthy of applause; but, when they" touch upon names and 
attack individuals, th~ jest grows serious; and this accom
pli~hment, inblE:ad of being agreeable, sinks into downright 
lunacy. " As a madman," says Solomon, "who casteth 
firebrands, arrows, and death; so is the man that deceiveth his 
neighbour, and saith, Am I uot in sport?" and to shew :what 
sort of deceit is intended, he immediately adds, " Where no 
waod is, there the fire goeth out; so where there is 110 tale
bearer, the strife ce~selh." l'rov. ·xxvi. 18, 20. 

2. We are guilty of the sin of tale- bearing when we propa
gate a false report which may iujure our neighbour's reputa
tion. A liE- is in itself highly criminal, but when it is prejn
<licial to others it becomes doubly hateful. God expressly 
forbids t h ii; practice, " Tbou shalt not raise a false_ report. 
Exod. xxiii. 1. 

But we 1m1y commit this sin without uttering direct false
hoods, by addi11g to or diminishing from any l'eport of a slan• 
derous 11alure, so as to alter Lhe aspect of the story, and ren
der il more injurious lo our 11eii;hbour. This is a mixture of 
lying and injustice; and when we thus sow tares among the 
-whtat, though ever so arlfully, it is evide11t that "an enemy 
);as done it." The accuser,; of Stcphe11 were Hmarkably 
guilty of this unfair prttctice. They deposed, " We have 
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heard hirn say, tbatthi11 Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy thii 
place and shall change the customs which Moses delivered us.'• 
A• Stephen had plainly threatened the impenitent Jews with 
destruction, and did actually preach that gospel which abolish
ed the ceremoHial part of the law, their evidence was so far 
strictly true. But, as he had preached 1Jalvation to the Jew!I 
if they would repent, and the fulfilling not abolishing of the 
moral part of the law, as foretold by Moses himself, their coo
cealing of this part and their addition of " speaking blasphe
mous words against this•holy place and the law," quite over
turned their testimony, and they are expressly called false wit
nesses. Acl11 vi. 13, 14. 

Again, though a report respecting our neighb~ur be strictly 
true, yet if we misconstrue his intentions, mistake his mean
ing, lay on any false colouring of our own, or insert any ill
grounded suspicions of onr own devising, and so put forwards 
tlte story iu this false light, we are guilty of the sin of tale
bearing. That which was in itself an innocent or perhaps an 
i11_dilfel'ent malter, becomes, through our misrepresentation, 
a crime. The mole in our eye becomes a beam in our brother's, 
and it is not his conduct but our judgment deserves to be 
blamed. Our eye may be evil, because he is good. At the 
trial of our Saviour, the two witnesses against him declared, 
that they had heard him say, " he would destroy the tein?l,e, 
and raille it ag·ain in three days." This evidence was verbally 
true, for our Saviour did actually ulter these wonh1. John ii. 
19; But tbecause they misunderstood his meaning, and attri
buted that to Solomon's temple which he designed of the tem
ple of his body, they are branded as fah1e witnesses. l\fatt. 
xxvi. 60, Thus also, when some of tho tribes of Israel had 
left the camp at Shiloh to return to their own possessions, it 
was reported, that they had built an altar on the borders of 
~ordau; and it was presumed that this altar was intended for 
idolatrous worship. The fact was correct, b11t the inference 
was false. And though, on the first report, their brethren bad 
determiued to make war on them, yet when the builders had 
explained theii: motives, that it was erected only as o. witness 
h_etween them and their-countrymen, they laioi aside their bos
hle intentions, and expressed their salisfaetion at their eon-, 
duct. John xxii. So fat11.I might have been the effcch of 
attributin~ false motives to an indiffer~nt action. 
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We arc also guilty of tale-bearing wheu, lhougl\ we relate 
the truth respecting our neighbour's conduct, we acconqmuy 
it with some censure on him, by forming a rash judgment of hi:i 
acti~ns, not &~cording to his principles of right and wrong, 
but Ill conformity tu our own more rigid and perhaps unreason. 
able notions. All men have uot the same rule to walk by in 
matters of less moment; and what one may think lawful 
another may condemn. Our brothc,r may in things indifferent, 
like Paul, esteem all such thiugs lawful;. and why should his 
liberty be judged by our consciences? 2 Cor. vi. 12.-x. 29. 
We should beware bow we make our own. rigour the pret!lil.t of 
censuring others; and, if we are so very strict in the regula
tion of our conduct, we ought to be as strict in the govern
ment of our tongue. 

When we revive a llormant slander, or cha1·ge oor neigh
l>our with a fault of whi.ch he has perhaps long ago repented: 
whel\ we ceusure him for any of the calamities that have be
fallen his ancestors or his· connections; or revile him for the 
misconduct of his children or relatives; or when we 'reproach. 
them for his sake, we are, in all these cases, guilty of the sin 
of tale-bearing. If our brother has committed a fault and 
since repented of it, we ought uot to repeat it; but forgive it, 
as we hope God will deal with us in the i:ame case. lf God 
has declared that the son shall not bear the iniquities of the 
father; nor the father answer for the crimes ~f the son, we 
ought lo conform to his rule. When private calamities befal 
any one, we should not conclude, as the Jews did of the blind 
man, " Either this man has sinned or his parents;" but re• 
meU1ber what our Lord says of those on whom the tower of. 
Siloam fell, and of those whose blood Pilitte had mingled with 
their sacrifices. Luke xiii. Calumny is not a blessing th~t 
we shonld leek to entail it, or take pains to nurse and kee11 it 
alive when it is ready to expire. It is ?ne of t~e m~rk~ of: an 
ungodly man, that " he diggeth up 1;vil; and m !us lips 1s a 
burning fire.'' Prov. xvi. 27. 

Again. As we are enjoined to confess our sins one to 
another, and have frequent opportunities _of pryin~ i1?to the 
failings and infirmities of onr friend and neighbour; 1f, Ill such 
cases, we expose his nakedness or reveal his secrets, we be
come highly guilty of this odious vice. Solomon _seems to 
make thi5 practice the di~ting-uishing m,\rk o( the cnme: " a 
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1alc-bcarr.:r reveal~th 8ccrets." l'rov. 11i. l:J. There is hardly 
any 1.hing- in common life that renders a person more despised 
and hctted than this treacherous faculty, or occa,sions more in
vetcrale malice and irreconcilable enmities among acquaint
ance~.' These are "the words of a tale-bearer, which are a.q 
wounds, aud go down into the innermost parts of the belly." 
Prov. xviii. 8: These are injuria5 for which no atonement can 
be made. • A person may forgive, but he never can trust a 
betrayer of secrets. 

Lastly. If we have no hand in inventing or first propagat
ing a· report to the injnry of our neighbour, yet if, when it is 
co11trived by others and put in circulation, we take it up and 
convey it forwards, or assist in its circulation, we are sti'll 
guilty of the sin of-tale-bearing. In this case, as in the- affair 
of robbery, the receiver is as bad as the thief. This drudg
ing to other men's crimes, and labouring to promote their in
jurious purposes is a very mean office, and carries' w:th it 
double infamy. Hence John ranks the man who loveth a lie, 
with him who maketh it; and both with clogs, sorcerers and 
the blackest of all characters, both in this world and another. 
Rev. xxii. 15. Ancl the Psalmist describes a citizen of Zion, 
a~ one "that hackbiteth not \\'ith his tongJe, no, taketh up a 
reproach against his neighbour." Psa. xv. 3. 

In short, whenever we report any thing, whether true or 
false, respecting our n<'ighbour, that ,has a tendency to injure 
his character or lower-him in the esteem of lhose to whom it is 
reported, without an evident call of duty to make the disclo
&urc, whatever be our motive, we become tale-bearers, and in
cur all the guilt of that'odious crime. 

(To be co11cluded in the next Number.) 

ORIGINAL LETTERS from the late REV. JOH.V 
. BERRIDGE. 

No. IV. 

Everton, May 3;d, 1773. 

DEAn AN n HONOURED Sm, 
Yo11r"papers keep ur a good spirit, and do not evapora.ie on 

the r1catliu~, The former winc8 were good, but yonr last bot-
VOL. D. L 
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tl e, I think, is best of all. It ia well brewed for the stoma.eh 
and much disposed to whet the appetite and quicken digestion'. 
Har,py it is, when both a bride and her gl'oom have the h1:art 
to become common brewers for Jesus Christ. I cannot relish 
doctrinal preaching, or doctrinal printing:- it leaves a careless 
sinner and a formal professor just where it found them. Dis. 
courses are likely to do good, when, like your paper, they sti. 
mutate reflection, force a reader to ruminage his bosom, se, 
the sinner a quarrelling with himself, and push a lazy pilgrim 
onJhe trot 

I can despair of no st:rious Al'ian, after the change thich 
has been wrought in myself. Near thirty years I was an 
avowed enemy to Christ's divinity; and when God had given 
me some knowledge of his Christ, and sent me forth to preach 
his gospel, it was threll yea!'s before I was fairly rescued from 
this quicksand. You judge exceeding right, to stand still and 
avoid disputings: they only gende1· strife, aud stir up pride. 
A sweet behaviourjoiued with secret prayer, will do more in this 
matter, thau a thousand eager disputations. Perhaps, before 
you have worn another pair of shoes out in supplication, Mrs. 
-- may behold her Saviour's godhead, and ex.nit in it. 
The paper shews, she is endowed with a vein of manly seuse, 
and wh.:.t is hetter still, a strain of serious piety. 

I returu you hearty- thanks for the inclosed paper, a!lll will 
now fell you wh;_;t I do with my money, and how Lhe paper 
will ue applied. My living is one hundred and sixty pouuds a 
year: on~ hundred of which defrays the expence of hou~e
kecping, horse-keering, servants'-wages, my own raim!;!nl, and 
sunday food and liquor for poor pilgrims, who come to clmrch 
from afar. J keep no company; pay no visits but preaching 
onc;s; aud receive no visits, but from the travelling christiaus, 
°" ho are welcomed with some hashed meat, unless they cirn11cc 
t') come on boiling days, which are twice _a week. The work 
of Go<l has extended it!l.elf from Everton, by means of field
rreacl,ing, ~1110 four counties! viz .. Bedfordshire, Ilertford
ford~!iire, Essex, and C,ambndgesl11re. Near forty towns 
hav.c J,e;en era11gelized, many of which lie at a great distance 
from e;,cli otiii:r; 11.1111 two lay preachers ride from town to 
town, preaching morning and evening every day. These are 
yra,arly allowed hrcnty-fivc pounds each, _tu provide thems?lvcs 
with hor~es and cloaths, and ddray turnpike cxpcnces. 1 h~re 
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nre also six sumlay preachers, who often waut suppo~t, ;u,d 
receive it frt>m me. Dy this means, the gospel is preach,·d 
without chargl' to the hearers; no collections are made, which 
mightily stoppelh the w_orld'!i clamour. But, Sir, besiJes thr:~e 
constant outgoings, I have a thousa1Hl other occasiom; I demand~ 
Hpon me. The flocks in every plare are very poor, anJ often 
<listreYsed on account of their religion. LabnurinK men have 
Leen turned out of work; and some, who are nnalile lo work, 
through sickuess, lameness, or ol<l age, have been deprived of 
parish collections, or received a very scanty one. because they 
are ~thodists. These you may think will apply lo me for 
relief._:'.:1tfue, you reply ; but how are you able to re:lieve 
them ?-!"will tell you, Sil-. When I begau to preach the gos
.pel, I was pitssessed of one hundred and forty pounds iu money, 
and a paternal inheritance of twenty-four pom.ds a year.
The money was·,.µrst expended: then 1 sold some useless plate 
and books for fifty, pounds; this also was expended. Lastly, 
I sold my inherita·nce, which is not half expended. I scatter 
my mites about, because I am trading for another world. 
What silver and -gold is left behind me will profit 11,t nothing; 
,but what is freely given for Christ's sake, will fi11d a gracious 
.recompence. The world ~vould ca·ll me a foo'l for this traffic; 
but they will see and own hereafter, that I carried my goods to 
the best market. 

The walls -0( my house are made of plaster, and very leaky 
in some parts, and I fear the wood work is ,lecayed. They 
:have wanteil rE:pairing for -some years, but I couhl not fiud a 
heart to repair them, because of the expence. Some part of 
your donatio11 ~hall now he applied to this purpose, aud. tbt: 
rest to Chriist's poor. 

My health, through· mercy, is better; and I am al,le to 
travel two or three days a week to preach. It wo11ld delight 
you to see, how crouded my cathedrals art, and what al,an
dance of hearers they contain, wlwu the grain is threshed ouL 
I believe more children have been born of G1>J in any one of 
these barn~, than in St. Paul's Churrh or Westminster Abbey. 

The Lord direct you iu all your concerus; and keep you 
travtlling right forward in the way to Canaan, with a warm 
heart, a cool head, a nimble foot an<l prayiug lip. Grace 
and pence be with you, and with your obliged and affectionate 
~ervaut, JOHN 131::RBIDG.E, 

L2 
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No. V. 

Tabernacle, March l2tl1, 1779. 
DEAR AND HONOURED Srn, 

I purpose, God willing, to w.,'lit upon you at ---- on 
Sunday evening, the ::?lst_ instant. I shall preach at Totten. 
I.am in the morning, and when afternoon service is over will 
set off, at fo·e o'clock, in a Hackney coach. I had much 
r.1ther travel in a Hackney carriage, on a Sunday, than iu 
~ our own ; because it would prevent your coachman from 
~ttrnding· on the afternoon ordinance. 

l't!y he~rt is much grieved ll! the mighty efforts making liy 
rop1sh priests, and at the horrible speeches uttered by popish 
l1earers, ,rho rejoice in the prospect of Smithfield fires, and 
faink the kingdom is their own. Indeed the land was never so 
1 ipe for papery since the reformation as now ; and unless the 
Lord Jesus appears to our rescue, we are likely to be over
v hc,imed by it. The mighty ones care not what religion is 
E~tabl:shed, because through infidelity they have discorded all 
reiigio:1: the bishops and clergy ore become such dumb <logs, 
r.ot a single one will hark at the popist beast: the mean ones, 
through ignorance and profaneness, are ready to take up any 
profession for a mess of pottage. The late bickerings and 
literary duellings amoug the shepherds call for a lancet, to let 
out the hot bfood : and the much worldly conformity among 
professors, seems to require a fan to separate the chaff from 
the wheat. What will be the issue, I know not; but this I 
know, the Lord reignelh, and will be a sanctuary to all his 
real people. May the Father of mercies bless you and yours 
-with all spiritual blessings, and with a 1·ich abuudance of them. 
With much gratitude, I remain, your affectionate servant, 

J OBN BERRIDGE, 

OBSERVATIONS ON JEPHTHAH'S VOW. 
In reply to V1111Dt'6, G. B. R. Vol. IX. p. 6. 

Every attempt 1o ascel'tain the sense of the sao~ed scrip
tures is laudable; and when it tends to reduce the d1fficult1~s 
which lie in the way of simple minds, or to "'.rest_ from, sccptrn 
infidelity the seeming inconsistency on which 1t so eui,;-erly 
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fastens, in order thereby to ridicule the yonng convert ont of 
)lie faith aud his comfort together, such an attempt becomes 
important and should be e11conrage<l. Yonr cornspondent 
J/iridus is entitled to 0111· tha11ks, therefore, for a!tempting to 
furnish "a solution of the tlifliculty in Jephthah's vow," even 
though others, as well as myself, shoultl be.unable to a<loi:,t 
the interprttation he has offered. 

That J ephthah really offeretl his <laughter as a burnt offering 
to God, the fnllowiug· reasons incline me to believe. 

I. The words of Judges :xi. 31, taken in their most obvious 
sense, declare this to be case. For " though the particle 
here usetl be sometimes disjunctive, and may in such places be 
renchretl by Or; yet this only happens when the things to 
which it has reference, are manifestly distinct and different 
from each uther; anti nevn where one of the things to which 
it relates includes the other," as it does in the present case, 
even accortling to the seuse give by -Viriclns: for certainly to 
offer any thinl,! to Jehovah for a bul'llt offering·, is, at the same 
time, to make it the Lori.I's. Instead of the vow " coutaiuiug 
two parts'' distinct iu their objec:s, ·and speaking of things ar; 
different from ea~h ul.her as a man and a kitl ; it seems that 
the latter memLer of the sentence merely explains the former; 
thus, " He shal.1 be the Lord's, by Lcing offerell to him for ,t 

burnt offeri11g ." a mode of speaking so common in lhe Billie, 
that it may seem i11vitlio11s to offer exa111pies. 

2. The fac:s upon record str011gly corrohornte this expo
sition. The Heh•·ews were, al the Lime of J e11hthah, in the com
mon practice uf idulalruus worship : and I herein hnmau sacri
fices were offered as in the highest tlegree propiliatnry. AnJ 
it is very plain that the land of Cauaau was, by the lsraelileg 
themselves, tleeply defiled with the blood of humau sacrifices. 
Psa. cvi. 37. 

But. I here is not, so far as I can recollect, a single instance 
ofa child devoted to perpetual virginity among the Jews. Nor 
oould tliey, 11bove all nations, consi.lcr such aa act as bcirw 
likely lo procure the divine favour. "' 

Thus it se:,ms, lhat whether the "priests" were or were 
not co11cei'ne:I, the lsraFliles ~ou11tl 10i<111s to offor liu111a11 vic
tims. But l sec 110 reason fur the assert.i,,n that " the pries!;; 
woultl nol have offeretl Jcphthali's danghler f,1· a burntoffcrin"." 
The priests of that day do not appear lo have pos5essed 11;~rc 

tJ 
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virtue than the people. Gideon made an Epho<I, an<l all Israel 
went astray after it. Micah could find a son of l.c,•i t~ he 
priest to his iclols, which was as plainly ·forbidden as human 
sacrifices could be. See J uclg·es vii. 27.--xvii. 7, 12. 

All know what manner of priests the sons of Eli wrre 
l Sam. ii. And nnne who knows these things should b~ 
astonished that J ephthah could find a priest to offer his daiwhtcr. 
Especially as it was done in fulfilment of a vow, which s;cme<l 
to have been accepted of the· Lord, who granted J cphthah 
,·ictory. 

It is uot clear that" Jephthah could not intend to vow a hu. 
man sacrifice" to Jehovah. -The times in which he lived were 
times of extreme ignorance and depravity. He had been 
5:ome time banished hi1,, own land, a11d compelled to associate 
with men of mined fortunes, to li've in arms, and to subsist by 
rapine. Neither his habits, nor his associates were calculated 
to improve his piety or tenderness, or to increase his virtue 
or religious principtes. Probably if he saw any fonn of re
ligion durinp: hi;; cx.ile, it was idolatry reeking with t-he blood 
of human-sacrifices. ' , 

It is likdy however, that Jephthah did not consider the pro
bable consequences of his' vow, at the time of making it. 
" Out of the doors of his house, might come forth" a lamb, 

_ or a heifer, or a servant. His conduct and language, verse 
35, prove thnt he had not anticipated such a meeting as that 
:,e haJ with his daughter. But though he clid not foresee the 
sa<l consequences of his vow when he made it; yet having 
made it, he considered that he was bound to abide them. For 
it was "\'\"hat the Hebrews caH a devoted tlting. No evasion 
must be sought after, and no redemption could be allowed. 
No devoted thine- which a man devoted to the Lord, must be 
;edeemed; Lut must be put lo death, whether it was man or 
beast. Lev it. xvi i. 28, 29. Jephthah seems to have considered 
his vow as coming under this law, when he cried, "I have 
oprned my mouth unto the I.ord, and I can_not go back:" _verse 
;J,:5. And it is highly probaLl'e that the priests would so rntcr-

1,rct it, and thus have no scruple about sacrificing this claugh• 
ler of J ephthah. . . 

3. Authority, the best that applies to the snbJeet, is in 
iavour of this interprctution. Both the Chal<lce Paraphrast aud 
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Josephus agree that Jephthah sacrifice<! hie daugl,ter a& a burnt 
offorir1g; and they severely censure him for so doing. 
'. Whether then::fore I consider the pas~age itself, or the facts 
·ty which it is illustrated, or turn to inquire of those whose 
·authority in. the matt.er ie most lo be valued, I am compelled 
tu conclnde that the da11ghter of Jephtbah really foll a martyr 
to the rashness and ignorance ol her imprudent falher. An<l 
if so, she has left an admonition written with her own Llooc1, 
to those who suffer themselves to enter into eng-ag~ment!l before 
they have ascertained what may be the consequences of them. 

Whatev£r he tlw difficulty resulting to the defenders of 
1liviae Revelation from the common acceptation of Judge~ xi. 
31, we must endure it, if the above remarks Le just I do 
not see however that any difficulty results from Jephtlrah's 
having sacrificed 'Lis daughter, any more than from Esan's 
selling his Lirthright, or Abram's denying his wife. The 
Bible records the fact, hut giies it no con1rnc11dation. It is 
a mere historic record: No more. 1 fear l sl1all be-thought 
to ask more roam than the suhject ckmands. I will only add, 
that the foregoing remarks are not intende,l lo provoke con
troversy, but to elicit truth. Should Viridus see reason to 
think differently, and shew that the aLove reasons are. incapa-

• ble of supporting the position to which they are applied, it 
will not be pertinaciously defe1Hled, but gladly exchanged for 

. one that shall seem to be better supportec.l.. Pm. 

A PLAN FOR AFFORDING PECUNIARY AS
SIS1'ANCE in BUILDING ai1d REPAJRING 
MEETING HOUSES. 

The Readers of the G. Il. R. will recollect Lhat, at the last 
• Annnal Association, the unrlersigned_ were requested "to digest 
a plan by which our churches. might be enabled to co-operate 
more eff'l'ctnally, in rendering- pecuniary assistance, in cases of 

·building- and repairing J\leeling-houses." (Minutes, c;ise G. 
page 16.) Sensible of the in1110rtance of the ol.,ject, they. have 
given it some alte11tio11; and beg leave to sulimit to the candid 
consicleration of the churches coinposing the New Connection, 
the Out-lineM of a Pla!l, which ~ppcars tu them most lik,~ly to 
uttain the purposes srccifitd. They hope that, by this mean~~ 
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their fricn,li. will ktvc an opportunily ofexu.mining howi far the 
proposal merits liicir support; and will Le prepared to send 
thrir reprrs1:ntatives to the ensuing Association, properly in. 
istrucled 011 the suhjert; so that this scheme ma~• then be either 
adopted, modified, or rejected, as the united wisdom of their 
hrethrcn may determine. This plan is not recommended to 
the Connection as a 11cw scheme. The same principles were 
rrrommended, in an early number of the G. B. R. by a corres. 
pondcnt, who.assumed the signature of Rotalnif, and excited 
considerable alte11tion. Similar principles were also recognized 
in the proposals read by 11'.11·. James Taylor, to the Boston 
Association, and since published in this Miscellany, (Sec 
G. B. n. ,·ol. i. p. 266, and vol. viii. p. 249.) 

The plan which they wish, respectfully, to submit to the 
consideration of their brethren. is briefly this: 

I. lnsteacl of the usual mode of collecling from place to, 
place, let e:1ch church itgree to raise a sum for the p1·oposed 
object, equal lo the amouut of one half-penny a week, or two 
shillings a year, for each member returned in their states, and 
send it anuually to 1he Association: each church being left at 
full liberty to raise this sum in what mode it may judge hest 
suit<'!) to its own circumstances; whether by weddy, monthly, 
quarterly, or annual subscriptions, or by public collection, or 
in any other method it may approve; but every church who 
agrees to Lhe plan, being considered as positively engaged to, 
raise the money in some mode. This would produce, in the· 
present extent of tl1e conueclion, se-,;en huudred pounds per, 
annum .. 

2. Let an account of all the debts, owing l1y the several;. 
chnrches, with t.he dales when each was contracted, be sent 
annually to the Associalion: and let two proper perso~s ~e 
appointed, at each meeting, to divide the money to be d1stl'l
buted to each case, in proportion to the amount of the debt,. 
and the time it has been owing. 

3. Let each church be expected and required to continue ~t 
prudent exertions for the liquidating of its own. delits, Ill 

addition to the assistance it may receive from this plan, and 
a8 a condition of rtceiving snch assistance. 

4. J.d tile sum suhscriLeJ hy each church towards. the· 
g-c11eral oLjrd, I he sum paid to each case, and the s_111_n ra1se_d, 
aunually tow~rds its own relief by each church r.ece1vrng a eh--
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,·i,Jen,l, be printed iu the Minutes of the Ai;socialion, signed by 
the Distributors. 

5. In fotnre, let no church receive the benefit of this Fund, 
which unilertakes the building or enlargement of a meeting
house, without the approbation of the Asi:ocia.tion, or of the 
Conference of the district to which it belongs; or till its case 
has received the sanction of the Association . 

. Having thus stated the outlines of the plan, it may not be • 
improper, perhaps, to glance at a few of the aclvantages which 
it is presumed to possess. 

I. It would be a bond of union amon~ the churches; and 
excite and cherish a spirit of affection and attachment. The 
proposers are well aware, that no power is acknowledg-ed in 
the Connection, by which such a measure could be imposed on 
the different societies; but if the advantages of the pian conid 
be macle so evident as to induce all the churches conlially to 
adopt it, and conscientiously to act upon it, they hope that it 
would draw the churches together by the experi<;nce of reci
procal benefits, endear them to each other by a sense of mutual 
dependance, encourage them to co-operate t:1foctually in otlicr 
objects; and thus have a happy tendency, lo make them in 
reality, what alas! they are now only in name, One Co11-

nection. 
2. It would promote equality, and prevent 011e from bein:; bur

deMd, that another may be eased. At present, a few churches 
surport almost the who)e·expence of buildi11g metling-houses, 
&c; for the whole Connection; while too many sddo~ come 
forward as members of the gennai body, uuless wl,e11 they want 
assistance. This plnn would relieve the former, and bring the 
latter into an honourable participation of their labours, and thus 
be highly advantageous to both. 

3. It would supersetle the necessity of a minister leaving 
his charge for weeks or )nouths together, to collect fur the debt 
on his meeti11g--house: nnd thus pre,·e11t lhal injury, which 
both the church and the pastor too often sust,1i11, by frequent 
and protract,·d separations. 

4. It would save all the cxpencei; incurrerl by journeys to 
c::ollect. I<;x~ences which, freq111c-ntly Learing a large propor
tion to the sum collected, greatly diminish the relief afforded, 
and lay a heary additional burden on the friends of Relig:on. 
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5. It 1rould, in the cou~se of six or eight years, remove all 

the present incumhrances on the meeting-houses belonging to 
the Connect.idn ; supposing that each church that ie in <lebt 
woul<l be able only to discharge one fourth of its debt in that 
time by its own exertions. Afier this is done, it is probable 
that a yearly suLscription of one shilling for each member 
would be sufficitnl for the ends proposed. Or the . surplus 
might be appropriated to the support of the Itinerant Fund aud 
the Academy. 

6. It is. supposed that this plan has the sanction of aposto
lical authority. When it was necessary to raise a sum for a 
religious object in a primitive church, Paul did not travel from 
place to place, to make collections; but directed that the sum 
required should be raised at each station, by weekly subscrip
tions, while he pursued his gr1:at work of preaching the gospel 
in other parts, and be ready for him to receive on his arrival; 
especially requesting lhal there mig·ht not be collections made 
when he was present. I Cur. xvi. I, 2. 

The proposers submit this plain slatement to the considera
tion.of the churches, aud cheerfully lea Ye it to their decision, 
whether this plan be the best arlaptf'd to accomplish the object 
referred lo them. As the object, however, is essentially im
portant lo the prospnity of thvt cause in which .they are 
engagl'd, anrl wLich they esteem lo lie the cause of Truth; 
they E-arnestly hope that the object .. will not be lost ~ight of 
till som.e practicaLle aud effectual meaus be adopted for its 
accornpl ishmrnl: and shall sincerely rejoice if any method, 
more eff1:ctive ,1nd eligible, can be devised than the one recom
mended in this proposal, 

Londun. 
2nd April, 1819. 

J. FA RRl!l'IT, 
A. 'TAYLOR, 

N. B. It has been sug,!!"ested that il might be more eligible 
for the Associatiou, or a Cc,mmiUce appoiuteJ by it, lo examine 
the parliculars of each case, and prnportion the relid to t~e 
nature and urgrncy of rnth. But it ii; doubted whether this 
would lie practicali!e, for want of time; or wl1ether it might not 
occusion jealousy and dissatisfaction. If this, however, should 
be. preferred to the mode contained in the proposal, it would uot 
affect the essential~ of the plan. 
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1'HE RIGHTS OF CONSCIENCE. 
fr]aintained and illustrated in tlie case of WrLLIAM PENN and 

WILLIAM MEAD. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
DEAR SIR, 

In a volume of State Trialt1 published in 1772, is the-follow
ing interesting account of the celebrated William Penn, and 
bis companion William Mead. As it displays a magnanimity 
on the part of the suff'erers for conscience-sake, and a steady 
adherence to truth aud justice on the part of the jury by whom 
they were tried, perhaps it may not, at the present cri8is, be 
unacceptable to the readers of your Miscellany. I am, Sir, 
your's, A. Zouca. 

Leicestersliire, Feb. 26, 1818. 
The great and intrepid Englishman, William Penn, the 

founder of PhilaLlelphia !11 America, aad from whom the large 
tract of land, Pennsylvania, in which it is situated, took its 
name, was Lorn in London, A. D. 1644. His father, who 
was an admiral of !!Orne note, not only assisted in the capture 
of Jamaica, during the prolectorate of Cromwell, but also 
served with applause under the Duke of York. Having dis
tinguished him~elf in a sea-fight with the Dutch, he was 
bighted, and admilttd into favour, notwithstaniliug his zeal 
during the usurpal ion. 

Young Penn completed his education at Christ-church, and, 
as he gave an early presage of his future talents, a fond father, 
do11blless formed high expectalions of so aecomplisheJ a son. 
Butthose hopes were apparently blasted by a most cxtraordi
n:i.ry event; for our Oxonian suddeuly became a convert to 
the doctrines of the Quakers, a new aud ohscure sect: sus
pected liy the royalists, and odious to the rcigninr, monarch. 
The enraged parent remon8tratcd in vain; his threats to dis
card and even to disinherit his son were of no avail. The 
admiral, however, never forsook him entirely; Lut often ren
dered him effectual assistance. 

In 1667, being at a meeting at Cork, he and several others 
were apprehended and committed to prison. Duri11g- his im
prisonment, he wrote a letter to the Earl of Orr~ry, mention
ing his confi11eme11t, &c, and the Earl forthwith cnlcrecl hi,, 
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discharge. On his return to London, replete witl1 zenl, he 
wrote and published his work, The Sandy Foundation Shaken 
which occasioned his committal to the Tower. While in thi: 
forlreMs, he wrote a piece for the express purpose of shcwing 
the benefits to be derived from sufferiug, tmtiUe<l, '/1.'o Cross, 
]'lio Crow11. 

On hiir release, he persistecl in his common course of life, 
a.nd frequently preached in public; but notwithstanding this, 
the admiral at length beCRme reconciled to him, and bequeathed 
him his whole property, which was pretty considerable. That 
very year in which the latter died, was rendered memorable by 
the bold, manly, and patriotic conduct of a son, who, notwith
standing the 5ingularity and seeming quaintness of his rcli
gio11s opinions, would have conferred honour on the uoblest 
family in the kingdom. Pcrsisti11g in his original intentions, 
and neither swayed by ~orldly interests on the one hand, nor 
alarmed by the fear of a very jealous, capricious, aud arbitrary, 
government on the other, Mr. Perm pursutd that career which 
he considered to he pointed out hy _a sense of duly. As a body 
of soldiers had taken possession of. the meelit1g-house in Grace
church Street., August 15th, 1670, he preached in the imme• 
di ale vicinity, On this, he was apprehended, committed Ly the 
l.ord-mayor, and tried for the same, along with William Mead, 
another eminent quaker, at the Old Bailey,on the 1st, 2rd, ,1th, 
and 5Lh of September following. On this occasion, the bench 
.consisted of Samuel Starling, Lord-mayor:. John Howell, 
Recorder: 'l'homas Bludworth, William Peak, Richard Ford, 
Sir John Robinson, Juseph Sheldon, Richard Brown, Alder
mm; and John Smith and James Ed ware.ls, Sl,eriffs. 

lt is import-ant here, that the names of the jury should be 
also recordecJ, not only as a mark of respect to them, hut also as 
a1 example to their fellow-subjects: their names were Thomas 
Veer, F,c.lward Dushel, John Hamm011d, Charles Milson, Grc·
gory Walkltt, JohD Brightman, \Villiam· Plumsted, Henry 
Henley, James Darnask, Henry Mitchell, William Lever, and 
John B;1.iley. 

The inJictment purported, "that William Penn and \'l'illiam 
Hc;;<l the latter, late of Lcuc.lon, linen-d'raper, with di\'ers per
"'rn~, to the ii:rors unknown, to the uumber of three hundred, 
,;;a. uniawfll!.lv :1s~e,:1ble, .r..!ld congregate themselves wilh force 
of areas, &c: lo tf:c cii,turbauce of the peace of our )orJ the 
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ki11g-: and that William Penn, by agreement between him ancl 
Willi'am_Mead, did take upon himself to preagh and speak, in 
contempt of the said lord the king, a11d of his law, to the great 
di~t11rbance of his peace, &c." • 

Having pleaded "not guilty," the court acljourncd until thr: 
artemooi1, and the prisoners, being again brought to the bar, 
were there detained during five honrs, · while house-Lreaktrs, 
murderers, &c. were tried._ On the 3rd of September, the same 
ceremony took place as before; ouly with this difference, that 
oil one of the officers pullini, off thP. hats of the two priso!ler'.;, 
the lord-mayor exclaimed, "Sirrah, who bid you pull off their 
hats? put ou their hats again." • • 

Rccci1·der to the prisoners. "Do you kuow where you are : 
do you know it i11 tbe king's court?" 

Penn. " I know it to lie a court, and I suppose it to be the 
"-.fog's coi1rl." • . 

Recorder. " Do you not know there is respr'ct due to ti::i 
court? Why do you not pull your hat off?" 

Penn. " Because l do not believe that to be any res;iEcL" 
• Recorder. " Well, the court sets forty marks a-piece uro :t 

your heads, as a fine for your contempt of the court." 
Penn. "I desire it may be observed, that we came i~l.J 

the court with our hats off; and if they have been put on since, 
it was by order of the bench; and thel'.efore not we, but Le 
bench, should be fined." 
• Afte.r this, the jury were again sworn, on which, Sir J. Ro

binson, lieutenant of the Tower, objected against EdwarJ 
BuslK!l, as he bad not kissed thG book, and therefore wo;il.! 
have him sworn again; " lhongh, indeed, it was on purpose 
tb, have made use of his tenderness of couscience in avoding 
re1teiatcd oilllis, to have put him by as being a juryman, ap
prehending him to be a person not' fit to answer their arbitrary 
ends." 
• James Cook, the first-witness, being calletl, swore that he 

saw Mr. Pentt speaking to the people in Gracechnrch-stred, 
but conld not hear what he said, on account of the noise. 
RicltaFd Read deposed exactly in the same mapner, and to the 
sam~ effect; but added, that he " saw Captain Mead speaking 
to. l.1eutenant Cook, yet what he said, he could not tell." The 
tlnr<l witness was equally incompetent to prove any thin:; 

VOL. 9. M 
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ag-aiust M.r. Penn ; and "as for Captain .Mead, (said he,) l 
did not see him there." 

Mr. Recorder Howell. "What say you, Mr. Mead, were 
vou there ?" 
• Mea<l. "It is a maxim in your own law, that no man is 
bound to accuse himself: and why do11t thou offer to ensnare 
me wi lh such a question ? Doth not this i:hew thy mali<;e? 
Is_ this like unto a judge, that ought to lie counsel for the, 
pnsoncr at the bar ?" . . 

Recorder. " Sir, bold your tongue ; I did not gq about to 
ensnare vou." 

Penn .• " w C confess ourselves so far from, ~ec.antinrr, or 
dedining· to· vindicate the assembling of ourselves to pr~ach, 
pray or worship the eternal, holy, just God.;; tl;iat we decJar,e 
to all the world, lhat we do believe it be our indispensible 

_ duty to meet incessantly upon so good an account; nor shall 
&Ii the powers upon earth be able to divert us from reverenciug 
a?1d adoring our God who made us." 

Al<lerm~1 Drown. " You are not here for worshipping Got!, 
but for breaking the law; you do :)'Ourselves great wrong in 
going on in that discourse.". . . . 

Penn. " I affirm I hav.e brokeµ uq Jaw, nor 9,m l guilty of 
the iu<lictment laid to my charge; a11() to t4e end, the bench, 
the jury an<l myself, with th~se that· hea,r us, may, have a 
more direct uuderstanding, I desire you would let,uie know, 
by what law it is you prosecute.me, an4 upon -whaUaw you 
ground my indjctment.1' • r: ', •. ; 

Rccord6r. " Upon the,cominon laV(," 
Penn., " Where. is that common ,law?•~ 
Recorder. "Yon must noi think that I am ablt; lo run up• 

so many y<'ars, and over so many adjudged cases, which we 
call cornmo_n law, to answer your curiosil.y." 

Penn. " This answer, I am sure; is very short of my 
quu,tion; for if it be commbu, it. should not be so har~ to 
produce." 

Recorder. "Sir, will yon plead lo your.indictment?" 
l'enn. " Shall I plead to an indictment which hath uo 

foundation in law? If it contain that law you say I have 
Lroken, why should y"u decline to produce that law, sine~ it 
,l'ill be impossible for the jury to determine, or agree _to bring 
in tlv.:ir verdict, who have not the law produced, hy which they 
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should· measure the truth of this indictment, aud the guilt, 
or co,ntrary, of my fact ?" _ _ 

Re·corder,' " Y 011 are a saucy fellow; speak to the rndict
me11t." ( At this time, several of the bencli 'llrged /iard upon 
tlie prisoner, to luai· !tim down.) 

Pellh. er I say it is my place to speak to matter of law; 
I a1n arraigned a prisoner; my liberty, which is next to my 
life itself, is now concerned : yon arc many mouths and ears 
against me~ and if I must not be allowed to make the nest of 
my case, it is hard. I say again, unle~s you shew me, an,l 
the people, the law you grounil your indictment upon, l slia!l 
take it for granted, your proceedings are mE:rely arbitrary." 

Recorder. "The question is, whether you a;·e guilty of thi3 
indictment ?" 

Penn. "The question is not whether I aro quilty of this 
indictment; but whether this indictment be legal? l t is too 
general and imperfect an answer to say, ,it is com!Ilon _law, 
unless we knew both what and where it is; for where then~ 1s no 
law, there is no transgre8sion; and that law which is no;, in 
being, is so far from being- common, that it i3 110 lc1w at all." • 

Recorder. "Yo1i are au impertinent fellow; will you teach 
,the cou,rt what law is? It is Lex non scriptu, i. e. unwritteu 
law; that which rn;;.ny have studied for thirty or forty years to 
know, and would you have me t,, tell you i11 a moment? 

Penn-. "Ce'rtainly, if the common law be so html to be 
unders'ttltid, it is far from beh1g common ; but lf the Lord 
Obk:e, iii his Institutes, 1,e of any cdnsideratiou, he tRlls us, 
that common law i~ common r_ight, and-Um~ common right is 
the great chart'er of pti\lile~~s,• i!onfirmetl 9. Hen. Ill. 29. 
25 Erlw. I.; auil 2 Edw. Ill. 8, Coke Instil. 2. p. 56. f 
dllsign ilo afftont 'to the court, but to be heart! in 1t1y just plea; 
and I must plainly tell you, that if you will 1leiiy me Oy-er ri( 
ttlle lttw/ w~Hch y-on say l flave btnkl!h, you do at once deny 
mtl a:fl lioktmwtt:dged i•ighli, and• evidence,to the whole worhi 
your resolution to sacrifice the· privileges of Englishmen ~ 
_y6'ttt's1uist~r and arbitrn.ry designs... • 

_:Re,Mrder. "Tnke hlrn away: my lord, if you take noL 
~Ollle1 Cootse with this pestilent fellow t_o stop his mouth, we 
shall not be able to do any thino· to-niii;ht." 

/ UorEli.;~ayor.· ·" Take:him a.:ay, take him away ; turn him 
.mto·the--Bait_;Dock.\." _ 

:M~ 
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P('tm. " These are bul so many vain exclamatii:ms. Is 
111is jn~lice or true judgment? l\lust l therefore be take11 
away, because I plead for the fundamental laws of 'Eugland ~ 
However, this I leave upon your consciences, who are of the 

.'•H'Y, anc. my sole j1!dg-es, that if these ancient fundamental laws, 
which relate io liberty and property, and are not limited to 
partict1IRr pl'rnu:i.sions in religion, must not be iudispensibly 
rnaint~inc<l aml obsHved, who can say he hath a right to the 
c0:\t. u:rnn l!is Lack?" 

R~c-order. " Be silent there." 
Prna. " I am not to be silenced in a case wherein I am so 

rncch concerned; and not only myself, but.many ten thousand 
farniliC's besides." 

Tl:cy now L.·agged him into the Bail-Dock; but William 
Mead, being still left in cou;·t, spoke as follo\vs. " You men 
of the jury, here I do now stand, to answer an indictmen,t 
agaii;~t me, whic!i is a bundle of stuff, full of lies and false
hoods; for therein am I accused, that l met by force of arms, 
u·1lawfully and tumultuously. Time was when I had freedom 
tu use a carnal weapon, and then I thought I feared no man; 
but now I fear the living God, and dare not make use t~ereot: 
:1or hurt aoy man. Y 'lll men of the jury, who are my judges, 
if the Recorder will not tell you what makes a riot, a ro.ut, or 
an unlawful assembly, Coke, lie that once they called the Lord 
Coke, tells us, that a riot ii;;, when three or more are met 
together to beat a man, or to enter forcibly into another man'11 
land, to cut down his grass, his wood, or break down hia 
pales, &c." . 

Recorder. " I thank you, Sir, that you' will tell me what 
the law is :" (1,1cornfully pulling off' bis hat.) 

Mead. " Thou mayest put on thy hat, I have never a fee 
for thee now." . 

Alderman Brown. " He talks at random; re while an 
Indepl.'ndent, another while some other religio , and n~w a 
Quaker, and next a Papist." 

Mead. " Turpe est doctori cum culpa redarguit ad ips\lm." 
Lord Mayor. " You deserve lo have your tongue <,uf out." 
Recordtr. '' lf you <liscourse in this manner, I shall take 

occasiou against you." _ 
Mr. Mead haviug been now alse thrust into the Bail-Dock, 

the following charge was gi·,en to the jury, in the ab11euc:e of 
i he pric;orwr';. 



Recorder. "Yon have heard what the indict1ne;nt ;,,: it is 
for-preaching' t'O the peopJ,e, an,1 drawing a tumultuous corn• 
pany after them; a11d Mr. Penn was speaking, If they should 
not be disturber!, you see they will ~o 011; there arc lLr~c of 
(ou~ witnesses that have proved this,- tlmt he <li<l preach there, 
ah<l that Mr. Mead did allow of it; after thi~, you have heard 
by subslautial wiln~sses. what i~ sai\J against them. Now we 
arh i1pon the matt~r of fact, whrch you are to kerp to ~rnd ob
servEi, \'i·hat has been fully sworn, at yoar peril." 

Peri1L JW1\~ a loud voice fi-0111 the B.,il-Dock.) "I ap
peal to the Jury; -tho are. my judges, au<l this g-reat ass~mhly, 
whethei· the' proceedings of the court are nut 1110,l arbitrarr, 
a'nd vo!d ohill faw~ jri offering to give the jury their charge m 
.the ab~ence of tl,e p'risoners. • I say it is direcrly opposite to,. 
!Ind destructive of, the undoubted right of e\'ery Engli~h pri
lioner, as Coke, i11 the second Inst. -~9. 011 the chap. of Magn::i. 
Cli_arta sp~aioL". . - . • 
• Recorder .. ',''Why y,fo a~e pres·e11t; you do hear, do, you 
l\Ol ?" ' • 

Penn. "No thanks L6 the· court, th~t commanded me into 
.~11~ Bail-Doc~; a!i~):o,i; 4 the ju'ry tiik~ not:c'e, tl1at I have 
not .. bce11 heard; IH!\lher citn;. Yt)U , legally. depart the court, 
·before I have lfren folly beanf, havwg at lea,t ten or twelve 
-materiaJ·poir!l.s to offer, in' order t~ ii,v·alid their appoi1i 1,uent." 

Recorder ... " Pull the follow duwn ; pull him down.'' 
- . Mead. '' Are. th~se procee<lings according lo_ the rights and, 
privi)!Jges of Ei11f.1.ishrric11, that .we sh9ul<l not he heard?" 
• Recorder. " Take them away to the hole." 

(.'To be t'oncluded in the next. 

011 tlie 'SCARClTY of PHEA CH ERs_ .. 
Tothe EDJTOR oftbe,G. B. R. 

DEAR Sill, 

i wa!> pleaseil ~\iilli ll;e introduction of Circumspcctor's 
.'Query, r_especJi11g- lhe scarcity of_pre:achcrs in the New Con
Iir.ctio1i, ill lo your last 1111mbcr but one; anti gratified to observe 
_lhaL lw<i sensil>le. corrcspo1Hlenls took it up in your )~st. I 
am-1iersua<lc<l that Lolh lhc Lay-pastor a1ul'the Layman haveas
s1gucd true rcas,i11:.; for the fact; but 1 apprehend that t!1cy 

l\-1:J 
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have not hit upon the only, nor perhaps the chici c;i.uses: Will 
you permit me to occupy a page or two in yoll6 llriscellany in 
stating frankly, what I think to lie at the root of the evii of 
which Circumspcctor so justly complains? 

I conceive, tl1~n, that a change in the tempers, the tastes 
and I fear, the piety of the hearers, contributes not n little t~ 
keep up and increase the scarcity of ministers in our churches. 
In the las.t century, when the gospel was newly introduce<l into 
many parts, the great object of the hearers was to learn the 
·way of s~lvation. and the doct~ines and prec~~ts of chr_istiauily. 
Unacquamted with the beauties of composition, despising lhe 
aids of literature, and intent only on the great purpose of edifi. 
ution, they wg.uld walk, on a dark and cold winter's night 
~ix, ei_ght, _or _fivelve miles to hear a preacher expound~ thonisl; 
111 an martdic1al method and unadorned style, the great truths of 
the baspel. It is- a fact wtll known to your aged readers,.lhat 
many of the most laborious and successful ministers, at \he pe. 
r:od to which allusion bas been made, were _plain, illiterate 
men, unfurnisherl with any qualifications beyond a comperent 
acquaintance with their bil,les, a deep coucern for the salva
,·ation of their own souls, and an ardent zeal to !match the souls 
of their careless neighbours from everlasting misery. These 
good men never attempted to allure liy the graces of oratory, 
nor even to prevent satiety by 5tudying variety. Their gene
ral and almost uniform business was. to explain the ruin of man 
Ly nature, his utter inability to recover himself, anrl the gas• 
pel plan of recovery ~y a Redeemer. . They would. have tak~_u 
l('Uilt to themselves 1f they had delivered one chscourse, in 

;,hieh these importa11t topics had not maintained a pi•ominent 
1ilace; lest a single hearer, who had never heard them before, 
should have left the assembly ignorant of them. It is true, 
that the O'reat personal interest which they themselves felt in 
thc,e imtortant subjects, and their anxious ~olicitnde to snatch 
tl1cir ftllow sinners from the danger to wluch they ~aw them 
cxl'c,sul, gave an animation to their delivery. an<l an earnest
ucss an<l affection to their manner w.hich do not always accom• 
pany the well turned periods of a polished sermon ; and it weU 
;kserves the considernti'on of every modP-m r,reacher, how far 
those excellent parts of the former mode may be resumed with 
,ucccs, or propriety. Dut it is a fact, that these preac)lCJ.:!; 
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were, at the lime, highly popular and crowned wilh the mo~t 
e:draordinary success. 

Now it is Qbvious, that preach~rs of this description woul,l 
be easily procured in the circumstances in which they then 
were. Nothing was necessary to fit a man for this sacred em
plovmcnt, hesides decided piety, a moderate acl)uaintauce with 
the· leading doctrines of hi11 bible, a lolerable ftueucy of speech, 
and natural fortitude of spirit. ln the first warmth of profe,.~ion, 
these acco1i1plishments could not be uncommon. As long, 
therefore, as the people simply heard for edification, and had 
neither the opportunity nor the inclination lo seek afti,r more 
polished instructors, there would he an abundance of ministers. 
This state of things continued longer in some places than in 
others; but that it was generally the case is too wdl knowu 
to require confirmation. 

Let us now look at Lhc present state of things. l\J any causes 
have conspired to produce a great change bolh in the circum
stances and tastes of the h,·arers. Godliness has lhe promise 
of this life: and it is an all,;wed fact that the regularily, eco
nomy, and industry, which real religion inculcatti;, have a na
tural tendency to raise persons to a higher rar,k iu society. 
lt can, therefore, excite no wrprise, that the descendanls of 
the origiual members of our churches are richer, rnore poli«hed 
and better instructed t:1an their progenitors. This is no di~
grace to them. But it is to be feared, that, wilh the poyerly 
ancl rusticity of their fathers, they harn lost something of their 
relish for the simple truths of christianity, their solicitude for 
the safety of their own souls anJ their zealous concern for the 
salvation of others. It is to be feared, that too many, having 
been trained from their infancy in the habit of attending the 
means of grace, aud early instructed in the theory of religion, 
lake up with a confused iJea that they are in a safe state, and 
need no instruction. ·These, therefore, attend Jlll!ilic worslii p 
more 1.hrough habit, or a desire to be g-raliued, than with ;t 

view to their personal e<lifi.catioo. This induces them lo look 
for qualifications in a preacher far different from those whicl1 
roused their uncultivate,I parents to a sense of their clanger, a11,l 
prornptcd lhem t9 flee from the wrath lo come. The ho11E:st 
and bl1111t expostulati,ms of former times, would <liscompose 
thtir delicate nerves: and be con<l~rnned as vulg'ar a11(l ill-bre,I. 
l'he u;l';ar~ in;; rrp.::lilio11 of the same trutl1s, tho~gh ever ~o. 
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im;JOrtarit, --;.011ld be lir'anded IIS dull and tiresome. The pro~ 
,·iucial accent, or the incorrect, or ill-constructed sentence 
would disgasl their rt-~ned e:),,iS, and shut out the_m~st edifying 
and t1ecessa:ry trnths, 1f thus conveyed. Hehcc, JrJ .order, to be 
acce11ta:ble, a Jwrson must po8sess val'ious·acctim_pli'shments, un
known to the· p.reachcrs of foi-mer days, and de~pised by their 
hearers. To attain these qualifications, i•eqnire both talents 
and opportunity, ·which fall to the lot of but few. It is, there. 
fore, to be expected that the number of ministers will decrease, 
in exact proportion as the taste, cultivatihn, and shall I venture 
to add, the lukewarnrncs~ of the people,, increase. -What enco1\·~ 
ragcment can a young man have to venture ow the sacred work, 
when he sees that niemhers of his own cliurch ,viii leave Lliei1; 
places, if necessity sup11ly the pnlpit with a person of s·6und 
rriuciples, good character and cornpett,nt know'ledg~, ,vho is 
wantiug in some of tile accomplishments ·of a fi1i'e sffhkcr -~ . , 

Were the heart mo1'e d1:eply impresser! wit.lr a !le1'i'se 'of guilt 
and danger, it woul,l rejoice to. hear of a way lo obtain mercy; 
though dn°ssed iu langirnge ever so homely. Had' we a pro
per sense of our own ig-n,Jrance, we should· suppose it possible 
that we rnig-ht l'eceive instruction' from th'e observations of a 
plain, experienced christian, thoug-h his manner of imparting 
them might not be the most regular. Were this the case, the 
respect with which· a beginner woul<l be heard, and.-lhe eclifica
tion which humble christia11~ would not .blush tli' confess they 
received from his well-meant labours, woul<l animate hi'm' to study 
fur greater ustfulness, and stimulate him to more acce~table exer-
tions. In short, were people lo hear for edification ~nd not gra
tification, it would do more towards removing the sr.arcity of. 
which your friend C. complains, lhan either•academies or pri
vate e1,couragement; and secure a succession of useful, though., 
not, perhaps, learned ministeni. 

It is sincerely hoped, that the intention of the writer wilt 
not be misunderstood. He is no advocate for ignorance, nor. 
enemy to learning·. He knows many happy and noble instances, 
in which high cullivation of the intcllectua-1 powers has been 
rmdere<l highly subservient to the success of a minister's la~ 
hours. Nay, he is persuaded that; when the heart is rigl1t 
with God, wher:i a preacher has a clue experience of,perso11i1l 
reli;_;ion, the acq11isitio11 of karning will rc11<ler him generally, 
more.; •J,,cfol lhau he would otherwise have hcen. Bnt he doe:;. 
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(car that both personal an,l relative religion has sustninecl a 
real injury, from a practical if not a professed idea, that edifi
cation in hearing a preacher depenJs on his talents of composi
tion as an orator. The plainest christian may understand the 
most essential truths of christianity; and the most cultivatecl 
mind -may be profited by a self-application, ancl unprrjadice<l at
tention to these truths even in the most uncultivated lan
guage. Were hearers to attend the means of grace with a de
sire of.' ecli1foation simpfy, the excellencies or defects of tile 
speaker would be objects of minor importance; ancl youn:;- men 
would be mw-e ready to euter on the sacred work. When a 
proper relish for serious. a11d experimental instruction is mani
fest, there wi)I seldom be found a scarcity of serious an<l expe-
rimental christians willing to impart it. , 

If, Sir, you 11hould judge tlu:se hasty observatic:,ns worthy a 
place in the G. B. R. and if they should be blest to-awaken ai;y 
of its readers to self-examination and reformation, the design 
of the writer will be fully acoomplished; anJ it is presum1:d 
thafthe cause for Circumspector's complaints would gra<lnaliy 
diminish. Yours, &c. 

ScRUTATOR, 

QUERIES. 

To the EDITOR of the G. n. R. 

Du.a Sia, 

If you think proper to give the following Queries a place in 
your next number, it would oblige one who proposes them witli 
a sincere desire to obtain instruction. And if any of your 
cor1·esponde11ts would favour you with jurlicious nusw~rs, they 
might be satisfactory to others as well as to, 

Your's, &c. D.G. 

I. Which is the most prntlent, 11crirtural and e1lif,ving method 
of conversing- with a pPrson who 11:1p1•ars trul_y awakened lo a 
seuse of l,is ~1,i': ·,,,.; d.u, ~.-r a.~" si1111cr against a merciful 
an<l h,1l y ( a.,,;, "- ,,.' ,;,t! u ,<::· ,:~~.nrns of la}"ing· hold on Christ 
a_s.:. -:;,,viour; i.1.1, is ,Li;i unable to experience that satisfac
tion to :, ,~ minJ which he labours to o!Jt:i.iu r 
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2. How do 'We reconcile otir Saviour's asscrtioni •John iii. 
13, that " no man hath. ascended' up into heaven," with the 
account of Elijab's ascent, .. -ns 1·econled 2 Kings ii. 11 ? 

GENERAL BAPTJS'l: OC_CU1.rnENCES. 
OBITUARY;· 

: ,I,;";;]' 

September 21st, 1819, died at Wisbeach, in the thirty. 
seventh year of his age, RICHARD M:rLES·WALI.ER~ a native 
of Goclmanchester, near Hunti·ngdon,u ·Mr.· W. was one of 
those who remember their.Creator. in,the da-ys of their youth. 
His rlispnsition seems to have been naturally serious and 
thollghtful. But what appe~s•to hav.e heen•a:;principal means, 
in the hau<l of Provideuce,.of informing'his-understauding, was 
his serving· his apprenticeship in a,pious family, This was at 
St. Ives, Hu11tingdoru,hire. , The·famiiy·attended the ministry 
of the Rev. G. Birley. Umler hi!dninistry, our young friend 
was led to choose the good part, ai:id devote himself to Christ 
according to his own appointments. He was baptized in his 
seventeeulh year, and united lo the General Baptist Church, 
at St. Ives, of which he continued a steady and consistent 
member til I lhe expiration of ·his appreuticeship. when he re• 
moved to Wislieach. This was in' the year 1812, and from 
that time till his death, he was a pious, useful, and respected 
member of the Ge11etal Baptist Church at that place. 

Mr. Waller 11ever had a strong constitution,;· arid it was the 
opiuion of himself and his friends that he would not be long 
lived. His appi:arance indicated c;onsumptio'n ;:an11'it appeared 
probable, he would 'sometime fall a prey to that co1ilplai'n\. 
Bnt how blind is man! 11nd l1ow uncel'tain his conj_ectnres re
specting what to-morrow may bri11g" forth•!· llis ·iJeath was 
·what may l1Ec considerecl snuden.•. H-e hacHn<leed been ill, and 
had had medical atteurfanctf, nearly n month, previous to hi:1 
dissolutio·1; bul it was uut apprehender!, till a fe_w clays before 
he dit i, tlrnt lie wns i11 any partii'.ular:rlanger. At' one time, 
his mt,uical atte1Hla11ts supposed his disorder was in his liver'; 
al another that it was a remitting fever. lt is most probable 
that he lrad an inflamation in some of the viscera; as on the 
night of Saturday, tire 17th, a lnortification evidently com
meuced, Till t 1,eu his friends were not seriously alarmed 
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respecting the issue of his comph1int He continuecl till five 
o'clock, on Monday morning, when bis_ spirit relinquished its 
clayey teneme11t, and entered into rest. 

Though our friend was called a.way unexpectedly, both iu 
regard to time and manner, it is pleasure to reflect, and it 
demands thankfulne_ss to God, that he was found ready. Du
ring· his illnesii, he conversed very cheerfully witb his friends 
respecting what might be the event;, and was 1·esigned lo the 
will, of God. A.nd when at last it was apparent that deatb 
was at hand, and no·hope wirnld be ent-ertained of his surviv
ing many hou,rs, and such were the a.pprehensions which he 
himself ha~, he· felt no alarm in the prospect of the change. 
Th.e foundatiou 0.11 whid1 he had built, the death of Christ as 
his atoning saviour, he found a. firm support to his s?ul. Re
lying on him, .he met death with fortitude. .He said to' some 
of his atten<laQts, if in his circumstances he had religion to 
seek,- how deplorable would be his condition; but he thanked 
God it was not so; that he had an interest in Christ, and felt 
hi!! mind supported and comforlalile in the view of eternity. 
He admp11ishecl and exhorted his friencls who visited him, in 
:the most alfoctionate manner. respecli ng· the concerns of reli
gion; especially the young;.. reminding- them of their import
ance in a dying hour. He wishecl he liacl all his young friends 
with him, that he might talk to them on these subjects. 
Though his bodily sufferings were at times exceediug-ly severe, 
yet he bore them with the most exemplary patience. He 
retained his 1111dersta11ding till the last; ancl during the night 
previous to his death, though so greatly exhausted, he at.
tempted to repeat several verses o( hymns; but dwelt v.ith 
peculiar pleasure on, 

And, 
0 ! the sweet wonders of the place," &c. 

" There on a g1·~en and flow'ry mou11t 
Our weary souls shall sit; 

Aud with transporting joy recount 
The labours of our feet." 

He frequently too addressed his Creator in the language of 
prayer and praise, and strikingly exemplified the justness of 
~he wise man's remark, that while the wicked ::tl'IJ driven a·.rny 
111 their wickedness, the righteou:.; liar~ hope in their 1lc.tlh. 
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He was iut_crrc<l on the Thursday cve11i11g followiug, wl11•n 
a discourse was delivered on lhe occasion from Ucv. i. 18. / 
am hr: that liveth, and was dead, and behold, I am alit:ejor 
evermore, Amen; and ltave the keys of /,ell and of dcatlt. 

The deceased was in many respects a very exemplary 
clirisfotn. He· had clear views of the way of sah:atio11, and 
was well grounded in the truth. He was not one who is tossed 
about ,qith every wind of doctrine; but was anxious to grow 
up into Christ, his head, in all things. 'fhe divinity an'1 
atonement of Christ, the universality of his death, the influence 
of his spirit, the doctrine of regeneration, &c. he co1Jsiderecl 
as the pillars of christianity ; and while- he bt:lievetl them, he 
was anxious to live under their influe11ce. He was no formalist 
in religion, his principal care was to possess it in its power. 
He carried it into the family, the social party, the closet, an!l 
the whole of his secular employment. In his attendance 011 

the means of grace, he wus diligent and constant, not onl-y,011 
Lord's days, bnt on all other occasio11s, as far as he had oppor
tunity. He possessed a useful gift in prayer, au<l willingly 
assiirted in conducting prayer mtetings. At the same time, in 
h-is d:sposilion he was in a hig·h degree modest and unassuming. 
He sought peace and prosperity to the church; and as his 
manner was conciliating, he was often successful in removing 
animosities, and reconciling friends. It may j,u,tly be said of 
him, that according to his ability he was ready to every good 
work ; the intere~t which he took in conducting the Sunday 
School, the Missionary Society, and lhe Wisbeach Bible 
Associatio11, is an evidence of this. He occasionally was 
prevailed on to deliver a word of 11xhortation in public: and 
though 1,is talent in this way was not considerable, yet what 
ne said was so scriptural and rltliv~red with so much modesty 
and affection, that generally he was well received. In the 
summer of 1.817, he was appointed a deacon, an .office which 
he filled with credit to himself, and advantage lo the church. 

He has ldl" an alHicted widow in a state of pregnancy, ancl 
one cbilrl, almost entirely unprovided for, to lament their loss ?r 
him. We are readv to thi11k it would have been well had Ins 
lifo been preserved ·10 his family and 'the church. But God has 
determined otherwise; and his disptnsations are all righteous. 
M av he be a husband to the widow, aJJd a father to the father
ks;; may he raise up, in hi~ churches othc-rs to occupy the 
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place~ of Lhose he rcmove8 to himself; an<l may not we, who at 
present survive, Le faithful followers of them who through. 
faith and patience inherit the promises. Amen. 

Mr. JonN WHITWORTH, of Measham, near Ashby de la 
Zouch, departed this life, September 15th, 1818. U pwan.ls 
of thirty years he was a member of the General Baptist 
Church, at ;\shby and Packiugton. And ,lul'~g the greater 
part of that period, he filled the office of deacon; particularly 
in the Measham-branch of the church. He was a man of con
siderable activity. In his business he was industrious and 
persevering, and in the duties- of religion, assiduous beyond 
many. The diligent manner iu which he seconded the efforts 
of his pastor, contributed greatly towards the erection of the 
Baptist Meeting-house, at Measham.* He was frequently en
gaged in speaking a word of exhortation among his friends at 
~foasham, and sometimes in other places: but latterly his 
bodi1y infirmities rendered him incapa!,le of this exercise. As 
a r.hristiau, he was not without his weaknesses, some of which 
were .very visible to his friends; but he had also liis excellen
cies. He possessed lhe savoury influence of the gospel in his 
l1eart, and from the abundance of his heart he was often dis
posed to speak to his carnal uei~hbours, as well as lo his religious 
friends. He often visited his poor friends, and conversed with 
them; and not uufrequcatly reliev°'d their temporal as well as 
their i;piritual necessities; and in this, he was careful not to 
let his left hand know what his right was doing. Towards the 
latter end of December, 1816, it pleased the Great Disposer 
of events to visit him with a paralytic strofs:.e. Though he 
grew so much bettel' as to be able to walk about and to attend 
the Meeting, yet. he gradually became weaket· till the stroke 
wns repeated, which suddenly terminated his life. During 
hie affliction, he 11ever murmured at the dealings of Providence; 
but seemed resigned and happy. His mind was richly stor~d 
with the promises of the gospel; and frequently, wheu visited 

* This Meeting-house was erected A. p. l8l I, anrl opened 
by l\f r. Samuel Deacon, of :Barton, October 6th, hy two ap
propriate i;ermons. Since then a new gallery has been erected 
iu front of the pulpit, and last summer a considerable piece of 
burying g-round ~!joining the Meeting-house was purchased 
and walled round, 

N 
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by l1is friends, he would apply them to his own case in a vti·y 
happy manner: " l know," said he, " whom I have believed 
and am persuaded that he is able to keep that which l_lia:ve com~ 
mittcd unto him against that day." He often repeated the last 
verse _of one of Dr. Walt's Hymns, as expressive of _his ow 11 
cxpenence; 

" Father, I wait thy daily will 
Thou shalt di:vide my portion still, 
Grant. me on earth, what seems thee best 
Tiil Deat11 and Heav'n rEV,eal the rest." 

His remains were interred in the Baptist burying ground at 
Neasham; and on ·Lord's Day, September 27th, a funeral ~er
mon was delivered lo a numerous and atte'ntive auditor)', froni 
Job xix. 25, 27. "I know that my Redeemer'liveth, and that 
he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth; and though 
aner my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall 
1 see God; whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall 
behold and not anothtt·." J. ·G. 

November HHh, 1818, died at Hose, in the vale of Del
voir, Leicestershire, SARAH Rous, a worthy member of the 
G. B. Church, at Broughton, • in the twenty-eighth year of 
her age. Her ,mother has long been an esteemed member of 
the same church, aud an .iuhabitant of Hose. In her child
hood, she had many serious thoughts; but they vanished lik_e 
the morning- clQncJ or -the early ded ; and her mind was kd 
aw;iy with ·the pride and vanity of this world. About seven 
years before her death, the Lord was pleased to stir up lwr 
carelt:ss miud, and tD recal her to a sense of the danger of her 
ways, and cause her lo attend to the one thing needful. Soon 
after she ga:ve herself up to the Lord in Laptism, and was 
cheerfully received into the fellowship of Lhe church: and, 
through cJivi ne grace, was enabled to adorn her profession by ii 
suitable conver~atio11. Dnring the last two years of her pil
grimage, she was extremely afflicted, especially in winter, 
and -ofle11 co11li11ed to her bet.I. In her sharpest sufferings her 
patience was ,exemplary, aud not a murmur escaped from her 
lips. Bei11g iu some mea~ure restored, she· repaired to the 
means of grace, aad seemed to eujoy with iucrrased pleasure 
the uouse, Lhc worshiri and the children of lwr God. . 

It wa~ the lot of ,th iH pirrns young woman to be placed in 

luv cir;;um~t~::cco; IJUl her zeal for lltc muse of God made 
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J,er exert herself to the utmost for its support. When it was 
uccessary to build a house for God, at her native village Hose, 
she cheerfully sold her best gown and gave all the produce 
towards· so noble a design. She was very useful in instructing 
the y~m~ persons at meetings for prayer and con versfltion; 
and was '"carried out in these labours of love far bevond h~r 
strength. Her bible.was h,·r co,1sta11t companion, and from its 
sacred contents she drew all her opinion~, and rcstecl on it all 
her hopes. At her last interview wilh her young friends, she 
was peculiarly cheerful, ar!d st:emed in a vuy ha:ipy ~tale of 
mind. On the afternoon of Nove111her 7th, she sai:1 to !ier 
ag·cd mother, " I fel,)l so overpowered with the presence of the 
Lord, that] iihall not stay much lougeron earth. l will look out 
my funeral text and hymns for that occasion.;' She accordingly 
turned to 2 Cor. iv. 17, 18. " For our iight adl:ction, which, 
is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding aP.tl, 
eternal weight of glory," &c. and then folde<l <lown Lhe hymns 
she preferred. When she had finishetl, she was carried to l)tr. 

bed speechless, and lay i.n a state of great a!,;ony_ till lhe 
morning of the 15th, when she entered into glory. Iler re
mains were interred in the new burying ground at Hose, and a. 
funeral <lisconrse delivered from the text she had chosen, to- a. 
very large congregation. . 

March 31st, l819, died at Mile End, in the sixty
seventh year of his age, Mr. LEOl'iAllD KEPPELL. He was. 
a native of Germany, but came over to this country in his 
yontli. In· 1787, he was bartized by the late Mr. Dan Taylor, 
and joined the church under his care: of which lie continue,I, 
an honourable member to the time of his cfef'ease. Ileing ex
emplary for industi y and integ1ity, he was enabled, some years 
ago, to retire from business with a comfortahle i1Hlepe11~cµce. 
He employed his leisure, in serving the church and exerting 
himself, as far as his abilities permitted, in promoting the cause 
of his Redeemer. His imperfect knowledge of the E_nglish., 
language prevented him froru being _useful as a s1,eaker; bu~ 
bis benevolence and uprightness rendered him highly rn!uable. 
as a deaco11; to which oJtice he was onhined in lti lt1, aflcr he 
had, for a long time, discharged most of tl;e. duties, b~]ouging. 
to that station. His loss will be very severely ,fell by the 
church; in its present destitute slate, and :th,, 1i"oo1· meu1bcrs 
will long _respect his memory. 

N2 
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. For se,•ernl_ years p~st, his constitution has Le(!ll gradually 
smkrng-; and 1t was pa111fully evident to his observi1w friends 
that his_ dissolution was approaching·; and foi- many month~ 
before his death, he \"\"as himself well aware that lie was leav
ing this _world. His mind however was tranquil, resting ~n 
that Saviour whom_ he had so long served. When the king of 
t~rrors adrnnced still nearer, and it was plain that the hour of 
l11s departure was at hand, his confidence remained unshaken, 
Though unable to speak iutelligibly, yet he was perfectly com
roscd ; and frequently, in faltering accents, expressed his joy 
that he had not then to seek a Saviour, but knew in whom he 
believed. He was interred in the burying ground belono-ing lo 
the Metbodist Chapel, St. George's in the East. On t°his oc
casion, Mr. Farrent, of Great Suffolk Street, officiated ; ancl 
on Lord's Day, April 18th, the same minister' preached a ru
ncral scrmo11. for our departed friend,· at Church Lane, from 
Rev. xiv. 13. "Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord," 
&c. 

CONFERENCES. 

The MIDLAND CONFERENCE was held at Hinckley, April 
13th, 1819. In the morning, Mr. Hoe preached from 1 Tim. 
i. 15: and in the evening, Mr. Brand, from Phil i. 16. The 
mei:ting was unanimously of opinion, that it would be eligible 
fur the ministers to meet together, for matual advice and edifi
cation, on the e,•ening preceding the Conference, at the house 
of the mi11ister of t.11e church-where the conference is held; and 
most of the ministers present agreed, if circul)lslances permitted, 
to adopt this plan. It was also unanimously agreed to lrnvc a 
prayer-meeting on the morning of the conference, to open pre
cisely at eleven. Tlie objects to be kept in view at these 
prayer-meetings, are-the increase of ministers-the increase 
of vital godliness in the hearts of the members-the blessing of 
God on ministerial labours-and the extension of the Redeemer's 
cause. Any minister disposed to speak for a few minutes, t_o 
bave permission. And the conference earnestly recommend 1t 

to their friends in general, that, in their prayer meeting~. and 
fu:nily and private devotions, the subjects just mentioned 
should always be remembered, It was also thought, that the 
~dnntage of the conference would be improved, if the l!ermon1 
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were more generally of ao experimental and practical nature. 
The subject proposed for convtrsation, at the next conference, is 
" Church Discipline." 

The LINCOLNSHlRE CoNi'ERENCE was held, at Fleet, 
Jan. 7lh, 1819. On the preceding uening Mr. Payne, of 
Morcot, opened the public service with prayer, and Mr. Jones. 
of Louth, preachecl, from Heb. vi. 17, 18. Mr. Rogers was 
chosen secretary of the conference for the two succeeding 
years; and, in consequence, Mr. Jarrorn was called to the 
ch~ir. A castl fro:11 the neighbourhood, reqnesting ministerial 
assistance, was withdrawn, as coming only from a part of the 
church: the conference judginz it highly improper to coun!e
nance distinct a111I separat,~ dforls, without the sanction of the 
church to which tlie parties, making such efforts belong.-Mr. 
Jarrom was requester!_ lo arran.~e a plan for Mr. Pike's ·visiting 
this district at !faster, in order to excite and promote a mis
sionary spirit among- the churches. The repl'esentatives were 
requesled to lay the Loug-hborough money-case bE:fore the 
churches, to obtain their concurrence to collections being made, 
and a plan arramreJ for visiting them at M idsnmmer. 

This Couference was agui11 held at Tydd St. Giles, April 
13tl1, 1819. Mr. Jarrom was calltJ· t.ti the chair. In the 
e.venini;-, Mr. Pike, of Derby, who was~ the churches in 
the district,. in conformity to the resolution of the preceiling 
conference, preached, from Isa. Ii. 3, 4, 5. A case from Gedney
laill, complainiug of the want of the ordiuances amon.~st them, 
wae considered, and referred to the pastor of Fleet. church, wilh 
the promii;e of some ministerial aitl, to enalllt> him to gratify 
their wi~hes. It was also recommended torthe friend:; at Ged
ney-hill tu consider of the propriety of inviting Mr. Birch to 
take the paiitnral office over them, as lhe best means of removing 
the evils of which they complain(;jj.1. A case respecting the 
time of the next Association, was di~cussed, when it •appeared 
that thE: conference strongly reeomme111ied, that it shoulrl be, ::tt 

the usual- time, the Tuesday, Wednes,lay, and Thursday, in 
Midsummer week, as the most conrenient lo many of the repre
sentatives. A case from Church Lane; r, specting the proprie.ty 
of removing Mr. Bissill to London was considered, and advice 
given, which was forwarded to the parties concerned. Mr. 
Bamptoo, who now labours at Great Yarmouth, re[Juested l-he 
conference to 11e11d a minister to tlXatnine into the stale uf ll,e 

N 3, 
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i11terest at that town, in onler that a proper. report m::i.ylie 
made to lhe ensuing Association: and Mr. Ili8~ill was uuani
monsly appointed to allend to that Lusiness. Th~ next cou
frrence to be at Gosberton, the first Thursday .in June. 

The, YORKSHIRE CoNFEf!,ENCE was he!J, at Staley-Brid,ffe, 
Feb. 23nl, 1819. Mr. Hollmrake preached, from Eph. vi. 19. 
This meet.ing advised Mr. R. Stocks to go am! labou1: at Kirtoii, 
for two or three months; and arranged supplies for Manchester 
and Shore till the next conference. As the season of.th,e year, 
and the distance of the place from the other churches, caused 
this meeting to be thinly attended, several cases w,ere neces
saril~· postponed. 

This Conference was held again, at Lineliolm,, April 12th, 
1819, when Mr. Pickering preached, from Psa. !xiii. 24. At 
tliis meeting, it was agreed-to coiled for the meeting-house 
at Hose, after next Midsummer-to request Messrs. Hollinrake 
and .J. Taylor to go to Nantwich, and assist at the ordination 
of Mr. Cooper-to desire one of tile ministers to visit Doncas
ter, aud open the place lately eng·age<l there for preaching-to 
arrange supplies for Shore, Manchesttl', and Brearley-to 

. desire Mr. Hodgson to draw up a caiie to the next Association, 
referring the supply of Manchesten1nd l)oncaster lo that a1\sem
bly-to advise the church at Slack lo enlarge their meetiug
l1ouse-aml to take some steps preparatory to erecting a place 
of wc,rship at Hawkholmdeu. . 

This conference request the attention of the Connection lo 
the following stateme,nts, that they may be prepared to assist 
in the prosecution of the objects to which they relate: 1. A 
very convenient ~oom has been engaged .at Mmwliester, in 
}'leet Street, formerly occupied by the Methodi~ls, for th~ .. use . 
of the General Baptists, and the prospect IS encourag111g. 
2. At Doncaster, Mr. 'f. Wilson, by the advice of thi~ con
ference, has engaged a lofty and commodious room, in M~il
coach Yard, Freuch-gate, formerly used as a placE, for preacl11ng 
by the Joannites; which, it is expected, will Le opened by the 
General Baptists the second Lord's day in May . . 3. At 
Brearley, five miles from Halifax, towards l:leLden-Lridge, a 
very handsome delached room has been engaged for the same 
purposes, and by the same parties. P11Llic worsh.ip has 
already been conducted in it two Lord's daY.s ;, and attended. 
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by larg~ congreg_alioM1 , The rents of all these places are 
ve1·y low. 

The WARWICKSHIRE CONFERENCE was held, at Austrey, 
Jan. 13th, 1818; when the friends there were a1lvised to con
tinue, their endeavo'urs to obtain a preaching place at Tam
worth: a11d som«) interesting conversation took placi, respecting 
the Missionary· Society. Mi.ssrs. Green and Chea tie preacl1ed; 
and the services were well attended. 
• • 1'his conforence met again at Sutton-Coldfield, May 15th. 
No place had then been obtained at Tamworth, hut the design 
was not abandoned. A letter, OD Spirilllal lm11roveme11t, was 
read and approved. Mr. Bii.rnes. preached, and much christian 
pleasnre was enjoyed. _ 

The next meeting of the same conference was at King's 
Jleatli, Sep. 25. The friends at Sutlou wern advised to fit up 
a place for public worship, which they had hired at a,, easy 
rate: and some o~servatious wert, ma<le 011 the rneaus of sup
plying an old_ General flaptist meeting-house at Netherton, 
which hacl been offered by the trustees. 

The last meeting of this conference was heh], at Austrey, 
Jan. 5th, 1819; when Messrs. Jarvis and Cheatll' preachtd, 
S_ome u~eful remarks were made on the necessity of (·ncouraging 
young men to come forwards to \.hi, work of the mi uistry ; an1l 
the churches were advisetl to form societies for Lhe distribution 
of religious tract~. 

The LONDON CoNFI\RENCE was held, at Seve11-0alcs, Kent, 
April 14th, 1819: when Mr. Farrent, of Great Suffolk Stred, 
was chiisen chairman; Mr. l{ofe, of Srnarden, moderator; arul 
Mr. Purcell, of W rolham, scri!Je. The states of the churches 
were then rend;, and, on the whole, were ;.ather disconragiug. 
This meeting advised Mr. PwrceH to leave Wrotham as soon 
as convenient; and requested Mr. Heuham, of Seven-oaks, lo 
pay every al ten lion to the interest at W rf\tliam, shouW it be 
left without a minister. The friends at ·seven-nab were 
advised to take Lhe meeling--house, which has been erected by 
an individual, into their owu hands, invest it in trustees, and 
use every effort to raise the purchase-money. A case was 
considered respecting the propriety of admitting persons into a 
church, when one-third of the members object lu it; and, it 
vin.s uuani111ously recommendccl, lliat such caudidatcs shoultl 
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wait some time, to see whether the objectors cannot be i-econ. 
ciled to their admission. 

lit consceiuence of a case from Great Suffolk-street, it was 
resolved to recommend it to all churches belonging to this 
Conference to defray the expenr.es of a re[Jresentative to each 
meeting, in order to obtain a more full attendance and a more 
effectual co-operation. Aud the betler to carry this design 
into effect, a subscription was entered into by the [Jersons pr~ 
sent, as individuals, towards defraying the expences of those 
represc,ntatives whose churches are too poor to defray them, 
and it was determined Lo solicit the s11bscri[Jlions of others for 
the same object: Mr. Farrent was ap(lointed Treasurer, to 
whom the sums already subssribe<l are lo be forwarded every 
six rnonlhs, and by whom other subsrript.ious towards the same 
object will be thankfully received.--Certain Rule,., prepared 
by Messrs. J. Farrent, W. Bicknell, a111I A; T~ylor a,1 a con
stilution for this Conferrnce, were read, and, with some slight 
alterations, approved and adopted. In consider\ng lhe general. 
question, several places were mentionetl as mel'iling attention 
and affording facilities for extending the cause of t'eligion_; 
Lut the scarcity of ministers at pt'esent prevented any attempt 
to occupy these promising stations. In the evening, Mr. 
Farreut preached, from Mark x. 15, 16. The next Conference 
to be at Church-lane, Whitechapel, London, on the first Wed, 
nesday in October next. 

OPENING OF NEW MEETING HOUSES. 

Jo consequence of the unhnppy contentions in the church at 
Nottingham, Mr, R. Smith and his friends have erected a new 
meeting-house,. iu Broad .Street, which was opened for public 
worship, November 22n~, 1818.. The building- is about six-
teen yards and a half by fourtrcn and a half, an<l is prepared 
for a (J"dlcry, shoultl one Le wauted .. There i~ also a vestry 
fourtee~ yards long by five yards wide, with a school-room 
over it which is computed to accommodate above two hundred 
~cholars. The expence of the whole will not be less than six. 
teen or seventeen hundred pounds: so that, after the very great 
txertion which the friends have ma<le, and the. very liberal 
r,,sistauce whic_h they have received- from various respectable 
persons in the town of other denominations, there still iemains 
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a heavy debt ; and the friends will feel thankful to those 
churches or individuals who, sympathizing with them in their 
difficulties, will generously assist in liquidating it. 
_ The ministers engaged at the opening of lhis meeting·-house 

were Mr. Sevenson, • of Loughborough, and .Mr. Jarrom, of 
Wisbeach. The former preached, iu lhe morning, from Psa. 
xix. 7. " The law of the Lord is perrect converting the soul:" 
and in the evening, from l Tim. i. 15. " This is a faithful 
saying," &c. Mr. Jarrom preached, in the afternoon, from 
Isa. !xii. 1. "For Zion's sake will 1 not hold my tong1ie,'' &c. 
'fhe congregations were large an<l numerous, and near seventy 
pounds were coileck•I. There is reason to hope that the Re
deemer's kingdom will be promoted, and God glorified by this 
undertaking. May these hopes be fully realized. 

December 25th, 1818, a place newly fitted up for a meetin~
house was opened, at Holbeach, in Lincolnshire, one of the 
four branches of the church at Fleet, which will seat two hun
dred ·persons. In the morning, Mr. Biss ill, of S,Jtlerton, 
preached from Acts x. 21. " What is the cause wherefore ye 
are come?" l n lhe afternoon, Mr. Cameron, of Louth, de
livered a discourse from Eph: iii. 18, 19, ancl in the evening, 
another from Matt. xiii. 44. The sermous were appropriate; 
the congregations large and attentive; and about ten pounds 
were collected towards the expence of the fitting up, which will 
exceed ninety pounds. , 

In answering the inquiry in his text, Mr. B. took occasion 
to advert to the History of the General Baptists in this town, 
in the seventeenth century, and declared, " We are come to 
regain the ground we had lost, to recover the 5,t,tion from 
which the violence of persecution had dri\'en us." (See History 
of G. Baptists, Vol. I. p. 214.). It seems, however, that the 
present iuterest owes its rise to the exertions of the late Mr. 
Burgess, who made an attempt to introduce the G. B, cause 
into this town, in 1803; an<l preached there weekly with some 
encouragement, for three years. Mr. Rogers has resumed his 
labours, and lhe success has Jeri to the ol'euing of lhis com
modious place of worship. Since this event, puuliu service has 
been maintained thrice on the Lord Days, and once on the 
week days, the place has been well filled, and not unfrequently 
crowded to excess, aud the prospect is eucounting. 
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CHRISTIAN FUND. 
The Annivcrsal'y of the Christian Fund was celebralecl at 

Fleet, Janual'y 6th, 1819, and was numerously and respect
ably attended. Mr. Walker, of Wisbeach, delivered au appro
priate discourse, from Heb.' xiii. 16. " But to do good and 
communicate, forget not: for with such sacrifices God is well 
Jllcased." In the evening, after a sermon by Mr. Jones, of 
Louth, a liberal collection was made for the poor. The very . 
numerous and distressed cases reli,eved, in the course of last 
year, has considerably reduced the funds of this society, 

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. 
The ensuing- ANNO AL AssocIA.TION of the New Connection 

of General Baptists will be held, at • Derby; and commence 
011 Tuesday, June 22ncl, 1819, at six in the efening, and 
continue the 23rd, 24th, and 2r5lh. The preachers ii.ppointed 
are Messrs. Freestun, Jarrom and Rogers; or, in case of 
failure, Me;:srs. Everard, Cameron and Bissill. The lnu;. 
the Fox and Owl, Bridge Gate, Derby. 

THE LATE MR. S. DEACON'S MANUSCRIPTS. 
Any person who is in possession of original ldters from 

the late Mr. S. Drncon, of Barton Fabis, or any manuscripts 
or documents, that might assist in g·iving a detailed account 
of his Life and Labours, arfl respectfully desired to transmit 
them to Mr. J. Green, of Barton; who will receive them 
thankfully, prestrve them carefully, and if required, return 
them punctually to lhe owners. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
From the last report of this noble Institution, it appear11-, 

that the uumb<,r of copies of the Holy Scriptnres issued liy 
tl:c Society in the year ending March 31st, 1818, had been, 
eit; l,1y-11inc thousand, seven hundred and ninety-five Bibles, 
and one fmr,dred and fo1tr thousand; tltree. ltundred and six 
Te,taincnt.": making·, with lhos:e circulateii at t.he.So.ciety':. 
o; pu1cc from di!Iercnt prcss'cs on the Continent, the total, 
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issucJ liy this Institution, in -somewhat less than thirteen 
year~, more than Two MILLIONS of Bibles and Testaments. 

The net Receipts of the Society during the last year, in
cluding sales of Bibles, &c. amounted nearly to eighty-seven 
tl1ousand pounds; and the total Payments to seventy-one 
thousand pounds. 

POETRY. 
LIFE.-A POEM. 

The morning rose serenely great, 
The golden rays adorn'd the village spire, 

The fields were deck'd in all their flow'ry state, 
And air the woodlands bless'd the warbling choir: 

When Ju1J,ius, full of peace and joy ancl hope, 
Enter'd with rapture on the rural scene, 

Aud said " Thus shall my life, in gentlest slope, 
Ascend the hill of strength, descend the placid green: 

No storm shall Tise, no clond appear, 
To dim the glorious skies, or darken life's unya.rying year." 

But ah. foncl youth, why <lo such hopes beguile? 
S~, why the phanlom life such prospects shows? 

-Why thns displays its sweets and llpreads its smiles? 
Let Scne:x answer, for he wofu[ knows. 

He too was young, and rich and blithe ancl lov'd; 
And said, '' Thus shall my years in pleasure stay." 

-But scarce had he his part in life approv'd, 
Ere all tl1e faithless beauties tied awav : 

His morn, tho' fair, his noon not bright; 
Damr and dcstructiv.e was his ev'ning's air, 

And long and dreary his_tempestuous night. 

Thus Senex far'd, ancl thus shall Juni,1s fare, 
Unless exempted from'life's common lot; 

His noon is scudding up with clouds of care, 
And soon his early joys will be forgot. 
And up the hill with difficulty press'd, 

Where hlack'ning clouds of anxious sorrow hang, 
Soon shall he feel the world's embittec'<l pang, 

And long· to quit for scenes of lruth these dreams of rest~ 
Till push'd and slighted, tremhlin;;, lott'rin;_\·, ,,·c·ak, 
He drops into the grave, and shoots Lb' clcrn;tl lake. 
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Close by 1,i~ sicle, as closelJ by his fate, 
I too shall travel thl'O' the cronde<l way ; 

A11d had I power my lot to 1·egnlate, 
" Be mine an even slate," my soul would say : 

"Where, not too high, too low, loo dnll 01· bright, 
The scenes ; too swift, too slow, my hours; too deep, 

too slight, 
My thoughts; my eye should roll o'er peaceful scenes: 
O'er hills of tlow'rs should stroll, and rilly water'd greens, 

Till fancy, tir'd with joy, should sink to rest; 
And reason waking all her pow'rs employ, 

On brightu scenes, among the truly bless'd." 
Per. 

VERSES, sung at the FUNERAL fJ.f the late Mr. B. 
POLLARD. April lOt/1, 1818. • 

If councils wise and motives strong 
Could render morta'.l dear ; 

So Bpake the venerable tongue, 
That now lies silent here. 

The faithful friend, the brother born 
To feel a brother's woe, 

Is from our world by angels borne, 
That we his worth may know. 

Our Pastor's dead~Go, virlue, weep; 
Thy sons will drop a tear; 

While his remains in silence sleep, 
Releas'd from ev'ry care. 

On Abraham's bosom he's reclin'd, 
Or on his "Jesus breast, 

Or in his children's arms entwin'd 
With full salvation blest. 

~{J 

To meet him there, 0 bliss unthoughl ! 
A_round the sapphire throne; 

Thcfre shall the teacher and the taught, 
Adore th' eternal One. 

P. 
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-GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. -No. Lil.-l;iol. IX.-August I-st, 1819. -
T/1e NATURE and GUILT of TALE-BEARING. 

,, Thou shall not go up and doten as a Tale-bearer among thy 
people."-MosEs. 

(Conclurudfrom the lasJ Number, page 109.) 

THE baneful effects of the mischievous sin of tale-bearing 
are many and grievo.us; but it may suffice to shew that it in
volves those who are addicted to it in folly, guilt and danger. 

The folly of indulging this dISposition is obvious. When 
we are curious to inquire into the concerns of others, and for
ward in censuring and reporting their faults, it naturally pro
vokes them to turn our own weapons upon us. It is indeed, com
monly obsel'ved, tliat we are usually most ready to bhune our 
neighbour for that very thing of which we are ourseh·es 
frequently guilty : and then, what greater folly can there DE, 
than to expose our own nakedness, by endeavouring lo un
cover that of others, and to give ourselves as deep a wound 
as that we were aiming to inflict on them? Besides the arro·,v 
we shoot at others, may perhaps fall short, or only raze the 
skin and make a slight scar : while the imputation of being 
a backbiter, which we certainly bring upon ourselves, will be 
a: lasting blemish and not easily 1·emoved. We may perhaps 
fasten some lillle reproach on those we calumniate fol' a par
donable infirmity; hut, at the same time, by habituating our
selves to slander, we procure to ourselves the worst and 
blackest of characters, and are despised, shunued and abhorred 
by those wL:> best know 11s, as insects who-feed on putrefac
tion, or reptiles that haunt the toinbs and prey upon the <lead. 
In return f"r the mean gratification of tale-bearing, we gain 
the disesteem and abhorrence of every ptrson of principle and 
virtue, and are treatecl as the pests of society. A sad e~ 
.change! n remarkable proof of the most egregious folly! 

VOL. 9, 0 
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Farll1rr ~ what can lie more ridiculous, than such conduct as 
will certainly nrnke us many unnecessary enemies and set us 
at rnriance with all the world? For "a man of au ill tougne 
is dangerous in his city ; and he that is rash in his talk shall 
be hated." The false witness is paid for his perjury, and the 
thief t,njoys himself in his spoil; but when the slanderer has 
stript his neighbour of his best jewel and treasure, reputation, 
he gets nothing by his malicious enterprize, and therefo1·e 
&tands convicted of downright folly. 

Let us also reflect that malice is often disappointed, and 
calumny itself frequently is ove1·-ruled for the benefit of those 
whom it was intended lo injure. Thus, after the death of our 
Saviour, when the Jews accused him with being an impos
ter, and charged his disciples with a design to steal away 
his body ; that very slander, wicked and groundless as it was, 
and the precautions to which it led, of sealing and guarding 
the holy sepulchre, contrihuted Yery much to the cle:i.r con
viction and triumphant glory of his resurrection. Matt. xxvii. 
and xxviii. And when detraction is thus foiled, it Lecomes 
the object of ridicule and contempt. Often indeed the con
~equences are more serious : in many instances, when we mean 
o,1ly to divert ourselves at the expence of our neig·hbour, our 
laughter is turned into mourning and our jesting into earnest. 
A rash 'l'l"ord may I.iring our persons or our fortunes into 
c]auger ; au idle talc may involve us ill lasting trouble and 
vexatious co11lc11tions ; and, while our neighbour's good name 
remains unsullied, our folly may be made manifest. 

Nor is the guilt of tale-licaring less than the folly of it. 
When tlrn report concerns public affairs, it may tend to nurse 
dissatisfaction and produce sedition. Hence the Apostle co11-
nccts iu one group, as vices nearly allied, " backbiting, 
whispering, swclli11gs, tumults." 2 Cor, xii. 20. Thus a tale
bearer becomes guilly of a breach of obedience to lawful 
authority; an1l ruay inrnlve himself in the sin of rebellion, 
And if the tales which arc circulated he of a private nature, 
the aulhor incurs the charge of Learing false witness and 
maki11?" false accusations; a practice destructive of private 
happi11~ss aud rnlivcrsive of the welfare of society.-It may, 
indeed, be aOi.r,med, !hat Lhe crime under consideration par
takes of the gnilt of murder. Our Lord, after repeating the 
precept "_Thou shall not kill," subjoins very solemn injunc~ 
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tiorrs against railing anil calumny. Matt. v. 22. Anil the 
apostle, after mentioning some " whose months are foll of 
cursing anil bitterness," immediately a<lcls, " their fe1.;t are 
swift to shed blood." Rom. iii. 14, 15. Hrnce Solomon de
clares, "the wol'ds of the tale-bearer are as wounds; and they 
go down into the innermost parts of the belly." Prov. xviii. 8. 
It appears then, that, in tlie language of inspiraLiou, "the 
words of the wicked lie in wait for blood;" Prov. xii. 6. aml 
that the tale-bearer and the murderer are in the same guilt, 
and will be exposed to the same condemnation. Thus al~o 
Moses couples the tale-bean,r and the thief, " Ye shall not 
steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie one to another." Lev. 
xix. 11. Malice, envy, revenge, deceit, oppl'ession, a.id a vast 
number of other black crimes, are all ingredients in the guilt 
of this sin, which occasions mischief in societi~s and propagates 
wickedness through vast numbers. For calumny is the be. 
ginning of strife, and is as when one letteth out water. He 
who opens the sluice, and pulls down the dam, must stand 
accountable for the flood, which breuks in and bears down all 
before it. Nor is this all : to complete the heinousness of the 
guilt and.,to finish the character, the t,,le-bearer is represented 
:ill acting the part of the devil and shal'ing in his conclemna
tion. He is compared to the old serpent, " Surely the ser
pent will bite without euchanlment, and a babbler is no 
better:" Eccles. x. I I. " his mouth is full of cursing·, deceit 
and fraud ; under his tongue is mi!IChief and vanity ; adders' 
poison is under their lips;" Psa .. x. 7, cxi. 3. lu short, the 
devil takes his name from calumny, and is thence styled " the 
accuser of the brethren." Rev. xii. 10. 

To these hints on the folly and guilt of talr.-liearing it may 
be proper to add a wol'd or two on the dangtr of this per
nicious habit. There can be no true peace lo lhose who in
dulge in it. They are engaged in continual vexalions and 
perpetual contests, which keep them in a state of war and con
tention; and their persons, their families an<l their fortunes, 
exposed to daily hazards and dangers. " The evil-speaker 
shall not be established in the earth : and a prating fool shall 
fall," Psa. cxl, II. Pro.v. x. 8. 10. Ancl the apostle, in re 4 

forence to this crime, advises, " If y1J bite ancl devour ene 
another, take heed that ye be not consumecl one of another." 
Gal. v, 15. The tale-bearer is in \he midst of enemies; and 

0 2 
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can ncnr lie srcure in his credit : for Lhe same measure Uiat 
lie deals out to others, returns with advantage upon himselr: 
and it is but natural for his neighbours lo be as severe in 
censuring him, as he is in censuring them. His mind ,also 
can never be at peace, nor his conscience at rest. The ghosts 
of those whom he has murdered wilh his to1wue, will con
tinually hau;it him; ru1d the mischiefs done by his reports will 
daily present themselves to his recollection, and cause him 
constant anxiety. Dy this sin, the very life of religion ia de
stroyed, and the soul unfitted for holy duties. They " who 
brought up an evil report were excluded from the sanctuary, 
and died before the Lord." N um. xvi. 37. And the apostle 
of the Gentiles, ranks whisperers and backbiters with the 
haters of God. Rom. i. 29, 30. But what is of the 
most solemn importance, this sin endangers our eternal salva
tion; and provokes God, in a particular manner, to judge us 
a~ severely as we have censured others. We should remember, 
wheu we blame others and circulate reports to their disad
vantag·e, that we are not ourselves without faults; and there
fore the advice of the penitent thief is good: "Dost not thou 
fear God, seeing thou art in the same condemnation ?" Luke 
xxiii. 40, Tale-bearing also is almost necessarily attended 
with falshood and misrepresentation; and " ev.ery liar shall 
have his portion in the lake that burneth with fire and brim• 
stone." Rev. xxi. 8. • 

Indeed we. cannot describe the danger and odiousness of this 
sin better than in the strong words of an apochryphal writer . 
.. Curse ye the whisperer and double-tongued; for such have 
destroyed many that were at peace. A backbiting tongue 
hath disquieled many, and driven them from nation to nation. 
Strong cities bath it pulled down, and overthrown the houses 
of great men. A backbiting tongue hath cast out .virtuous 
women and dP.privecl them of theirlabours. Whoso hearkeoeth 
to it shall never find rest, nor ever dwell in safety. The stroke 
of the whip makelh marks in the flesh; but the stroke of the 
tongue Lreaketh the bones. Many have fallen by the edge of 
the sword; hut not so many as have fallen by the tongue. 
Well is he that is defended from it, and hath not passed 
throuO'h the venom of it; who hath not drawn the yoke 
there;f, nor lialh been bound iu the bonds thereof: for its yoke 
is a yoke of iron, and Hs bonds are bonds of brass,'' Ec.clu,5, 
xxviii. 14, 20. 
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If therefore the practice of tale-bearing involves us in such 
folly, guilt and danger, we ought to guard against it with the 
utmost caution, and use all proper methods to prevent ourselves 
from being led into it. In order to this, we must set a watch 
over our lips, and be careful how, when, what, and before 
whom, we speak. This will preserve us from abundance of 
evils: for " whoso keepeth his mouth and his tongue, keepeth 
his soul from troubles." Prov. xxi. 23. And our Saviouf" 
assures us, that " those things which proceed out of the mouth, 
come from the heart, and defile a man." Matt. xv. 18. Hence 
James insists at large on the necessity of thus governing the 
\ongue. '' Behold,'' he says, " we put hits in the horses' 
mouths. that they may Qbey us,. and we turn about the whole 
body. Behold also the ships, which,. though they be so 
great and are driven of ~erce winds, yet they are turned about 
with a very small helm, whithersoever the governor listeth. 
Even so tl1e tongue is a little member and boasteth great 
things. Behold how great a matter a little fire kinJleth ! 
and the tongue is a :6.re, a world of iniquity : so is the tongue 
amongst our members, that it defileth the whole body, setleth 
on fire the course of nature, and is set on fire of heU.". Jam. 
iii. 3, 6.-It weulcl also assist in avoiding this ensnaring sin, 
if we cultivated a hahit of silence. Silence is safe and pru
dent. " Even a fool," observes Solomon, "when he ho:deth 
his peace is accounted wise; and he tbat shutteth his lips 
esteemed a man of understanding." Prov. xvii. 28. 

Again. We oug:ht, when we do speak, lo consider what 
we are about to uller, and not pour out 0111· words hastily, 
rashly and at random: for the wise man justly ohserves, 
•• Seest thou a man that is hasty in his wonls: there is more 
hope of a fool than of him." Prov. xxix. 30. Nor must we, 
unless auty oblige us, speak all we know ; to a,oid this is 
one principal mark of a, sound and prudenl judgmeut. While 
the inner parts of a fool are like a broken vessel.; and he can 
retain or conceal nothing·. 

We should likewise avoid believing all we hear, :uHl listen
ing after such things as no way concern us. W c must s~t a 
watch ove1· our ears as well as our tongue, and reject and dis
countenance those who go about with idle tales, 11nd under 
pretence of news, would infuse scandal into om· minds, anll 
make us partakers of their sins. It is " the wicked doer," 
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Bays Solomon, " who giveth heed to false lips, and a liar that 
-giveth ear to a naughty tongue." Prov. xvii. 4. 

In all cases relaling to om· neighhom·'s reputatinn, we ought 
not to judge rashly and without proper authority. It is our 
Sniour's command, " Judge not." Matt. vii. I. And there 
is good reason for this prohibition. Fo1· unless our ueig-hhour 
will unreservedly open himself, we can have no competent 
knowledge of his atfairs ; and shall he -liable to form a wrong 
judgment through want of sufficient information. " What man 
knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of a man which 
is in him?" l Cor. ii. ll. "And he lhat speaketh evil of his 
Lrother, judgeth the law." Jam. iv. 11. that is, he sets asid'e 
the law as an insufficient judge, and arrogantly usurps its 
pl1tce and office. llut, if duty call us to animadvert on the 
conduct or characters of others, let us endtavour to .do it with 
tenderness and cuution, and so avoid all reasonable occasion 
of offence, for " woe to that man by whom the offence cometh." 
l\~att. xvi1i. 7. Let us attend to tbe apostolic advice " to 
speak evil of M man, to be no brawlers, but ii;entle; shewing 
all meekness unto all men." Tit. iii. 2. And let us always 
hear in mind the de~cription of charity, that most excellent 
of graces, " which beareth all things, believeth all things, 
hopeth all things, aud thiukelh no evil." I Cor. xiii. 

In every case when we have occasion to >'peak of others, 
]et us set before us that u11i versa I evangelical precept of doing 
to others as we would they shoulrl do to us ; and make it the 
constaut rule of our conduct. This woulJ induce us to ma,ke 
our neighbour's case our own, to defend his character wlien 
attacked ; and if he had unhappily given just occasion of cen
sure, to endeavour lo apologize for him, and to thiuk th_e best 
of him ; askiug our own consciences whether we are without 
siu, before we cast the first slone at him. It is also our 
Saviour's command, to love our nei;1;hliour as our .. elves; and 
the apostle declares that " he that hi'iteth his brother is ~ mur
derer." I Joh 11, iii. 15. We ought '' to follow peace with all 
men: Lo study to he q11iet, and do our own business." l Thess. 
iv. ii. Such a temper is a ~ure remedy against tale-bearing. 
Industry and employment will keep us out of the way of the 
whi~pcrer and backbiter ; and preserve us from idleness, the 
nursing mother of scand:d and detraction. . 

And since we are assured that the tongue is an unrnly evil, 
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which no man can tame, let os earnestly implore the assistance 
of divine grace, which alone can enable us to overcome the 
propensities of our corrupted natures, and strengthen us in the 
discharge of duty. Let us constantly petition the God of all 
gr~ce, in the words of holy David, "to set a watch before our 
mouths, aod keep the doors of our lips." Psa. cxli. 3. 

Lastly. Let us consider Gocl's dealing'! with us, and onr 
hopes of mercy wilh him. If his judgments were lo be strict, 
who would be able to ~tand? As then,fore we expect favour 
from him, let us shew it to our brethren ; and be courteous, 
merciful and forbearing. Let us look to the consequences of 
our slanders and calumnies, every one of which is noted c!own 
in his book ; and tlie severe reckoning to which we shall one 
day be called, "Death and life," says Solomon, " arc in the 
power of the to11,::;ue.'' Prov. xviii. 23. God has threatened 
" whoso privily slandereth liis neighbour, him will 1 destroy." 
"I will destroy him with mighty and sharp arrows, and with 
hot burning coals." Psa. ci. 6, cxx. 3. And !'Urely it is our 
highest duty and interest, to be careful what we say, since for 
" every idle word that we shall speak, we sl1all g·ive an account 
in the day of judgment; for by our words we shall be j uslified, 
and by our words we shall be condemned." Malt. xii. 36, 37. 

The RIGHTS qf CONSCIENCE. 
Maintained and illustrated in the Case ef WJLu..1111 PENN, 

and 1--f JLLIAM MEAD. • 

(Concludedjrom page 125, of the last Number.) 

The Jury were now desired to go up stairs in order l.o agree 
upon a verdict; anJ the prisoners remai11erl in th1:: slinking 
hole. Arter an hour and a half's lime, t'ii:ht came down 
agreed, but four remained above, until sent for. The bench 
used many threats to the four that dissented; and the Re
corder, addressing himself to 1\'lr. liushel, said, " ~ir, you are 
the cause, of tl1is dislurbance aud manifestly shew yourself an 
abettor of faction: I shall set a mark upon you, Sir." 

Alderman Sir J. Robinson, Lieutenant of the Tower. "Mr. 
Bushel, I have known you near these fourteen years: you 
)iave thrnst yourself upon this jury, because yon think there 
1s some service for you; l tell you, Urnt you desc1vc to be 
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indicted more than any man that bath been brought to the bar 
this day." 

l\fr. Bushel. "No, Sir John, there were threescore before 
me ; and I would willingly have got off, but could not." 

Alduman Bludworth. " .Mr. Bu11hel, we know what you 
are." 

Lord Mayor. '' Sirrab, you are an impudent fellow; I wilt 
put a mark upon you." 

The jury being now sent back to consiJer their verdict, re
mained for some time; and on the,r return, the clerk having 
asked in the.usual manner, " ls William Penn guilt.y of the
matter wherein he stands indicted, or not guilty ?" the fore
man replied, " Guilty of speaking in Gracechurch-street." 

Court. " Is that all ?" ' 
Foreman. " That is all I have in commission." 
Recorder. •· You had as good say nothing." 
Lard Mayor. "Was it not an unlawful assembly? Yolll 

mean he was speaking to the tumult there." . 
Foreman. " My lord, this is all I had in commis1:1ion."' 
Here some of the jury seeming to buckle to the questions of 

the court; l\lr. Bushel, Mr. Hammond and others, opposed 
themselves, and said, they ". allowed of no s.uch terms as an 
uulawful assembly ;" at which the Lord Mayor, the Recorder, 
Sir J. Robinson, the Lieutenant of the Tower, and Alderman· 
Bludworth, took great occasion to vilify them, with most op~ 
probrious language; and. this verdict not serving their turn, 
the Recorder exprtssed lrnnself thus : " The law of England 
will n9t allow you to part, till you have given in your verdict; 
go therefore and consider it once more." 

Ou this the jury declared, that they had given in their 
verdict, and would give no other. They withdrew however,. 
after de1Iwndin;; peu, ink and paper; and returning once more, 
at the expiration of half a11 hour, the foreman addressed himself 
to the clerk of the peace, and presenting- the following decision, 
said, here is our verdict: " We the jurors hereafter named, 
do find Wrlliam Penn to be guilty of speaking or preaching to 
an assembly,. met together at Gracechurch-street, the 14th of 
August last, 1670 ;' and that William Mead is not guilty of 
the said indictment. 

" Foreman, Thomas Vere: Eel ward Ilushcl, &c. &c. 
Lord Mayor. ~~ What! will you lie led by such- a sillJ 
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fellow ae Bushel? An impudent canting fellow; I warrant 
you, you shall come no more upon juries in haste : you are a 
foreman in1leed ! 1 thought you had understood your place 
better." 

Recorder. " Gentlemen, you shall not be dismissed till we 
have a verdict that the court will accept, and you shall he 
locked up without meat, drink, fire, and tobacco : you shall 
not think thus to abuse the court; we will have a verdict, by 
the help of God, or you shall starve for it." 

Penn. " My jury, who are my judges, ought not thus to 
be menaced; their verdict should be free, ancl not compelled ; 
the bench ought to wait for them, but not forestal them. I do 
desire that justice may be done me, and that the arbitrary re
solves of the bench may not be made the measure of my jury's 
verdict." 

Recorder. " Stop that prating fellow, or put him out of 
the court." 

Lord Mayor .. " You have heard that he preacl1erl, that he 
gathered a company of tumultuous people, and that they not 
only did disobey the martial power, but the civil pow€1" also." 

Penn. " It is a great mistake ; we did not make the tumult, 
but they that interrupted us. The jury cauuot be so ignorant 
as to think that we met with a dtsign to disturb the civil 
peace; since, first, w~ were Ly force of arms kept out of our 
lawful. house ; and met as near it in the street, as the soldiers 
would give us leave; and, secondly; becanse it "as no new 
thing, and it is known we are a peaceable people, and cannot 
offer violence to any man. The ag reeme11t of twehe men is 
a verdict in law; and such a one Leing given liy the jury, I 
require the clerk of the peace to record it~ as he will answer 
at his peril. And if the jury bring in another verdict, co11-
tradiclory to this, I affirm they are perjured men in law." 
Then, looking towarcls. them, he emphatically added, " You 
nre Englishmen, miud your privilege; give not away your 
1·ight !" 

One of the jury having pleaded indisposition, and desired 
to be dismissed, the Lord Mayor said, "You are as strong ns 
any of them; starve them, aud hold your principles." 

Recorder. " Gentlemen, you must be contented with your 
liard fate, let your p11tie11ce overcome it; for the court is re
Bolved to have a verdict, aud that before you can be dismissc.:d." 
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Jury. ",ve are agreed." 
The court now swore several of its· officers to keep the 

jury all night, without meat, drink, fire, &c. and adjourned 
to seven o'clock next morning, which proved.to be Sunday. 
They were then brought up as before.; when having persevered 
in their verdict, ]Ur. Bushel was reproved as afactiousfellou,, 
by the Lord Mayor; on this he replied, that he acted " con
i;cientiously," The other observed, that such a conscience 
,rnuld cut his throat; " but I will cut your's (added he) as 
soon as I can." 

:M:r. Penn now asked the Recorder, if he allowed the 
verdict given in respect to William Mead? The magistrate 
replied, " No;" as they were both. indicted for a conspiracy, 
and one being found "Not guilty," and not the other, it could 
not be a vertlict." 

Penn. " If Not guilty be not a verdict, then you make of 
the jury and Magna Charla but a mere nose of wax! I 
affirm, that the consent of a jury is a verdict in law; and if 
William l\1ead be not guilty, I am clear, as I could not pos
sibly conspire alo1ie." 

The jury again received a charge; were sent out; returned, 
and pre_,:;entetl tl,e same verdict. On this, the Recorder 
threatened Mr. Bushel, and said, " While he had any thing 
to do in the city, he would have an eye on him!" The 
Lord Mayor termed him a pitiful follow, and atlded, " I will 
cut his nose." 

Penn. " It is intolerable that my jury should be thus me
naced. Is this according- to the fundamental laws ? Are not 
they my proper judges liy the Great Charter of England~ 
What hope is there of ever having juslice done, when juries 
are threatened, and their verdicl n:jccted? I am concel'litd to 
speak, a11d grieved to see such arbitrary proceedings·. Did 
not the lieutenant of lhe Tower treat one of lhe jury worse 
than a felo11? And tlo you not plainly seem to condemn such 
as factious fellows, who answer not your ends? Unhappy are 
those juries who are threateuetl to be fined, and starved, and 
ruim:tl, if they give not in verdicts contrary to theii· con-

• '' \ SCif'nCCS. 

Recorder. " My Lord, you must take a course with that 
£ame fellow," 
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Lord Mayor. " Stop his mouth. Jailor, ,bring fetters, and 
stake him to tlie ground. • 

Penn. " Do your pleasure : I matter not your fetters." 
Recorder. "Till now, I never understood the reason of the 

policy and prudence of the Spaniards, in suffering the Inqui
lliliou among them: and certainly it will never be well with 
us, till something like unto the Spanish Inquisition be in 
England." 

The jury were once more required to give another verdict; 
:l\lr. Lee, the Clerk, was also ordered to draw np a 1pecial 
one, which he declined ; and the Recorder threatened to have 
,the jurors " carted about the city, as in Edward 111.'s time." 
The foreman remonstrated in vain, that any other verdict 
u:ould be a force on them to save tlieir lives; and the jury 
J"efused to go out of court until obliged by the Sherilf. On 
tl1is, the court immediately acljournecl until the next morning 
at seven o'clock, wl1eu the prisoners were, as u~ual, brought 
:from Newgate, and beiug placed at the bar, the clerk demand
ed, " Is William Penn guilty, or not guilty ?" Foreman. 
"Not guilty·!') " Is William Mead guilty, or not guilty?" 
Foreman. " Not guilty!" The bench being still dissatisfied, 
each of the jury was required to answer distinctly to his 
name; whicl1 being done, and they proviug unanimous, the 
Recorder spoke as follows : 

"J am sorry, gentlemen, you have followed your own judg
·ments and opinions, rather than the good and wholesome ad
•vice that was given you. God keep my life out of your hau<ls ! 
·But for thi.,, the court fines you forty marks a man, and ( com
.mands) imprisonment until paid." 

William Penn. " I demand my liberty, being freed Ly the 
jury." 

Lord Mayor. "No, you are in for your fines, for contempt 
of the court." 

Penn. " I ask if it be according to the fundamental la,vs 
of England, that any Englishman should be fined, or amerced, 
but by the ju<lgmeut of his Peers, or jury? since it expressly 
contradicts the 14th and 29th chapters of the Great Charter 
of Englan~, which say9, "No freeman ought to be amerced, 
but hy the oath of good and lawful.men of the vicinage." 
. Recorder. " Take him away, take him away; take him 
out of court." 
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Penn. " I D!:\'er can urg·e tl1e fundamental laws of Englan~, 
but you cry, ' Take him away, tal.:e !tim away!' But it is 
now the order, since the Spauish Inquisition hath so great a 
place in the Recorder's heart. God Almighty, who is just, 
will jndge you all for these things." , 

Both jury anrl prisoners were now forced into the Bail Dock, 
for uon-payment of their fines, whence they were carried to 
Newgate. These proceedings, of course, aroused the atten
tion of a nation, justly jealous of the government of such a 
profli 6ate and arbitrary prince as Charles II. and indignant 
at the conduct of such a judge as Howel.-Sir Thomas Smith, 
about a century before, had considered the fining, imprisoning, 
and punishing of juries to be violent, tyrannical, and contrary 
to the custom of the realm of England; while the celebrated 
Sir Matthew Hale, who had been chief Baron of the Exche
quer and chief Justice of the King's' Bench io this very 
reign, observed, in his.Pleas for the Crown, p. 313, that it 
would be a most unhappy case fo1· the judge himself, " if the 
prisoner's fale depended upon his directions: and 11nLappy also 
for the prisoner; as, if the judge's opiniou must rule lhe ver
dict, the trial by jury would be useless." 

Edward Bushel, a citizen of London, whose name deserves 
to be handed down to posterity with applause, immediately 
sued ont a writ of Habeas Corpus. U po11 the return, it waM 
stated, that he had been committed for that, contrary to law, 
and against full and clear evidence openly given in court, and 
against the direction of the court in matter of law, he, as one 
of the jur_y, had acquitted William Pem1 and William Mead, 
to the great obstruction of justice. This cause was hearcl in 
the superior courts; a11d after a solemn argument htfore the 
twtlve judges, the above was resolved " to be an insufficie11t 
cause for fining and committing the jury." They were ac
cordingly discharged, and they brought aclions for damages, 
Eleven years afler this, William Penn bent the whole force of 
liis capacious mind to a great and noble,undertaking. Having, 
in 1681, obtained from the Crown the grant of a large tract of 
land in America, since named Penn~tvania, after himself, as 
a compensation for the arrears due to him, as execulor for his 
father, he took over with him a colony of Quakers, and form
ed a city which he called Pliiladelphia, or 1'he City qf 
Brethren, in allusion to their union and fraternal affection, 
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Airer thus laying the foundation of :i future cmpirri, an<l esta
blishing a body of excellent lawR, this truly gr,·:it ma11, wl,o 
refleots so much lustre on the name of En;dislrn1un, rctlirned 
to his native country, aod died at Beaconsfield, iu Berkshire, 
in the seventy-fourth year of his age, A. D. l 718. 

A. Zoi;ca. 

QUERY ANSWERED. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR Sm, 
In1the 50th Number of the G. B. R. page 81, a correspon~ 

dent proposes as a Query, "Wheti1er it be proper, in any 
. case, to- baptize a person who will not avail himself of au 

opportunity of joining a baptist church?" If you please, the 
following remarks in reply Ehall be submitted to the candid 
consideraticm of your readers. • 

Great advaotages, doubtless, result to individual christians, 
arid to the cause of Christ in general from the mutu-al inter
course of believers, in a church capaci_ty. Considerations of 
a very influential kind, may be justly urged to induce chris
tians to unite together in the bonds of the gospel; yet, I do 
not at present see that it would be improper to baptize a be
liever iu Christ, though he may not intend to unite with a 
baptist church. The propriety of such -0. proceeding seems 
apparent from the following considerations: 

1st. Baptism is a duty incumbent on christians, before they 
enter into church fellowship; and, 11.s an intention to omit one 
duty does 1,1.ot disqualify from an attention to a previous duty, 
it does not seem improper to baptise a person who docs not 
intend to join a baptist church. , 

That it is the duty of christians to be haplized before they 
enter into church fellowship, is the full conviction of the 
writer, and it is here taken for granted. If then baptism is 
the jfrst duty of a believer, with what appearance of pro
priety shall any one attempt to stop -him in his career of obc
aience to the Lord's command~, b_ecause he does not in tend lo 
go to the extent of that, which, by another, may be thought 
to be his duty ? On what ground could a baptist minis1er say, 
to 'One who ~ives credible evidence of faith in Christ, aa,i 

p 
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desires to be baptised, ·" I rejoice to think lhat you are a ser
vant of our common Lord, and, that you see the propriety of 
believers' baptism : but if you intend not to perform the 111b. 

seqnent duty of being united with a baptist church, 1 cannot 
think it is right to aid your performance of the former duty of 
baptism?" Woulrl not such an address be equivalent with say
ing, " l believe you do right in desiring to be baptised, but I 
think you should go further than that; and, if you do not see 
proper to go so far as I think is right, I mnst prevent your 
attending to what we both think right?" Surely it is much 
more cougenial with the spirit of the gospel to rejoice in every 

-appearance that is manifested of any one increasing in the 
knowlcdg·e of his Lord's will, and to endeavour, by every 
proper means, to enlarge his information and to strengthen hi1:1 
christian princi pies. 

This reasonin_g seems couclusive in favour of baptising auy 
sincere belii:>ver, whether he desire admission into a baptist 
church or not, unless the scriptures establish an inseparable 
e.onnection between baptism and fellowship with some parti-
cular church ; but we notice, • 

2ud. That the New Testament does not seem to require any 
s:ipulation, on the part of the candidate for baptism, that he 
w:ll be united lo any particular church. 

lt will probably be allowecl that there is not any express 
r~quirement of this kind. Without any stipulation of this sort, 
!l,c apostles, agreea!Jly to the command of their gracious 
l\-,astcr, baptised all Lhat came to them with a credible faith in 
the Lord J csus Christ. They did indeed teach the new con
verts the propriety of being united together in the capacity of 
churches of Christ; but, it does not appear th;,.t they ever 
made an iutenlion to unite in church-fellowship a term of bap, 
tislll. But perhaps, it will be said, lhat it was a matter of 
.cour;ce for chrislians, in lhe primitive age of the gospel, after 
baptism lo be united to 3: c~rnrch of Chris_t. It wa~; aud so it 
is w,w. llut general practice does not give any thrng the au
t,wrily of law in the church of Christ. Every thing, indis
pensibly necessary to be_ reg!\J'(le<l, _is not left on the _feeble 
s:!nclion of general practice, but 1s either macle the subject of 
ex,ircss cumman<l, or may be clearly deduced from such com-
11,;11,L General as was the practice of baptised Christi~ns 
uuiti,• 6 in church fellow!ihip, in the first ages of christia111t.y, 
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there seems to have been at least one exception. A particulai" 
account is given of the faith and baptism of the Ethiopian 
eunuch; but l know of no recor<l of his uniting w:th any par
ticular church. 

3. Baptism seems to be an ordinance initiatory, not into 
any particular 8ociety of Christians, but into the general pro
fession of the Christian failh. Unbelievers are liro11ght to the 
knowledge of the truth, and by baptism they make an open 
confession of their devotedness to the Lol'II Jesu~. If they 
entertain any proper sense of the value of Christian follow
llhip, they will then be easily induced to unite \'iith a Christian 
church. Every scriptural motive to this should be affection
ately urged upon their atleutioa, and, if they unite with any 
n-ligious communion, there is certaiuly a peculiar propriety in 
their uniting with one of the baptist denomination. Not only 
is this proper on account of the correspondence in religions 
sentiment; but, if the individual Christian receives the autho
rity of believers' baptism, he must suppose tl,at the sprinkling 
of infants is a mere human innovation, and, consequently, that 
all the first churches were baptiEt churches. If the newly 
baptised person be not previously determined to unite with a 
baptiist church, every consideration of this kin<l ought lo be 
urged to direct his choice of the people with whom he should 
associate in religious ordinances ; bat, to make any thing of 
this kind an indispensible prerequisite to baptism, would seem 
to overstep the bounds prescribtd by the New Testament. 

loTA. 

REPLECTIOfliS on ETERNITY, 
Eternity is one of the most comprehensive words that can 

lie spoken. It impresses and overpowers the thoughtful mind. 
Who can fathom eternity! Whtre shall we begin to considlr 
it ! An angel were unequal to the subject. Let us contem
plate it in its ge11eml view, and in 1ifercnce to its distinct 
slates. Eternal God! inform and affl:cL the mind relative to 
a subject of so much importance. 

Eternity is a duration, without beginJting ancl without cn<l. 
God only bath imm(!rtality, 1 Tim. vi. G, 16. The high and 
lofty One that inhabitetl1 " eternity; whose name is holy." 
\.sa, lvii, 15. Time is a fragment of eternity. The earth, the 

P2 
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isc:i.t of time, is a narrow neck of laud betwixt two unbounde,l 
seas. H cnce it is written " before tha mountains were hroughl 
forth, or cvc1· thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even 
from everlasting to everlasting, Thou art God." Psa. xc. 2. 
An ad<'qnate description of eternity surpasses the power of 
n_ian, bcc~use the subject transcends his ~o~t enlarged concep. 
lt~ns. \ et, as we are affected by descr1 plions of a thousan11 
t~• n,,·s lh:it cannot be fully delineated, an imperfect descrip
t1011 of eternity may he useful, On a certain occasion Christ 
seemed to labour for expression, Matt. xi. 16. Oh, how much 
more may the hcst informed concerning this s11bject, adopt the 
language of the prophet, "Ah, Lord God! behold I cannot 
speak, for 1 am a chijd," Jer. i. 5. Duration iR its-striking 
fealurc. ,r hat is tho duration of man's life? Our age ?the ages 
of the patriarchs ? of the antedilaviaos? " My age is a~ 
llotliiGg before thee." Time itself is short. The duration of 
tl:c longe,t hum:rn life bears no proportion to eternity. What 
t!te u:urks if man P These aim at peqietuity. What the 
duralion of the ancient castle, city or monumental pile ? The 
Egyptian pyramids are supposed to have stood three thQusand 
years; hut what is this duration to eternity? ~fhe works of 
man shall crumble into dust, and " like the baseless fabrick 
of a vision, leave not a wreck behind." Can the age ef an
gels compare witb eternity ? These morning stars rejoiced 
when the foundations of the ear!b .were laid. Spirits know no 
distinctions of time; but we cail meditate upo1t the probable 
perioJ of their existence; and lay it by the line of eternity, 
A l'h ild discovers its disproportions. Let the most extended 
la11d,cape assist our conceptions. From the high mountain 
what a sceue presents itself! But this is necessarilyterminated 
by the horizon. Not so the boundless scenes of eternity! 
One speaking upon this subject says, the view which we have 
of eternity, is like that which the sailor has of the ocean. ,In 
the midst of the world of waters he gazes round, the heavens 
bouncl his view. He sees but a small part of the ocean. How 
little theu can we comprehend of eternity. 

" Boundless fathomless abyss! 
Without a bottom or a shore." 

The ancients represented eternity by a circle. Striking em
hlem ! Who can find the end of a circle P Such the round of· 
ttcrnity. The diameter bears a certain proportion to the eir-
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c\J.mference, but the proportion of the line of time in the 
circle of eternity, puzzles the wisest mathematician. But ltt 
us come to cakulations·.-

What the amount of the age of every human being from 
the creation? Take the wings of an angel. View the popula:. 
tion of the AnteJiluvian-world ; the Jsraelitish nation ; the 
Assyrians; Persians; Greeks ; Romans. Glance at Europe, 
Asia, Africa. and America. What the aggregate of the ages 
af 1tll the human btings? Immense the number. Doddridge 
has beautifully expressed this thought: 

" Blest be the man-statesman or patriot he, 
Or hero call'd, who dofh his country save. 
But let him save a world. Then calculate 
Her population vast-aud let the enormous sum: 
Be multiplied by the full age of each, 
And ev'ry individual man; the weal, 
The etemal weal of one immortal soul 
Outweighs the whole. For in eternity 
There shall ·a point arise, when ev'ry soul 
Shall have more years existed than the sum· 
Thrice told, of all the years of human kind 
Accumulate :-for it shall live for ever." • 

What is this to the number of every object beheld by morlal 
eye! View the myriads of men, animals, birds, fishes, in
sects, blades of grass, leaves, drops of rain, sands upon the 
sea shore. Lift up your eyes, and if you can, number the 
stars of heaven. Inconceivably great the numbt;r of chjects 
in heaven and eal'th ! But is that number the dale of eternity? 
St. Cyprian has a striking thought; a ball of sand as large 
as the earth, wasting a grain of snud in a thousand years. 
Time would accomplish this; lrnt \l hat has time to do in rela
tion to the duration of Eternity! Mr. Wesley has the follow
ing thought-the ocean enlargeJ to include all the space bE
twecn ~he earth and the starry heavens, 1lecreased a 1lrop in 
a thousand years. BounJless idea! Yr.t this is less i11 'jiro
portion to Eternity than a drop of water to such an ocean . 

. Oh Eternity, Eternity! how dost thou baffle every attempt to 
describe thee ! Another writer su;rgcsts-a girdll' round the 
earth, a span wide, filled with figures. Eighteen lignrcs are 
hundreds of thousands of billions, double it-trclile it. Who 
cau compute the days of eternity ? 011ce more; all the l:\:a-

p 3 
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nnly bodies consolidated into one globe, diminishing a grain 
of sand in a million years. What is our earth to s;ome of the 
planets, and what any of them to the ~un? But in vain does. 
the labouring- mind attempt to describe that which ilil beyond 
«lOnception. 

" Imagination's utmost stretch· 
In wonder dies away."-

The subject rises in importance when we consider it in it$ 
more particular view, in-reference to its-distinct $fates. The 
sacred scriptures reveal two kinds of beings-angels and men; 
two characters of each-good and bad ; and two states in 
ettrnity for each, according to their resptctive characters. 
Tbese are evident trulhs of the oracles of God, and have an 
intimate connection wilh the subject under consideration, 
Contemplate eternity in itll 

" Distinct abodes, sulph'rous or ambrosial.'' 
The happy state of eternity is called heaven. ~ Here is the 

abode of the Eternal. He is surrounded with angels and the 
spirits of just men, made perfect. Here is the seat of light, 
life, love, joy. There are pleasures for evermore. This glory 
and felicity is inconceivably great. " Since the beginning of 
the world men have not heard, nor perceived by the ear, nei
ther hath the eye seen, 0 God, besides thee, what thou hath 
prepared for him that waiteth for thee." Isa. xiv. 4. Psa. xxxi. 
] 7. Scripture descriptions are of the most exalted nature, a. 
kiugdom, a crown, a throne, a house not made wilh hands, 
eternal in the heavens. This state of happiuess is elernal. 
As one says of eternity, " it is this that makes u hell of helJ, 
a heaven of heaven." It is said that, nothing that is &weet 
is p~rpetual ~ or nothing that is perpetual is sweet. Thit1 !s 
tnie as it respects the present slate, lrnt the renrse holds m 
reference to the future. Heaven would cease to be heaven 
could its bliss terminate. The apprehension of its suspension, 
much more its anuihilation, and most of all, of its giving pla.ce to 
eternal misery, would damp its enjoyment. Rut the duration of 
the saint's· happiness is the period of Christ's existence,---" Be
caui:e I live ye shall live itlso." The Christian has in pros
pect-" a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." 
This is the hope laid up for him in heaven, of which he has 
heard iu the word of the truth of the gospel., In the p~ospect 
of this, wt:IL may he say, . 
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" Mingled with all the shining band 
My soul would there adore; 

A pillar in thy temple fix.'d 
To be remov'd no more."-

163 

Bnt that volume which reveals a happy state in eternity, 
reveals also a miserable one. To this let us tum our alten
t.jon-The existence of two distinct states in the eternal world 
is evident, " The way of life is above, to the wise, that he 
may depart from hell beneath." Psa. xv. 24. '' The hour js 
coming in which all that are in the graves shall hear the voice 
of the Son of Man, and come forth ; they that have d<Jne good 
to the resurrection of life; and they that have done evil unto 
the resurrection of damnation." John, v. 28, 29. The thought
ful mind inquires, Is the state of misery as- well as the state 
of happiness eternal ? The Scrirtures answer in the affirmative. 
This appears from various derlarations respecting the subject, 
Mark, ix. 44., 46, 48. Malt. xxv. 41, 46. 2 Thes. i. 6. Rev. 
xiv. 10, 11. from the tenor of the words-of the Gospel; Mark, 
xvi. 16. 1 Cor. vi. 9,·101 Gal. v. 19, 23, the same word 
being used to express the duration both of future harpiness 
and of misery; Matt. xxv. 46, 2 Thes. i. 9 : and particularly 
the deep silence of scripture respecting the termination of 
future punishment. What ground fiave we to suprose that the 
gulph between heaven and hell will become pa~sable? Will it 
be said that Acts, iii. 21. declares il? Where ha1'e the pro
phets spoken of such a restitution of all things? Is not the 
restitution said to take place previous to the second revelation 
of Christ? 

And is hell as well. as heaven of eternal dnration ? How 
impressive this ,·iew of the subject ! To have no rest Jay nor 
night! Oh, <lQle(ul place! " there their worm ,dieth not, and 
their fire is not quenched." How insupportable the thought of 
an eternal separation from God, aucl the pleasures that are at 
his right hnud for evermore! 

In the prospect of elernity , we see tl,e true 'fl,j/ure and 
value of time. Elernity stamps the dignity and wurlh of 
time. View the importance of an hour in reference to its con
nection with Eternily. 

" 'Tis these mismeasur'd ruinc all mankind." 
How imp<;irtant also appears rdigion. This is the art of im-

proving . time in reference to eternity. Futurity slarnps a 
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reality and importance upon vital religion, How absurd tlie 
i11d//fcrc11ce of trne believers to eternal things! " Is it in 
time lo hide Eternity ?" This absurdity is often seen. When 
shall we '" ho are not of this world, act according to our cha
racter? TVhat madnus is indecision in relii;ion ! A point of 
time, a moment's space may deride your eternal slate. Be 
wise to rlay. How long halt ye? Will you not say with the 
lepers at the gale of Samaria, '' Why sit we here ti II we die?" 
How lamentable-the state of those who are deslitute of any 
inlerest in Christ!' Can it be that the love of Christ in res.; 
cuing from he!! by his death, is thought an uninteresting sub
ject? Mistaken soul! Angels desire to look into these things. 
Awake and live. May it be the concern of every heart. 
" Who among us shall dwtll with the devourin"' fire? Who 
among us shall dwell with everlasti1i_g burnings ?"

0 
Isa. xxxiii. 

14. And may this eventually lead to faith in Christ Jesus, 
who is "the Author of tternal salvation unto all them that 
obey him!" Hell. v. 9;, J; N. 

The HISTORY and CHARA'CTER of the PATRJ;; 
ARCH JOSEPH, IMPRUVE/J;. 

No. V. 

Some time ago, we took a view of Joseph''s public conduct' 
towards the Egyptians, when he -was· raised to the govern•· 
meat of their country; l<'l us now observe his behaviour, while· 
filling the same hifdl station, as a son and a Lrother. 

When the Jshmaelites carried Joseph into Egpyt, it appears 
tliat his family lost all traces of him; His cruelly-deceived
father mourned for him, as for one of whom he had been fol"' 
ever bereaved; arul his jealous brothers gave themselves no 
trouble to learn the fate of him whom they had so basely in
jured. lL is prohable that, during-many years, Joseph hacl no
means of communicating with his afflicted father. Consider
ing the li-ttle intercourse that existed, at that p<'riod, between 
di-slant countries, it seems almost certain that fourteen years 
clap8cd before he had it in his power to open a corrcsp~n<lence· 
with him. With his parent alone could he have any mcluce
IDtnt to maintain any communication. His unnatural brothers 
neith.er desired nor deserved his notice. Indeed- their trea• 
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chery ha<l been sucl1, that Joseph might think it 1langeroas to 
acquaint his family with his existence; lest it might lead their 
disappointed malice to machinations still more wickerl and 
desperate; and thus involve him in greater danger, and them 
in deeper guilt. But, when he became chief governor of 
Egypt, and could command the influence and resources of his 
royal master, it is uot easy to conceive any adequ11.te reasor., 
why he should suffer the seven years of plenty to pass over, 
without acquainting his affectionate aud mourning father with 
bis prosperity and honour. Every trait, however, in his cha
ra~ter, and the whole of his future conduct, forbid us to M1Jspect 
that this omission proceeded from the want of proper v.ffection 
towards his relatives. Perhaps his conduct in this point might 
be under the immediate clirecti'on of heaven, that: the pnrposes 
of divine Providence mig-ht be accomplishecl. It is piain, at 
least, that this want of corresponclcnce )eel to important re
sults, and was instrumental of the most salutary effects on the 
obdurate hearts of his uohappy brethren. 

Whatever was the cause, it appears that, in the secuull year 
of the famine, no iutt'lligence rtspecting J ose;ili had reached 
the ears of his father, or any of his sons, More than twenty
on~. years had passed, since the latter had treacherously rle
livered him, for a slave, to a company of stran~crs; aud the 
former, on an examirn1tion of his bloorl-stainctl gannent, had 
exclaimecl, "It is my son's coat, no doubt an evil bea,t bath 
devoured him :" and resolved in the anGnish of .his grir·t: " [ 
will go down iuto the grave lo my son mourni11.(;." During 
this interval;many changes must have occurred in so larJe a 
family. The elder sous of Jaooli hacl now families of their 
own; but they seem to have all dwelt together, unuer the 
superintemlenc~ nnrl authority of their venerable parent. The 
famine, which God had foretold hy Joseph, had now reached 
Canaan, the residence of Jacob, and spread dismay over the 
11toutest countenan"ces. I-I is sous looked on each other in 
desponding inactivity ; but he obtained information that the 
Egyptians possessed lnrge magazines of corn, and were willing 
to sell it to foreigners. He immediately <lespatched, to obtuiu 
a supply from this favoured people, all his ,ons except 
his youngest, Benjamin, the son of his beloved Rachel, anrl 
the brother of his lo!L Joseph. Hi111 the a1fectio11Rte old m11u 
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detained at home; " lest peradventure miachief should befall 
him." 

The ten patriarchs arrived at the metropolis of Egypt, in 
comrany with many other strangers, who had repaired thither 
with the same object in view. Joseph, though so highly ele
nted, did not think it beneath his dignity to superintend the 
sale of the corn; and inst.antiy recognized his brothers among 
the purchasers. His brethren however could not recollect 
in the person of the chief gover,nor of the land, exerci1,ing th: 
<luties of his high station, the ill-treated and suppliant youth 
-whom they had formerly sold· for a slave. Unsuspicious of 
the kindred of the person to whom they addressed themselves, 
they approached this great man with the most profound re
spect; and bowed themselves before him with their faces to 
the ground. This literal fulfilment of his yoothful dreams, 
recalled past transactions to his rneniory ; and determined him 
not to discover himself lo his brethren, till he had some evi
dence tl1at the rancour and malice, which formerly occupied 
their minds, had given place to more virtuous feelings. He 
therdore assumed a stern countenance, pretended to doubt the 
purity of their motives and charged them "'.ith being spies. 
This led, as Joseph probably designed it should, to an expla.
nalory vindication of themselves, in which they detailed their 
domestic circumstances, and gave their unk11own brother a 
nry acceptable account of his falher and lirother Benjamin, 
concerning whose welfare he was affectionately solicitous, 
Still affecting to suspect their inteution, he committed them all 
to prison for three <lays; a11<l then senJing for them, lie pro
posed that one of them should remain in custody, while the 
others relurned into Canaan with food for their families; and 
that on their bringing th1:ir youngest brother, whom they had 
mentioned, the hostage ,hould he set at liberly. The11e terms 
being accepted ; he took Simeon and_ bound him before their 
eyes. 

Joseph, in order more effectually to disguise himself, pre
tended not to understand the language of the sons of Jacob, 
and conversed with them by an interpreter. They therefore, 
disconrsed in his presence witl:out restraint; and began to ac
kno wler1ge their guilt in their cruel treatment of their brother, 
and lo coul'ess that hiii ulood was now reqnired at their bands, 
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These symptoms of contrition deeply affected his tender heart, 
and he turned from them and wept: but persevered in his at
tempts to bring them to a sincere repentance, He therefore 
detaineil Simeon; but dismissed the rest with provision for 
their starving households ; ancl directed that, at their depar
ture, each man's money should privately be put into his sack. 

When these travellers arrived at home, ancl informed Jacob 
of the events of their journey, the old man's grief was exces
sive. Ami it was not till pressed by the want of food, and 
encouraged by Judah's becoming sarety for his safe return, 
that Jacob consented to permit Benjamin to accompany his 
brethren into Egypt. They took every precaation to secure a 
fav.ourable reception; carried double money, besides the price 
of their former purchase, which they had found in their sacks, 
and a present of the choicest productions of Canaan. Their 
pious father dismissed them with his earnest prayers for their 
.success: " God Almigh4' give you mercy before the man, 
that he may send away your other brother, and Benjamin :" 
.adding with a kind of desponding resignation, " If I·am be
reaved of my children, I am bereaved." Little did the aged 
patriarch think, that the man of wllom he eutertained such 
awful ap19reheu1tio11s was his own favourile sou, whom he had 
formerly decked in a coat of many colours. 

Joseph n:ceived his brolhers on lheir second visit, with great 
favour. He released Simeon, invited them to his house, macle 
them an hospitable entertainment, and dismissed them, in a 
very courteous manner, with provisions for their families. Bul 
desirous of proving their affaclion to their father, and their 
regard to his youngest soM, and of procuring still strouger evi
deuce that they had sincerely repented of their former wicked 
and inhuman treatment of himself, he directed his steward to 
tecrtle e. valuable cup in Lhe sack belonging to Benjamin. 
They had not proceeded far on their journey homewards, when 
they were overtaken by the steward and accused of having 
~tolen the cup belonging to his master. Conscious of inno
cence, they indignanlly denietl the charge, and invited him to 
search their bag;gage. He proceeded to examine their sacks• 
and, after having searchetl all the rest, found lhe property i~ 
Benjamin's sack. Confused and alarmed, they all returned to 
the governor's house, and proslrating themselves on the ground 
before him, confessed their guilt, and gave themselves up to 
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his mercy; acknowledging that they might justly he all de~ 
tained as his sla¥es. The governor, with well dissembled 
moderation, disolaimccl any wish to confound tl,e innocent willt 
the guilty, ancl declared, "The man in whose hand the cup ·is 
found he shall be n\y servant; and as for you, get you up in 
peace lo yonr father? 

Thus had Joseph, with great address, placed his brothers in 
circumstances peculiarly adapted to discover their real disposi
tions towards his father and his brother. llad they not enter
tained real affection for both, there was presented to them a 
fair opportunity of leaving· Benjamin, as a slave among 
strangers; and pleading his dishoneHty with his father, as the 
cause of their deserting him. llut on this declaration, Judah 
approached the governor with g;reat respect ; aml, in a strain 
of eloquence at once natural and pathetic, rei1reseu:cd the af
fectionate regard of their aged father for his youngest son, and 
the grief that it would occasion to.the olcl man if his brethren 
returned without his favourite child; stated that he had be
come suroity for his safety, and concludecl his sprnd1 in these 
affecting words: " Now, therefore, I pray thee, let thy sei
vant abide instead of the lad, a bondman to my lord ; and [cl 
the lad go up with his brethren. For how shall I go up to my 
father, and the lad be not with me ? lest peradve1~ture I see 
the evil that shall come on my father.'' This noble proposal, 
and the pious reason on which it was fo:mded, removed all 
Joseph's doubts, and conv~uced him (}f the sincerity of the 
reformation of his brethren. Having ordered strangers to 
withdraw, he gave a vent to his feelings, and wept aloud; ex• 
claiming, " I am Joseph; doth my father yet live?" This 
unexpeclecl information struck his astonished brethren with 
amazement, and deprived them for a time of the power of 
speech. They recollected all their cruel and inhuman treat
ment of him, and' stood confounded at his prc·sencc. Bot, as 
soon as his feelings permitted, he kindly emleavouretl to re• 
move their anxiety, by excusing their conduct, describing the 
happy effects which, under _the controul of divme providcn_ce, 
it had produced, and advertrng to the great advantages winch 
his present station would enable him to procure for hi~ 1·e:Ia
tives. After affectionately embracing them, and confirming 
his reconciliation with valuable. presents, he sent to his father, 
with the joJful news of his pro11perity and honour, an earnest 
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invitation to remove with ~II his descen<lan_ts i11lo Egypt, t!> 
partake of all the affiuence to which Providtncc ha<l raised his 
favourite long lost child. They therefore set out for Canann, 
loaded with presents, and accompanied with carriages proper to 
convey Jacob am!. his large family into Egypt. At partin~, 
Joseph dismissed them with the salutary admonition. '' See 
that ye fall not out by the wav." 

We have glanced thus rapidly ov~r these i:iteresting trans
actions, not only because we hope they are familiar to our 
readers, but especially because we are persuaded, that no other 
narrative could equal the affecting simplicity and natural elo
quence of the sacred penman's. To this we therefore refer for 
a more detailed account; while we endeavour to <lra,w some in
slructioulrorn that part of the history _which has passed under 
our review. • 

When our way is heilited in, ancl clouds darken our pros
pects, we are too apt to sit down in despair, and conclude that 
it is in vain to mak.e a11y alterupts to remove our distress. 1t 
seems the solls of Jacob fell into this error, and when the famine 
was sore in the land, 'stootl " looking one 011 another," in hope
less· inactivity. Their old fatl,er, who <louhtlcss was as deeply 
affected with the wants of his family as they were, looked 
round for relief, and was successful. He heard there was 110m 

in Egypt, and this intelligence leJ to all the subse<1uent im
porlan t transactions. 

Row vain a.re all the attempts of mortals to prevent the ac
-complishment of the purposes of the Almighty ! The sons of 
Jacob conceived a vi9!ent jealousy against their brother, be
cause some of his dreams had intimated th .. t he woulcl rise to 
11r1 elevated situation, an<l they should be humbled before him. 
In order to frustrate these prophecies, they treacherously s<lld 
him to a company of strangers, who carried him into Egypt. 
Thus their own envy promoted the very object which it was 
most anxious to defeat: unJ the sending of Joseph into that 
country opened the wo.y to his future honour. In nurn'erous 
instances, the same obsenation applies. We ought uever to 
be induced to swerve from the path of duty, with a vitw to 
counteract any thilig- ""e apprfhend is li:,ely to be:fal us; for, 
by acting thus foolishly, we always incur the gnilt of trans
gression, aud often accelerate whal we wished to prevent. 
• Q 
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What a troublesome companion is a guilty conscienee ! No 
sooner were the brethren of Joseph suspected by the governor 
-of Egypt, than they recoHecteJ all tlrnir barbarous conduct 
towar.ds the unhappy youth. Though twenty years had elapsed, 
~•et the sting- of guilt continued, and they lived under a dread 
of punishment. The remembrance of their crime haunted them, 
at every turn, and inspired them with a constant fear of the 
displeasure of a God of justice. •• We are verily guilty con. 
<"erning our brother; therefore is this distress come upon us, 
His blood is required at our hands :" were the uncomfortable 
t"cflcctions which harasser.I. their minds and depressed· their 
,spirits under every calamity. How desirahle then it is to have 
a conscience void of offence! What tranquillity it inspires in 
the hour of distress! What courage in the season of danger! 
" The wicked flee when no man pursueth; but the righteous 
.are bold as a lion." Prov. xxviii. I. 

How frequently do we mistake the nature of events and the 
desigtis of Providence! Jacob in the anguish of his soul ex
claimed, " Me have ye bereaved of my children: Joseph is 
not, and Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin away. • All 
;these thi11gs are against me." Short-sighted mortal! all 
:these things are parts of a divine plan by which an all-wise 
-God is securing the comfort and honour of thy declining years, 
and the welfare of thy numerous family. Prudence as well as 
.piety teaches us to resign ourselves and our co11cerns into the 
handil of our heavenly father and leave him to direct our paths. 
He often, in a very unexpected manner, turns our eorrow into 
joy, and makes what we ar.e ready to esteem our greatest 
calamities the instr11me11t of our highest blessings. How dark 
soever the prospect may be, or how intricate soever the path 
.by which 'we are led, he has promised that" all things shall 
work together for good to them that love him." Let us take 
eare to be of lhat happy number ; and then we may with per
fret confidcnee trust to him to fulfil his gracious promise. 

How amiaLle does a forgiving and affectionate temper render 
1ts posscf;Sor ! \\'hen Joseph was convincecl of the siucere re
pentance of his brethren, instead of upbraiding them with the 
horrid crimes of which they had been guilty towards himself, 
he cndcavonrs lo extenuate their faults, and to nconcile them 
to themselves, No soouer had he -informed tbem" I am Joseph 
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your brother whom ye sold into Egypl ;" than, as i_f afraicl 
that they should feel too keenly the just remorse wl11ch the 
recollection of that wicked transaction would naturaHy occa
sion, he, immedhltely adds, "Be not grieved, nor an;;ry with 
yourselves that ye solrl me hither, for Goel did send me before 
you to preserve lifo. God sent me before you to preserve you 
a posterity in the earth, ancl to save your lives by a great de
liverance. So now it was not you that sent me hilhcr, but 
God." Such soothing language Jid this good man adopt 
towards those who had acted so unworthily towards him. fJe_ 
was desirnns of restoring them to peace of mind, and labouretl 
to assure them of his perfect ·goodwill; and was sincerely 
pleased whe!'- he had gaiued thei~ confidence. I_n the simp(e 
but expressive language of Scripture, " He· kissed all his· 
brethren and wept upon them ; and after that his brethren 
talked with him."-How different was the conduct of this 
worthy man from that which is too generally adopted. We 
are too prone to magnify offences, to aggravate injuries, and to 
judge harshly of our neighbour's character, especially when 
we thin~ he has done wrong to us. Thus we often exasperate 
offenders, widen breaches and perpetuate conleutions; while 
a conduct like Joseph's has a happy tendency to conciliate the 
minds of our enemies, to heal divisions and terminate quarrels. 
" A soft answer tnrneth away wralh; but grievous words stir 
11p anger." 

How necessary and proper it is to unite prudence and piely 
in all our transactions! Thus the patriarch Jacoh, when he had 
consented lo send hi11 sons the secollll time into Egypt, first 
delivers to them the AJoney which had been found iu the sacks 
at their return from the first journey ; supposiug it mighl have 
Leen an oversight, of which hi!! integrity forbade him to take 
an advantage. He then prepares a present of the choice 
productions of Cauaan to conciliate the favour of the stern 
governor; and lastly, yields to part with his favo1Jrile child in 
couformity to his demand. Having taken all these prucle11tial 
measures, he commits the resnlt in humLle prayer to the Al
mighty. This is an excellent pattern for our imilrllio1}, In 
efery case, we ought to adopt every proper method lo secure 
success ; and, when we have done all we can, to leave the issue 
to Him, who alone knows \\hethe.r it will be for our real au
vautage that our designs shoultl be accomplishrd. 

Q2 
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How nniform and constant was .Joseph'1 attention to tire 
,lutirs of his station ! We have already had r(;peated occasion 
to notico this trait in his character : and the account before us 
ttcals our observation to it. Though tenderly solicitous to 
entertain his brethren, and especially his beloved brother Ben
j:J.miu; yet, when they atrive<l in Egypt, and presented theru
ticlvcs before him, at the public sale of provisions, he appears 
to have suffered their arrival to cause- little interruption of busi-
11ess. He consigned them to the care of his steward and 
clircctccl l1im lo conduct them to his house; but denied hirn
i;clf the satisfaction of conversing with them, till the usual 
a\'ocation cf dinner i:eleased him from the obligations of duty. 
And here too we observe the pleasing effect of this conscieu
tious a.nc! diligent discharge of duty. His royal master had 
set so just 11 value on his services, and .contracted such an 
aG'ccfr:m for his person, that he was cager to promote any ob
ject that could gratify so faithful a servant. Nor was his 
g-)odwill confined to the monarch; but, what is seldom the 
<.:ase, ex:Liiiled itself to the courtiers. It pleased Pharaoh 
wdl, anJ his servants, to hear that Joseph's brethren were 
come. " Secst thou a man diligent in business ? he shall 
siand before kings." 

It may, perhaps, be proper to remind our youthful readers 
that, great aud good as Joseph certainly was, yet like all the 
sons of men, he was imperfect; and therefore that all his con
duct was not designed, by the sacred historian, as a pattern for 
our imitation. He seems to have given too much into the 
conversation of the courtiers, and was too ready to swear by 
the life of Pharaoh. It must also be acknowledged, that some 
parts of Ids treatment of hiij brethren approached too near to 
deceit and falshood; and did not evince that reverential re
gard to truth and ingenuous conduct which ought always to 
dislin,,uish our transactions wilh our fellow creatures. These 
are do

0

ubtless specks iu the character of this othe~wise excel
lent patriarch, which, although they may be pa~lrnted by the 
darkness of the dispensations under which he hved, and the 
circumstances in which he was callecl to act, can never be 
justified ; and ought never to be imitated. " Swear n?t at 
all," ancl " Lie not one to anothel'," are precepts ~anct101!cd 
by dil'ine authority; which no one can neglect without ui~ 
Csrring- guilt. 
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On the SCARCITY of MINISTERS. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAn. Sm, 
I: am pleased to observe that interest, which several of your 

eorrespondents have taken in the concerns of the New Connec
tion of General Baptists: especially with the discussions that 
have been occasioned by the Query respecting the scarcity of 
ministers. These sensible writers have enumerated the fol
lowing causes, which all, I doubt not, contribute to produce 
the evil so justly lamented. The inadequate support given to 
our present ministers ; the neglect of ministers ancl churches 
in encouraging suoh as appea1· to- possess pr£<aching- abilities, 
and bringing them forwards- in the sacred work I the decay of 
real piety in the hearers, aud a distaste for the plain unorna
mented discourses which formerly were useful and acceptable: 
and llie natural constq~nces of the united oper.1tion of these 
causes, the backwardness of persons who ma-y be d11ly qualified 
to engage in the sacred work, when, they obse1ve the small 
support, the littlt! encouragement and the slight and disrespect 
which those who are engaged in it- usually receive. To these 
causes, suggested by others, permit me lo add, that our pre
sent mode of instruclin,g- youn; men for the ministry does -not 
appear capable ,If furnishing a number of acceptable 1,rC:acher;i, 
proportionate to the-wa111s of our churches, and fitted lo the 
taste, l had almost said, the vitiated t;;.ste, of the Limes. At 
present, if a minister wishes to be popular, he must acquire _a 
certain polish in-languai:;e and manners; lest Lhe delicate eyrs 
of his hearers should be hurt by his vulgar air, or lhrir delicate 
nenes should be cliscomposed by hearing plain lrull1s, tol,I in 
homely phrase. What reception snch bearers would have 
given Lo the preaching· of a few poor illiterate fislin111Pn, I 
dare not venture to guess. Ilut, if. these f1ualificalio11s aru 
!ncleecl necessary, it is evident lh~t the scale of our acadP111y 
1s far too limited to ltave us any hope that it can supply all 
our churches with popular prt!achers. 

It is however of little adva11lage lo point out e¥ils; unkss 
we can clirect to suitable remedies. Permit me then to hi11t 
at- the proper remedies for the difftreut evils which haH been 
mentioned, 

Q3 
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The first is the inadequate support afforded to oul· minister:s. 
This is perli~ps lhc most difficult to remove of any of the 
"auses that have heen assigned: yet something might be done, 
even in tltis case, did we duly consider what we owe to 
faithful and laborious ministers. Let us think how they have 
to watch over us, as those that must give account ; how they 
have to search the oracles of divine wisdom and truth fill· 
nourishing food for onr souls; and when they h~ve found a 
passage which they iudge to be suited to our spiritual wants, 
how they have to labour attd toil to collect the most useful 
ideas, arrange them in proper order, and clothe them in the 
mosl affecting language, in order that we may he benefitted. 
Let us follow them into their closets, aud hear bow they wres,. 
tle with God in prayer, that their labours in the study and in 

'the pulpit may be made useful to OtJI' souls. Let us follow 
them again to the same retreat, when returned from their public 
labours, and observe how they complain that their labour is in 
vain ; how they mourn oval' their own weakness and insuf
ficiency ; and are ready to take all the blame on themselves 
that so little fruit appears. By thus silently observing their 
conduct~ a11d <ltlig·enlly and impa1·tially listening to their warm 
and affectionate addresses from the pulpit, we r,haU be con
vinced of theii· sincere desire to do us good ; and conclude that 
all this studyiug and praying and preaching must take np much 
of their time and attention, for which a recompense ought to be 
made. Let us inquire, " Al'e their circumstances comfortable? 
and have they Lhe means of obtaining an honet-.t living·?" If not; 
Jet every member take the matter home to himself, and solemnly 
ask his own conscience, " Do I contribute my part towards
his support?" " Do I endeavour with all my power to make 
him cumfortable ?" Or, "Do l forget him except when I see· 
l1im in the pulpit?" Do not some members of churches, If 
they deserve the namr, seldom mention their minister, unless. 
for the purpose of finding faults in his _sermons or his conduct?· 
If any of us have formerly been so ung-ratefu I, let us be wise, .. 
repent and do our first works. Let us esteem them ver~ highly 
iu love; and tl1,m, 110 doubt, ,ve shall be ready to as1nst them. 
in worldly malters. It is certainly our duty to assist. them,. 
though our apparel should not be so costly, or 0111· fur~iture so 
genteel, as at present. We shall feel the truth of tins obser
ntion, at that great day, when Jesus shall say, '.' I was-
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h1:mgry ancl ye gave me no meat, 1 was naked anti ye clothed 
me not. Inasmuch as ye did it aot lo the least 9f these my 
brethren, ye did it not to me." 

Another complaint is, that our aged ministers clo not" pro
perly encourage those who appear likely to be useful in tl,e 
sacred work, The mere noticing of this will I trust lead to a 
remedy. A word is sufficient for the wise: and we onght uot 
to reliuke an elder, but intreat him as a father. I would there
fore hope, that our worthy ministers will be careful not to give 
any occasion for rE:flections of this nature. The future pros
perity of the Coaneclion, if not its existence, Jepends on & 

sufficient supply of ministers. And who are so lil.:.ely to dis
cover and cultivate the talents which yoting men may possess, 
as their pastors? I woulJ, most respectfully, hut most ear
nestly, intreat these fathers in Israel to look about, with assi
duous care, for latent gifts; and when found, to foster and en
courage them with parental atlenlion. And let young preach• 
ers, or those who. are looking- forwards to the great work, be 
encouraged to place a fricudfy confidence in their paslors, and 
to·consult them in nil cases of doubt or difficulty. This will 
lead to reciprocal esteem, and gl'eatly aid in forwarding the 
great thing wanted, a supply of preachers. 

But one of you!' correspondenls, Sir, traces the scarcity of 
ministers to a decay of real piety in our churches, which pre
veats them from relishing the plain truths of the gospel, in 
plain language nn_d delivel'ccl by plain )nen. He even intimates 
that some members will leave their places and ramble to strange 
meeting-houses, when their own pulpit is occasionally suppliccl 
by a persou who is not a greal scholar. Indeed, Mr. Editol', 
such conduct does• not merely denote a decay of piety, but 
leads one to doubt whether it is not really extinct. l,et such 
gct more deeply impressed with the worth of their immortal 
souls-the deploraLle state they are in by nature-the awful 
misery to which they are exposed--the wrath of God which 
hangs over every impenitent sinner- the brit.leness of the 
thread of life which keeps him from falling into everlasting 
flames ; and they will find more important objects claim their 
attention, when altf:!niling the prtaching- of the gospel, than 
the eleg:u1ce of the diction or the graces of the doculion of 
the preacher. The s11lvation of their souls will be Lhe chief 
object of their solicitude ; au<l English souls may be converted 
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to Go,l, withont. 1hP. preacher being· acquainted with Iatin or 
gTl'ek. l lrnpe I know something of the way of salvation; and I 
hclieve the mi11islers who have taug·ht me this were, and still 
remain, totally ignorant of any of all ·these fine things; yet I 
trust that I I urn them not a whit the less on this account. They 
l11we warned me to flee from the wrath to _come-have shewn 
me the way of salvation through a crucified Redeemer-and have 
iustructed me in the duties and privileges of a christian. I love 
t!tem ardently for the be11efiis l ha"e received of them; and 
sincerely pray that I may be enabled, through the influence oj 
divi11e grace, lo make a proper use of what they laught me. 
l trust they will accept this t, ibule of gratitude from one who, 
at present, must remain uuknown. Wel"e all ..hearers to-reflect 
on their own iguorancc and sin, and lo cons_ider the necessity 
that they should become acquainted with the great truths of the 
gospel, and be saved from the guilt in which they are involved 
and tlae misery to which they arc exposed,. they would be in
duced to lislen to .the sermons they hear for the sake of infor
mation and instruction, rather than criticism. And, it is pre
samed, that more of this might sometimes be obtained from 
the plain discourse of an experienced, though unlettered, chris
tian, tban from the polished haran_({ue of a great scholar .. 

These considerations shoul:J influence us, ,had we no other 
view than our own personal edification, uot to despise the well
meant and often very useful attempts of plain. preachers; lint 
to treat them and their labours with respect. If, .hpwever, we 
wish for the advancement of the Redeemer's, kingdom and the 
prosperity of his cause, we shall feel it our duty_ to encourage 
the weak attempts and fosler the slender gifts of young 
preachers, iu hopes that these beginnings, though perhaps not 
very promisinir, may yet, under thti blessing of heaven, be 
matured to usefulness and respectability. It has often. been 
observed tbt persons, whose first attempts diJ not seem lo en:
coura"e gr2at expectations, have, through pru,lent treatment, 
grow1~ up to considerable eminence i11 the church! and been 
j ll>trnmental of much good. When, therefore, we dascourag-e a 
pre1tclier, merely becaus~ he is not a~ .preseut .as correct_ or 
er!ifl'in" as we could wish, we do,all rn our power to depnve 
the· cl1~rch of one, who may, for auy thing we. know, l.Je cle
signcJ for great usefulucss. Every thi11g· must hav-e a begi1~-
11i ug-; ancl if we refuse to hear young preachers, l.Jccausc. their 
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labours are not equally interesting as those of their older and 
more experience,! brethren, we take the readiest method to 
destroy entirely the ministry. Perhaps it might have a good 
effect, if a church ma<le it a rnle, when any of its members !~ft 
their place, because he did not like the preacher, to appomt 
the absentee to preach himself. This must have a happy re
sult; for if, on trial, he should discover ministerial gifts, they 
might be cultivated and made useful. If he failed, he might 
learn to extrcise patience and forbearance towards those who 
engage in a work which he fin,ls too hard for him. 

The last cause of the present scarcity of mini5tcni that has 
been mentioned is; tlw.t the present mode of instructing young 
men for the sacred work is insufficient for the supply of the 
wants ofthe Connection. The Academy, either on its present 
scale, or any scale to which it is likely to be raised, cannot 
furnish a number_ large enough for the increasing demand. 
And while destitute churches are all looking to the 1\cademy, 
many of them must remain destitute. But can nothing be done 
to remedy this c\·il? Might not two or three ministers in each 
district be appointed to instruct the young preachers, callee[ 
forth in their own neighbourhood, in those branches of learning 
most essential to_ the proper and useful discharge of their great 
work? And might not part of the funds, now appropriated 
to the support of the Academy, he \'Cry usefully applied to re
munerate the teachers, and supply the karners with books ? 
Or, if this was objected to by the manag-ers of the Academy, 
might not a distinct fund be misecl for this pnrpose? alltl the 
Academy be usefully employed iu furnishing a more complete 
education to those wl1ose abilities and leisure might rnabla 
them to make a proper use of its atlvJnlngrs? 

I hope, Mr. Editor, if you see fit to i11sl'rt these remarks in 
the G. B. R. that you am! your readers will he disposed to 
exercise a due proportion of indulgence to one who never 
enjoyed any of the Llcssiugs of education, and who 11cver Lefore 
attempted to write for the pnlilic. Nothing, lint a wish to pro
mote the prosperity of what I esteem the cause of Goel aurl 
'l'ruth, could have in<lucc,d me lo submit these lines to your 
inspection; for I am, from conviction, • 

A GENEUAL IlAPTIST. 
Doncaster. 
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QUERY. 
To the EDlTOII. of the G. n. R. 

SIR, 

I should estenn it a favor, and hope it might be useful, if 
som~ of your correspondents would inform us, through the 
me<l1um of your useful l\liscellany, what sort of Divination 
was practised by Joseph, as is mentioned Gen. xliv. 5 and 15, 

I am, yours, 
JUVENIS, 

ANECDOTE. -
A poor man in Nottinghamshire, at eighty years of age, had 

three children living; one daughter and two sons. The first 
was an honorable professor of chrislianity; one son was an 
a,·owed deist, and the other a man of very immora1 habits, 
One day the old man said to his sister, " I am going to give 
my children their fortunes while I am living." His sister, 
knowing his poverty, smiled, and enquired what he meant. 
" I ha,·e,'' he replied, " with long saving, laid up a guinea ; 
and I mean to buy each of my children a Bible." He did so: 
and presented to each their copy, with suitable advice. The 
nappy result was, tliat the religious daughter persevered till 
her death, and departed, rejoicing in the Lord. The profligate 
son was turned from his wickedness, became an exemplary 
christian, and died in the faith : and the deist, convinced of the 
diviue orig·in of the scriptures, renounced his opposition, 
became a regular member of a christian church, and, though in 
low circumstances, is highly esteemed, by his brethren, for 
bis sincere piety and honourable conduct. The truth of this 
anecclot.e cauuot be clouhted, ae we received it from a person 
acquaiutecl with the parties concerned. What an encourage~ 
me11t does it afford for pareuts tu present their children with a 
Dible! 

REFLECTIO.VS on the DEA111 of a FATHER. 
Thr,t the col<l hanrl of death will perform his office upon all, 

is, per),Bp5, di~puttc! by noue;. and that sin gave rise to the 
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11eceilsity ef that office is evident: but that the experience of 
1111, at that awful moment, is the same, cannot be allowed. 
The gospel of the grace of God, offered lo all, yet received by 
few, pl'oves a sure antidote to the evils attendant upon the pre-
11ence of the king of terrors. Hr.nce the griefs connected with 
death are materially lessened, when the fear of his approach 
is removed; especially where the remedy is so effectually 
applied, that the messen·ger is welcomed. I will not say it 
produced so much in the case before me ; but, when I review 
the dying moments of a tender parent, who, after enduring a 
long affliction of body, till he was called upon to resign his 
breath to him who gave it, never expressed one word respect
ing the fear of cleatli, I will. venture to say, it proved a sure 
remecly to the evils of sin. Oh, the glorious gospel of the 
blessed Goo! it yields peace of mind through life, affords di
rection and support in the near prospect of death, and gently 
.opens to view the real enjoyment a~er death, prollided by a 
Redeemer'!' hancl, and secured by his unchanging promise. 

And can I entertain the hope that my parent enjoyed the 
.gdsptl, experienced his suppol't, and is now sharing the glories 
purchased by his precious Saviour? Yes; my heart instantly 
replies. Are my reasous asked ? I answer, the view he had 
,of that g·ospel, evincecl in the pleasure he took in the triumph 
-of the cross, the anxiety lie always shewed for my salvation, 
his peculiar veneration for lhe sacred name, the importance he 
:allached to the ,vord and worship of Goel, r~commen<ling a par
ticular acquaintance with the most plain and essential part!! 
thereof, having in, early life made a public declaration of his 
belief in its doctrines, together with that undisturbed confi
dence enjoyed while viewi11g- the solemnites of death, humbly 
looking· to the grace of God as the origin of that atonement 
made by Christ, and always v.iewing sin as giving rise to the 
necessily of that sacrifice, and, at the close of a long afiliclion, 
saying, " Bless Go<l for what. be has done ; and pray that I 
may have more faith in Jesus,"-failh in Jesus being his living 
and dying request. These, with many other consi<lerations, 
have not failecl to satisfy me, that a person who was in the 
habit of dt-liberately weighing every subject L1Jore he gave 
.full cre<lence to it, after living upon the• promises of the 
gospel for forty years, ancl being for many years, while nble, a 
serious and di~creet deacon in the church of Jesus Christ, and 
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at last dying in peace, must c,!joy at least a part in Ilic privi
leges aud blessings of the true believer. May lhat God in 
whom he trusted afford me every necessary assistance! -May I 
have confidence in the same Saviour, aud gently resigu my 
breath whenever my Lord requires it, with the same holy 
serenity, surrounded by my dearest friends and offspring, and 
encircled in the dear embraces of my blessed Jesus. Until 
I am thus removed, help me to tread in the footsteps of an 
esteemed father, whenever he·was enabled to follow his divine 
Master. 

Perhaps what is written may lead some to recognise the 
person of the deceased; if so, l(•t we say, Can a11y of you re~ 
collect Lhe death of your parent? What were your views arid 
feelings? Were you not ready to exclaim, " 01,, my father! 
,,,y father!" &c. Perhaps this may fall into the hand of some 
for whose salvation their friends, now gone, hatl mnch anxiety; 
Let such improve the rnlemn call ancl flee to the same Saviour: 
for, in a very short time, we must all comuat death. Let us 

'als:i remember our friend, now gone, is in all probability an 
eye witness to out· conduct; and, should we be so happy as 
to enjoy the same hope, we may rest assured, ·1i is glorified 
spirit will soon hail us frolll the shore of the heavenly Ca~aan, 
when some kin_!! messenger shall be despatched to convey our 
spirils to the same eternal abode. 

Leicestersliire, J 819. _ D. 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY. 

HANNAH GARTON was born, at Basford, near Notliug·ham, 
May J 7, ISlll. Her parents bein!;' members of the G. B. 
church at Nottingham, she was taken from her infancy to 
attentl divine worship with them. She enjoyed !he advantages 
of a crood education ; but before she had finished it, was seized 
with the symptoms of a decline. The best medical advice was 
procured, and every likely means adopted, to check the dis
order; but in vain. Her affectionate pareuls seeing . litlle 
prospect of her recovery, endeavoured ~o turn her attenl1011 lo 
a preparation for that awful event, winch, they feared, wonld 
soon take place. But, I.hough she possessed rnany amiable 
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qualities, and was of an affectionate disposilion ; yet when the 
aubject of religion, and a preparation for death was introduced, 
she· always appeared reserved, This was a source of great 
anxiety to her affiicted fri.,nds, who saw her hasteuinj{ to rnett 
her Qod, and were doubtful whether she was prepared for the 
solemn interview. . 

From this state of gloomy anxiety, they were however har
pily relieved, a few weeks before her decease. One of the 
assistant preacher's at Noltiugham was introduced to the 
family; to whom she sf'emecl particularly attentive. In about 
11. m'lnth after the first interview, he was nppointed to preacli 
at Basford. The meeting-house is not far from her fat-her'!'i 
house; and the invalid, who had not been able to attP-nd divine 
worship for nine months previously, requested earnestly to be 
carried to the house of Got!. Her request was cheerfully corn.a 
plied with; and she seemed interested iu the various parts of 
the service. ln a few ,veeks; he preached again, wheu Hannah 
1Vas again conveyed to hear him, and expressed much soli
citude respecting eternal things. On Sept. 20, lie went a 
third time, and as the young: woman was now unable to be 
carried to worship, he called on h-:r after service. At leaving 
the house, he prayed with them; :111d it appeared this prayer 
was blesl as a means of enabling· her to trust on that Saviour 
who had laid down his -life for her. Her conversation now 
became decidedly spiritual; and she clelighled to tell what her 
Saviour had done for her s<ii1l. Oct. 3, she observed to her 
brother, " I thank you for all the kindness which you have 
shewu to me, during my illness. I know my time is now 
short; but I hope that you will prepare to meet me in heavtn; 
as I have no doubt but Goel has prepared fol' me a crown that 
will not fade away." On the following day, her sisl«:r coming 
into the· l'oom, asked her how she did. She answered, " I am 
poor in boJy but rich in soul:" and lhrowi11g her arms ronnd 
iicr neck, said, " Oh, sister we have loved one another here 
with more than sisterly affection! Oh, that I may be ptrmitted 
lo ch1.s11 yo1i and yot1r family in my arms in heave11. I have 
prayed for my brothers and sisters on earth; and, if it Le pos-
11ible to intercede for them in heaven, I shall do it with de
light.'• To several young persons who came to see her, she 
said,· "You see that my affliction is very great, yet my con
fidence in God is strong. I hope you will look to him as your 

R 
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best friend nnd protector, and your only support .in a -dyin~ 
hour. Your.time -will not be long before you also must throw 
off this taLernade." October 4, the minister who had seen 
her before, again visited his dyi11.g friend, and though she ap
peared lo be weakne!'s itself, yet the exertions she made -to 
express her gratitude and r€:spect, were amazing. " I was 
afraid, she exclaimed, Lhat I should not live to see you, and to 
tell you how l Jove you. ,Oh that prayer, the last time you 
were .at our house! .hut Jesu1J Christ will reward you for all 
you liavc done for me!" She continued,tli.e.conversation; and 
gave pleasing e\'ideuce that the means of religious .instruction 
11,hich she had enjoyed had not been unimproved, hY-lhe.11u111ber 
2.nd perliuency of h~r quotations from scripture, and .remarks 
011 sacred subjeclll. The ministE:r prayed and she joined with 
all the earnestness that became her circumstances. Her cham
·h_er was i11dee,l the -gate of heaven; .and when he took- his 
lean•, he -could not refrain the ,prayer, " May my children die 
the death of Hanuah.; and their last end be like her's !" On 
lhe day following,-she -requested -her parents and all her bro
thers and sisters -to come nea1· her dying bed ; when, taki,ng 
them each by .-the hand iu suctession, she said: ".Nev.er forget 
-your God: Ol1, never forget my dying hour,," 
• FQr.two or turee days she was very low,.and could not bear 
even a whiE<per. On the .lOth,•she ,revived .a.little, a.nd ~on
ti11ued easier ,till abou.t ,eleven o'clock at night; wh.en she 
cliauged for the worse, J'he pain she endured fo1· five. boµrs 
wiu,1 violent, and very distressing to the affectiouale specta
tors •. She ;was afterwards ahle to converse -with h.er relat~Ye$, 
and pr.ayed for. them all p,arlicnlarly, and. for her friends ~u 
general .. · .Aliot1l nine o'.clock she- asked her llister if t1he cou.ld 

.perceive a11y.alteralio11 in her appearance, and desired to 11.ee 
• liL--r own f.100 ,ill tlie glass; which being reached to her, she 
o!,served, ''·,Oh! I :,;h<1ll soop be gone.!" About an hour after
wards, as l.Jel' f.i.lher wiped a.way ll1e ,cold &weat from her face, 
she tunrnd to•hi.m and /laid, " Oh, father:! .I never sweat drops 
of b1norl y,ct/'.. She .then gcsired all in.the room .to pray for 
her, .<lep;,.rture. When J,4ey had .fini~hed, she said, " Now l 
will pray;" and hcndi~1g .f?rwards _begged of G_od .to release 
her. A fte.r thi11 she said w.1th a smile, '' I perceive my breath 

. gets .~hurkr ;" aull in_ less than a.n.bour ,calmly e~pired, ir! the 
-.1,ii;blec11lh _yt:ar of hi;r,agc. ,::;. ~· 
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Jan11nry 4, 1818, dieil WILLIAM EVANS, a v.-orthy member 
of the General Baptist church at Nantwich. In early life, he 
had been much addicted to the barbarous srort of cock-fight
ing: bnt hearing the minister ~peak pointedly agaiust such 
practices, he was induced to lay it aside, and became earnes.t 
in seeking the way of salvation. Some time afterwards, he 
found peace in belit'vi1w, and joi11ed the church. When he had 
becn'.two years a us"'ful memhcr, he caught a cold, which, by 
bei11g imprndently neg-lected, brought on a fatal d::cl ine. He 
bore his affliction wilh great patience; and thongh he was a· 
widower with six children d,·pending on him, he cheerfully re
•signed them to the protection of Him who has promised to 'be 
'' a father to the fatherless." Towards the close of his illness, 
he enjoyed slroug consolation· and felt a growiBg desire to de
part. On Lhe day of his, dissolution, he warne1l a near r€1a
tive, against the cruel and wicked courses. to whieh be hai 
himself been formerly addicted. Bot, though the admonition 
was received with tears and promises, it is feared that it wa■ 
too soon forgotten. l n a few hours· after this act of affection, 
he fell asleep in Jesus. His remains were interred in the 
General Baptist burying grouud, and the occasion inproved ~ 
a crouded assembly. 

Sep. 16th, 1818, died at'Leieester, Mrs. A. SIBSON, in the 
twenty-ninth year of her age. Till wilhin three years of her • 

·death, she had indul~ed, in carnal security, the proud spirit 
;of the PhRrisee. But, at that time. by lhe blessin.~ of God 
on hia wortl, as preached at Arc/1deu,·on-lane meeliug-hoose, 
1he was rom,ed from this dangerous state, obtained clear views 
of the nature and guilt of sin, and of lhe way of sahation. 
By a coutinued use of the means of grace, and a growing 
acquaintance with the scripture, she oblainetl evidence of her 
interest in Chrid, and proposed herself for fdlow,.l,ip, at that 
place, where she haJ derived lhe greatest lienelil. She fre
qnenlly declared that the day of her public espousal>1 t.9 the 
Redeemer was amongst the happiest of her life;. untl that 11he 
looked upon the privile~e of believers' bapli~m as oue of the 
greatest honours, which God bestows 011 his people, in, the 
present state, Her conduct as a church member was honour-

, ab~e_.. • She walked steadily with God; her conversation was 
spmtual and her zeal ardent. The house aud wor,;hip of God 
were her delight, aml she was singularly regular iu her alteQo.\-
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ancc on them. Though not in affluent circumstances, yet !1y 
prudence and economy she was enabled to indulge her affec
tionate disposition in relieving the poor and needy. 

The last scene of her pilgrimage was a very affecting one. 
It ple:i.scd God to visit Mrs. S. her husband, and her onlv 
child, a' boy of seven years oltl, with the typhus fever: ail 
at lNc same moment were g1·oaning under this dreadful dis
order; unable to assist each other, or even to uelp themselves. 
In t!1esc trylng; circumstances, the pit:ty of our departed friend 
was exemplary. She seemed to have no will of her own, Lut 
calmly delivered herself aml her affiicted family into the bands 
·of her God, to he disposed of as he saw fit, Being exhorted 
to aim at perfect resignation, she exclaimed with earnestness, 
" 0 ! rny greattst fear is lest I should murmur, I am willing 
to hear all tl.te Lord may see good, to lay on me, be it. what it 
may." At another time, being asked if she. doubted her 
acceptance in the Beloved, she replied, " 0 no ! I cannot 
doubt after so many manifestations of the goodness of God to 
my soul. How can I doubt it?" Iu this happy frame 11f 
1Dincl, she continued ihrough nine days of severe i11di~posHio11, 
-when she was released from all her pains. At this time, 11.be 
and her husband were bolh apparently so _near death, tha-t ,it 
was doul>tful which would fil,st be ,called away;. On visiting 
-Mr. S. a few hours after the departure of his amiable part.uer, 
1ie was fouud silept uuJer the mighty. hand o( God-; a~d .ellJi
nestly desiring to fo:ll~w oer tlight. '.fhe;{ath~r a1ul ~ll Wt:'18 
,however restored to health. J:,:JB~ , 

CONFERENCE$. 

1'he LtNCOLNSRJ,RI!, CoNFEREN~E was held, Ju,nei3, 1819, 
-at Gosbertfln, At this meeting, the next assooialion wa,s 
·agreed t1J 1,.e held at Spalding. Mr. W. Taylor was requested 
·to visit Li11col11, ·anJ make some inquiries respecting the G. B. 
meelina-ltouse, in that city. Supplies were arranged for Chai
teris nJ11 r.osberton, and the report of Mr. Bissill's visit to 
·Yannou~h waR received. On the preceding evening, Mr. Pay11e 
prayed, ·and Mr. Rogers preached, from John i. 16; anion the 
evening of the meeting, Mr. Payne preaohed. The·.uext Oqn
ferenc~ to be at Wisbeach, Oct, 7th, 1819, 
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NE_W ~ONFE:R,~NCE. 

We~[!esda.y~ June 2n,d, 1810, the first_ meeting of a New 
'Ciinf~reJ}ce was held at Bullcru:ick, incliiaing Hie· G. B. 
·o:hurches at Kirton, ButJcrwick an<I • F.pworth, Mistcrton and 
·Retford and Gamston,' which for d1sti,1ctio~1's sake may be 
·styled th.e NonTH Lr1'coL'i~H1rtr. ·coNrnrlt'NCP.. Messrs. 
S~dmore, W. Smedley, and It Smith preached; and in the 
intt:rvals of public ·worshi[>, the following cnsts were con
sidered :-L A case from Kirton, r.cquesti11g- advice f'especting 
the mean!ol of supporting Mr. R. St,icks; wh·,·h,,11 come from 
Quee1ish,eail lo labour at Kirton, and whose l;i, onrs appe<Jn~d 
to be ust:fal an<l accept.,ble.-2. As· a ·people ca:led- Ranters 
and others of different ~enti,nents ha\'e frtquenlly bren en~ 
couraged to prt.ach in several of our meclin~ 0 l1011ses, 1hc opi::. 
nion ·of the meeting was requested respectin~ the pr••r,riety of 
this •proceeding.-3. Ca.11 a.ny thin 5 !1e <lone liy t:iis Cunference 
towards suµ11lying Doncaster wil11 preachers?_ _ , . 

• 'fo thtse cases the following an~w~•.,. \Tere given.-1. We 
~t!visc the friea<ls at Kirton, lo ~pply lo th(;! IL(;xt,.bsocia~t1n 
fr>r some assist;,nce from the Hioeraut Fu11cl ; anJ also that 
t·hey make public quarterly collectious al Kirton ancl thsl 
Qther places at w,.ich they maintain regula,' service, a1~cl F
quest Mr. Walson, of Butte1·wi.1:k, to preach fo1· tl1e,n at e,t'c!1 
place, awl make tlie first colleclio,n : a11tl that they • mnk~'. ~ 
leport of the success of these measures to the 1iext Co1,1fe,re.;:ic,c,. 
-2 .. We are decidedly_ of opinion that the a,l111issio1t of .the 
Ranters into our places of wurshi11 is hi.~hly improper.· SJrn,! 
of our reasons_ are, that their mo<lc of co11d1lcli11~ divine wur, 
,ship is disgraceful to rational crealur,s that their rnnft1sio1t i~ 
expressly condemned by St. Pa11I, 1 Cpr. xiv. that the fr.c
quent introductiou of vre,:chers ef cliff.c:reut se11li1:1e11l~, usually 
·QCC:\Sious diversity of opi11io11s in congreg-.il:011,. au.I leads to 
.disputations and divisions, anJ th;1t it is a 111i-iapplicatio11 of 
QUr n1edi11!.{-ho11ses, which tile Truslees,1111~ lit not lo pcrmi L; 
.y.,l)ich 111igl1t discourage exertions iu erec:in~~ future Oll!'s, and 
thus proven real injury to the whole Ccn11ection.-3. We l'E

quest l\tcssrs. W. a111l (,, ~rncclley, D. Che:cdrlrnn, S. Watson, 
·R Stocks, ancl S. Skidmore, to visit Do:1caster, tach tw.ice, 
befo~e ~be rn,xt Conference, which is proposed to be held, at 
Kirton, on the first Wednesday after Christ111as next. 

R3 • 
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ORDINATION. 

On Lord's day, June 27th, 1819, Mr. JoHN CooPnR was 
ordained to the pastoral office over the General Baptist church 
at Nantwich, Cheshire. Mr. H. Hollinrake, of· Bi-rchclifF, 
opened the service by reading suitable portions of scripture 
an~ prayer,. and Mr. Jam~s Taylor, of Hepstonstall-slack, 
delivered a~1 wtroductory discourse. Mr. Hollinrake put the 
usual questions to the church and pastor, and received their 
ans_wer;;, with the minister's confession of Faith. Mr; Taylor 
del11•_ered the charge lo the pastor, from 2 Cor. ii. l 6, and Mr; 
Hollmrak.eJ addressed the people, from Luke, iii. 10. The 
wholf! solemnity was attended with great seriousness ; and 
we trust will lead to. lasting benefits to the cause of Christ iu, 
those parts. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.. 

On Tuesday, Jane 22'nd, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
agreeably to the appointment of a former meeting, the. Conr
mittee of the General Baptist Missionary Society, met at Derby. 
On account of the lamented indisposition of Mr. Pike,* the 
Secretary of the Institution, some important business, which 
would" otherwise have come before the meeting, was necessarily 
postponed. It was howenr thought highly desirable that a 
general meeting of the supporttrs and fri1mda of the dt<sign 
should be held the following evening. A request to that effect 
was prewented to the Association, the members of which cheer~ 
folly agreed to give up the time after six o'clock on Wednesday 
evening for that purpose. A general meetiug was convened 
accon1ingly, which was numerously and respectably attended; 
J\lr. Heard, of Nottingham, being una11imously called to the 
chair, and haviug in a neat and impressive Address s-tated the 
object of the meetiug: in the absence of the secretary, Mr. 
8tevenfion, of Loughborough, was requested· to read· the fo}. 

lowin;; report. 

* We are happy to inform our readers, that th~ alarming. 
indisposition of this minister is· aba.t1:d,., and he 1s now- fast 
recovering his health.-
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The Committee appointed to manage the affairs of our in

fant Missionary Society, desire to be suitably admonished and 
humbled, by that afflictive Providence, which, on this occac. 
sion, ,has deprived them of the presence and valuable assist
ance of its worthy secretary. In his absence, they are fully 
aware, that the meeting must be deficient in that information 
and interest, which his extensive acquaintance with the sub
ject of missions, and his known zeal in the cause could not 
have failed to contribute, The daty clevolviug upon your Com
mittee is as yet a very humble one. They have nu splendid 
atchievements to record-no signal victories obtained in the 
fiel_d to announce; they a1·e not however on this account dis
couraged. Effects like the above, can be expected only from 
mature age and manly vig1>ur; but the Society, or which they 
are deputed by you as the guardians, is only an i11fanr in irs. 
third ytar ! They rejoice however to inform you, 1hat it in
rreases in- stature; a111t possessing, as from ii~ nature and de
sign· it undoubtedly muist; the favour of Goel, it als-o rapirlly 
increjlses in favour with men.· Your Commi'ttPe nre happy to 
state. that the sum raised in aid of the funds of 1he Society has 
inore than doubled in the course of 1he last year; thal it is in 
a: state of rapid increase, and judging frorn present appear
ance§, they confidently anticipate a still more abundant supply. 
Exclusive of the sum already contril.rnted, the present weekly 
-and annual subscriptions, to say nothing of cou~regaliomrl 
collections, will, 011 the lowest calculation, amount lo £500. 
per annum. - It will, at the same time, be recollected, that not 
·half the churches in the Connectiou have as yet engag-t:d in 
the cause. \Yhat then may we not expect from the united 
exertions of the whole body! Can our ability lo establish and 
support a 1\1 ission to the Heathen be any longer douhteJ ? Anrl 
would it not be ini1rrious to our character as the followers of 
Him, who was- ri~h, and for our sakes became poor-of Him, 
wh'l by llie Grace of God tastetl clealh fo1· every man: any 
hinger to doubt our disposition to make the alternpt? Il11t per
h;ips, some of you whose hearts burn with holy fervour in this 
b-lcssed cause, are ready lo exclaim, • Whom shall we send; and 
who will go for us?' Brethren, it is tl:e pleasing duly of your 
Committee to inform you, that several promising )·01mg men 
are stepph1gforward and saying,• Here ure we, send us.' ,vhat 
remains th_en, but that you go forward in the slrcng lh of Him. 
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who has promisc(l to g·i\'e to hi's S011, the t1eaU1en fo11 his, in
h_eritance, _ anJ tht utlcrmost parts or'tl~e ~arlh for his _possea,
s1on.? Tins :;.lrno.sL: b0u11,I less field of M 1.ss1onary labour, which 
offers itself lo yo.ur. view wil.l call for the exerci8e of much 
pru<lcncc anrl forcsighl., in scl(0 dillf! thµ spot, Oil which you 
may wilh the ~rre~lest ,ulnnlage com111e11re your operations. 
On this accoun.t, i, i~ with n·al pleasUl'l!. we l1°ar11 lhat the vene
ralile misi;ionary, Ward. has r1:re11tly arrive(! in this ceuutry, 
from whom your Sccrdar_v expects. much valuable inform4iqii 
on that s·uhject Brethren, yo•i.r Committc:e will. conclud:e 

_their short Rq,,11t hy reminrli11g yon, that its- s11bj,.ect ill mo
mentous as tlte s,tlv,1tio11 of i111111mernble 11111l1i:udc,s of immor
tal sonls; lhat the duly to eng>1ge in the cause is unspeakably 
urg·Pnt; an.I the rffectl:! of dilii.rence or neglecl solc11111 as the 
realities of Eternity !-Oll ! Bri:thre11, fly lo tl,e grt-at woi-k~ 
engage in it with all your niight- the molivcs lo it [Ire i11611i.te ! 
Now is the ,icr<:ple<l time. • The Heathen i11voln<l in lbrkness 
and imruerserl i11 woe, are before , 011. Uh I lt-11,I , our aUeuLion • 
to the piteous ·complaiut which· every brerze. ~rafts to ·yo11r 
fa.vo11red shores fro111 co1111Lless mnllitudes of perisliiug Heathe11s, 
"No mall carct/1 for my soul." No louger wi1hsla11J the 
_moving solicilalion with which-your ears are perpetually assait
e<l, " Com.e 01,er and ltelp us." ffear your. Re,le~me1· say, 
Go a1id pluck them as brands from the fire ! Do you slill,want 
a motive? Take a snrvey of the final judg:ment ! See the 
'swarmiug- millions of l11dia placed 011 lhe left haud ! Hear 
their srnlt>nce ! Behohl them, (leparti11g lo ~opeless misery; 
and as they go in angnish. aud despair cast a parting look a.t 
:you; who l}OSStsse<l I.lie means of their instruction an<l salva
tion, but criiellv withheld them! How will you enrlure the 
sile11t but c11lli°11g reproach conveyed by such a look! Oh! 
what will j'OU then thi11k of the sacrifices now required of you 
to attempt tllf•ir deliverance from darkness, from guilt, and 
from final l'llin ! Most assuredly tbey will then appear as lhe 
small Just of Lile balance without weight anti wilhout reg·arJ·. 
May the God of Grace excite you to diligence and activity, 
while it is Jay, knowing that the nigh~ cometh when no man 
ca11 work. 
1'/te Jullowiug Resolutions were t!tcn unanimously agreed to. 

On the motion of !llr. Pickering, secou<le<l by Mr. A. Taylor, 
,it was llcsolvcd, 
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1. That this Meeting is highly gratified with the Report 
now read, which they receive, and cordially adopt; antici
pating with cheerful confidence the full and speedy accomplisb-
ment of the object. 

On the motion of Mr. R. Smith, secon<led by Mr. Wesley, 
Resolved. 2. That the Committee for conducting the affairs 

of this Institution shall in fnture consist- of 12 Members, in 
addition to lhe Secretary and Treasurer; and that corrP-spond
iog Committees shall be appointed in the distant di!:!lr-icts of 
the connection to co-operate with the General Committee. 

On the motion of Mr. J. Bissill, seconded by Mr. Seal!!, 
Resolved. 3. That all Subscribel"s of 10s. 6d. per aonum 

and upwards, awl. a.JI• Ministers whose congregations contri
bule not less lhan five guineas per auaum, shall be eli;;ible 
to be chosen -011 the Committee. • • 

On the motion of Mr. Rogers, seconde1l b.y .l\fr. P1esto11, 
' Resolved. 4. That the Commillee ·shall meet four times a 
year, vir, at Six o'clock-in the evening on' the· l\1ouday pre

'ileding the .Midland .Conferlnce, in September, De()emb~r, and 
•Easter Week, at the place where tlie Conferenoe is held ; and 
11he fourth !'tfeeti11g•ori the TuesJa,y, in •the Associr..tion Week, 
·at tlie place appointed for the Association.-Thc Secretn1·y and 
e·n,rtlhree of the Committee shall have power to •call a special 
Meeting, at such place as they may appoit1t. 

On the motion of Mr. Jarroii1, seconded by Mr. Peggs, 
Resolver/. -6. Ti1at we strongly re~o,nmeml every church 

p.pd mem~er o( the Connec\ion, lo conti1111~, and if possible it!• 
'.crease, their exertions in so glorious a cau,ie: ·all(I as Au.i.iliary 
,Societies aud · Associations· have been foonrl the most elrrcient 
means of support, we are sincerely than'<fu! to those friends 
•who have been activ11 in· promotiu!{ their lestal,lishme11t, .and 
~ndulge the hope that their exam1 ►le w,i.11 he ge11c,rally imitated. 

On the motion of Mr .. Hoe, seconded .by ;Mr. Cl1ealle, 
•• Resolv-ed. 6 .. fm1ires.,e.l with the prop;•i~ty,an,1 vast utility 
,of .Monthly Mi,i~ionary Pr.aycr -Meeti11g•s, we strongly recom
.merid their immeJiatc adopt.ion i II every Church. 

On the motion of Mr. D~ncon, seconded by Mr Cameron, 
Resofoed. 7. That there shall be a General Meeting- an

'nuall,y;•of all the Subscrihel's and Friu1ds of the lnstit'iition, 
:on; the',Wedne11da.y·evening in. the •Association Week, nt the 
place :w.he~!the,·Association is held; wbe11 the Coruwittee 
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i:;hall make a report of their proceediug·s <luring the past year; 
the business relating to the Society shall be transacted ; and 
a new Committee chosen for the ensuing year. 

On the motion of Mr. Stevenson, seconded by Mr. Farrent. 
Resolt-ed. 8. That the thanks of this Meeting be given lo 

the Treasurer and Secretary, for their past services, and that 
they be requested to continue the same fur the ensning year. 

Ou the motion of Mr. Wesley, seconded by Mr. Farreut, 
Re.~olved. 9. That the following persons shall constitute the 

Committee for the pre,ent year, -
JARVIS MILLER, THOMAS STEVENSON. 
ROBERT S~nTn. JOHN HEAUD. 
WILLIAl\f PICKERING, JoBN BENNETT, 
THOMAS HoE. SIMPSON MAss'E·Y, 
WILLIAM BRAND. JOHN WHITE, 
THOMAS PARKJNSON. GEORGE WILKINS. 

Several appropriate and very impressive Addrcssea wer• 
delivered by the Friends who moved and secondeil the aboH 
Resolutions ; the etfect of which was visibly evident at the 
t1me, and it is hoped will long be felt by those who heard 
them. After a vole of thanks to the Chairman, for his ob
liging and able conduct in the chair, which was unanimously 
carried ; Mr. Brand con\:~~- the solemn and interesting 
opportunity wilb pray_er,,,~ 

1 

",'\"" ~ 

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
PERSUASJVES to EARLY PIETY, interspersed with suitable 

Prayers. By J. G. PIKE. 12mo. pp. 284, price bound 
3s. 6d. Wilkins. Derby. 
The author modestly apolo~izes for adding nnother lo the 

number of books, for t.he use of the young, already extant, by 
observing " M ullitudes of the rising gener:ttion now exist 
in Brilai;,, to whom the endeared names of Dodllritlge, Jen
nings, Fawcett and others, who have written for the young, 
are quite unknown, And, possibly, the Most High may deign 
to make this little volume the instrument of t'nlig-htening 
some youthful mind, that is altogether unac<1uai11tNI with the 
works of much more distinguished writers." , Thi!! remark is 
just. A new publication will, from local circumstanoes· and 
per~onal colillectiolls, be p1,1t into the hands of man7 who would 
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probably never see other authors on the 1ame subject, how
aver numerous and excellent they may be. 

This small volume contains, serious, alfectionate and earneat, 
addresses to the youthful reader, with prayers and reflections 
11uited to llensalions that are designed to be produced, 1i11 th• 
following subjects, which form the contents of so many chap
ters. lnlroductory Address and the plan of the work-Scrip
tnral account of the ruined slate of man-Some of the sins 
of youth enumerated-Religion briefly described-Warning 
against_ delusive hopes and formal Religion-The worth of the 
Soul, a reason for early Piety-Testimonies of Scripture ·to 
the importance of Religion-Divine love a reason for early' 
Piety-Early Piety particularly acceptable to God, and ho
noured by him-The advantages of early Religion-The plea
santness of early Piety-the young Christian's future blessed
ness a motive for early relig-ion-No real good possessed by 
those who are destitute of Religion-The iugratitude of an 
irreligious life to God, and its cruelt.y to the Soni-The vanity 
of youth a reason for early Piety-Sorrows and dangers of a 
life of Sin a reason for Religion-The terrors of Death au<l 
Jodgment a 1·eason for early Piety-The etemal ruin of ille 
ungodly a reason for Religion-The young Readt:r nrged to 
make. his lasting choice-Twenty objections to early Piety, 
briefly slated and answered-The youug Ueader urged to make
no delay in embracing the Gospel-Addresses to several classes 
of persons, and directions to the young Christian. 

The style is manly; an<l purposely unadorned with the 
modern polish. We can heartily recommend the work to 
the ·attentive and self applicatory perusal of those for whom 
it is peculiarly designed, and believe that it caunot be so 
read without promoting the spirit of serious self enquiry ; 
and producing a very beneficial result. We earneally pray 
that the pious ambition of the worthy author may be fully 
g-ratified. " The minister of the Go~pel," observes Mr. 
P. " meets with the best oommemlation, not when the 
discourse he may have delivered from the pulpit or from the. 
press is much admired, much ap11laucled; but when the sin
ner becomes dissati~fie,l wilh himself, and his pJr3,1its; when 
the prodigal says, • I will rise aud go lo my father;' when 
the p(;nitent weeps in secret over the crimes that have been 
brought _to his view. Such applause the writer covets ; and 
for such u~ does not baitatt to pray. He freely confoaess 
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that ii is his desire to di> 90mething· for promoting the kingdom 
of Clll'ist_ beyond the narrow limits of hi!J l()•Wn coD'gregotion,. 
and the confined space of a few sliort yean." 

ME.MO IRS. of tlie Rev. AR.THUR JltLDEllSHAM 
M.A. Vicar o/ As'hby~de-la-Zoucli, in.t'he rcig_ns of Quun! 
Elizabeth. and King James I. and Charles I. /re, ~c. By 
JOSEPH GOADBY, 8vo. • pp. 45, sti..tcked., Price ls. Mann, 
London. • • 

The worthy pastor of the G. B.·churd1, nt AEhby, has, in 
this pamphlet, preserved an .inua·esti11g account of a pious: 
clergyman of the estnblishe1l:church; who, •tWQ centuries ago, 
laboured much for the glory of God in the same town. Mr. 
Hildersham appeairs. to have been a-man of eminent piety, ex
emplary conversation, -aud very as~iduoui in defending lhe 
truth. His parents were rigid papists, conneclecl by affinity 
wilh Cardinal Poole, and designed to bring their son up for the 
catholic church, where the greatest preferments waited his. 
acceptance. They however placed hiru unwittingly, both at 
school and at the ,univcn,ity. un<ler protestant tutors, whose 
instructions were crowne<l with Sl!CCess. 'When young, he <le-, 
clared against the errors of papery, and thereby lost both the 
estate and the affection of his father, "ho <lisiuherited fiim and, 
never afterwards look any notice of him. By the generosity, 
of his friends he was enabled to complete his studies. For a, 
long time, his non-conformity exposed him to the rage of the 
high church party ; and he suffered much from fines, impris"n-· 
ments, excommunications, &c. All which ·1ie endured with 
christian patience, and died in peace, March 4lli, 1631, aged 
68 vears. 

The docnmenls for these interesting memoirs appear to be 
the most authentic, the narrative is plain and aflectiug,' and 1.he 
reflections perlineut and useful. We hope the aolhor will re
ceive liberal eneourageir1e11t; and that the perusal, to .use his 
own wor<ls, " mny encourage the feeLle and persecuted chris
tian to cn<lure hardness as a ~ood soldier of Jesus CJ,r,ist; 
and to g i"rd up the loins of his mind, lo Le sobe1·, and hope to 
the end for the grace tbat is to he brought unto him at the re
vela{ion of Jesu~· Christ." These valuable• purpoBes we sin
cere! y think the pamphlet is adapt.ed to answer; and undel' that 
persuasion we cordially_r~omrnend it to bur readers. 
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GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. -No. Llll.-'F'ol. IX.-Novt!mber 1st, 1819. -
An APPEAL to the CHURCHES in BEHA!J.F of the 

ITINERANT FUND. 

THE decayed and destitute state o( some ancient General 
Bapti-st churches in Lincolnshire had, in 1810, eng-aged the 
attention of the New Connection, and excited a desire to re
lieve them; but how was this to be accomplished without 
funds for the purpose? At the Association held in London, in 
that year, it was sug~ested, "that a Fund to assist in socl1 
cases would be highly desirable." It was, therefore, 1111ani
mously resolved,"" That such a fund should be raised for the 
puqiose of promoting the cause of religion, and the General 
Baptist interest;" and Mr, J. Heard wa:.< appointed treasurer. 
It was also recommended to the churches" to engage l1eartily 
in support of this resolution." Nearly £15 were immediately 
subscribed. At the Association, held at l\Tclbourne, in 18'1 I, 
it was resolved, " to abide hy the resolution of last year." It 
was agreed to raise this fund by the voluntary contributions ef 
churches and individuals. The management, aprlication, and 
distribution ·or it were vested in the annual Association." 
Mr. J. Heard was confirmed in his office; and Mr. John Bake
well, of Castle Donnington; Mr. J, Bissill, of Sutterton, and 
l\fr. William Ingh::un, of Heptonstall-Slack, were desired to in
terest themselves in their different disLricts." At the same 
time, the Yorkshire C1rnforence stated their labours al Man
chester ; and the Association directed Mr. Heard to pay their 
ex pence out of this infant fund. In consequence of these rnea• 

VCL. 9, S 
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sHres, the following sums, in the succeeding years, havo beon 
subscribed and disbursed. _ 

Subscribed. Expended. 
In the year 1812 ...... .£68 17 8 ...... ,t'23 l6 4 

1813 ...... 29 2 0 
•••••• 

15 8 6 
1814 ...... 28 lO 0 33 11 6 
1815 ...... 38 12 7 22 7 0 
1816 ...... 40 10 9 35 13 6 
1817 ...... 32 g 3 71 10 3 
1818 ..... 40 8 II½ 84 13 4{ 
1819 ...... 73 3 10½ 83 14 7f 

From this sketch it arpears, the subscriplious during the for
mer years exceeded lhe expenditure; but during the latteryears, 
when the fond began more fully to operate, the expences have 
fal' exceeded the income; and, at the present time, not only is 
the surplus of former years exhausted, but £ 10 are in ad\'ance 
·by the treasurer. If, therefore, the demanrls upon the fund in 
this and fo tme years, should equal 01· exceed the average of 
the last three years, it will certainly requil'e an increased sup
port, otherwise a severe injury must be sustained by the Con
nection. In order to prevent this, the Association held at 
Derby, direckd an article to be drawn up, and inserted in the 
G. B Repository, for the purpose of pointing out the nature, 
object aud utilily of this fund. It was thought, that if these 
-were \\"ell understood, it would unavoidably secure friends and 
supporters."" , 

J. As to the nature of this fund, it has hitherto been called 
The Itinerant Fu11cl -An itinerant is a person employed in 
travd:ing- lo preach the gospel of Christ; and is applicable to 
01H: or more miuisters, who, by the appointment of the Asso-

,;.: It may Le allowable to sug·gest, that if in future this fund 
wue calh,<l Tlie Home Mission, or the Home hlissionary 
Fund, it would he Leiter appreciated. There is a charm iu 
€very thing of a missionary 11.ature, which has happily awa
keue<l Lhe <lonnant zeal of tlw religious woilJ, and is pr.o<lucing 
the most astonishing and happy effects. It would be hig·hly 
gratifying to see this fascinating influe11ce aroused in favor of 
a fund, which certaiuly possesses tl.ie lea<liug characters of a 
1nis~iou. 
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~tion or Conference, are employee] as supplies in promoting; 
the cause of Christ wherever their labours may be rc1p1irecl.
Hence the fo11d, appropriated to ,lefray the exptnces of this 
mode of spreading abroad religious k11owledge, has Leen 
called 'J'l,e ltiuerant Fuucl. 

2. The object o~ the fund is diversified: in some cases, to 
furnish supplies to churches iH a low state; in others, to seml 
a minister, ancl aid him in a new station; and, in urgent cases, 
to render assistance in fitting up ancl paying the rents of places 
necessary for worship. These are all great and weig-hty ob
jects. If the clesig·n of this fund was merely to strengthen and 
enlarge the General Baptist Connection, it would Le of mino:r 
importance; but if, in enlarging the Connection, we. are ho
nonrecl as humble instruments in extending the kingdom of 
our Lord Jesus Christ; defeating the clesigns of Satan; pluck
ing brancls out of the burning; reclaiming mauy from the en·o1· 
of their way, and leading them to he the willing _servants of 
our Lord here, ancl to dwell wilh him for ever in his king
dom; then the object, il must be admilted, assumes the highest 
character. 

3. Tlie utility of this fund, considered merely on principles 
of prudence or policy, must be very great; because without 
some such aid, the Connection ca.nnot possihly extencl ilself so 
,videly· or rapidly. But, if the utility of this fund be viewed 
in its present and fnture effects, it rises beyoucl all calculation. 
It comprehends the enlightening of many dark neighbourhoods; 
the reviving of many decayed churches; the strengthening of 
many weak ones; the eternal honour of Jesus hy lhe triumphs 
of his cross; the growing splendor of his crown; the joy of 
angels in heaven at the conversion of many sinntrs; and the 
everlasting happiness of, we hope, hundreds and thousancls of 
our fellow men. 

Nor is this mere theory, or groundless conjecture. For al
though this fund has been in operat.ion only eight years, yet 
the gooJ already_ clone by it, as the following cases will prove, 
fully justifies our highest expectations. 

Forncet St. Peter's, in Norfolk has heen vi~i!ed, and assist
ance renclerecl, They have now :t church organised, consisting 
of seventy-six members, a regular ministry, and preaching i11 
11ine difterent places, all which the): support thcmsel vcs. Two 
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ou\ of the uine preaching places (Ilanhnm and Wymondham) 
l1avc been fitted up by this fund : an<l very extens·i ve good ha11 
been done in the neighbourhood. 

Staley_ B,,idge, Lancashire, had for a 1.ime preachers, wl10 
were cl11cfly supported by this fund, when it must otherwise 
have sunk. There is now a church containing eighty members, 
They are at present erecting a chapel at the estimrrte<l expence 
of five hun_drcd pounds: the three last years they have sup-
11orted tlic1r own cause, and made an annual collection for this 
fund. 

Lidgatc or Lineholm, Yorkshire, is circumstanced nearly 
the same as Staley Briclge; only thei'r chapel is built, which 
cost six hundr£d pounds; they have a settled ministry, and 
l1ave supported their own cause ooe year: twenty-niut; mem
bers, and p,·ospccts are favourable. 

At Ncthc1·to11, eleven miles from Birmingham, there were 
a cha~el, school-room, garden, &c. of considerable value, he
Jongiug to our denomination, uuoccupie~; the trustees, last 
year, offered it to the Association, and the Birmingham church 
proposed to supply it for a year, if they would grant the sum 
of ten pounds out of this fund towards the expeuces. This 
has been done-congregations are good (more than two hun
dred), and the Birmingham church will supply it, the present 
year, without our guarantee; l1oping the people themselves 
will pay the expences. 

At Great Yarmouth a useful chapel has been obtained, and 
occupied, I ittle more than twelve months. The cause there 
was reduced extremely low: two have been added by baptism 
since the Association, and some others are 1mder seriom1 
impressions. 

At Man~field, Nott!i, some years ago, a good chapel wa~ 
purchased by subscriptions and collections; it was supplied 
for some time at the expence of this fund; there is now a 
churrh of thirty-two members, a settled minister, aud p1·etty 
good congregations. They are still aided by lhis fuud, but the 
Hum is reduced every year. 

Chatteris, in Cambridgeshire, has been supplied three-years 
at the ex pence of this fond; considerable good has been done; 
and were it not for some untoward circumslances, the prospects 
would be very encouraging· • 

• 
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At Na11twiclt, the' G. B. interest, which had formerly flou
rished in that neighbourhood, had disappeared. A poor man 
gathering leeches, awakened some attcmtion to it. Itinerants 
were sent hy this fond ; the meding-house and proptrty were 
recovered, and at length three irulividuals were formed into a,, 
_church. Under the fostering care of this institution, the cause 
increased, and lately a regular pastor has been ordained over 
a society of twenty members. Another church of twenty-fuur 
members, at a few miles distance, has also shared- in the be
nefit, and si11ce joi11ed the Connection. At various other· 
places in the vicinity the cause has be~n revived, and there is 
a p1·omising prospect for usefulness. Could the fund support a.· 
well-qmdified, regular itinerant, in these parts, the effects 
would proliably exceed the most sanguine expectatious. The· 
fields are already white to .the harvest. 

These are places worthy of parlicular notice: bot" besi,les: 
these, assistance has been rendered more or less to Mislerton,, 
Butterwick, Kirton, Knrpton, Doncaster,. Manchester, "\Vro-
tham, Wendover, and Burton-upon-Trent. Thus seven churches,. 
containing two hundred and sixty-six. members, besides a con
siderable branch of Birmingham church, has, either partly or· 
wholly been added to the Connection by this fund;. and nine 
other places have been materially ai;sisted .. 

• The great irQportance of this fund oan be no longer cloublful: . 
.What has been done in the short space of eight years, is a
very encouraging specimen of what may be expect1'.d,. through
the goodness of the great Head of the church, in years to. 
come: and those of ::iur churches, and inclivicluals whe hal'e· 

• generously contrilmted to-this fond, cannot. fail to fetl a coq
viction that the Lord Jesus has smile1l upou their hounty, andi 

.is owning this their work. of faith and labonr of love, to the· 
honour of his great name, and the sah·ation of ma11y ~ouls,. 

The low circumstances of most of our churches, prevent· 
them from attempting- any thing· cxpe11sivr, in their separate· 
capacities. Their miui~ters, indeed, arc often ready to give: 
their time and labour; but 11citln--r they nor their people can, 
defray the expences of jonrni~~, the rent of rooms, the fitting· of" 
them up for-preaching, &c, Now, what mn;;t, be done? Shall. 
~romising openingiil for lhe sprc2'd of the gosp'.ll aud tha ~alva-
hon of sinners be neglected, a11tl fav,:11mhle oppo;·tunitits be, 
suffered to pass away unimproved, for w:rnt of pecuniary mcaus?' 

S,:.i 
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Shall lhe last faint sparks of once 1'1:spectahle Baptist intc1·cs!11 
be suffered lo die_ away an<l he extinguished for ever; when, 
by a little altenl1on, the sacred fire mig·ht be re-kindled, and 
raised into a flame 1'-Cerlainly, every true lover of the smils 
of pcri~hing sinners, every real disciple of the adorable Itine
rant, who went about doing good, will spurn the idea. He 
will exclaim, No. If it be po~sible, let funds be provided to 
meet every such case. If it be possilJle, let not one place be 
neglected where Divine Providence opens a door, and points 
out a probability of success. If it be possible ?-It is pos
sible. It is easy. Sixpence a year from every member of the 
Connection would, at pn,sent,, furnish all the requisite supplies. 
And who would not spare One Halfpenny a month to accom
plish so desirable an object? Surely, none who desene a 
place in a_ church of Christ. 

This calculation supposes that the exertion is general 
tliroughout Lhe Connection, But it is painful to observe, how 
unequally this and every other burden falls. Out of eighty-two 
churches, of which the Connection at prestnt consists, only 

_fourteen made collections for the Itinerant Fund dudng -the 
• last year. And though the list of annual subsrJibers to this 
11stful institution had considerably increased, yet not more 
than.fifty names out of ~even thousand were included in it, 
This certainly ought not so to be. Union, it has often been 
said, is strength; but union without co-operation is a delusion. 
Some means of a more geritral and decided nature will, it is to 
be hoped, be at last adopted by the general voice of the Con
nection, to call into action the united energies of all the 
churches, and to direct tlieir operations to some common ob
ject. Till that happy period arrive, let the leading members 
of ·each church endeavour to instruct their brethren in the 
existence, the nature, and importance of the· Itinerant Fund, 
and the duty and honour of supporting it. Ltt the attention 
of every church he called to this objl:ct in proper time, and 
prudent steps be adoptei.l to ~ender it, at le_ast, a reasonable 
portion of encouragement. It tl_wi be- done 111_ every cl1_ur~h, 
nn effect will be pro<lucc<l that w1 II set tl1c ensurng Associatwn 
at liberty to act with effect. for the promotion of the cause of 
truth. When petitions are presented from sinking churches, 
from districts in which the aood news of salvation has scarcely 
bt-t:n heard, from indivi<luctls who are generously spendiJl! 
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their own strength and property to support promising stations, 
or preserve from utter extinclion languishing interest!!; the 
zeal of the assembled brethren will no longer be checked by 
the chilling enquiry, " How are the expences to be borne?
An inquiry which has stifled in its birth many an excellent 
design, and repressed, in their very utterance, the warmest 
desires of many a beuevolent and pious heart. No-this fund 
will stand ready to give full effeet to the most liberal plans, 
and .acccomplish :wilh ease the most gen~rous purposes. On 
the contrary, in proportion as this fund is neglected, the pro
gress of the truth and the prosperily of the Connection must 
be retarded. Dark places must remain in t.larkness; declining 
interests m11st languish and expire, and infant interests, for 
want of necessary assislance, must grow weaker and weaker. 
Instead of the pleasing increase and vigour which have distin
guished our late Reports,· we may expect to hear of diminu-
tion, languishing, and death. . 

It is not easy to anticipate objections against a plan so ob
viously excellent. Some perhaps may say, that, in the pre,. 
sent scarcity of minist~rs, proper men will not easily be found 
to carry the designs of the fund into effect. But it is probable, 
that persons well qualified will come forward with more readi
ness, when they find that they are uot expected to go a war
fare at their own charges. Is it not more than probable, that 
the operations of this fund, by affording encouragement, sup
port, and employment to ministers who may not be settled 
:with any people, may have a happy te!Jdency to encourage 
young men, possessing the requisite abilities, to come forward 
and engage in the sacrerl work? Aud may it not reasonably 
be hoped, that this effect would materially assist in removing 
the alarmiug want of preachers, which threatens the destruc
tion of the New Connection? 

Others may possibly object, that other institnlirns of 
greater importance claim their support. This is an obvious 
mistake. The Academy and General Baptisl Mission are ccr-. 
tainly lallllable institutions; but a little reflection will sl1ew, 
that they are only secondary measures. Unless churches be 
raised, rising interests nourished, and sinking causes revived, 
the Academy must h,nguish: it cau neither expcctstmleuts nor 
funds, nor find suitable employment for those who have com
pleted their ■ tudies. Unless our cause flourish at home, l.ill.h 
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sionarie~ for for~ign sta.tions _can ~either be provi~ed nor sup. 
ported. Every rnterest that 1s raised, every slalron occupied 
bv itinerants, opens a new nursery for missionaries, aud a 
fr°esh source of revenue to support tl11m1. 

If, then, we wish for the prosperity of religion in our own 
country, or the success of onr end ea vonrs to carry the gospel 
to heathen lands, let the support of tire Itinerant Fund be the 
first object of attention in every church. If that prosper, 
every other laudable institution will flourish; if that languish, 
all our generous designs will be disappolnte«J, and the prospe
rity of the C1rnnection itself will be greatly retarded, if not 
eventually destroyed. 

J. A. B. 'I\ 

ADVICE TO YOUNG MJNJSTERS. 

On turning over the Harleian Miscellany, I was ai,-ested by 
a Letter of Advice to a Young Clergyman, how to conduet 
/iimse{f in the common Offices qf Life, written by a late Right 
Reverend prelate. Curiosity prompted me to run over the con
tents of this epistle; and though many of the advices are 
better suited to clergymen than dissenting ministers, and 
more conformable to the princi pies of a national church than 
of a church of Christ; yet there are some excellent hints in
terspersed, which are applicable to all who are commencing 
the ~acred work. Conceiving that the following Extracts may 
be useful lo some of our young mi11isters, I send them for in
sertion in the G. B. R. if they are judged worthy of that 
honour.. COLLECTOR, 

" Above sll things let me lleter yon from too curious an 
examination of those sacred mysteries which are the objects of 
our faith, but are not within the narrow limits of our under
standi11g. 1 have trembled to hear .a young preaclrer, with 
too much warmth in his head as well as in his heart., slate all 
the objectwus which infidelity, with all its wicked in,ln8try, 
has ever been able lo make against our n,ii;;ion, ouly to show 
his own iu~enuily in a11swerin;; them. llnl how grievous is his: 
offence, if any of his au<litors, who l1a<l never heard, t\11 that 
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hour, any one of these objections made, and probably never 
might have had their peace <listurbed by hearing them made, 
should not think his_ answers fol I and satisfactory. Bewar8) 
therefore, I beseech _ you, in quiet minds, never to r~ise 
doubts 1101· start difficulties merely for the merit of solvmg 
them." 

" If you should be so lucky as to rise in the church, do 
not, I beseech you, he, or affect to be, rigidly severe against 
sectaries or any set of men, merely on account of difference 
of opinion. If all who fear God and work righteousness are 
acct:ple<l of him, do not anathematize or reject those ~horn it 
is our duty to believe that Goel hath not rejected. Although 
we ought to he stedfast in oar faith, yet I cannot bnt think it 
a religious and highly commendable fear, when we forbear to 
censure others, only for difl:ering in opinion from us, from a1t 
awful apprehension of its being possible they are in the right,· 
and that we oursel'ves may be mistaken. For, consider a 
little: we have re,·elatioo-so have tney; we have reason-so 
have they. Many things we differ in, yet very few of them 
are essential to-salvation; and those which are so, must wait 
their determination from infinite wisdom, Therefore, in the 
first place, with regard to yourself, be sober, be carefol, he 
l'igilant, be not blown about with every wind of cloclrine; bnt 
labour incessantly to confirm and strengthen those that do 
well. An:a, in the next place, with regard to others, be 
meek, be patient, be merciful ; remember that lour adversary 
is your brother, and be not hitter against him, but at all 
times avoid that " zeal which is not according lo knowledge.'• 

" As to the respPct which you may justly claim to yoursell: 
it is the hardest thing in the world lo give advice in. For 
hardly any one amongst us thinks he has enough, which is the 
reason why he has 110 little. But as you have a right to re
quire that l propose some rule for you to go by, let• it he this, 
to demand only so much rei.pect as you really deserve. Now 
this you will say leaves you, as it found you; since you can
not easily form a judgmE:nt of your own deserts. - lf that he the 
case, then let the world form a judgment for you; and it is 
highly probable that it will form a favourable one. Think yo11 
deserve no more, or rather less than you do really receive; 
for this wjll be a certain metbod to raise yon to that very re-
81Ject you "\fish to have shewu to you, and will, at the samt 
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time, preserve humility in yourself. The trnth of the faal ... 
really just thus: it is our contending so apparently for so 
much rc~pcct, which rcry orten, if not always, deprives us 
entirely of it. Men have ceased from worshipping images, 
Though they re,·crc the priesthood, they abhor priestcraft, 
They will not, they ought not to regard us merely for om· ha
bits; but lo inquire what manner of spirit we are of. Nothiug 
can nrnke a proud man more odious, unless it be that he is a 
proud priest; and believe me, from experience I speak it, if 
we woiild have any u11common deference and regard shewn us 
from the laity, we must take it by courtesy, and not as a 
matter of right; for they are at all times ready to give ns 
proper respect, if we do not insist on it as a debt, which they 
a.re obliged to pay merely on account of our office." 

" The ouly thing that remains for me to mention to you, 
is christian charity. I had rather be employed i_n one act of 
benevolence, than expound the whole Apocalypse. Then, is 
nothing so much mistaken as charity. Some confine it tq an 
ostentatious alms-giving, where the act pays itstlf. Some 
place it in giving to all men a good cha:racler, which renders 
their good word of no value to any man, aud which seems to 
me to flow rather from an abject servility of spirit than from 
any religious motive: yet sure to part with the superfluities of 
life, which we know uot liow othe1·wise to employ; and to blow 
off our praises to others, when tlu,y cost us nothing, and are 
nothi11g worth, cannot deserve to wear the name of charity ;
tliat virtue rises to a higher pitch, it streams with every bleed
ing wound, and sighs with every aching heart: it is ,lelighled 
to be employed, and places all ils good in procuring happiness 
to others; had rather remove distress than build palaces; and 
i;ays to the nnhappy, ' Mine is )'Ollr miserr, _for re _are my 
cl1ildre11.' This is, or this oug·ht to be, the d1strng111shmg cha
rncleristic,of I.he strvauts of Christ; without which, knowledge 
and learning are a reproach, and all pretences to piety and so
lemn austerity, impious and pharisaical." 

ON JEPHTHAH'S VOW. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R 

DEAit Sm, 
As the solution of the difficulty respecting J ephtlrn.h'11 v-ow 
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was acknowledged lo be a quotation, 1 am under no obliga., 
lion to support it. Yet, as it strikts me that the remarks of 
Pm. are not well founded, I beg leave to make a short reply. 

I. Respecting the constrnclion of the particle, Vau, l do 
not pretend to determine myself .. My knowledge, or rather 
ignorance of the Hebrew, renders me unfit. But the author of 
the quotation (Parkhurst) has sufficient weight with me to 
make me think, that he understood the subject. He contend!!_, 
that if our translation gives the sense, the particle signifying 
for ( Lamed) ought to have been pretixeJ to " a burnt offer
ing," according to Gen. xxii. 2. 13,, While the conslructioR 
for which he contends, i. e. "I wi_(I o/fer to him a burnt-offer
.fog," is both natural and frequent, . See Gen. xxxvii. 4. 2. 
Sam. xx. 5. 2 Sam. xv. 4, and many otlwrs. So that the 
grammatical sense of the words requires this construction. 

2, Notwithstanding what PHI has said of the idolatory of 
Jews, and the reatliness with which Jephthah's ,·ow, in Pa1's 
idea of it, might be accomplished, there still appears a diffi
culty, next to impossibility, in its being done. It is allowed 
the Jews were very wicked, it is allowed that they offered U(l 
human victims: still, however, the cliffi-:ulty recurs. The fol
lowing remarks may, perhaps, make it appear. 

l. It will, I think, be generally allowed by those conTersant 
:in mythology, that sacrifices were not Qtfcred promiscuously to 
the different deiiies; but every god had his peculiar sacrifices, 
manntl" of worship, priests, &c. A careful regard was had to 
t~ese things, an<l a breach of these' rules and orders would 
have been considcretl as l>acrilege. Jehovah had his proper 
kind of sacrifices, as well as lhc heathen gods. But the sacri
fices offered to him were not human victims. 

2. It is evident, that the vow was made to Jehovah, who 
held human victims in the greatest alihorence. Can we then 
sup.pose that Jephthah would vow a vow, and attempt to olfel' 
a sacrifice in order to oblain the success of an enterprise, which 
vow and offering were repugnant to the feelings, and contrary 
to the law of the Being to whom they were made ?-Such a 
conduct would be the most likely means to ensure, not the 
su·ccess, but the ruin of the enlerprize. 

3. How much soever the Jews wern charged with itlolalry 
and the sacrifice of human victims, they arc never, as far as· 
I kuo\V, charged with offering human victims lo Jehovah. 
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4. There would be no difficulty in finding priesls wicked 
enough to practise idolatry, and to offor h11nlan victims. But 
the qnestion is, " Would any do this to J ehov,ah ?" ' Their 
otfering ofa thousand to Moloch is no proof at all. Indeed, 
it is quite contrary to reason itself, to suppose that such.a thing 
COULD be done. If we allow that e,•crv sacrifice is intended 
either to procure the favour, or to depr~ca.le .the wrath of the 
Being to whom it is offered, it follows, of necessity, lhatlhis 
sacrifice must be such an one as that Being· approvP,s, How 
then can we suppose, that Jephthah would take a method iH. 
rectly opposite, and try to obtain the favour of Jehovah by 
that which must awfully offend him? 

Lastly. Can we suppose, that God would permit such a. 
tl1ing to be accomplished, even if it were attempted? If 
Uzzah must be struck dead for touching the ark, 2 Sam. vi. 
-6, 7; if Nadab and Abihu must perish fo1· strange fire, Numb. 
iii, 41; can we suppose that God, at this period, when mi
raculous interpositions were so frec1ue0t, wonld permit his altar 
to be staiued with human blood?-These thiogs a,ppear to me, 
when put together, to make it more than probable, that 
J ephthah neither did, nor intended t,o sacrifice his daughter. 

I might remark, on the extraordinary assertion of Pm, that 
if Jephthah offered his daughter, there is no more. difficulty 

. than in the affair of Abraham denying his wife, &c .. But I 
am r.fraid I have said too much. 

QUERY. 

Your's, sincerely, 
VIRIDUS, 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR SIR, 
If aoy of yoljr )earned Correspondents will favour me with a 

few remarks in your next Number of the G, Il. R. on the two 
following portions of Scripture, viz. Gentsis vi. 6, 7. and 
Ecclei.;iastes vii. lr'.i, 16, 17. it woulcl mueh oblige, 

.Au ENQ.UlR.EIL 



THE GIi.AND DEBWN, &c. 

THE GRAND DESIGN OF THE CIIRISTIAN 
IJ1INISTRY, and the PROPER I~J.EANS OF AC
COMPLISHING IT. 

An EXTRA OT from a CHARGE by the late Mr. DAN. TAYLOR, 
from l Tim. iv. 16. 

9bserve, I beseech you, my dear brother, the great ob
ject to be constantly kept in view-t/1e salvation ef yourself 
and those thflt !tear you. Impartant object indeed ! 0 that 
you and I may never lose sight of it! Allow me to dilate a 
few moments on these very ~triking and important, expressions. 

1. Observe, you are 11ot this day called to Eve a life of 
ease, grandeur, or carnal pleasure; not to labour to aggran
dize yourself, or to obtain the riches of this world. If yo11 
act the part of a good minister of Jesus Christ, as I hope yo11 
will, you must aim at something as .far superior to all these 
gaudy trifles, as the heavens are higher than the earth; as 
eternity exceeds the momentary duration of the '{!resent life. 

2. Remember, your own salvation as well as that of others 
is inseparably connected with your conduct as a man and as a 
minist11r. Awful lhought!-You may preach fo others, and 
yom·self at last be a cast-away; disapproved of the God that 
made you; i II whom alone is all your happiness, both for time 
and eternity: yet this is not an uncommon case. Our Saviour 
assures us, that at the great day, many will be found to he of 
this unhappy number. Pause awhile, Sir; and give this af
fecting subjt"Ct a serious consideration, Let it not, however, 
discourage yon-you nee1l not despond; but rouse and be at
tentive to your great work. It is indeed a great work. The 
unde1·takiug is exceedingly solemn and importaut; and the 
execution ard uons a11d ,lifficult. You will also probably have 
many euemirs and much opposition. You are now to consider 
yourself, not only a soldier of Je,sus, but an officer and leadc 
in his army. You must take the advice which you will ofteii 
give to others: " Put on the whole armour of God, that voit 
may be able lo stand ag·ainst the wiles of the devil," &c. 
Eph. vi. 10-18. . • 

3. When you are called upon to save yourself, and those 
t~a~ hear you, you are sensible that you are not called to Jo 
either by any power or merit of your own. It is a truth whicl& 
1 trust you cannot forget, and which you will frequently,. with 
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all possible earncsluess, inculcate, that "Jesus Clu·ist came 
lo save sinners;" and that " there is not salvation in any 
'Olher."' If ever yon he saved, it must he by him only; a11d 
yon will, nol only in time but to all eleruily, uuite with the 
1·e<leemed -of the Lord, in singing " To him tbttt loved us aR.d 
"'ai;hcd us from our sins, in his own blood, and hath made us 
kings and priests to God and his Father; to him be glory and 
dominion for e\'er and ever. Amen!" . lu ascribing the con
version or salvation of olhers to a miuisler, the holy penmen 
evidently intend, that he is the instrument, while God is the 
sovereign aJellt of thei.r salvation.· In the same sense, they 
.speak of beliel'ing husbands and wives saving their partners
of believers saving those who err from the truth; by 'converting 
thc1u from the error of their ways.. The apostle Paul himself; 
in Lhis view; cndrnvoured to save his countrymen, the Jews.; 
and was matle all Lltings to .all me.u, that he might by all 
means save some. 

4. Yet remcmLer, my brother, these are not merely words 
of course, they have a l'ery importaut signification : a signifi
cation which ought to awaken every powtr of our souls, to at
tempt 11"hat they most clearly intend. ·we have no power to 
save or to destroy the sou ls of men; but God has appointed 
means, which we are lo use to that end; and, with that de
sign, to he instruments in this great work: as the passages 
abo11e reforre<l to ev.i<lently <lcmou:slratc. The mea.ns a.re na
turally a<lapled to the end; as we might shcw at larg·e, "'ould 
the limits of our ti1ne admit. And when these means are .fait.h
folly aud diligently used, they are generally in some com~ider
able degree successful. Here let me n:mind you, my dear 
'hroU1er, ai it were by the way, that" the gospel of Christ is -
the p0wer of God to salvation, to every one that believeth." 
Th.is diviue declaration -ought to be, as it were, written before 
the eye~, and -e11.g·ravcn upon the heart of every minister. 0 
that it 'may be en graven upon your heart and mine! l\f y Lro• 
thcr, as y.ou value your owu soul and the souls commilte<l to 
_y,wr care, I cut)'eat you, that you enclcavour lo keep it ir1 
view, -wheresoever you go aud in all that you <lo. In your 
p~aycrs! iu your_ stuili<_:s, in your pastoral ~nil occasion~! 
'\'Isils, Ill your m1111strat10n oJ the word aud ord111anccs, and Iii 

all your conduct., never lose sight of your great objec.t to save, 
;,,·ovnelf a1;Hl .them that hear _you; ne.ve.r forget this ooe fact,, 
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that " ~he gospel of Christ is lhe power of God lo salvation,. 
to every one that helieveth." 

Let me entreat you to con~ider continually, that yflu are· 
called to save yourself as well as your hearers. You are
a fallen creature, as well as they. Yoo have si11nrd, as
wdl as they. You have a corrupted. nature, as well as 
they. Satan and the world are enemies to- your salvation, 
as well as to theirs. You are an accountable creatmc, as 
they are. You, as well as they, must appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, that yon may receive the lhin!;'!I· 
done in the body, according to that yoa have done, wl1e
ther it be good or bad. By the same rule, you must als~ 
be judged; and if found at last iu a slate of sin and unbelief, 
you must be as certainly condemned as they. Only yonr con
d<:mnation willbe greater and more dreadfnl, in proportion to 
the superior advantages you enjoy, and the more important: 
charge with which yon are entrusted. You must, as well as 
they, be saved from sin here, and devoted to Christ, or yo11 
cannot be happy hereafter; for without holiness no man shall 
see the Lord. But, 0 the cheering thought! if you are such a 
man, such a minisler, as you ought to be, theu yon will be 
happy in this world and the next, and may indulge the ani
mating hope that many will be " your joy an.d crown cf re
joicing, in the presence ·of our Lor.d Jesus Christ at his. 
comimr." 

lmp~ressed with these considerations, my • clear brother, I 
proceed to call your most serious attention, secondly, lo the 
means by which these important ends are to be accu,nplished,. 
by which you shall save both yourself and them that hear you. 
" Take l,eed unto thyself and to thy doctrine." 

1. In .the first place, you must take heed to yoursc[f. In 
every sense it is true and necessary to be observed, " that a 
tree must be good in order that its rruit may be goocl." Nor 
oan you have auy ground to expect success in your ministry,. 
unlc-ss your hPart; life, and labours, be such as God will ap
prove, and such as will recommend yourself a11d your high. 
a?,d holy calliug to the approbalion of all cantlid .. nd impar
tial men. 

2. Your conversion to Christ, we suppose-, lo be implied in, 
the profession you have this day macle, and the charge which 
,on have voluntarily tak,en upon yourself. For how can you. 
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explain or recommend that to any tolerable ailvanlagc, whicl1 
you do not )'Ourself experience? or, direct others in a way to 
which you yourself are a stranger? lt will not, however, be 
improper or unprofitable, frequently to re-examine yourself 
c,·en on this head. A continued, satisfactory evidence, that 
you arc a child of God, will be of great advantage to you in 
en,r:v rart of your life, and your- ministry. It wil I embolden 
you against opponrnts, anrl support you under many trials; 
which, if you be a good minister of Jesus Christ, you must 
expcct.-But supposing you to be truly converted, and your 
life to be, in the general, as becomes the gospel, there are ye\ 
many things respecting yourself to wl1ich you must pay a close 
attention, if you wish to be an eminent and useful minister. 
·we mention a few. 

I. Take heed that you be humble and diligent . . Humi
lity and diligence are radical qualities of the ministerial office, 
You can never be too sensible that pride 11nd sloth are the 
ban€ of all that is truly excellent, and the ruin of minist~rs 
when prevalent in their hearts. They prevent improvement in 
knowledge an<l in grace, and render the person in whom they 
reign the object of contempt. 

" Genuine humility arises from a proper sense of our mean
ness, depravity, and unworthiness before God. If you· fre
quently compare yourself with the majesty and purity of the 
divine Bei11g, you will see abundant reason to acknowledge 
yoar meanness and depravity! And if you add to these the con
sideration of the !!ins which yon have committed, and the im
perfections of your best performances, you cannot be easil,y 
forgetful of your great unworthiness. Let these, therefore, be 
frequently the subjects of your serious meditation; and be ea:r-
11est in prayer that they may so operate upon your imnd that 
you may be kept truly humble, 

Diligence is requi~ite in every concern of life, and in 
every situatio11. Without it, we trifle away time to liltle pur
pose. lu order to excite yourself to it, consider lhe nature
a11d greatness of your work, and how much depen<ls upon the 
right performance of it. The woi·k to which you are_ this day 
called is abundantly sufficient to employ_ all yom' tune. Its 
parts are various, and all require much thought and attention. 
You have to search the scripture11 with peculiar a11siduity, to 
_compare oni:: part with another, and to make yourself at least 
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110 far master. of th~ .whole, thnt you may b~ at no loss to il
lustrate and defend any part of Lhc counsel of God. You must 
he able, when ,necessary, to stale the facts on which the au then. 

• ticity of scripture is- founded, and hy which it is confirmed. 
At all timi::s, but especial_ly in the present day of prevailing 
infidelity, this is.of great importance. You must explain the 
doctrines-of scripture so cltarly Lhat all may understand them: 
and confirm tfo:m, rrot hy J• I think";.....« it may be"-'' l 
doubt not"-or, '' it cannot be denied;" but by the express_. 
teslimeny .of God ,himseif; that none may be aule to gaiusay 
or 1·esist, _ but lho.se _:,vho dare contradict the Bible. You must 
so. cle11rly and_ so fully explain and enforce the various Julies. 
ef sc1·iplu~e .. lhat .. no11e of your hearers may plead ignorance,. 
or if possible be eaisy in their consciences, in the neglect of· 
them. You ,must. detect and expose iniquity in all its forms 
and 1Jra11ches,; you must cry aloud and not ~pare; but shcw
men their .lransgressious, " whether they will hear or whether· 
they will forbear.'! Nor must you fail to menlion the drcaJful 
threalening.s of Gori against all Lhat do iniquity. You must 
take -care clearly• to describe repentance, faith, regeneration,. 
and conversion ; am! to explain the. nature and effects. of lhat 
change, and of Lhat holiness_ without whioh 110 man can see the
kingdom of God; that the unconverted may l,e sensible of" 
their d1·eadfol condit.ion, and not '' perish- for lack of know,-. 
ledge; and that none may be conkut with the form. while des•
litute of the power of relig.ion. -You must explain the mi.Lure,. 
design,, anti use of_ all divine ordinances,. and ttuforce them on. 
the conscicnc.es of your. hearers,, both att duties and peivileges •. 
This must Le all dont: Ly scripture evidence, tliat every Lhiug 
may stand un ils own proper ground, :nul he aller11le1I lo from, 
-11criptural priuci.ple~ und motives; in orJt:· lhal I.he faith, pro-
fession and practice of your hearers may no.t " stand in the
wisdom of man, IJt1l i11.,the. power: of GoJ." 

Now, sir, this will require gre:it ,liligence and much la
-,bour, especially for some years, till the scriptures hecome fa~
miliai: to you, and )'ou have enlcred into the spirit of them .. 
Thim· ·your great work. will hecorne easy. hy natural conse
quenoe, '[o this enJ, ~•ou .m11st study to shcw yourself" 
,, approved uuto Goil,. a workman that nee<leth not to IJe
ashamed, rightly divrd1rrg ,ti1e wonl or truth." Yo11 must· 
•• mi:dita\e.011. thc1;e tl1iugs anti give.your~clf wholly uuto, 
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them, that yo?r profiting may appear to all." You must '(· Jig 
for i.acre~ wisdom as for silver, and search for her as for 
hidden treasure." And you are not to confine yourself to the 
eloset or to the pulpit., nor to any stated public services; 'but 
take all opportunities more privately, by occasional visits and 
otherwise, to accomplish the great end of you1· sacred function, 
In a word, my brother, you must "be instant in and out of 
season, and must reprove, rebuke, and exhort wilh all Iona: 
autfering and doctrine." 

0 

To excite diligeuce and to keep you from indolence and 
trifling, I exhort you further to consider the several titles you
will now bear, expressive of the different relations in which 
you stand to the church, aud the duties connected _with those 
rebtions.-A pastor to fet:d them,, as a shepherd, with care 
and tenderness, and attention to their different 1piritual cir
cumstances-Milk for some-strong meat for others. The 
food mu8t be suitably prepared, and lhe lrutli explained, me-' 
tho<lized, &c. And as a shepherd, you must take care that they 
go not astray, nor be any way injured by •wild beasts, bad 
pastors, &c.-A teacher, to insti-uct them with care, fidelity, 
and sacred skill. They mu~t seek the law at your mouth; 
and you need much understanding lo have the sacred treasure~ 
-0f kno\\"ledge from the scriptures rea<ly on al-I occasions :-to 
settle their min-ds, resolve their doubts, to instruct them in all 
truth, <lirect them in all religious duty, that they may keep 
np daily communion with God, and direct their steps in all 
duty both religious and moral, relative an_d personal, in the 
church, and in the world. A soldier, and an o.fficer, under 
Christ. You need courage, strength, and resolution against 
all enemies. You must study every branch of the sacred war
fare, with the wiles of their enemies; and how they may ob
tain wisdom and power to conquer them.-A watch.man, to 
warn -and alarm of danger, to inform them of the designs of 
any again~t them, to see that tltcy are all safe, and to take 
proper methods I? keer them safe. How muc~1 vigilance:, 
fidelity and attention arc hue necessary !-A guide or rnlcr, 
you are to recommend, enforce, and fully explain all the laws 
of Christ. You must know them, and in order to that, study 
them. This must be done with prudence, resolution, and im
partiality to poor and rich._ A minister rn~st here have no 
(fiend,. take 110 1mrty, be dtVClied bi no gift, charactar, o• 
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ee.u111 whatsoever.-As n ,teward, the troth, the purity of 
the church, and the Siluis of men, ere committed to yon: anrl 
you must watch for them as " one that mn!lt give en account.'' 

.When these parts of your sacred work, on which I have 
touched in lhis cursory manner, are duly considered, I think 
you will allow,. my brother, that a minister has no time to 
trifle. AH the-diligence is necessary of which he is capable. l 
exhort you~then; nay, if you will admit the expressio11, with
out any pretensiou to superiority or pow1:r over yon, the most 
distant idea of w_hich I should reseut, l beg lt,ave, in ll1e name 
of your. great Master and of the souls now committed to your 
care, I beg lea.ve to charge you to allend to your work with 
all possible diligence.- Beware of loitering-Beware of trifling
-Beware o'f-£arnal indulgences-Beware of squandering away 
your precious .time iw things that cannot profit you or your 
people-Beware of reading useless hooks, ~and hooks which 
are not ad11pled to increase your capacity, or )'our furniture for 
the service of Christ and of men, or which are 11ot adapted to 
eualile; or to quicken you to perform this eiervire more accept
ably or successfully-Beware,of taking U!) too much time in 
unnecessary, useless, and cere111011ious visits. Never let it be 
said, by aoy in this co11gregation, or in this neighhonrhoo<t, 
" We have a minister who is fond of gossippi11g." You have 
enough to do at home, sir; and need not employ your time 01· 
thoughts in this idle useless manner-Be diligent in visiting 
your people, when yonr ministrations aHd other necessary la, 
hours will admit ~f it; but remember the great end ol' your 
visils, as well as public ministry, is to " save yourself and 
them lhat hear you." By makiug yonr visits short, yon will 
be ahle to make them numerous, and much more valuahle to, 
and valued by Lhe people of youl' charge. Be diligent on all 
such occasious in thinking what to speak, and how lo speak 
for the advantage of those you visit, to answer the glorio11s 
purpose which is always lo lie kept in view hy every faithful 
minister of Jesus Christ Shall I be peFmilted to a<ltl, let 
your diligence appear in the care you take, not to ind11l"c 
yourself too rnueb in sleep, This is prejudicial liolh to body 
and mind ; and a man who would lie eminently useful, must lie 
continually on his guard against it. 

" In a word, take care that you be- 1liligcnt in all respects, 
frc<1uently call yourself to account as iu tho sig·ht of God; ph~ 
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rom·self often, as before 'his,a~ul ·wibuuat; as!t•y~rself, ,WiU 
this concw.ct, will this1-indu,.lgence ,be, aP11reved thele? .DQets 
this indulgence, ill' this cbn<lw~I, tend, to lhij salvation ,of- my 
own soul, or to the souls of_ lhem lhnl hear me? Use evel'y 
means with yourself lo keep up •a ,lively ,Bense of your gr:eat 
work, and the solemn acccunl: you arti soon )o give, ~od .to 
rouse your e,·e1·y pnwt-r lo ;icli•.ily aud diligence. 

2. Take heed to _your~elf lhat. -you. preserve a spiritual 
frame of mind. Not ouly \hat you .have no relish fo1· Lhe enor .. 
mi ties or the carnalizing amusements of life,; hut> lbat you. 
maintain a warm and vigorous ardor,for spiritmll employmeuts. 
and spiritual enjoyments, for spiritual meditation a1:vLco11,ver-. 
satiou. Without this, you wiH often omit op11ortunities of .~o-. 
ing good to the souls of men; or, if sucb,opporluuities be.im
proved at all, it will be only by halve!!; a1iq in a dry,.slovenly,. 
and carelesR manner. This will p1·erare you for ,i1111)rovu1g 
every hint which may drop from any .. wil:h ;yvhom you converse,. 
for the benefit of your own soul, and the sou.ls of oth.ers. This 
will engage your attention to the most spifitual aud proiitable
exercises, and tl1e most praclical parts of Scrip-lure, It will. 
prepare you for advising·, admonishing-, and l'tlproving, with a 
becoming temper, aud in the most accej}h;Ll,e,:and profitable 
manner. A spirit.ual frame of mind will make your labours: 
pleasant and your difficullies easy. At least yon w.Hl 'bear the• 
greatest. difficulties with much ·more patience, than ,you other.-. 
wise could do. It will frequently sug·gest matt:er and, method 
of usefui discout'se, both in private convcr'!ation, and in your· 
public ministry_. It will ofltn boLb fu~ni~h yol1)~1th i~eali, 
and direct you Ill the manner of expressing tltem. By such a 
frame of mind, and such elfecls from it, you will' learn more 
cornrletcly than.from auy theory lhat •· Li,e heart of the wise. 
teacheLh hi::i mouth, and addeth learning- to his lips." 

(To be continued.) 

ON TI-IE SCARCITY OF MINISTERS. 
• To the EDJ'r<>R ofthe G. n. R.' ' 

DEAR Sm, , .. 
Various, doubtless, arc the causes oflhe scarcity of ministers. 

in the churches composing the New Con~ection; ~ever9:l ·of 
which have' been properlcy noticed, a.ud s111table -advice g1"en, 
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in former- n\lmbel'S of your Miscellany. One cause, however, 
which noi,e o( yonr judicious correspondents ha¥e mentio_ ned, 
appears to me worthy of attention. It too often happens, that 
when young men are approved by the church to which they be
long, as possessing ministerial abilities, and worthy of encou
ragement, that they have very few opportunities of exercising 
their gifts. Their own pastor, probably, is seldom absent, 
and they have preaching only in the meeting house; so that 
there seldo~ occurs any opening for them to e11gage in the s~
cred work. Through this neglect their gills are unculti
vated, their zeal cool~, and they gradually lose all disposition 
for an employment which, by its infrequency, becomes irksome. 
Thos promising candidates are often lost, allll the scarcity of 
preachers augmented. 

Might not this evil be removed, if the members of churches, 
who live in villages, at a distance from the u;;ual place of wor• 
ship, were to open theii· doors for lhe preaching of the gosre~ 
and invite these young men to exercise their gifts occasionally 
at their houses? Were this done, it would uot ouly prevent 
such young men from bein~ lost, and afford them very conve
nient opportunities of addressing hearers of d:tferent charac
ters: but might, unde,· the divine blessing, be a means of ex
tending the kingdom of the Redeemer, and promoting the sal
vation of sinners. This, if attended Ly a conscientious regard 
to the direction of our blessed Saviour, Matt, ix. 38. might do 
much toward obtaining a more efficient and numerous ministry. 

Your's, &c. 
Nerlh Lincolnshire, Sep. 25, 1819. W.T. 

QUERIES. 
To the EDITOR uf the G. B. "R. 

DEAR SIR, 
'May l be permitted, through the medium of the G. D. R. to 

return my thanks lo loTA for his kind attention to my Query 
on the baptizing of those who do uot inte11<l to join a Baptist 
church: and lo request, from some of your Correspondents, art 
answer to the following.-

If a member of an independent church, or of a Methodist so
ciety, requests to be baplized and received lo our fellowship, 
is it necessary that any appli-cation be made to the church or 
society to which the candidate previously belonged ?-And if 
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such church rt'fuse to dismiss the said member, what is proper 
to be done with respect to him? Can he properly be received 
into our folio,, ship nuder those circumstances r-And if he cnn, 
by what m1::thod? Pm. 

Sm, 
As the subject of missions to the heathen world has lately 

mnch engrossed the attention of the Connection, it is not im
ptobable, that several individuals have been seriously consi
dering the nature of a call to missionary labours. To such, as 
well as myself, an an~wer to the following Query could not 
fail_ of being highly acceptahle.-How may a person satisfac
torily ascertain that he is cailed to engage iu the important 
work of a missionary? P. N. 

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED by CUSTOMS re-. 
lating to CIVIL JURISPRUDENCE. 

The Jews anciently had but two civil courts, called the 
greater and less Sanhedrim.-The busine11s of the latter wa~ to 
take cognizance of ail minor offences; the hea,icr matters 
being ever reserved for the greater court. 

Neither of these courts seem to have possessed the power of 
putting any man lo death while our Saviour was on earth. And 
to this he appears to refer in Matt .. v. 22. '' Whosoever is 
angry with his brother 'llithout cause, shall be in danger of 
the judgment," or sentence of the less court" .. " Ancl .who
ever sf1all say lo lais brother, Raca, shall be in da.nger of the 
counci"l ;" the sentence of the greater Sanhechim. But he 
that shall say, " Thou fool," shall Le in clangtr of something 
whil'h neither of these courts can now inflict; something equal 
to death by burning-, like that iuflicted on their chil<lr~n in 
the valley of the son of Hinnom, where they caused Lhtm to 
pass through the fire to Moluch. . . 

Wl1ile the power of <kath was rn the hauJs of the Jews, 1t 

was vested in this g-realer court. And in all cases of trial of 
c,ne prtte11di11g· to divine i11spiration, and_ where life was co11-
c~r:1ed, it wa,; tl,e only compete11t tnbunal. In lhe days 
of onr Hellremer'H 111inislry, this court met only at Jerusalem.: 
tG this he refers when he says, " For it cannot be that a• pro
phet peri8h out of Jerusalem," Luke xiii. 34. as a prophet 
c;i.11!1ot be put lo d~ath but Ly the scntepce of the g('{'al San-
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Lc<lrim, which sits at Jerusalem. To this court our Lord WM 

·conducted for his mock-trial. "They led Jesus away to tbo 
high-priest, and to him came all the high priests au<l th1t 
elders, and the scribes," Mark xiv. 53, " And the high
priests and all lhe cou.n"cil sought false witness against Jesus," 
ver. 55. " And they all conden111e<l him to be wrirthy of 
death," ver. 64. Such was the great Sanhedrim, and such 
its disgraceful employment, when the Redeemer came to giN 
his life for his murderers. • 

In • • courts were advocates, whose business was, on 
the one part, to state the facts in evidence, and to urge the 
sentence of the law; and on the other part, to plead for,;.the 
accQsed. Ttrtullus pleaded again.;;t Paul, Acts, xxi v. l. And 
the town-del'k of Ephesus tells Demetrius and his party, "If 
they have a mat.ter against any, the law is open, and there 
are deputies, let them implead one another," Acts xix. 38. 

In the court, the place for the pleader was on the right hand 
of the accused, whether he pleaded for or against him. " The 
Lord shall stand at the rig/it hand of the poor"; that is, lo 

• plead his cause, and so "to save him from them who would 
condemn his soril," Psal. cix. 21. " Satan stood at the right 
hand of Joshua to resist him;" that is, by plea<li11g_in opposi
tion to hirn, Zech. iii. 1. To lhis custom is the allusion in 
John, ii. 3. " 1f any man sin, we have an advocate." And 
those «lelig-hlful words, Rom. viii. 34. are illustrated hereby; 
" Who shall crinilernn, when Christ is the advocate?" How 
can the eltct be lost, when they not ouly have an ailvocate 
at t/,cir rig/it hand, ready to plead for them; but their advo
cate is one~so honoured in the court, as to have a place as
signed him at the rigltt hand of the J u1lgc? What comfort 
must flow to every true Christian, when he reads this with 

, understanding! 
When the trial endeil, the j111lge cliil not pass sentence in a 

-sitling posture, bnt rose up for that purpose; auil declared 
what had been proved against the prisoner, am! what the Jaw 
determi11c<l with reijpect to him. " The men of Niue\·ch shall 
rise up in j11dg-111ent with the men of tlii, g811cra.tion ,111d con
demn them," l\1att. xii. 41. "Wicked as the men of Ni1tc:vch 
were, they had stiU sufficient sense of good and evil lct't, to 
decide against such conduct as your's; 11.uu the riglils rf judg
mcnt, if left iu their hands, will be surely \'indicated,, by your 
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comlemnation. How much more snrely shall you be con
demned by the judgment of the Holy Oue of Israel." 

1 f the accnsed was not proved guilty, it was the duty of the 
judge to declare this to the court; and thus help ,to vindicate 
an injured man from the calumny cast on him by his advel'
sary. How effectually is this done, when God himself is the 
judge; and what honour redounds to him for his impartial de. 
cisions. " When thou, 0 God, arose to judgment, to help all 
the meek of the earlh, surely the rage of man shall turn to thy 
praise; the remainder of wrath thou wilt restrain,'' Ps. lxxvi. 
10. After a false imprisonment, Thou wilt not suffer a false 
sentence to pass, in order to please a vindictive oppressor; 
but, restraining him by thy just judgment, men shall pl'aise 
Thee as an impartial judge, and so much the more, as the 
tyrant appeared more fierce to carry his crncl pul'pose into 
execution. 

Officers were always in court ready to e'!,ecute the sentence 
of the court as soon as it was delivc!'ed. To this summary 
method of doing· justice our Lord alludes, Rev. xxii. 12. "I 
come quickly, and my reward is wit/, me, to give to every 
man as his work shall be. "-To do justice in a sum_mary 
manner. To these o.fficers there is an allusion, Luke x1. 58. 
" The judge shall deliver thee to the ojjicer, &c." 

In all important cases, two witnesses wel'e indispensibly 
required, but if there were more, it was considered so much 
the better. " One witne;;s shall not rise up a(l'ainst any mau 
to cause him to be put to death," Deut. xix. 1.5. Numb. xvii. 
6. "By the mouth of two or three witnesses may every word 
be confirmed," Matt. xviii. 16. 2 Cor. xiii. I. The Sanhe
drim could not therefore convict our Lord 011 the evidence of 
testimony, because tliey could not find two who a:;-reed in 
charging him with any important cl'ime. " Fol' many bare false 
witness againsl him; but their testimonies ap;rced not together. 
And certain bare false witness saying, we heard him say, 
'' Destroy this temple, &c.-But their witness yet agreed 
not together," Mark xiv. 58, 59. The high-priest was there
fore compel 11::d to have recourse to the method of adjul'atio11, 
and compel Jesus to answer, in order to co11vict him upon his 
own confession; and when he hnd owned himself the Son of 
God, their deep distracting care was ove1·: their _(lr~ssim' • 
cessity, ended. ~• What further need have we of • 
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eaicl • tlu{'liigh-priest ex'ultirigly, Matt. xx~ii. 63. 65. Thus 
.?qnfessin&' w',~'a~ they h'ail felt before this tnome11t, on the suh-
Jec~ oH,'he Wl~nesses. C 

1'fr'e prisoner was· placed on an elevation exactly opposite to 
theJudge ... Tl~e-~1'eat process at the last day.is de_scribec( by 
many figures taken from these courts; and from tl,rs part1ca. 
Iar circumstance we are Lol<I, 'that we ~hall all stand before the 
juclgrnent:seat of Christ, Rom. xiv. 10. or " must all appear 
before'' it, &c. 2 Cor, v.10, alluding to the elevation of the 
acc'!iseil party. To this $6me refer, I Kings xxi. 9. " Set 
Naboth'on high alnong llie people, ·and set two wicked men 
bi::foi-& him,· ai1d' let them witness agairrst him." •• 

I~. passi.ng a capital seiJtence, the judge and the witnesses 
)~id'the'ir hands on the head of the culprit, saying, "thy Mood 
be on 'tliy own head:" meaning:, it is thy own crimitral cohduct, 
and not any thiug false in our testimony, or unjust In the'sen
tence; 'which deprives thee of life. We are clear. How well 
• hltll 'it"been· for Pi late, had his declaration, '' I am iril1oceu t of 
'the lilAod' of this just man," Matt. xxvii, 24, been trnc in this 
•"&en~e; 'iii' which doubtless he meant it! And when··the iufa
tualeil 'Jews cried, << His blood be on ns," &c. Yer. 2~; it was 
ail ans·wer to Pilate's tacit accusation of them_,,· You say he 
is a just rnan-and that it is not any unjust tyrannic::tl tleci
~ioh oh ybi1r part, as judge, which deprives him ·of life. This 
im1ilies that om: testimony is false, or 'our previous sentence 
agairist him is unjust. God is the avenger in such cases-we 
are rrepared to take the consequences!" Wretched men! 
S,)rely some of them thought on this, when,' forty years after, 
Go!rmade inquisition for blood in Jtrilsale!h:! 

Before the sentence· wa:; declareJ·, any- person was allowed 
to· co1ne forward and testify, that the" accused was re~istered 
(tliat is lived) near him, and to speak wh'at he knew of his cha. 
rncter. Nor was the trial thoug·ht to be well conducted, unless 
care was taken to iuvite such testimony. • 

Perhaps this may illusu·ate Isaiah !iii. 8, which we reacl 
thus. " He was taken from prison and from judgment, ancl 
-who shall declare his generation?" but which some wou!J. 
translate thus-" He was deprived of his advocate, and his 
judgment, i, e. proJ)er and fair trial ; and none shall declare 
his register," that is, none shall be called to speak to his 
d·welling aro(rn'g them,: and to his good conduct in tin1e rast~ 

VOL. 9, U • 
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Those wl10 understand Hebrew, know how very sligltt an al
teration is required to produce thii,; reading-; and all know bow 
well it agrees with facts in the history of our Lord's mock trial. 

JOHN.,· 

A IlINTto the lTNGODLY CHILDREN OF PIOUS 
PARENTS. 

{AN EXTRACT.) 

I have kuown (said ]\fr. L.) the grace of God for nearly 
thirty years; but in spite of all my advice, my five sons and 
two <laughters, all grown up, ran on in the bro.ad road to de
struction. This cost U1e many a praye1· and tear: yet I saw 
no fruit of all my labours. In January last, I dreamed that 
the <lay of_iudgment was come. I saw the Judge on his great 
white throue, lhe l10ly angels sitting round him, in the form 
of a half moou; and all nations were gathered before him. I 
and my wife were on the right hand, but I could not see my 
chiltlren. 

I then thought ll1at I mnst go and seek them; so I went to 
the left hand, and found them all standing together; tearing 
their hair, beating their breasts, and cnrsing the day that they 
were horn. As soon as they saw me, they all caught hold of 
me, and said, •• 0 father! we will part no more !,.-1 said, 
" .My dtar chilJrco, 1 am come to try, if possible, to get you 
out of this dismal situation." So I took them all with me: 
but, when we were come within a bow-shot of the Judge, I 
thought he cast an angry look, and said, '' What do thy chil
dren with thee now ?-they wonld not take thy warning when 
upon earth: they shall not share the crown with thee. De
part ye cursed!" At these words, I awoke, bathed in sweat 
end tears. A few days after this, as we were sitting all to
gether on a Sabbath evening, I related my dream to them: 
110 soouer did I begin, but first one, then another, yea, all of 
them, burst iuto tears; and God fastened conviction on their 
hearts. Five of them are now rejoicing iu God their Saviour. 
I believe God is at work with the other two; so that I doubt 
uot that be will give Lhe1.n also to my prayers." 

'l'his g-<>od old Eaint, before he exchanged time for eternity, 
lrn<l tlw happiness of seeing the remainder of his children con
werted to the truth as it is iu Je.sus, and adorniug the doc,-
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trine of God our Saviour, by useful lives.-Reader, realize that 
awful scene, in which thou must shortly bear a part. Bel,olcf 
the Judge seated on his great white throne, anil the whole 
race of Aclam summoned to his tribunal. The angelic arn1ic,1 
stand iu silent suspence. The books are ope:net.l. The scaets 
of all hearts are di8closcJ. The hidden thiu;,s of darkness are 
brought to light. 0, the perplexity! the Jistracti0n that must 
seize the impeuitent rebels, when, speechkr.s with guilt, ancI 
stigmatized wilh infamy, they stand before all the armies vf 
the sky, and all the redeemed of the earth! What a favom· 
would they esteem it to hide their ashamed heads in the bo
som of the ocean, or even to be buried beneath the ruins of the' 
tottering world! What will become of them in this Jay of se• 
vere visitation !-this dav of final decision? Whither betake 
themselves for shelter or for succour? Alas! it is all in vaiu; 
it is all too late: tojustify themselves is still more impossible; 
and to make any su("l"plicatiolls, utterly uuavailable. Reader,_ 
" Behold I now is the accepted time; Behold now is the <lu.y 
of salvation."-" Seek the Lonl whil0 he may be fo9'ud; aud 
call upon him while he is near." • 

The RULES of the LONDON CONFERENCE. 
(Inserted at the Request of the last Meeting.) 

[See G. B. Occurrences.] 

1. That Lhis be callM the London Conference. 
2. That the Confereuce shall cousist of the pastors and re

prnsentatives of the churches at flerkhamsleacl, Chcsham, anJ 
Tring, Chatham, Church-Lane, London, Ford, GrPat Sulfolk 
Street, Southwark: Sevenoaks, Smarden and Staplehurst, 
Wendover and Wrotham. 

3. That these churches be divided into three <listricts, vie. 
the Hertfordshire, the Kentish, and the London. An<l that the 
meeting be held at some church in each district iu regular 
rotation, 

4· That each church shall he al liberty to scncl si:,,; repre
s~ntatives, and that the pastors be members of Conference by 
virtue of their office

1 
5. That any church desiring admission into the Conference, 

lllu&t make application at one meeting, and the <lccision be 
U2 
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made at the ne'Xt meeting-. No church to be adm1tlcd unless 
four-fifths of tiie rheiribers pl'es,tnt vote i1lils1 favoi11l. \q I ii ,"' ,· 

G. That Lhc business of this ·conferenct: be· to attenrl' • fo ·the 
1,tale of the churches-to consider· casf:s tliat may be pre. 
licnted from churches or individuals-and 'to co11sn1t 'wh'aj 
more can be done for the advancement of religion a~ohg us.· ' 

7. That each church belonging to this conference tlo seiid 
to each meeting a written account of the state of religion 
among· them, and of its progress since the Jast m.eetiiJg; ·and 
that they do in this account nominate their representatives. • 

8. That a Chairman, Moderator, and Scribe' be chosen· at 
each Meeli11g, and that these officers be (if convenient)' s'e. 
lected from different churches;· and that some· person' be ap~ 
pointed, to whose care the hook containing the niin'ntesof:t\ie 
proceedings shall be intrusted. • • • 
. 9. That two sermons be preached at each meeting of this 
Conference, one ou the eveniug of the Conference, and one on' 
the preceding evening. The 1ninister and representatjv'es of 
the church at which the next meeting is to be held, sh'all'have 
the right of nominating the· preachers· for such meeting; '.The 
noinination to be made at the close of the Conference, and the 
parties nominating are to make the appointment kno_wn fo any 
one· nominated in his absence·. • • • • ,. 1'· 

10. That the meetings of this Conference shaJI be hel'd im 
the W ecluesday in• Easter ·week, and oil the first· Wednesday 
fo Octoher, each year. • r 
• 11, That the members only 8hall have a right to vote op any 
question; but the company and assistance of' any member_ or 
afy church in the Connection, shaUbe esteemed a favour. ' 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY. 

1

, July 23, 1819, died .at Halifax in Yorkshire, l\'.lR. PATitTCK 
PHEL~N, a w_orlhy membe1· of the G. Il. ch_urch, at Queen's• 
~1eacl, aged fifLy-cight years. He was a nat!ve of Ire)and, and 
he.d been hronght up a rigid Roman Catho!to. l11 l11s youth, 
lie entered lhe army, and tile regiment to which he belcmge(l 
~ing disbandctl at Halifax, upwards o~ thi_rty yf'ars ago, he 
stttled in that town and married a: native; by w horn he had 
mauy children, One of hilil 11on1:1 ilil at present au a~siijlaut mi-
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ni11ter at Queen's-head. His large family obliged liim to ht
b_our ~ard for tiieir support; but his industry and economy ear
ned him honourably through life . 
. After his settling at Halifax, his catholic prejudices were 

grad~ally weakened; and being naturally of a social turn, hP
began to converse with his neighbours on religinus topics. He· 
soon felt that he was ignorant and ~ought instructio?; ~nd,
amongst others; received·great benefit from the eommun1cat1ons 
of a good old woman> wbo was connected with the Metl1odists.
He obtained clearer view-s of his state as a sinner, and was
anxious lo learn the way of salvation. He attended several 
places of worship; but his ancient pn:judices aml his new as
sociates, conspired to give him a dislike to the Dippers, as the 
Baptists were then called. Going out, however. one Lord's
day morning-, without any fixed intention as to the place he 
should attend, he met with a neighbour, who invited him to· 

_ accompany him to the G. n. meeling-liouse. Mr. P. after· 
mucb entreaty consented, though very unwtllingly; anJ to 
ado-pt Iris own words, as he afterwards used to take great plea
sure in relating the irrcitlent: " When I got to the chapel, who· 
should be there in the pulpit but lillte Dau*, and he was, I 
assure you, a workman. He was preaching to the childr, n.-of 
God, a11d gave such a description of their character, and 1heir 
present and future enjoyments, as convinced me that 1 was uot 
one of the happy number." The excellency of lhe discourse 
induced our d1·ceased friend to attend in the aftt:rnoou, w hEn-, 
Mr. T. preached from-" Him that cometh unto me I will in 
no wise cast out." Under this sermon, Mr. P. obtained clear 
views of the way of salvation, and was enabled to embrace the 
Lord Jesus Christ as his Saviour. In the evening, he followed 
Mr. T. to a \'illage some miles llistant, a11cl heard him deliver 
a discourstt from Joshua's pious resolution. " As for me and 
my house, we will serve the Lc>1'CI." From thill time he al
tachcd himself steaclily to the G. Ilaptists: and continued 1111 

honourable' and z1:alous member of lheir communion till hm
death. He was very part id to the labours of Mr. D. Taylor,. 
and chearfnlly walked to placC;s at a great <listauce to have tL~· 
pleasure of hearing him. 

_*·The Jato l\lr. Dan Taylor, who lpcn r,esi<le<l in Yorkshire~ 

JJ 3 
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Oor dec~sed .friend m11.iJ1taincd a steady confiJenei and a 
lively faith through the whole of his profession.' He seldom 
was cast down or Jiscourage<l, b11t; on every occflsion, acted. as 
-one who knew in whom he had believed. His d,isposition was 
-peculiarly amiable; an<l he was always t'eady to give the most 
faithful and affectionate couusel. He sought opport11i1ities· •of 
.introduo·ng lhe name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and was alwa•ys 
forward to speak in his praise, as one who 11,as- able to save- to 
.the uttermost. Those who had the hap11i11ess of joining with 
.him at private meetings, will 101111 reir.ernbe~, with saCl'e<l 
Jlleasere, his lively, affectionate and edifying pray(•rs, wheo 
1iis whole soul seemed to be engaged witl1 God, hi visiting 
.the sick he wns pecufiarly usefol,. iH encouraging the drooping 
soul to trust in the all-sufficient Saviour. l11deed, the anima
tion and confidtmce wilh which he usuaJ.ly spoke of the,ability 
and willingness of Christ to save sinners, were so remarkable,' 

.that amongst his intimate friends lre obtai,ned the avpt:llalion 
of Great-heart. 

On Lord's day, July 10th, Mr .. P. atlended the wership of 
God, and was obset'ved to be more lively than usnal. On the 
following Wednesday, he was seized with an inilammal.ion of 
the bowels, which i11 ten clays terminated his life. The writer 
-0fthese hints visited him twice a day, during the greatest part 

. of his illness; and he is please<l to rt'conl, to the honour ol 
} 1is God, that the strength of I his aflliclcd Christian was pro-
portioned to his day. His afflictions were very severe; but 
his faith was firm. Whcu his friend entered his dying cham
Ler, his usual language was, " 0 my brother, are you come 
again tQ see mtP-The Lord bless you! I 11.m very comfort
able in my mind. I know liy experience in whom I linve be
lieved. Paul's Saviour is Patrick's Saviour. What coul<l poor 
Patrick do, if he had the Lord Jesus Christ to seek 110,v ?-0 
bow I rejoice in my Saviour. r am perfectly resigned to the 
will of my heavenly Father. Jf he should be pleased to take 
me away uow, for me it will Le far better; but ifT1e spare roe, 
I J1opc my spared life will Le spent in his service, an<l to his 
glory." An aged friend went wi~h the writer to visit him on 
hio death lied, and o~sen·ed, " We are very near o~ end:
happy will it lie if we arrive safe on Jordan's peaceful shore:" 
when he hastily replied, " 1 do not like that manner of talk
ing. I canuot <lo with ifs." A meJical gentleman who at• 
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ttindcd .him, :to whom he had p,eachcd Jesus, oh11ene'IJ, "I 
never visited su,ch e.:,man before; he-know• the way to hea.~e11.'' 
As, his end · approached, bis evidence grew hrigh ter, bis faith 
1LrQnger, aud his hope mofo animated ; and at laat he dted j11 

pence. May we not ho 11Jothfol, but followers of them who 
through faith anrl patience inherit the promist:s." His death 
:was. impro:ved from Lam. ·iii. 24. ·• The Lord is my portion, 
llaith my 11001: therefore will I hope in him,'' D. G . 
. . J,une 2, 1819, died in her twenty-third year, MARY STAN• 
NArtD, an esteemed memlier of the G. B. church at l11swioh, 
Suffolk.' She was horn totally blind; but having tlie small
pox ve,ry severely,, whe11 about six years of age, she obtained 
~uflident use of her .eyes as to be able to find her way comfort
ably about the town. F1·om a cl1iltl she was remarkable for 
quietuess and steadiness, and about six years ago became .re
gular in ht:r al tendance 011 the means of grace with the Geaer&I. 
Baptists. It pleased the.Lord to bless· his word, aud she was 
soon brought to enjoy peace in believing. She determined to 
gin: herself up lo her Saviour, and proposed herself ns a c~n
,liilate for baptism and church -fellowship. Owing- to various 
circumstances, more than a year elapsed before she attained 
:her object. During- this painful state of su1:<peuce, the oppo~ 
sition of her parents and friends rendered her palh LUore try
ing; yet she bore all with patience and meekness, ke;1t up a 
constaut atteuda~ce at public worship and prayer mteliag·s; 
nod al last was received wilh gre,lt salisfactiun iuto tl\e 
chm:ch. 

Her constitution was naturally <lelicate, an<l last wintt:r she 
sunk into ;i decline, which soon confiue<l her to her bed. She 
boTe her afiliclion with fortitn1le; anJ always appe,1red happy 
in her mirnl She frequently c;ihserved, thal the Lord had done 
great thing-s for her soul: and took e,•ery opportunity of arl
vising believers to hold out to llie end, and \;11111ers to sel'k for 
ealvntiou wliile they t•ujo:,,E:d htn!th anJ strcng-th: ·• fo:-," she 
would say, "wliat co,,l,j I do now, if I were ignorant of sai• 
vation by Christ? I shoul<l not k!!OW hrllv to think, how to 
·pray, or how to converse on spiritual thinirs. Bnt, L!ess the 
l.ord, he has opened mine eyes anJ my understanding." She 
took great pleasure in repeating several hymns, which :she liad 
learnt by heart, especially Watts's Psal. 91. part 2, and the 
third h1mn .of his .second book, When her di~rJer had re,-
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duced l1er almost to a 11hado~, on putting her withered arm, 
out of bed, to shake hands wilh a friend, she observed, " Hero 
is not much food for the worms: but the sooner J am gone the 
'belier. How happy I used .to be when we walked together t1> 
the meeting. I cannot now go with you, but I am still 
happy; and shall soon lie happier in a better place, where thr 
inhaliitanls t.hall ne,·er say ll:iey are sick." She was earnest 
in prayer for herself and friends; but particularly for the eler .. 
11al sah·ation of her honoured 11a.reuts, which. seemed to lie 
near her heart to the last. 

After a confim,ment to her bed of five months, she fell' 
quietly asleep in Jesus: and her past-ol'", Mr. Jackson, iu con
formity wilh her previous request, improved the solemn event., 
from 2 Tim, i'I'. 7, 8. 

Aug. 18, 1819, died atWoodthorp, nearLougborough, Mrs. 
ELI-ZABETH SLEE, aged forty-four years. She was the 
youngest danghler of Mr. Peppe1·, of Woodhouse; and enjoy
ing U1e advantag-e of religious parents, was early taught 
the great truths of lhe gospel, a11d the infwite importance of 
eternal thing;s; These pious instrnctious produced happy ef
fects. While very young, she was Lhc subjt\:t of serious im
pressions, and became anxiously inquisitive i:especliug the 
way of salvation. By the divine blessing on the means·, 
she was enaliltd to rest by faith c,n lhe Saviour of si1111ers, and 
give herself up to his service. Soon afterwards she otfercJ her
sdf as a candidate for liaptism, and was uua11imously receiveJ 
into the G. B. church at Quorndon, tl,eu under the pastoral 
care of ]\fr. ll. Pnll,ll'd-; a minister whom she very highly 
esteemed in, love for his works' sake. • 
_ In April, I 793, she was mal'l'ied to Mr. Joseph Slee, a mem

ber of the same church: and fuur c\Jys aflerwards, was 
suddenly deprived of her father. This slroke left them in 
passessi?n of the fJrrn oo which he had lived, which the.y oc
cupied till 1813, when they removed to another. At tl11s re
moval she coutraclerl a viule11t cold, a11<l from that period her 
health beoa11 lo decline very scnsilily. Her new situation also 
greatly in"'creased her cares, and rendered it impossilile fur her 
to attend so regularly as she had <lone hitherto on the public 
meaus of grace. This was a constant bunkn to her 111i11d, aud 
occasioned her much heart-felt sorrow. Ju the course of the 
la,;t summer, her heol.lth grew worse~ She had an at~ack of 
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dical 1:aslli~tiiflc~ -w~s. ohlained,- aDJl she 
:ili~eare.ll'tS'ie"tciyct'; • bhf ~·~/;!cclHd 'atlatk quickl'y succeeiling; 
d'J1;11~' ~ed Hn th' .'1\6 '~s, of i1½r fr'~kd's:' • • • • • • . • . 
7,;rJ;'K\\l);li.'tt~d,:{~T1pfi·

1
c~ufse ,o~ 11:~t,1i~c>fession, her conversa

tton -~~.1lpied tli;~ doc\i:i11e of G6<l ~tr JSariour: She laboured to 
J!l\rn:iot~ peace in. the cJrnrch and 19 the family. The conrer
s~fio!1 ''o( litelr _ q1risti_a11s was her delight; and she drew 
mlJch con:ifort from a com;tant pe,rusal of the word of God. In 
liei· fast illiless, w'hich ,vas ,·ery painful, she enjoy'ecl a. firm 
a_¥A tranquil stat~ .of _ruiud_; and when the king; of terrors ap• 
111·<1achetl,, she met h)m w1th_a calm courage, and was enabled 
ti(re~ign be-~self into the hands of her Saviour without dismay~ 
Her fast advice to her afflicted husband was peculinrly appro
pxii,.te aud salutMy; may it influence all his future conduct and 
ex_peri~nce: He1· remains wtre interred in the lrnrying ground 
ll'elong-ing to the G. Baptists, a.t Woodhouse; when Mr. 
Westley tJreacl1ed; and, Oil the following Lord's day, her death 
w~s ,i~erove~, in a~ npproeriate di#ourse to a crowded andilo1·y ~ 
~tl,;~u~h~orough, by Mr. T. Stevenson. 

OPENING NEW MEETING~HOUSES. 
On Lord's day, l\lay 2d, 1819, was opened the General 

J}aptist meeting h'ouse, recently erected at Bclper, in Dcrby
~hif~· M!!ssrs. Fel_kiu and Preston. prcaclird 011 the o_ccaajon 
to very crouded auditories; the former in the mnrning apd 
e_veµiug, from 1 Cor. xv. 14. and ~la.tth. xiii. :p.; the latter 
in the afternoon, from l\latth. vi. 10. The services were very, 
interesting, and the sum of ,£32 was contributt:!d on lhe. orca
$ion. Dclper is a populous and improving mai·kct to1v11, four 
1piles not th of Duffield. lt contains seven thousallll iuhauilauls, 
the g·reater part of whom seem favourable to the Disse11ters; 
1'he f~iends at Duffield commenced preaching there in the 
J~onlh of August, 1817. They hil'Cll and fi.lled up_'aroom ca
rable of seatiug about two hundre,I persons, which was 
cronded from the very first ,lay. The number of hearns soon 
~ecame so gTeat, that. rnany could not µ ain admission, and 
those who succeeded were very uncomforlably situated. They 
t!1ercfore consulted the Mic!Lrnd Couference ou Llwpropriety of 
h:ui\~iqg,, atid were encouraged in the altemnt. They ul'su lai1\ 
the proposal before the Lonuon Association, where· the 11lCJ.~ 
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sure was cordiallf approved, and the case recommended to th 
" prompt and liberal" assistance of the churches, Under these 
circumstances, a plain, commodious, substantial stone building 
has been erected, measuring within fourteen yards by twelve,. 
and accommodated with a gallery opposite to the- pulpit, six. 
seats deep. The grouncl on which it stands, was the gift of an 
individual. The whole expence, including nearly three hun
dred yards of burying ground, is .£800. Towards Lhis sum,. 
nearly ,f200 have ueen raised by subscriptions and collections. 
For the liquidation of the rest, they have entered into sub
scriptions of a penny a week, and hope to raise something 
considerable in the course of the year. They also loo~ with 
confidence to the churches in conr,ection, for their generons 
aid in this attempt to extend the Redeemer's kiugdom, and 
should be thankful for immediate assistance nccording to their 
ability. The members compoi;ing the Duffield church are ge
nerally poor; their calls for rent r.re considerable; their num;. 
ber has been diminished by the loSP of the friends at Shottle 
and Wirksworth, who are become a distinct church; and their 
VEry existence as a church is of short duration. On these ac
counts, assistance would be very ,accepteh!e, and as their exer
tions to spread the G. B. cause have been great, they trust 
they shall Dot look to tha Conueclion in vain. 

R. I. 
BARROWDEN is a considerable village, a mile east of Mor

eott. Iu October, 1791, r.Jr. ARNOLD, an inhabitant, a pe1·
son of consi<leraltle taleut, and deacon of the church at Mor
cott, licensed a house here for public worship; and invited 
Mr. Burgess, of Fleet, to open it. Mr. Arnold prayed, and 
Mr. Burgess preached, from Rev. iii. 20. This was supposed 
to be the firsl sermon ever preached by a Dissenter in this vil
lage. •• The alte11cla11ce was numerous and encouraging. Mr. 
Arnold couli1111ed to preach regularly once 011 the Lord's day, 
till 181 l; when he was laid aside by a stroke of the palsy. 
During his long affliction, which lasted five years, there was. 
but Jiltle preaching, owing- to the diffic~lty of obtaini11g sup
plies: and the spark which hl\d been km~lecl,_ was nearly ~x
tinfl'uished. After Mr. Arnold's death, his widow, observ111g 
with pain the awful slate of darkness anrl sin in which !1e1• 
neighl,ours were involved, determinecl to erect a small meetmg 
house at her owD expeuce, 011 her own premises. This she; 
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did, and iL wu opened July l, 1816; when Mr. Cutia, of 
Morcott, prayed, and Mr. Creaton, of Bilsdon, preached to 
crouded congregations. A respectable young man was en
gaged to supply it for a year; before the conclusion of which, 
the church a.t Morcott oLtained a pastor, who fixed his resi
dence at Barrowden. 

After this event, prEaching was maintained, in this village, 
every Lord's day evening, and once on a week day. The 
place was soon founcl to be too s111all for the increasing coogre
gatiou. Many, from time to time, were under the necessity 
-0f retiring because they could not gain admittance, nor some
time" even approach the door. There was also a Sunday 
school, consisting of eighty children, none of whom could be 
.admitted to hear the word of life. The wish for a larger place 
of worship became general, and the necessity urgent. In con
sequence, a building was erected, which measures thirty feet by 
twenty, high enough for a gallery, shor:lcl one be neecled; 
with a school room adjoining to it, at an expence of .£50(l. 
This was opened September 16, 1819. Mr. Lilly commenced 
the morning service with prayer; and Mr. Jarrom, of Wis
beach, preached from Rom. iii. 1, 2. In the afternoon, Mr. 
E1erard., of Spalding, prayed; and .Mr. Sexton, of Chesham, 
1n·eached from Psal. ex.viii. 25. !\Jr. Millar, of Oak.ham, 
-0pened the evening service, and Mr. R. Smith, of Nottingham, 
]>reached from Hag. ii. 9. The services were well attended, 
irnd a Jiandsome coltecliou was made. The prospect continues 
plcasil\g' and encouraging. E. P. 

On Lord's day, September 26, 1819, a very neat meeting
house 'ias opened at .Austrcy, near Tamworth. In the morn
ing, l\Jr. J. Deacon, of Leicester, preached from 2 Chron, vi. 
18, 21. and in the afternoon, l\lr. T. Stevenson, of Lough. 
borough, delivered a discourse from Psal. xxvii. 4. The con
gregations were large and respectable; being much augmented 
'by friends from neighbouring churches, who contrilrnled libe
rally towards the ex pence of this commodious place of worship. 
Its interior dimensions 11-re thirty-six feet by twenty-four, with' 
a vestry, measuring twenty-four feet by ten and a half, over 
which are two stories for school-rooms. In the front is a gal
lery five seals deep. It is said that the whole cxpencc will 
uot much exceed £500. This meeting-house is thought lo be, 
fol' its size, the neatest, best executed, aud cheapest in the 
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whole Connection,; and reflects g,rtiat t:i·edit on,ihe ahililie1;. in
legdty, ~ntl~eeo1101~y of t~e builder, ~r. :1£~ir➔ of Ap1lleby . .,:.. 
The services were 11npress1vc; and will. 1t as .. hQp·eu,._,b~-J.oog 

·remeruhered for g;ood, by those ,vho attended~ _:Rnd: there, is 
reascnrto hope, that this convenient building Ivill in,clnce_•~y 
in the Yillages and its vicinity to adore .their Crealoi'~o -be. 

• 110\d 'his beauty-and to hear the everlasting go!lpel: ,i:'T,he 
sum collected at the doors was about £41 . . wpich,, ,ad:deil,f.,o 
what has been previously subscribed, amouuts nearly lo .t\200. 

. . .. - .. ·:;.l:,,-D. 

ANNIVERSARY. 
On Lor<l's day, Octobei· 10, 1819, was held the_ anniversary 

of the re-opening of Friar-lane 1Weeting-howre,' Lelces~er, 
-when two excellent sermons were preached by tire Rev£tend 
F. A. Cos, M. A. of Hackney, from' P~al. xxix. 2: ,mfl1'Isa. 
:xxvii. 2. 3. Iu tlie evening-, the Rev. ·R. HALi.,-·1'1._ft.. •fo,ro
clticed the service. £34 were collected at the' d'ooi's/5\fhich 
raises the sum, already subscribed by the church al'li:i. ;c6ligh•grt
tro11, to £666. About £760 remains to b'e discfiarged~ 'whicl1 
ft·is i_Dlended to· raise by perio_di~al subscriptions, &c. •,': • 

..• 

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. .. , . 
j une 22, 23, 24, and 25, 1819, the ANN VAL A:ssocI,AT~ON,of 

t,he New Connection of General Baptists was helil at JJ~rby; 
·-when more thau eighty Itepre$entatives. from _ll~e ,Q~_fferent 

_. churches were present. Mr. Ja mes Tay !or, qf, llpu_tondall 
Slack, wp.s chos_en chairman; Mr. J. Bissil of SullertoD,,de
p,uty chairmau; _Messrs. J. Farrent and A. 'raylo1· µie>d,rators. 
The states of the churches read at this mectlllg, though qf va
,rying· pur_port, were OJI' the whole encouraging. Th~ D!J/l•ber 
haplize~, during the last year, was five hundrld and e11,l!tj aud 

·tJie clear i'ncrease two hunqred and seventy. four. Tire ·.po11-
1iectio_u. at ·prese11I, compi·ises c(ghty ~wo churc)1es, con~ai11i11g 
i;:even thousand four . hundred . and twenty eight l)lCl/1)1,crs, 

thirty eight past?.rs,_ and _ s'cvenlt fi_ve tJJIOl'~~iu~cl. mi11istfl'S. 
~'bis assembly ~as cc11uh~ctt:d with _great _una.11:m:i1ty; ; 1~1a11y 
unportv.ut cases were, cous1dered;, an<l ;1. d1spps1~1011.to_c~ert 
themtHi.lves for the promotion of ~he cause of Lhe Rcdcq,1~e! "as 
very rfoasingly evident! Atihe clo~e ufih1i' public ~t:_rvicts 
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collccLions were made for the Academy, Itinerant Fund, and 
General Baptist Mission, which amounted, on the whole, to 
nearly £30; and a 11um of money being wante,1 for a case 
to which the Itinerant Fund was inadequate, upwards of 
eighteen pounds were 11ubscribed in the space of a few minutes. 

On Wednesday morning, Mr. Farrent opened public worshi11 
with prayer, and Mr. Jarrom preached, from Jer. viii. 22. 111 
thfl_ afternoon, M1·. Orton prayed, and Mr. Rogr>r!I preached from 
Acts, ix. 31. In the evening, there was an interesting meetin~ 
of the Missionary Society. On Thursday evening, Mr. Chea
tie prayed, and Mr, Everard preaohed, from Isa. xii. 1-3. 

CONFERENCE. 
The London Conference was held at Church Lane, White

chapel, October 5, 1819, and was well attended. On the pre
ceding evening, Mr. E. Sexton, of Chesham, preached, from 
Rom-. i. 9; and on the evening of conferenct!, Mr. l<'arrent, of 
'Great Suffolk Street, delivered a discourse from Micah, vi. 
6. 8.-The business of conference was transacted with gr•int 
cordiatity; and from Lhe rc,ports made by the different churche~, 
it appeared thal the kingdom of Chrisl was maki11g some pro
gress. It was agreed that the constitution adopteJ by thi~ 
rneeling should be inserter! in the G. B. R. for the inform.ttio11 
of the churcbes concerned. ~Messrs. Farrent and Kingi,ford, of 
Battcrsea, were ·desired to inquire iuto the stnte of our few 
friends at Wrotham, to render them what assistance appean·cl 
proper, and to report their success to the nPxt co11ftre11ce. ( t 
was also resolved, that the meeting, heartily apjlroviug of the 
11lan for liquidating debts an meeting house;., proposed to Lhe 
last Aasociatiou, regret that it was not adopted: and a~rl'td 
that a case be sent from this oouforence to the next Association, 
requesting the re-consideration of it, The ministers present 
engai;red to exert themselves to the 11t111ost, to assist the 
friends in Church Lane, iu erecting their intended new meet
ing house, and requested them to pub!ish in the G. B. R. an 
abstract of the trust-deed for the projected premises, supposing 
that it might be of service lo olher churche!I in forming si111ilar 
instruments.-The next conference to be at Chatham, 011 the 
Wedneijday in Easter week; M-essrs. Hobbs, Farrenl, am.I 
Wallis to rreach; or, in case of failure, Messrs. J. Kingsford 
of Battersea, and J. Kingsford, of Portsea, 
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l\1IS.5lONARY INTELLIGENCE. 
In Fcbrnary last, '.\lr. John Slater, a memb~r of Ilic cl111rclt 

at Derby, otlered to deYote himsdf to the servke of the 
heathen: His application was laid before the Committee at a 
meeting held in !\lay, b.ut the Committee, sensible of the vast 
importance of ca1;tion on a subject of such a nature, as ,the 
choice of persons for missionary labours, would not form ,any 
hasty clecisio11. In May, Mr. John Glover, also a member of 
the churcl1 at Derby, made a similar offE:t' of his services. 
These l wo offers were consiclered at a special meeting of the 
Commiltce helcl at Loughborough, on the first of 1?eple1J1ber. 
It was then clctcrrninE:d that two,. of the Committee, Me~srs. 
R. Smith and Heard, should vis.it Derby to converse with 
these young men, and make proper enquiries respecting· .them. 
Tllty accordingly paid an early visit to Derby, aud after a 
further discussion on the subject at the CommiUe!;: meetiJ1g, 
held at Castle Donnington, on Monday, the 27th of Septernlit>r 
last, it was determined that the offers qf these yo11ng men 
should be accE:pted, so far as to recei ,,e them on probation for -
three mouths. They are lo commence a course of studices, lo 
assist, should they be finally accepted, in preparing Lhem for 
their future laLOUl'S; and the Committee unanimously invited 
the minister of the church to which they belong, to take them 
under his care and instruction. 

Williin a few months, associations ta support ancl promote 
the sacred Missiouary cause, haye 'been, formed iu various 
churches, and others are iu coutcmpfation. Iu the churches at 
Broad Slreet and Stoney Street, NoLLingham; in th9se 
of Quorndo11, Boston, llkiston, Duffield and Ilelper, and in 
various other place~, these belll ficial anJ prodti'r:tive societies 
liave bceu lately instil uted, and in some of these pl~es with 
very considerable succ~ss. 

Contributions,recently received. 
Mr. Taylor, Duffielcl, a donation, ...................... £ 4 0 0 
From Barton and Barlesto11, by Mr. Massey, .... ,... 2-1 2 0 

The subscribers' names will appeor hereafter. 
From Shottle and Wirksworth,...... .................. 6 ·o 0 
From Thurlston .... , ..................................... ~ • I • 3 0 
Collection at the Association,.......................... 11 0 - 0 
l\fr. Garrett, Chesham, annual,......................... 2 2 .. 0 

Quarterly Papers, No. 6. 
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111/SCELLANEOUS 1/\'FORiflATIO~. 
Tlie Treasurer of the Itinerant Fund has receive.I £3, for 

th~, support of that i,nstitution, from the church at Wirksw.irti1 
and Shottle; which was omitted lhrough mistake in tbe ac
connt published in,the· Minutes of the last Associatiou. 

Mr. Pike, of Derby, has a second edition in the press, o'i 
" The Consolations ef GrJSpel Trutli displayed, in various 
An.ecdotes, &c." 

.A GENERAL HrsTOR.Y of the BAPTIST DENO:'lllNATI0:'11 in 
AMERICA, and other parts of t'1e World. By DAVID 
BENEDICT, A. M. Past-0r of the Baptist C/111,·ch in Ken
tm:ky . ., Rl1ode Island. In l,~o Volumes, 8vo. Boston, ( :\me
rica.) 1813. 

·the tille of this work is sufficiently ch:iracteristic of its oh
ject, and· it is what it professes to be. The wriltr appears to, 
be a member of the Particular Bailtist Denomination; but .his 
history extends to t11e Oilptisl denomination generally. la 
tlie fo1·mer part of the work, he has arpropriatcd a ch~pter to 
each of the following subjects, " a summary view of .EcclEsi
astica,I Histor:Y ;" "a Miniature History of Baptism;'' "a 
General I, ccount of· the Bapti:;ts in Foreign Countries and 
Ancie11t Times;" "and the events at Munster." On so man v 
subjects, and most of them so extensive, it is not to Le ex
pected the author should attempt any Lhin~ Leyoud a ge11eral 
view. He has, hnwcver, conclenscd much va!ut1ble matter 
within a sm_all compass ; ex•r:icted principally from Robinson, 
Moshci1n, Milner; ancl a few other writers. If liis rcma1 ks on 
many of the ahove points are uot, the most erudi tc anti co11-
vinci11g, they at" least shew the firmr~ess of l1is pri ncirlcs aud 
decision of his character, as a Baptist. 

Chapter V. treats of the Baptists in the United Kingdom, 
His materials £eem to be derived chiefly from Crosby, Rippon, 
lvimcy, and the 8\lptist Magazine. We exlracl the fo!l.,win~ 
paragraphs respecting the particular B,,ptists in E11•~land: 
"· We· hp.ve already sliewn that the number of churchfs i11 
"· 1798, was 361; an,! in 1790, it was 312, and in l7til3, it 
"·was 217. If they have increased in the same proportion for· 
"fifteen years past, they must now amount to about four hun
., dred aud fifty, which l couclnde if; not fai: from their number. 

X2 
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" I know of no meth~tl by ,v"hich w~ can dceLermirie, with 
'' a11y dcf(rec of certamty, the number of members in the 
'' d,ur-ches. Dr. Rippon, in the noles which,are subjoined to 
"his l;st for 1798, has given t)1e number of upwards of.seve1,1ly 
" of the smaller churches, which nm from eleven to a hundred 
« and forty, lrnt :nerage ahont fiftv-five. But he informs us 
" that the ancie1,t churches in Loudon, Bristol, and elsewh«;!re'. 
"contained tl1en from a hundred and fifty, to tl,ree aucl four 
" hundred, and some more. If we compute the m1mber of 
·' c!rnrch~s at four hundred and fifty, and lhese on an average 
" to contain <:ighty members, it will make the sum total. of 
"thirty six thousand; which is probably not far from the 
" rrnmbcr of particular B:iptists in England." 

The a 111 hor complaius he has bceu able to gain but little 
information concerning· the General Baptists in Englanrl. He 
cot:jrctures tlmt, in 1790, the sum total of them might amount 
t◊ trn or twelve thousands, This will probably be thought 
hy some !oo large a 1111mher. ·In tbe principality of Wales, 
1hc Ibptisls appear to umount to twelve or fourteen thousands. 
Jn ln.:!J.Jld tbere are not many hundreds; hut in Scotland, the 
Haptist iulerest is rapidly incre;,.siug, and at preseut. numbers 
sc,·ernl tiionrnnds. 

In his acrnnnt of the American Baplists, especially of the 
('ah·inistic class, the author is the most foll and minute. He 
gnf>!; ti,rou~h each state in ordrr; gives an account of the 
inlrctludion of the Baptist interest in each of them, where it 
coul<l be clone; the progress it has made ; the numher and 
names of the different associations in them; and often i11terest-
111rr accounts of particular churches, :111d noled individuals who 
l.a~e exerted them~dves in spreading the cause. Had he been 
1,;omewhat more minute in his account of some sects of Bap
tists, who have departed from the Calvinistic creed, he would 
have afforded us addilional pleasure. Accoruing to our author, 
in 1813, lhe year ill which ltis work was published, there were 
in the Ilriti,;h settlements of North America, a11<l the United 
Slatei; 11 t a~sociations, contaiuing- 2'223 churches, 1797 minis
ters, aud 178496 members; unassoc.iated churches 194, ha¥ing 
119 mi11istn~, 1111d 9719 rnemher11. Besides l11t·se, he reckons 
those \\'ho holJ weekly communion, six churches, six miuis, 
tcrs, a1Hl 130 members. Free-will Baptists, as he calls them, 
lii0 cl1urchts, fifty minister.,, au<l J0,600 members; such as 
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call th-cmselves Christians, forty • ch1irclres, forty ministers; 
a1nl 0000 m~mbers; 'Funker Baptists, twe1,ty choTclie~, thirty 
ttiiui&ter.r;' nild. Jf;0ll'tnembers·: rnakin" the whole denornina
(idti 1of;ffaptists' in America, to anto~nt to 2633 cnurches, 
2142'miniUers, aml 204,18ei meml,er!!, 
'' :,'f'he work coutai11s an acco1111t of the principal puhlio insti
t'otioils belonging lo the llaplists, both iii Europe an<l Ame
tica;- the• Baptist mission in India, and 01 her interesting sub
j~llts'connt:cted with the Baptists aucl other religious denomi
nations. 

On ·the whole, we consider this an interesting- work, con
v~ying much ir/formalion respecting the Baptist denominatio)l 
in An1ei-ica; and demanding the perusal of a:I wiio wish to be
come acquaintt:d with the history of that people. 
'' •• -. . 
. , The following EXTRACT, respecting a body of General Bap, 
_tjsti, in ,America,. will prubabl~ be interesting to the readers of 
tli~ General B~ptist Rt:p0<1ilory.-lt would seem, from several 
par,ts of tli.is hi~tory, that the General Bai:nist interest is 
making co11si<lerable progress in the U rrite<l Slates, a11d some 
11a.rts ·of :Orilish America. The Extract is as follows~-

" Arminian, or Free- Will Baptists . 
., , ": From nearly the begrnniug of lhe Baptists in America, 
there ,have, been some who have opposed a nu111Lier of the .prin
cipal articles in the Calvinistic creecl. for a long time, 
,m.ost of.those brethren resicled in llhode Island and its vicin,ity, 
w,here: t.heir history. has. beeu relatecl. For some years, t_here 
-Wt:re many of those, improperly calletl separate Baptists, in 
Yirgi!lia, a11<l the more southern states, who were callecLAr
miuians, because they maintaine<l that, by the sufferings of 
.Christ, salvation was ma<le pos .. iule for cvery in.livi<l11al of 
.Aclarn's posterity, The issue of the c011t, .. t 011 thi~ point 
,may be found under the hea<l of Virginia. Arr<l besicles, there 
llave all.\•ays been some churches, and marry i11<lividuals,-who 
ha}'.c. ohjected to some of the stroug point!:! of Calvinism, or 
.adopted . them with some peculiar modification. But no very 
-<.qr111ideritlile party of this character arose until a little m.tjre 
tlnin ,thirty _y,cars ago, w hc.n 011e was .founded by E lde.i·, Qqn
jamin Rau<lal, ?f N_e,v Durham, New Hampshire, This Eltler 
lt.a1,ulal, ,,a;; J111:1 biogi-apher .. oliservcs,. wus \cd, ahou.t l,rl:J0, 
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to object aiailt~\ th!l "'.hQle Jgotrine or John Calvio, with re
spect to eleiool, particular; personal, uncor.dilional election 
an.i reprobation~ and ,pro~a-galed the following maxims, viz. 
1st That aU meu have sinned and come sliort of the glory of 
God. 2d, That Jesus Chru.t has died for all men, aud, hy 
the grace of God, bas tasted death for every man. 3d. That 
the ,;race of God, which being the salvatiou, hath appeared to 
aH men. 4th. That Chri~t•s ministers are commanded to go 
into all the world, and preach the gospel .to every uatiou, and 
that he that believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved;· but 
he t.hat believelh not, shall be damned." • 

" This zealous minister was assiduous in propagating hia 
opinions, and endeavouring tQ persuade otl1ers to renounce 
what he used to call the hydra monster .Cah-inism. A num
ber soon fell in with his views, broke off from the Calvinistic 
churel~ in New Hampsl1ire and the diotrict of Maine; iand 
from a small beginning they have arisen to a large community:, 
which is scattered in difiereut parts of Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, New York, the Canadas, and in some other 
places." -

" The first rniniltler who united with Elder llamlal, waa 
Pclatiah Tiagley, A.M. then of Sandford, Maine. He was a 
native of Attleborough, Massachusetts, a small distance from 
Providence, Rhode Island, anil•waa a graduate of the college 
in that town. After him, Samuel Wicks, aud other ministerlf, 
-were convince«¼ of what they esteemed tht! dangerous error& t>f 
Calvinism, aad united in Elder Randal's opposition. Thill 
party wn ae i.trennous for believers' baptism 'as :be(ore ; -they 
-were, like all- new ·sects, very· sanguine in their new·disco:. 
-.eries, and from a distinguished arlicle in their doctrinal Sfll-
'tem, thf.y, were denominated Free-Will Baptists. Thia 
appellation is· re!'eJ'Ved· hy some of the commuuity, and ob:. 
jected to1by others. Of late years tht!y, seem to prefer deno
mirrating themselves simply Christians, and their Churches, 
Churches of Christ. But as all, who make a religious pro
fession account themselves Christians, and as all religions 
bodies 'profess to be Churches of__ Christ, these terms are in
definite for an historical nurative, I have therefore tllkan the 
li-berty of applying to these people the name by whioh they 
are generally distinguished." . 

4 ' Mr; Rantlal, lheir founder, is said to have been very sue-: 
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ce~8fol in his ministry, not only in propagating bis peculiar 
O(l:Lnions, Lut. in penmadiog isinner11 to repent;· he was also, at 
times,. much opposed in his ministrations : but this ihcre~sed 
his zeal, an,l under him and his associates, a number of churches 
short.ly arose. The one at New Durham, the place of,his 
res.idence, was formed in 1781 ; this church soon became 
large, and spread its branches round in dilferent directions: 
and -olher churches at Little Falls, Woolwich, Georgeiown, 
Edgecomb, Little River, New Gloucester, and Parsonsfield, 
arose not. Jong after the mother body was fouuded. These 
Free-Will churches soon found it expedient to form what they 
called General Meetings, which they held ~t different places 
ouce ,a quartP,r. The first of the kind was held at Phillips
hurg,. Maine, in 1783, and consisted of delegates "from all 
the liraneb.es of lhe little brotherhood." They next proceeded 
to form a yearly meeting, which was compo~ed of delegates 
from .each quarterly one, and at the close of the yearly meeting 
is held the Elders' Conference, in which all the elders meet 
to consult on the general )nterest11 of their community. Iu 
1810, there were among these people, six associations 01· 

ciu.arterly meetings, viz. Goreham, Edgecomb, and Farmington, 
in Maine, New Durham► in New Hampshire, and Strafford 
iµi<J Hardwick:, in Vermont. In the three meeting11 in Maine, 
tbere were at that time, between forty aud fifty churches, 
about as many preachns, and upwards of two thousand rriem
ben,; and it is probable that the three other quarterly meetings 
were as large, if not larger than these." 
• .. " Mr. John Buggell, of Parsousfielrl, Maine, a preacher i~ 
this connection, began in 1811, to publish a periodical ,~ork, 
entitl\;ld a " Religious Magaziue," and which was to contain -a 
history of this community~ From the first number of that 
work some of these sketches have been selected. Other num
bers were to h11.ve been forwardc,I, hut for some reason tl1ey 
have not come to hand ; thesi:: brief hint~, must, therefore, 
suffice for the history of this extensive community." l. W. 

. MISSIONARY EXTRACTS. 
CBJUSl'U.N NEGROES in the lsuND o/TRINIDAD, etltracted 

from the Report of Mr . ..4.dam, the .Missionary, who paid 
them. a visit in 1817. 
Another .p~rt. . of the island, to which, in the provideooe of 

God, my mind has bee~ directed, and which appears to me of 
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<'Onsi_derabl_'? impQ1ta11c<'~ n1u~~ 11,0w be p_ot_ic_~d. _Ouc day, _in 
"\\alkrng, l met _with _a neg-ro with a b_ook 111_ l11!J_ hand, when the 
foHowiug co1~vcrsalioi1 took place:-''. I a~ glad ;~o !lee yiiu 
with a b,1ok Ill your hand; are you leararng.to reacl ?••- •His
rcply was, •• I .\Ill lc,trning to read a little; Sir; as'often·a~'l 
can." " Shall I give yon a le·sso·n? Sit· down." He· sa( 
doll"n_- lt_ pleased me much lo h_ave a~ oppo_rtnnity _of s,:,eaking 
to l11m of Jesus, and of teach111g h1111 to read hrs wo.rd. f 
again asked, " Whne <lid you come from ?" " Froin Arne~ 
rica." " Oo yon ever altenil any place of worship ?'' ,; l 
have not beE:n to any preaching-hoase since I have been here_; 
bnt to that of our htack preacher at N-· -·-." This led·t'o 
a long couversatiun and inquiry ; a11d I promised l ~011ld; a~ 
soon as possihle, visit his people, aud speak to thP.m· of the 
word of God. He expressed much thankfulness, anJ told m~ 
they wonlcl Le I hank fol too. Hearin!\" this, in the -hegfoning 
of June last, I marle all the inquiry possible concerriing'thein, 
and every information ,vas encouraging. The maligi1ai1t fever, 
which has carried so 111a11y lo eternit), attacked me a few day's 
after; and, thnuish J could leave the house in a week, the 
weakness, ir.trrrnitling fever, &c. which it left behind, fii'11dered 
me from ~oiug till the month of September. l constantly 
made inc;uiries concerning this people; and althongh I ob
tained much information, y1:t, on my arrival amongst theiri,·:t 
was compell~d to say that half had 11ot been told me. 

The people whom l visited ai-e nr1,;roes, who were brought 
from America, iu the end of tl1e year 1815, and abo·ut· the 
mid<lle of, 1RI6: They wer~ taken in some of the forts .of 
-America during- the war, were then !slaves,' but' ar'e'now freei. 
Qri their arrival, the Governor appoi11ted them Tarid to· cuf~ 
iivate, and ordered ,rations to ·be -~iven them, until it should 
proauce something for their ·sabsiste·nce .• 'Pheir nurrlhet:fa 
from 600 to 650, IJesiclcs many children: and to me they 'af 
peare:d t~ r:lairn pe~idiar altention, :as ~'.E:i11g by so peculiar a 
dispensation of provrdP.nce brought to this place. • • 

fo company with Mr. Stewart; I waited on Mr. Mitchell, 
the Co111111«11t aut of the district, which is called South Napa
vis

0

11a.' It is with gratitude I state, that wherever-ii came-, 
the cihje-ct of niy' visit seemed anticipated ; and I· was·expected 
}o en"age _ in tl1at which I count n9t only my highe!rt duty, 
frnf • gi'eatest 'fileasure,' vi~.' "to teach sinneJ.'.S 'tlie love of a 
Saviour. I have fdr some ti'me had; the' honour:or this gen--
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~)~man's ncquaiutance, and it was neressary that I should 
w~it upon him at thi11 time, lo receive hi!i approbatioli of the 
ohject I bad in view. From him I was to receive f1Jll informa
iion respecting the American negroes, of whom, generally, he 
~utertained a ve1·y favourable opinion, I had no sooner men
tione.d the object of my journey, than he iu effect said-the 
land, the people, are before you; any plau you can form for 
their instruction, or any exertion you choose to make for their 
jmprovement in religious knowledge, will give me pleasnrC', 
and I am sure will meet with tlie decided approbation of the 
Governor. l was much encouraged by this rtception, and was 
thankful that these poor people were under such care. Mr. 
Mitchell has shown towards them, in a temporal view, t.he ut
most affection and kindness. He emphatically sty Jes them, 
his dildren. Indeed, they needed the affectionate care of 
one who would parently foe] for them, and they enjoy it. His 
amiable lady also has attended to the sick amongst them, and 
they gratefully remember her kindness. At the close of the 
evening the Bihle was laid on the table, aml, without formal 
request, the family was called, and the numerous domestics, to 
surround the family altar. This is pleasant to the missionary 
or minister, who does not wish to -say, " I am a man of re
ligion:" but that the Bible should thus be, as it were, taught 
silenUy to say," Yon, Sir, are a minister of religion," by those 
who wish to enjov it. The neg-roes, &c. joined io prayer, an<l 
we afterwat'ds retired to rest. 

Sabbath, Sept. 20.-Arose at day-hrcak, to pursue the 
pleaiiures of the Sabbath. Those of anticipation during thie 
iJay, exceeded any thinl{ l ha<l expl'rienced Lefore i11 this 
i11land. The thouf, ht, that six hundred poor ne~roes, brought 
into a state of freedom Ly the l1orrors of war, Lrought from 
the land that gave some of them b1rlh, and in which others 
had enjoyed some endeariug- relationships ; that these, the 
most advanced of whom could scarcely read a chapter in the 
Bible, :,ihould yet retain their delight in the things of religion, 
and that, under the provi,lence of God, 1 was then on my way 
to speak to the:m of the great salvation, wert: to me most 
cheering considerali"ns. The liirds that flew over my head
the suu t.hat just gilded the tops of the trees-yea, the grass 
that grew at my feet-all, all seemed to joiu with me in prnis
iug· the nau1e of Him that broygllt me there, 
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Mr. Stewart having promised to act'ompany me, and' lo 
afford any facility I mig·ht require, l hastened to his, house, 
and fonnd him and his fa1i1rly anxi.1usly waiting my arrival. 
We took a ha~ty breakftst; anrl, having committed ourselvc11 
and our ranse into the hau<ls of God, went on our way rejoic
ing. I was accompanied by Mr. Stewart and his son. After 
pursuing our course throu~h the woods for about three miles, 
we reached the first viHage; and· I shall not easily for~et the 
sensations of my mi1~d on approaching it. Had 1 even been 
an infidel, it seemed to me as though 1 could not have_refraiued 
from breaking out into an exclamation to this effect:-" The 
religio11' of these people must be good, for it has made them 
i-ndustrious." The village showed a great extent of culti
vation ; and, considering tbat only o_ne year had elapsed since 
their arrival, and th:it cf that period five months liad' been dry 
wcatlter, it was surprising. Negroes are accustomed to work 
on the Sabbath ,lay: here, a solemn stillness·prevailed: the 
sound of the axe, the hammer, or I he hoe, was not heard; 
each one seemed to vie wit.h his neig-hl,ou~ io the p_leasnre of 
lieing first at the worship of God. It was not. to ac11ommodate 
themselves to my design, for fow of them knew that 1 should 
be with them. Wheu we approachecl the hquse where they 
were assembled, one of them g·ave out a hymn, in which the 
others joiued. This spectacle of a m1mber of poor hlack 
people, surrounded with woods, far from the hal,itations of 
while men, si11gi11,g the praises of God, excited in my mind 
feelings wh•c!i I will 11ot attempt. to cle~cribe. We aflerwards 

·proceecle<I lo the house; and oil our rct11rn they sung the two 
hymns of Dr. Watts, he~rinnin-g--" '.\1 y soul come meditate the 

-day," aucl," That awful day will sure y c:>me," I afterwards 
pra)ed w1tli them, and preached from Jol,n i,i. 16. viz." God 
so-lovtd tile u:orld, tliat lie gact his 011/y bt.;oltcn Son, that 
ll'l,osoever believlflt in l1i,11 mi,Jtt 1101 periili, out have ever
lusting life." About seventy were presrnt-all very at;. 
tenti ve; a11d I trust it was to them, as lo myself, a season of 
1•t-frei.hment. Whilst I remained· here, a messen~er arrived to 
n·qnest I would visit the next villag-e, a11d pre;1ch· to them the 
word of God. lt is necessary to observe, that these people 
am distril,ute<l amoug- ten· or .eleven villages, distant- two or 
three mik!l from each other. The people ha\·e chosen Otte 

frum a:nuug themselves in each v-illage, to :ollioiate on u~ 
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Sabhath ,lay. Th_e name of the man whrJ conducts the worship 
at this villagf', is Joo Townsend; he has a solemn apriearance, 
but I was grieved to learn that he could 11ot rt:ad a word. I 
-expressed my salisfacfion, howev'cr,, in scei'n,g l1im lhus em
ployed ; his reply was, " The I.ord, Sir, I trust, bai; bt·en 
l!'racious to me; and it is my duly, and my plras1irc; 'to do all 
I can for the g·ood of :others." We afterwards mounted our 
horses, and procetded to the next village. Few things have 
a more pleasing effect on a pious ear, than the voice of praise, 
and particularly when heard from the midst of a wood. This 
pleasure we enjoyed, as we ascended the brow of the hill on 
which the village stood. We heard a sound, not ·' of musi~ 
and dancing," but of the praises of God, and the woods sweetly 
echoed lo the sound. Our guide called out, "They are in 
Meeliug uow. Sir." On comiug to the door, some ca111e out 
to· welcome me,_ 8aying, "We are ready, Sir." They have _i11 
this village a small pface erected for the wor~hip of Goel, a;1d 
seats an<l a !able, and withal a small reading desk. The 
person's name who ofiici,1tes here is William Ha111illo11, a 
young man, who .be_ars au excellent_ charadtr .. I preached to 
tliem also from the same text, viz. John iii. IG. I aftcrwaril:,; 
urged them to instruct each oth.er ; and as they hacl a fow 
books among them, -and some of them could _read, J suggeslc<l 
lliat these should tCRch the others; and that the perso11s who 
might be thus taqght, ~hould i;i ve for e,,ery quarter of m1 

hour's instrnction one half hour's labour to his teacher. Th is 
idea plea~ed them, anil met with the approbation of Mr. 
Mitchell. After siug-ing a few hymM we left them, and l 
11ro1Dised, if spare_d, lo ste them ag'lin i1, two months.* 

POETRY. 
THE SWEETMEA. TS. 

A pious pilgrim Lle~s·d a board, 
With costlv ,·ia11«lll erown'd, ,, 

Regardless of tlie splen<litl,-hoard, 
That glitter'd all around; I 

r'. ; , ri, 

. ' '. ,\ ' 

* From the want oPfone~ th~ 'sfate'of hL~' hl'aith, anrl other 
circnntslances, Mr. -~rlt1J1 '·wb.s tinabl'e,-· oh this occasion, lo 

• visit lhc other V:il\'ilgee: ' ' 1 • • 1 • ·• ' 
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A pot of swtclmeats near him 1,lood; 
On this be cast au eye; 

Seem'd quite forgetful of his food, 
A11d drown'd in re very. 

But gushing- tears, at length, betray'd 
The anguish of his breast; 

And heavy sighs their passage made, 
That shew'd a heart oppress'd, 

' 0 ! sons of pomp and vanity !' 
The prudent sage began, 

' In this small vessel you may see 
' The history of man. 

• This pot an emblem true convey11 
' Of earth, and all its joys; 

' And shows the thonsand various way11, 
' How man himself destroys-_ 

' B +old llt.,,_e busy, anxious flies, 
' That hover ronnil these sweets, 

• See! how, like us, ·each insect vies, 
• 'Till each his ruiu meets. 

' Some on the borders gently tread, 
' And sip with cautious touch, 

' While others eagerly are led 
' To plnnge, and take too muclr. 

• The first, from danger soon are freed, 
' By no strong tie detain'd; 

• The i.econd justly are decreed 
' The death their rashness gain'd, 

' Hence, morla)s, wisdy learn to shun 
' False pleasure's fatal cup: 

' Drink lightly ; or you'll be undone, 
• Engull'h'J and swa!fow'd 11p. 

~ You, like the one, who gently taste, 
• When dei1-lh,11ha,IJ call aloud, 

• To bless'd ahod.e-s, with joy shall ha11te .. 
~ An~ quit_t~giddy croud: 

• But if, by pa6.!;ions.blinJly,.led, 
' That.no Lrue med.iam know-, 

• With quick destruction on your bead 
' You'll sink to endless woe.' 
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SCP.l'PTVItl!. 1£CUSTRtfTEIJ by tRe ]IAS'l'ERN 
CUSTOM <if COMMUNICA1.'ION by SJG,VS ancl 
SYMBOLS; •• • ' • 

THE people of tbe East are· grave aml silent, Many of the 
trimsaetions which ~mongst mi are diTectecl by worcls, are by 
thiein ·managed by sign's. - This is-- especially the case in the 
irllercourse betweefr stiperiers and inferiors; it being <leemed 
diuespectfnl ,for the latter -to s1ieak in the presence of the 
former. The most important orders tlrat a n1aster can give, 
or a servant reeeive, are ffeqi}ehUy 'communicated in profound 
silence. They have a kind of language fo1· the fingers; and 
by va11:ious pflsiHon& of them give ol'<lers· to their domestics, 
who are waLehin~ to ·receive them. A remarkable instance or 
this ois Telated by a respeetab.J-e traveller, who thus describes 
l!;!I iMervrew with· au, eastern pTince, • 

" The customary·ceremonies were over, and the prince con
linn~d- to discourse familiarly with the ambassador; when an 
officer·coming into the hall and approacn.in-g tke prince, whi:1-
pere1:f something in his ear, aud we observed that the only 
•1s.wer he received from hi-m was a slight horizontal motion 
with his hand ; arter which, the prince instantly 1·es111ning an 
agreeable smile,: conti'nned the conversation for some time 
longer. We then left· the hall of audience·, and came to the 
foot of lhe great stair~case,. where we remounted our horses, 
Here 11ii1e hearl1<, n!!wly cut off, and placed in a row on the 
oulsid~ of the firsl'glltc, co'mpletely ex[>lained to us the sigr& 
which the 11rinee made ·use of in o\Jr presencc!'-Another i114 
tel-ligent trav,ilter-··observes, "The ea':'tern ladies are wailed on, 
as ure also· their femare visitors, with surpri-sing order ani1 
diligence, even at the least wink ·of the eye or motion of 
the fhrger, and -th9.t • in .a, manner almost imperceptible to 
strangers." • • 

VOL, 9. y • 
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Does ~1,1l U1i,; cu>ilom of the Orientals throw a light on the 
wor<ls of the Psa,lmist? " Behold/' says the sacre<l poet, " as 
lhe eyes of sen•anls look to the hantl of their masters, and iis 
the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of he.r mist1·'1ss, so .our 
eyes wait. upon the Lord our God, until that he have mei·cy 
upon us." Psal. exxiii. 2. That is, "We look up to thee, O 
l.ord, for some loken of tJ1y mercy and protect.ion, with as 
mucu diligence, anxiety and care, as the menial servants of 
tl1e rirh and powerful watch the hands of their superiors, to 
Ct1tch the slightest intimation of their will and receive their 
commands." 

But it was not the l1ands alone which were used as signs, 
Ou solemn occasions, especially when prophetical messages 
were delivered, the prophets frequently accompanied t/1eir 
predictions with symbolical actions, which were designed and 
well adapted to render their messages both more explicit, and 
more impressive. Many instances of this nature wiH easily be 
recollected by the intelligent reader of the sacred volume;. we 
can mention only a few. • 

When Jeremiah was directed to foretel the dtstruction and 
disgrace which would fall on the Jews, on account of their 
sins, he took a linen girdle and buried it in the earlh, till it 
was decayed aurl rendered unserviceable : then, shewiug this 
moulderiug girdle to .his countrymen, he exclaimed: " Thus 
saith the Lord, after this manner will I 1nar the pride of Ju. 
dah and lhe gi·eat pride of Jc1usalem." Jer. xiii. 1. 11.
W·heu the same prophe.t was commissioned to predict the sub
jugation of the kings of Syria and Palestine to the king of 
Baliy Ion, he was dirc•cled to make yokes and bonds, and t.o 
put them on his own uec~ and to ~end them to th~. princes 
a1.ainst whom the thr~atcnmi;- was directed. Jer. xxv11. And 
w~hen Hananiah, the false prophet, wished to p~rsuade the 
kinu- of Judah that these gloomy predictions would not be ac
co1;plishe<l, he took the yoke from off Jeremiah'.s neck and. 
broke it; saying, "Thus sailh the Lord, Even so will I break 
the yoke of king Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, from tire 
neck of all natious, within the space of two full years." 

• When Ezekid \\as 1;e11~ to denounce the approaching capti
"ity of the children of Israel, he not only delivered the awful 
mei:;sage in words, but, to impress them more seusiLly wiLh the 
subject, acud it over in their sig·lit ... ". He brought forth his 
i.tulf by day as stuff for captivity, and in the evening he 
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dlgged, through the wall with his hand. He brought it foth 
in the twilight and bare it upon his shoulders in thrir sight, 
and said, I am your sign. Like as I have done, it shall be 
d?pe lo you: ye _shall remove anJ go into captivity," Ezek. 
xn. 6. See also, chapters iv. v. xxiv. &c. 

Isaiah also, under the divine direction, adopted a similar
method, and walked naked and bare-fooled three years, for a 
11igil against Egypt and Ethiopia. Chap. xx, Jn the eightlt 
chapter, the conception, birth, and growth of the son of the 
same j>l'Ophet is made the symbolic prediction of the (le!iver
ance of his country from the ham] of its enemies. Indeed, so 
frequently were this serva11t of l,ocl a11cl his family t·mployed 
as symbols of the divine will, that he declares: " Behold I aml 
the children whom the Lon.I h:ith ~-iven me, are for signs an<l 
for wonders in Israel, from the Loni of Hosts which dwelleth 
in Mount Zion." Isa. viii. IS. 

From the~e instances, ancl many others which might be 
selected from the Scriptures, compared with the accounts 
-which the best travell1:rs give of tl1e customs of the Ei.st, we 
may infer, _that when the prophets in the Old Testament were 
diviuely directed to act a portion of Lhc information they 
wished to convey to the people, they _ adopted the method 
.daily practised in those countries. Action, as a system o_f 
communication, was familiar to the ~pectators, and though 
adapted to excite their attention, was very intelligible to 
their understandings. 
• · These remarks will assist us in the explication of a passage 
which has caused not a litlle dispute. We allude lo Isa.vii. 14-
16 .. compared with Matth. i. 22, 23. Ahaz, the wicked king 
of Judah, and his family, were thrown into great constemation 
from an invasion of his territories; by the armies of two neigh• 
bouring states. Isaiah was sent, hy the command of the Lord, 
aooonipaniecl hy his infant son, to encourage the affrigbted 
monarch, and to assure him of speedy deliverance. This gra
cioi1s messag-e was received with incredulous hesitation, and 
the prophet- propo~ed lo give a miraculous altestation of its 
truth. This offer was declined by the king, probably througbi 
unbelief, though under the modest plea of an unwillingness to 
tempt the Lord. On this the prophet exclaimed, " Hear ye 
no~. 0 house of Da-vid ! Is it a small thing for you to weary 
men; but 'will ye weary my Go,l als.o ? Therefore the Lord 

• Y2 
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l1imself shall g·ive you a sign: 1~eh'?Ja,!\'-v.irg'i11.··~~l't~t.i9_e!!9 
and bear a son, ,au<l shall _c;a,11 lus _1iame_ If!lrn;i.1!l_1cl. )utt~r; a~~ 
l1cney shall he cat, that lie may kpow (or, t~ll heJq.ow) .lp 
rc:"use the e:vil and choose t~ie g99~. Fo,r before l\11) ( or thi,!!) 
chil<l shall know to refuse.the evi_l and choose the good, ihe 
land that. thou abhorrcst shall be Jorsl\ken of both ,:h·er 
kings." The evangelis~ ~latthe.w, after __ rec;or4i11g \h~; :'!ll• 
~culoys conccp~ion and t!ie birt\1 of o,ur ~ayip(!r, ob~e~v~~. 
Ul evident allu~ton to U11s prppl1ecy, " J'.'i!ow all tlvs. .W~li 
done that it might be_ fulfiBe4 ,which was s,r,okp1 of.J)i.e 
Lo1:d by the ,prophet, saying, l,lehold a virgi,n sJi~H ~e w\tb 
child and shall bring forth _a son; and they ~hall .c,all ~!* 
uami, E.i:nm3uuel." _Matth: i. 221 23. . • . ••. . • : 

Now supposing Isaiah to 1:!pe~kthrou'gh(Jut 9f the same chil~. 
J,:l1cre. is an ob".\fJus I) ifficu)ty arises, hov, a prrphecy. whi!:_li 
was to be completed in the course of, a few years ~fterj_t_W~I 
given, c,ou!d be fulfilled i_n an event which di!). 110t ta~~"plJi,ce 
till more thaµ s~ven centuries af\er~vards'; or, ,s4pv,osip_g _it Jg 
have recei v_ed. its accompltshment iu our Saviour, how, it could 
.theµ.be a sign _to .Ahaz of a politipal' deliverance wliic!\. ~ 
prolJli~ed shimld be a}UJ.QSt ji:gmecliately gran~€14 t!> higi _&rul 
Ji~ peqpl~-. . ~.: . _ . . , • . ._' 

These d1fli.~1,1lt1,es ~\II ,Pflrh,i,.~ :)he re.~oved, by !lllp,pnJ!HJg, 
that the propl~~t, in verse:;, 14 and lo, ha1:l~ di~ecL,m'-1 imm'e,. 
flia~ refere11c:e t_o t~e W\.fac~Joµ~ c.o,1cepti,on_ il-'l1 bii:l,~ q(Jj;s!lll 
Christ; and, in the 15th verse, changes th_e subjecl, jl,nq J•(Wl\kll 
9f h,i_s own ~op, Shear-Jas\1uk, _wl).o Jcc_q~pagj~d. _his fotlier. 
0.,11 ,thi~ fiuppo.si~ion, (s~iah ;i.ddr,ei,~es fhe royal f!l-!11.ily 1,9_ tJ1i,1 
~tf~gl1 " l<'ear 11ot, 0 _house ~f. !)avid( the 41,_Str1:1otio1,1 wl\icb 
\h~~;i.~en!I tp c11t off your e,,i,iste11ce. God js 1J1ir11l(ul of J1MJ 
proll_li~e ~ yo1,1r ~r~at P,fQgen,itor, and will ke11p yo11r f.amil.y 
frolll ex~inction ti~I he .has gloriously perfqrmfd it. ~1 the. '"1~ 
pe!is qf ~ime, th~ ".irg,in. sh11:II c9nceive i.n a snpern~tural 11:um• 
J}er and bear a son, who ~h~.Jt be .~xcl_tJ!iively ·the !l,e~cl 11f tb.t 
:,l'..O!ll!lJI; anJ. ~!\all be pllt,d: 1!-.'ld rtally b_e,. l111ma1_1ue.l, or Go~ 
with,us. Bnl y,~t thi,s God arµong q1e,n, ~liall he truly hnmap, 
~qd b~ fed, d11xi11g_ bis ,i.ufancy, '\\',it!\ . t!1e JQod «;\l{IIIIIQ!I to (lhi;l
dre11/' Then 11oi11ti,11g lfl _IJi[i _o,wn SOI\, \t'-hpm pro~11hly he 
held in j1is an_111>, hi'; nr9c!lc~eq-" An,d, far yow• JJ_rest1nt .ll.\lP.r 
pqrt an~ cQmfort, I as~9rtl yo1.1, t~at .bef9xe. W!i _chi,hl. YJ<~n ~11~ 

ill .ifl a. ;,late of infaucy, like tli,at.j,o which IQ1m1n11,1el ,li:all il~ 
pear on earth, shall b e able lo distinguish the 11ature of foods 
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01·· arrive at years of discretion, the kings that now invade your 
eooiitry Bha.11 be laid in the dust." 

In defence of this interpretation may be urged, 
. l. The sublime _mminer in which the prediction is intro
=du'ced. Aha-i had been offered a 11ign, and permitted to choose 
·a in· the. depth, or in the height above. Tbis the monarch 
had contemptuously refused, when the prophet, jealons for the 
·honour of his Maker, replied: " Hear uow, 0 house of David, 
'Is it' a small thing for you to weary men, but will ye weary 
my God also ? Therefore the l.ord himself shall- give you· a 
llign. Behold-" No·w, after all this energy, it is natu~al to 
expect that the sign which· Jehovah himself v.ould give, 
l!hould be something striking, important, and worthy of omni
potenee, But if it was, as some have supposed, merely tha., 
a woman, newly married, should conceive in a natural way, 
and bring forth a 1100, it was a fact so common as to be totalty 
'onworthy of the pomp with which it is announced. On th-e 
contrary, that a young· woman, a pure virgin-, should, in a 
·mrracnlous manner, conceive and bear a ·son-thal this so11 
"Bhould be a beiQg of S1Jch transcenilent nature as to be strictly 
·God with man:-nd that he shoold come into the world for 
the' all-momentous purposes for which tire lilessed Saviour 
·came, are circumst-ances of such- gmi1deur and interest, as t-0 
justily the interference of J~hov-ah, and to wari-ant the energy 
·of the iRtrod·ucUon. • ' • 
: 2. 1'be·signijimtiol'I of the word trauslated tJir{fin. This 
·H~brew word is used on.ly 1n six other places of the Old Toi
tament, in all of which it means a·· virgin, in the strict and 
•Jiteral sense of the· te_rm. Its ety Lilology, from a worcl that si1,"
nifies to conceal, -fuvours that meaning. That- this was its 
'llsnal signification, is evident"also from· its being translated hy, 
·the Seventy, who wrote before the birth of Chl"ist, iij the pas
,siige before us, by a Gr,,ek'worrl of Llie same restricted appli
catioh. ' Why theri should we v_entm·c le give it a sense here 
'contrary to its ackuciwledg·ed imrort? 
' 3. The presence of Sltear-Ja,liub, haia-h's son, :it the in
tllr.view; When we hear the Lord- command the prophet,.
" Go forth now, and meet Ah11z; thou and Shear-J:,sbuli thy 
Mn," • an·d recollect how• frelJuently synrliolical personages 
were employed in deliyeriag lire mc!tS&ges of the Almighty, il 
is-r.t'MOAable to 811JlllOSC, tliat- the son, as well as loo fatlrnr 

y 3 
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p)l.()~\4 Q~;\l' J). pp,l'/;,i~ 1,,\1., AAI\\W.~1-'J',ijffll,. 11~4 )~1/J~••· .-thJ. 
rropbc.t pointed to him, ltll~ ~"~~ Af. lliJTI,, wJ• l1e11!~t&I~ 
" Before this ,cl1i~J s4•U 1-l!~v.,'1 .~c. ,ll,i11rii.i11 ,I\Q iill'il'P-cm ~<le 
tQ hitn .i~ .UJp who~ !lQ~ive.-.@tjoi,_. ,Tlle gJief .qhjAi:.LiuQ _lo thi! 
i.upposilio,1,1 -~,. l~at tli.c .ff'Wls~i.q~. f,:;o)Q. ~ -pro1►h..cpy. gf jJ~_ 
Me~inl~ ~ the ttm119~ dcjjy~ncp, Qf Lhll Ji;iw11, fr.qJll flie 
~bil<l. of the vi~r:HI "'1 b.~ JiQr_,, .i"W j~nn b,1111Jr,~ JP.N., 6[1,y 
)'Cf.PI, tQ '-he .&!Ill. pf llic 11rnul1et \l!AA, .~UJ'l~mg l,efnrf Ji\~m,. j, 
foQ alm1pt and i,19i#,im:t. 'fhi1t.;i~n1pLq~s i.lf,, hAw.e.vllr,- rp~b 
Jll.~sea ,, biY ,onr Jiffl~i11i, • (/fp ohiµ,I,'. tns\e119 • Qf, ~ 1/1y 
~Jiihl,' ~1i1~h He~r!li~4i 4:JJ 1-111 -H~ ,qrjgil)nl reqQ..i1~~ th1:1- ~~ 
~ei- f,'oul.d 1»oi:e .cll,ijly l~d !!S,l~ tJii.l!k qf 1,orn~ cl1ilil who 1111, 
fJfelleJlt, ~ t.~ll i11~rview. p;~ ~his o.mhig1;1itw ,QIJJiV ~xi§l11 . iQ 

r~ding iii" a,ccp,ii!;Jl; tb~rf! ~o_ul/J bp !l<! l,eyill~iffP'fl ibJ; ,ii111ti 
pf i;pea.kii1g, WhclJ l1mii1-l1, h!lviog ti!.1j11h~,J ll1J1.~, p~~ ,11f hjp 
mc,,sag~ ''I.bi cl, r~l.l!-Ltd ~ .th~ fyLure glofj~s JiirU1 . .f ,.t,1111 :S11:, 
yiour, toQ1'. hi~ 11.c111 hy th~ l111~d, 11,yd »PJ!l.ellliJ1g him.~u t..1!, 
rauic:$lrucj.. l,l)Q!'llj.'!lh, lj!Li~. ,, I T~ei,e. fillure :JhiP_ ~ sb~II .l!-U 
be fulfilled in their i;e11,SQJ1 :.. fctr ~~(or~ thil! Phil!!· 1lrnll lul~.'1f 
io, r~. -c tlic i:vil •~JI ,ch1>.qse lhf!,g. PP_ 4,_ ,tj1~ 1,nd· ,lb~~ ,th11~,11l!r-_ 
}i!lrresl.1>hit-ll ~t for~cn .,q{ ~th lter kJQgs,", Ill!:! !lfl~IJlll"" 
,:oul<l ool n)i$ljlke his. ~eanip_g. H W,<!.uld ~ll•,plain-t!t t4m 
that the fo(;mer,.PP,r~ rJ thit:i_,i;ublime pr~dipliop r,t,Jlllei!. \o 111>.m, 
,~ot~ _ev~ot; .10,~ thllt tq 11;.\l!l-y _tJuitr, pre§_ef\V1.:1u11, a,11 -W!:lll w 
g'ive them a pledge of the cerlairt 'accomplii1hmt111i a(· U~<!lill;fpr 
ture pro(lli_slil?, tl,e Lord l)a~. gl'il.ci~u.1!\ly_,ass9rt;~ ,tb.eqi, that 

-lheir'.nQw dr~ule~ invn~ers. l!hQ.u)d '1i~hi11 a few y~ars, h~ qt;,. 
~rly clf!slrqy~ .. ~or. could !h~Y_ ,_ d.!Jci11g th_is !i~<!_rii,~tu_ v,al~ 
ever )ook u.n ,Sh~r~~p.,sµ',!_h \'fltbo.u~. re_c;!lµtcJ.rog.,th1s sppth1pg 
assuI:3.nce; and _e)'ery a,l_~!Pl~. whi,cll, \,hi11 fhilll made ,tow11.td• 
.!he age ofdis<,:i:etipn, W,P;l.\l<l li~. '.'· ne~ en!,~Urag_~m.ei1t fo.r lhe111 
to reflect on the h~stfnmg per1p4 _9f tht!r dehver1111oe. Nw
c:;ould thf; pious. Jews bel1o_lJ the. g~~i)ua~; gr1;1wth -of .U1i11 i~te,. 
resting boy, w1lhq~l l9ok1!Jgforward. to .that Imrn_a.nuel, :-,Vhpsi, 
growth had lieen so dosr,Jy pretig!)red by hiii, lP Jh11t child 
.vbich was to be b,Qrn; that,,n;i4 Q!lt.9flt1e s~~m ,of J~ec,,:so 
be;i.utifol\y described, by.the ,(l.me.proph!ll, in sub~equcnt chnp,-
leis. See chap, ix. q.n<l xi. . . •. ! . . . 1 

' 4.. The name that was to, .b1l.gi~e•l to. t.l1js .89P c,f lhe virg,iu; 
lti1ma.11ucl, or God ,wj!h • _1,1i,.. • 1hp11gb .;t, ·,wa:a: ueua~ te.r, the 
~ e.wa lg: gµre ,siguificpnt, na01e1 .ta ~JI~. t:bilclr~1awl.drt:t 
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flWlllf.'_ff_ ---•fl~ffld!fc~ .• iq: ~h~_- '8P •llµsiQI! W thi; AIP.lfgvt.r1 \<1_ 
•~Pfffl- :lhilif, gmtit,JiJ41 f~r 1 e9pie· J,JXrcy ~~i!P-~. ! or ~ll~•~ 
lll\llY!lr'J,ir ~ODJQ lillll!'l!flg 11111thcqi_selv~ QT Ll\eir otf.!!11rir,g, y~ 
w~l.never read ~! ll11JY' ~II.~ ll!lY of tlJeir chiJrlri;n Go,t, 
uv,~ci11.}ly (loa UJitl,. '!II• T)Je very ,iamc, therf!fqre, of thi!I 
~tri,.1,rdi11MY child, (le110~ bis enl~ 1,1ature, ~~rl wqald 
~ e,ver:r p io11s Jsr~Ji.te l!I lo.ok forward \o thl).~ _· so~ w hii;I). 
'\¥0_& ~9 ~!! gjNea, who, amf\"Qg§t his qther JQ11gn ijic:cut ti.Ue.!ll. 
moi»4 ~e ~'\lle4 1 th, MiJ!hty Go,I'', ISj, i~. ~- J\11\t it is 
•.@~1-'rj{_l\~le, tlu~i lhi11 illo~!ripqs IJ:wl.e ~c(!ri;i only qnc;:ll fli!lill iq. 
th~ Qlc! Tes~ep~, -a11ll tlJa~ is i11 the fol19wiog ch~pl~r 9f t/ig 
same prop~~cy; ,vJ1c.iJ tJi,e •P,eifig'lo wb.oin ii i~ ;ippl it!d, i, {'h 
Pf~l}~ed a1t ~h~ ()4!\llllillr proprietqr l!,ntj sovereign pf the l,a,nd 
9' J~I_. - ~D!=!~iug gf 1h~ in,-m,i9p ~f the J-lpJ_y l4UJIJ l1y tb~ 
A!!Jyriap kj11g, ~he 111u;,~ wri~~r, Jay~. " 'J'IJ,r s~relphing, 01;1, 

of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy land,..Q Jmmpque!,'', 
hi!: ,!fjji. 8. Now, w.hom couhl the prophet iutend in this pas
sage but He who is emphaliJ:ally styled ·' The God of brad,'~ 
and who calls Israel his inherilauce? 
-: Tl1e o?IY ! plausible objection :np"ainst this· exp l~11~tion• 9f l11• 
passage-IA questloq, whlcli hns 'not been anlrc1pate·d by the 
f!lr«!S9i!1g ,~~arks,• i~ l.he i1;1co11HTuity 9f ~opp-,i11i~g. ,thl't !\ 
sign should happen a.ftt<r t~e ev~n~ Qf w.hich it was a token. 
This, howenr, 1s, jn a great IJ'!etlS\Jfe, ohvi?ted by observing. 
that the great design of the divine message ,was to rcmo,,e the 
fl!II.-$ ~,i~rt~jn~I). by lhtt rQyAI family, the hpµse 9f ll1'1ld,"of 
~~,r _ sp~edy ex~in~Lj9n; that ~h~ pri:>misq tlu1t tnw,~u~.t 
4b._oqld ~rie.e, at 11ome futqr.e iime, in that faroil)', wa11 11 pledg~ 
thaHhe holll!e Qf David 11bould be preli.llrved lilt thit ev~t;', 
t.wi~ ph10~; ~d th.11t ,he greJiter the llislaAt:8 of tiroe b~,rl?. 
t..hi11 pr!!di.ctjon \VIIS fuUille1I, lhe lopier \he pe1'iocl for, wlli~h. 
t~e exi11teJ1ce of the hoo11e of 'D1'¥id y,,n,s llecurcJ, WJ1ilh th~, 
~llUIWICC, "lhioh ll'!UI immediat~ly giveu,· of th11 sreeJy ·nr-: 
mo,111 of ,th.~ir lempornl cal1Lmitl~. Wi:>1.1ld in11lrmt 'i feJieyp 
their mind11.frnm their· prese)1~ alsrrn~. Nnr i11 this the onl·y· 
ip.slQ.qce ,in. whiph the, Scriptures rcpre1>~1\t one ·event llS 1' sil,f~ 
of..anQ~)ler,; though the la.t"\t!r, • io 11oiot of lime, b11ppc11e.t b'e,, 
fore tile former.. When tho Lpr~ appea1·cd ~o Moselic i11 .1.he:, 
hurrang h11sb, a1rd 00111mi11Si!)¥d him tji tl.eli¥er hi§ aou11t11i--:: 
m'tln f,orD• tihn. bondage o{ Egypt, he .told him, '1 This. shil 4~ . 
a..,1ojlca.,W1t.o; \hQe that, l•·lmv~,eeul1~·~ w~e11~•thi>11 h.w 
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brougl1 t fortl~ the_ re?rle out . ?_f Egypt; 'ye. shaTI w~i'$hip- ·Go;t 
npon fhis mo1rnta111.' Exocl 'Ill. 12. Here the worsliipp1l'lg. of 
Got! on mount Horeb ha-ppened long after_ the mission· of 
Moses, of which it was appoint~rt the t.oke·n; • Again. when 
Sennacherib invad,·d J ud:ih, in the d_ays _of H1,-z1·k.ah, and this 
same prophet lsaiahwas sent t~ the king lo predict the ae. 
feat of the invader, he gave a fulure event as the sign of"tho 
truth of his 11red-iction. "This," h-e informs the monarch 
" shall l,t, a ~i~n unto theP, ye shall eat. thi'S year suoh a; 
groweth of itself, anti tlw secoud 'year that which· springeth of 
the same: and in the third yea_r, sow ye, and reap and plant 
vineyards, aud cat the fruit thereof,''" l'sa. xxxvii: 30. • • 

If these remarks teud to remove the aonbts of any conscien
tious reader, and to eonfirm his•veneration for the.Scriptures:, 
the end of the writer will be answei:ed, and his labour abun-
dantly 1•ewarded. • ' • •• • • ' • 

·.',. 8.0;<: 

The grand DESIGN of the CHRISTIAN MINISTRY,.. 
and the proper MEANS of ac'complishing it. : 

An EXTRACT from a CHARGE by the late Mr. ·o .. TAYLOi~ 
from J- Tim. iv. 16. 

( Concluded from p. 212.) 

,3. Take ht:ed to yoursdf that you preserve a patit!nt spirir;; 
No situatiou in the world is free from perplexities :within, andt 
pr-ovocations Yiithou t. • But th-e minister of _Ch1·!~• above al~ 
other men, is frequently exPo;,;ed to those perprex1t1es and pro
vocations: yd there is no one to whom patience a:nd compO;-· 
sure of minJ is more necffiNary, nor- in whom peevisheesi,; 
fretfolness, a,,fi wrath, are more unbecoming or injurious; 
Patience is therefore- recoR1rnended hy the Apostle as one im-' 
portaot excellency _in the. mini9:ter_ial character; l Tint. iii. 3.~: 
Those whose reeuluu prnvmce 1t ·,s to " warn the unruly,. to-_ 
cowfort the feeble-mindtd, to-support the weak"; have gre~t, 
need, 011 their own account, a11 well as on the acconnt of 
others, to "be patient b.iward all men.'' 1- Thess. v.· 14. 
Tho!.>e on wliom it is i11dispe11sal:J.ly incumbent, not only " to 
preach the word and to b_e iuslant,iu seasou and out. of season,»· 
biat also ~" r~rove, to, rebuke; aud 'lo- exhol't'' 6 have need b 
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~fiH~:~jt,lt ,a~I _loug: s11re1·~~g, v as '.Wel_l_ OS " with au autb..,; 
rftyl anl:l' docttme/' 2 T,m. 1v. 2. T,t. 11. 19 . 
. ··.Ifjoo, my deai-'brother, make it your ambition, ai; T trast 
fi>11 'will,' to be a good ini1,1ister of Jesus Christ, besides opJIO'" 
sition from a wicked worl~, JOU will find many difficnlties
,nd perplexities in studying and unfolding "the whole coon
~e,l of God." You wiJ-1. pro~ably have to grapple with many 
embarrassments in your family and circumstances. You wiH 
liave" to deal with persons of different characters; and some-
@e~ wi.th t_hose of _the most nigge<l tempers. You will have 
many lab~r10.us days, and possi,bly . many slee1.less rughts~ 
arising from ~he most <!nxious and the nJl)st incessant endea
vours to serve the interests of tliose, who wiH be so ·far from 
gratefuily acknowle~ging your l;tvom:; that they will resent i.& 
,vith_ indignation, a:nd treat yon '' as their eneQ1y ·becau~e )·ou 
tell ~hi;!JI the truth." Gal. iv. 16. You will prohably ti-nd ·su~h 
oh:\llges amongst those whom you most tenuerly love, and 
~ven mpst cordially esteem, as will, for a while at least, 
i,.~nisb yqu. Some, who iW-Quld, .it one time, han it been 
piissible, have pluclted out thejr own eyes and given them to 
you, will perh~ps, at anoth'er time, without any cause of 
wbich you i,.re 4:0nscious, tteat you • with marked· judiffer. 
tnce, .if not with malice; and will scal'eely fail to revile and 
r~proach you. . , 

f'r_o111 the11e causes, and many others, you wi II frequentJy 
finil that you have need of patience, in so atduoli111 an employ. 
'1,\'131.l, aU:e11µed with so many difficulties, and counedted· with 
i:ip irnary i~6~mities of your OW.II, both of body and mind. : ', 
• • 4- Take heed to yourself that you mainlain an aj/ei·tionate 
tt'rnper; especially tow,irds the people among whom you 
l~bour. It has ol\en been said, that if- parE:nls had not that 
~:ticular atfection ~or ~heir c.hildren lo_ which all_ others Rr-e 
i~rangers, aud of winch 111dE:ed tbey ·nre incapable, 1t would be 
i1Upos~i~le· fo~ them to go through the labours they do in their 
~~u<llltio1_1. It is at least, equally true of gospel mi11iste11s; 
l~a.t if .they have not a peculiar affection for the souls of mE>n, 
t~ey will never be able l!l go through their great work wilh 
tji.e diligence and patienc1:: aLove mentioned. It was evident. 
l'.y this strong love which animated ~he apostle in liis unpnrail• 
lelfod -labours ancl sufferingfi, he could e.ay, front hi11 heart, 
,i being affectionately desirous of you, we were ,villing tu 
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impart unto you, not the gosp\>l of God ouly, bol also· our c,wn 
souls; because ,,e were clear unto us." I Thess.' ii. 8. 

With SIIC'h affection as this, hardships become easy, ancl' the 
work of 1 he Lord is onr delight. An affectionate temper will 
also excilc in us sneh a regard to what we say and do, as to. 
tireserl'e us from many improprieties. Our language and 
c,ouiluct arc of very great importance, that we may offend none, 
but as far as possible oblige all men and conciliate their regards 
to the p;ospd and iutcrests of onr blessed Redeemer. . 

Au affect ion ate regard to the souls of men. will preserve us 
from indolen1:e and inaltenlion to their best interests. It will 
awaken us to pursue every means, both in our stated and 
occasiooal labours, whereby we may promote their happiness 
and administer to them in their distresses, 

To possess and promote such a temper, meditate much on 
the great things that beloug to their eternal ·welfare: such as 
their fallen, helpless, igno1·ant state-the many things that 
may ensnare, po!h1te, ai1d destroy them-the eternal heaven 
which ihey have to 'J)Ul'!tUe; and the cvcrlastio~ • hell tlu1.t wiU 
be lhe portion of all who die in ignorance and sin: Consider 
their dependance on ycl!, as God's instrument for their good~ 
that it is the office to' which you are appointed of Gocf, while 
lhev are immersed in Ure cone1::r11s of life, and too much di vet.: 
led.from their danger and the means of help-that they contri.: 
bute to yo11r temporal support, that you may as far as possible 
be the guardian of their souls, • 

5. Take care that you be daily improving in epery grace, 
(2 Pel iii. 18) an<l in ail ministerial furniture. (I Tim. iv; 14. 
15.) You expect others to grow, bow muc hmore ought you! 
You have most need of it, and mosl opportunity· for it. 
It will be most imporlaut to yourself and others. Whereas, if 
you <lo not grow in grace, aud imprnve in divine life, l!ow ca_n 
you call them to it-sP-t them an example of it-and mstruct 
tliem in the hi~ her and nobler brauches of Christianity, unless 
you have mad~·a proportiouable advancement yourset'f? How' 
can you lead them into the deepest things of Go1l, or bring 
out of God's treasury thing-~ new as well as old, unless you _are 
making proficiency in sacred knowledge and the underslaudmg: 
of tlie scriptures? O let all your time and talents be emplo):Cd 
for thtsc great and im1>ortant end1tt • • • 
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,)J.: ,:ake he~d to the wl1ole of '!lour beha_viour in sacred_ 
and common life. Remember many eyes are upon you, Ma
ny will wait for your halting an<l rejoice in it. Rt·member 
you are to be a light in the world in an eminent degree. Take 
care lo be a burning and shining- light. Matth. v. 14. fohn 
t- 35. You are to be an example. You will be an example 
of good or bad. " M iuisters." I tbink Baxter somewhere 
says; " do not go to hell or heaven alone; they take many 
witli lhem to the one place or the other." 0 think much of 
this! 

'. ·Yon are to exemplify what you teach; ll1at people may 
r_ead it in yonr life as well as in .your doctrine. This holy ex
ample must go through all your conduct. At home or abroad, 
in your family, in the church, and in the world, you must 
,shew wl1at genuine christiauity is in your owu behaviour. In 
your conduct towards all men, and towards the 11eo11le of your 
~harge-in every relative and personal duty to your wife, 
y6ur children, your servants,_your other relativts, your neigh
llours, towards other ministers, mu! lo all other professors-in 
your renrence, in all civil matters, lo the laws and the g·o
ver'nment of _your country-and, in fine, in every part of a 
holy, harmless, and undefiled conversation, in the cultiva
tion, and exercise of every Christian temper, forget not, my 
dear brother, that you are bound, by every sacred obligation, 
to demonstrate that the doctriue of Christ, whtch you preach, 
is· a " doctrine according to ~odliness." Survey your cha
racter as drawn by au inspired pen, l Tim. iii. 2-9. and 
labour to exemplify it in all your conduct. 

• l hasten to make a few remarks on the second part of the_ 
exhortation, " Take heed to thy doctri11e," As nu iutro<luc. 
tion, to this permit me to repeat a passage already mentioned. 
" The gospel of Christ is the power of Goel to salvation lo 
ev~ry oue that believeth." Rom. i. 16. A deep conviclion 
that Go<l has given us this gospel as a mc:aus of converting 
sinners ; and that there is 110 other that wil I en:r be effectu
al,' is of _such va,t importance to a minister, that it can never 
be too often recollected, nor too closely pursued. It is with 
this instrumeut that you are to go forth, my dear brother,'' to 
open tli'cir. eyes, &c." Acts xxvi. lA, 19. With this obser-
vation in view, ·1 exhort., . . 

1. Take heed that your doctrine be founded on scripture ; 
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and slrew that it is so. This is the end of ttle Vfor,I of Ocid, 
Setdo111 intr'odace natural religion as .it is rlllletl, any fu1-tl\cr 
than tire srripturr e,q1lit!n~ au~ rcco111111end1rit. ll, is not easy 
to say what natural rehg1011 1s, or what would IHtve beeh the 
relig·ion of ma11 witl1ourrev-elatio11. We know· that the rl'ligion 
of the he:,then$ is alismd.enough.-But the bible is i;ive1\ for 
a perfect. rule, and therefore w.e do not uecd It. To U1c bible 
none may add~ or diminish froDJ ii. Reject steadily every thing 
dependil1g' on traditio11, opinion, 01· s·eutimcnt: And sltew that 
your doctrine is derived. from scri.pture. Your peo11le are to 
helieve and practise, not because you say it: nor to believe 
thatthis or the other is of divine authority, because you assert 
that the scripture says it, they m11st see for themselv-es, and 
take it up on divine authority, not on yours. "M·ake fult proor 
<>f thy mini$try." • , • , 

2. Wl1ile the scripture in general is your authority, fet the 
Ncw Testament be principal./y so. Be evl>.ngelical; Rernem
lier again, Rom. i. 16'. · you have· every. thi!•.g in the New 
Tes lament in tl1e clearest ligl\t; witr1 all the facts and evi~ 
dencr.s oa which your sa:lvatior1; y_oul' hope, and all saving 
trnth is founded. Keep to that above all. 

3. Let much contained in eve1·y .sermon, if possible, prQmote i11-

reard a:nd experimental religion·, " From the heart al'e the is~ 
sues of life." Prov. iv:. 2"3. Whatever does the heart good, is to 
a good purpose, To pl'omote humility and self-abasement for 
siu, faith and joy in Christ, love to him, and patience in afllic
tion, is the great·eud· of.preaching. Gal. v. 22~ 2·3, This, 
I trust, will be your gJ"eat object. This must b·e done by 
opening the sinfulness of sia,-the purit.y of 6od's law-the 
corruption and wicke<luess of the human heal't-the total 
inability of man to save himself-the fulness and excellency of 
Christ- the greatness and freeness . of his. salvation - the 
suitahle1wss of the promises-the readiness of· God· through 
Christ to heal' prayer-and the way to impro,·e these doctrines 
in order to obtain the victory over the flesh, the w·ol'ld, aud the 
devil. 

4. Remember that though grace is the source of all good, 
yet ·holiness is the end of all grace, of all gospel truth, and· of 
all your miuistry. To this are all the tr~Lhs of the g-ospel ~o 
he reduced; and you, brother, must assist your hear~r~ . m 
reduciug them to this end, by shewing ·them· what seus1!,1tity 




